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„  5W>y, CowIigB Cil &nneÉick

‘ By ITAMLST n U N K   ̂ ^  f
For the third ^ h t  in a row, MidUnd'e record-break

ing World Championship Rodeo drew-a capacity crowd 
Saturday night. It was a standing-room-only «rowd, one 
which was generous with applause fo r  the top cowhands 
and dangerous livestock appearing in the 14th annual 
show.

And, while the first three shows have been staged 
with ever-increasing tempo, the action-packed cowboy
------------------------------------ +contest will roar into its

highest speed Sunday after
noon and night as contest- 
ante strive for those fat final 
purses. Saturday night, ro- 
dso rliltor» from Blf Spiinc and 
the S u t Ptm dan Basin veio hon
ored with mMclsl recognition. Sun-

As Midlând’fe 14th Annual World Championship R od^ opened Thors- 
day night, niany whirlwizMl action scenes Iflce Uie two aboTS thrilled a  
capacity crowd. At top. Bill Ward of Angel Camp. Texas, is shown 
flttSag flast-ntMiey ride on a pony called Steptoe. Bdow, an un- 

râper is about to lay a loop on one of Xrsrett Oolbom's 
harâMSetlng calves. Friday and Saturday nights the rodeo w u  even 
faster Thursday night, and Sunday's concluding performances 

pixunise still greater thrills for spectators.

f̂ ansĥ iéĴ iJiwenfŝ ôp Uf̂  
Again in'Soft Coat Dispute

WASHINGTON—(/P)— T̂he battle over coal miners’ 
pensions flared again Saturday as the United Mine Work
ers and the soft coal operators prepared to renew their 

, contract negotiations Monday.
John L. Lewft’ tmlon obtained a survey made to the 

operators March 12 by the Philadelphia firm of Towers, 
Perrin, Forster & Crosby, f" 
and used it as a basis for at
tacking the operators’ sta
tistical estimates on pen
sions. '

The uBkm. made publlc.fa memor
andum to Lewie by Murray W. Lat
imer, former chairman of the U. S.
Railroad R«ttr«nent Board. In it. 
laU tner compared the operators’
March 13 survey with a previous 
surrey made by the same company 
last. November e  

Latimer eaid:
1; That the company has chang

ed ^  esUmate of the pensions that 
caiv.be paid out of the miners' wel
fare ftmd. Latimer said that on 
November 6 the company “suggest
ed th a t, ae a transitional arrange
ment. pensions of $50 beginning at 
age *70 might be paid. They now 
conclude th a t $100 a month, inclu
sive of eodal security, can be paid 
beginning a t 85.“
Lasger feeneflti

2. ThS$ the second survey, “trans
la té  fiBto plain Ehglish.“ means 
that the company “admits’’ that 
the benefit# can be “98 per cent 
larger* than was suggested in the 
fÿ st surrey.

3. That the first surrey contained 
errors rânging as high as 39t per 
eenl.> which were corrected in the 
aecoad curvey.

4. T hat he. Latimer, is more 
eonyineed. than ever th a t Lewis’ 
original pension demand—$100 a 
month aftw  to  years of age and 30 
years’ servie» 'Can be supported by. 
the'w elfare fund as presently fl-

Cxm Van Horn, the operators’ 
trustee on the _ welfare fund, ac
knowledged th e ' existence of . the 
March '13 survey. But he Udd a 
reporter':

T  haven’t  made it public. I 
don’t  knOfr how they got it. I 
would Uke very much to know.” 

Utakni officials could not be 
ream ed for comment.

4HoHiifi9 Bill Stays 
In Bonidng Committ##

WASHZMOTON—(AV- An effort 
to pry the Taft-BUender-Wagner 
long range bousing bill out of the 
Bouse Banking Ocmunittee failed 
Saturday.

However, both Speaker Martin 
(B-MaM) and Rep. Wolcott (R- 
M ldi), chairman eS the hunting 
committee, said there will be House 
action on some sort of housing leg
islation bsfoire Congrees quits June 
If. , • ...j

Jew ish  Command 
Claims Egyptian 
Unils Trapped

CAIRO—0P>—The Jewish com 
mand said Saturday Israeli troops 
trapped a “considerable“ Egyptian 
force driving up the Palestine coast 
and threw back the Egyptian 
spearhead within 14 miles of Tel 
Aviv, the capital of Israel

In Central Palestine northeast of 
Tel Aviv, however. Associated Press 
dispatches said I ^ i  troops were 
d ló lng  in around Jenin, northern 
tip of the Axkb “triangle of 
strength,” after throwing back 
Jewish offensive.

Ylbna, highpoint of the Egyptian 
thnist south of Tel Aviv, was re
taken by Israeli units, the Jewish 
command said.

Nine miles farther south in thq 
Arab section of the Palestine coast, 
other Jewish troops threw a noose 
around Isdud. The Jews claimed 
snne of King Parouk’s armor was 
hemmed in there.
Egyptians Claim Advances

But an Egyptian Defense Minis
try communique said Saturday 
n é ^ t Egyptian forces had driven 
wedges into Jewish settlementa 
north of their advance lines on Pal- 
eetln’a southern coastal plain. The 
Egyptian Air Force bombed other 
Jewish aettlementa, the communique 
added.

The Cairo newspaper Akhbar El. 
Tom reported that the Igypttans 
had lauDQfred a general offensive 
against Iié*i> etriking by hmd, sea 
and air. -

If the reports of an Egyptian of
fensive are correct, the EgyptMlM 
apparently arc ra é ig  to improve 
their military poelUon on thè 
southern i^gaoeohes to TM A i^  
before the heglnntog n i a  pomihie 
truce in the Holy. Land.

Swedidv OooxB FUke Bemadotte. 
the U nited'.nations mediator in  
Palertlne. left Cairo Saturday Jpg> 
B drot, l»banon, Dem adotta  t i  ex
pected to confer wtth Jewidi lead
ers, either in Haifa or Tel Aviv, 
before rstum lng to 'C airo  Sunday,

I^ . Ralph Buaehe of the UN 
Secretariat said Bem adotte hae 
not yet fixed a  tShe f t r  etarUng 
the truce. ^  •

SOLDIEE SUtClDB IS 
IDBNTIFIBD AS TEXAN

. WEATHER
Partly eloady Sunday and Moo- 

^  day. Mo toaportant temperature 
, A angee.. •'
I — I, ....... .. T ■ %
. For extra tmBo mjoyment. selict 
il laUe radio to t den, kitchen, 
bednxxn. Ohooea from &  C. A, 
MoComla, Enteraon, Siparton, Oen- 
cral H aetiH» a m  olb$nt Wemplah 
* • .  next t r  poM edloK—(A tfrj

BOMOLULU—(AT— T̂he Air Farce 
Saturday identified the corpoxal 
who committed luMde nwnxlhiy 
wtdle on'gttBxd duty as Calvin O. 
Btmhana Arthur, Texas. MO 
reasmi for tha adl wgk

Ford Hikes 
Prices For
1949 Cars
DETROIT — (;P) — Henry 

Ford II boosted prices on his 
1949 model Fords nearly 
nine per cent Saturday, pos
sibly pacing the auto indus
try on another upward spiral.

He said the new cars would cost 
from $86 to $125 more than present 
models. H a ^ d  not list prlcM per 
model.

Tha new models are due on pub- 
J10 digaley June 11

Krd% announcement was not tm- 
expected,. Th» auto industry had 
freely predieted for some tlma that 
the new Fords would cost the pub- 

jflle more. ■
Oeneral Motors Corporation has 

said It will try to hobh the price 
line on ita current models despite 
the recent ll-ccn t an hour sliding 
wage eettlement with its 230AOO 
CIO United Auto Workers.

Chrysler C o r p o r a t io n , which 
gave its 75,000 employes a 13-oent 
an hour wage boost, has not said 
what effect. If any, this might have 
on Us prtoes,
Ote$8 ||> y  TbBxw 1r,»k 1

Ford I n 'W  lo ^  
er-prloed field, has l|gxighk osAimy 
drastically new model kBHnrlqed 
Cara elnoe tha war. They plan lo  do 
so. probably before the end of thq 
year.«

When they do. sources in the In
dustry prs(Ucted. they will follow 
Fordt lead in hiking pricas.

I t  cost Ford $00,000,000 in new 
tools to build the 1040 model the 
company president said.
Waga Talks Sehedaled

F n d  also said his annual bill for 
materials and parta had increased 
$145,000,000 in two yean. His em
ployes’ payroll jumped $130,00(M)00 
in that period even without a third 
round of postwar wage Increases, he 
added.

The UAW-CIO is scheduled to be
gin negotiations with Ford June 14. 
The union is asking a 30-cent-an- 
hour wage boost

Whether Ford took this into ac
count in boosting prices was not 
made clear in his announcement

Rodeo Aiiendance 
Record PraclicaUy 
Assured S^urday
The attendance record* for the 

14th Annual^ World Champion-, 
ship Midland ‘ Rodeo was xnactt- 
cally assured Saturday n l^ t  
when another near - capacity 
crowd thnmged the spacious' 
plant of Midland Fair, Inc. The 
huge grandstand at tha fair p ark , 
will seat 5,500 persona, and it haS' 
been well filled for each of the 
first three perfwmaneea.

The total attendance a t the  
1M7 rodeo was approximately 
30,000.

Rodeo officials Saturday night 
said that with two Sunday per
formances yet to go there is little 
doubt but that this yaar’s ahow 
will set a new record in attend
ance.

Saturday night was “Big Spring 
and Best Permian Basin Night” 
and hundreds of residents of 
that section were here to wit
ness the performance. A large 
erowd from Odessa and other 
West Fermlan Basin cltlM boost
ed the Friday n i^ t  attendance.

Sunday U “All-West Texas 
Day“ and th rong  of area reel- 
drats are'expected to attend the 
afternoon and night ahowa. The 
performances are idveduled a t 
2 p. m. and $ p. m.

Rfrdso Schsdulg
Seaday—“AO-Weet Texas Day.” 
2 p. mu—Fexrth parfennaiiee In 

the redce arena.
9 p. ea.—Fifth and final pcr- 

feraunee ef the 14th Animal 
Warld Champleaahlp MUDand 
Esdee. Freaentaden ef prlssa te 
rhampten eewbeyi and cewglrle.

dgy, i t i  “AH-West Texas D ay“ and 
even greater crowds are expected a t 
the 2 p. m. and 9 p. m. perform
ances.

Spectators Saturday night once 
mora showed enthusiastic approval 
of the keg race which features this 
year’s cowgirl ccmtast More than 50 
entrants, beautiful and faet-ridlng 
Southweetam ranch gtarls, arp racing 
for a cash purse and prlaes amount
ing to tU M .
Betty, Batren WIna 

Saturday night, Betty Barron of 
San A n g ^ , riding the aame blue> 
roan pony that skipped Helen Orem 
to rlctory In the previous night’s 
raea. won her go-round in 22J  sec
onds. Rosemary Beck of Ooleman 
waa second, with 22 aecoods flat, 
Dade Barton of Witmoaat was third

Farr, Scy- 
Sf flat.. , 

Aeswfeby 
eomethlhg 
tin t day-

In th e , faavebàeK’ beane rid- 
D eéett.ilpp  of Reswdl, 

x te^  second, azvd Iddcy Finley of 
ThoHilx srae third.'
' Toots ManefMd, Big Bpriof. five 

tta e s  world chanipton call roper,
. (Oontimied on page 12)

■ ■■■

St

Like other contestants and spectators who have seen the crlttsra, 
Johiuiy Re3molds of Melrose, Mmit., agrees that the boDdcigglng steers 
in the Midland Rodeo are the fastest and toughest on earth. Here, 
he la shown desperaMy trying to throw his steer to the ground, 
while the steer merely dares him to twist another round. Johnny 
was already sore when this picture eras taken; he'd abwirbed plenW 
of punishment in the saddle bronc riding, the b arrack  brmic riding 
and the wild bull riding. This picture was taken Thursday n ight 
Friday n ight Johnny got thrown from his bareback bronc; his srild 
bull unloaded him, too; and in the steer wrestling he got another 
bad fa ll I t’s luck like this that makes a cowboy wish he was back

ham* ’

Vandenberg Heads Drive 
To Restore Aid Fund Ciäs

s .

By DOUQLAE B. CORNELL
OMAHA—(̂ *>—Presicignt Truingn offered his four- 

point farm p ro -am  to a farm belt crowd Saturday nig:ht 
and challenged Republican political foes to get action in 
Congress where he failed.

, .  **We'need actio^ and action now,” he said', ”to mnhf 
sure«t^at our fAnnera hold the gains they have made 
since 19S2 x x x.” T .

Truman’s faipsi sj^iech represented a shift from the 
sentimental to thè sl^ctly serious.

During the day he joined gayly in a reunion witli
-----  ' — ■ ■ " ■’ *A^orld War I  buddies«of the

S5th Division, The one-time 
field artilleiT captain stgp-’ 
ped jauntily along beside.Ùs 
Kansaa City barber in a bus
iness distriet parade.

'H era In this “onAdbaskat of tba 
nation,” Tiùman 4i0to up'A gain 
for just aboiM tha lama iann  for
mula he offeM  to 
14—price supporta, soil

State Politics 
Boils As F iling ( 
Deadline N ears

Midlond Wonion’’Diet ÂÈ
Homm Soturdoy Nl9lft

Mrs. E  A. Woody,.7E died at 
10‘.J0 p. m. Saturday at her boma 
at 600 (BùàÙk Danaa Btiaat hare:  ̂

Ftmeral awtlcaa ara tantattv^y 
ichadulad Monday In

UNION
QUITO. BUUADOH-(iP>-A cm - 

toma union of Oolombia, Ecuador.
and Vaneauela Wag aotod 

Friday nigm. by rtslegalM of tha 
four oountrtaa to an

Em ú  Auto 
« g tb  A ali 
SaEr-CAdVj

I t  41t
: .4-«— <

R ilQQt talBs a 
frm 

tkgm on 
y h a  thans.  ̂
bum  WcBoplgX.

aa

In A  raconl
>up toJ

} *•

By The Aseedated Frees
Who win oppoee whom in the 

Summer’s poUtical races was just 
about s e ttlé  Saturday.

DeadliiM for filing for a place on 
the Democratic primary baUot is 
midnight Monday.

Deadline eve found two changes 
in the lineup. Former Rep. Martin 
Dies of Lufkin, whose name had 
been fUed by friends as a Ü. S. 
senatorial candidate, decided to 
drop out of what he termed an 
“auction.“ R. J. Robison of Austin, 
with eight years experience‘hi the 
State Land Office, filed in oppcal- 
tlon to Basoom OUes, commissioner 
of the general land office seeking 
reelectioD.

NOW candidates were scampering 
to the highways. Others have long 
bana there.
Jehneen Cwms Back

m  the senatorial race«, Rep. Lyn- 
dim Johnson, after a 10-day lllnen 
detour,’ was back In Austin Satur
day mapping plans to recoup from 
lost time Re soheduled a  U-m ln- 
ute broadcast from 7:45 to I  p. m. 
Monday night over the Texas State 
Network.

In East Texas, former Oov. Coke 
R. Stevenson shook hands across 
his 4(M)00th mUe in his U. g. Sena
torial campaign. Be said he had 
been In 176 counties Mnoa ha ¡Mail
ed his race last Jadnaiy.

Senate candidata Oaorge E  B. 
Peddy of Bourâon plana to begin 
a Mooday-tfaroogb-Fnday wriea of 
broadcasts to conttBha mMil elee- 
tkm day. A Bva • MxQon 
win carry tha 
Marsh FEm I

In  tha govaeporE toco» Oov. Behu- 
ford H. JetoW MrfS eioM  16 iBoahra 
an hononiT JPpolpf  *"of
Laws froa

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Songtor Vandenberg (R- 
Mich) took .pgrgoH hl com m A nd Saturday of the fight to 
boost foreign aid funds. Indications were that the Senate 
may restore glashg» voted by the House.

VaUdenberg, who piloted the European Recovery 
Program through tkg Senatg, told reporters he is aakfDg

. ------♦Ipr .“ the eailiest possible
' ]6ppbrtunity” to appear 'per- 

‘Ijr before, the 
datioiis (Torn

has baroia..M.Ai 

for
non-Communist

•iNoAd.
Tha Boum made ^ t  amount 

avallabto far a is-m ooth period in
stead of tha $$^$3,000,000 asked t v

Wing Crasaes
MUROO AIR BABE OALZF. — 1 

OFh-A- great Northrop nytng Wing tba Administration as a  mininmm

flying to Alliiilig W  
a Texas pageant tbg; 
pageant wID paac
boon of Tyler a» .̂  
of Iba'Ceder of Iba 

caso March fB iO a patttob  aaU  
urday for »  plaea ob tbs- ballot tfr f ta  
the govccnorW raoa. B t 
giva “a  hot «bBsr* to 
cratic
man Robert W. CAIvatt "for 
I  dldnT baas Moaa enoaifr to 
bow to  tfla ta r ofHea.” 
found Mbscbls 

law
tor O datm ar H e iirQ .

é n f a t l
spifM »»Vto* tti  s td ta  ̂
to n  a » ' as In *

bomber eradwd and bamed near 
this testing field Saturday, kUUng 
Its five-man Air Force crew out
right.

The giant eight-jet TB-48, which 
Northrop has.oaUad the m oti pow
erful plane yet announood, aleC-dis
aster only a few minutes aftar It 
had taken off from this field '00 a 
routtna checking flight. Air Force 
spokesmen announced.

I t crashed near a highway, and 
an cyawttnesa, motorist Dale O. 
Wilson, of Alton, m ., told the 
Kem County BherlSTn office that 
it seemed to explode a t several hun
dred feet altitude, then plunged 
earthward, cutting a wide swath 
throught the sagebrush and grease- 
wood which thidcly stud this deso
late desert region.

Flsuooes almost eomirietely destroy
ed It, and It waa hours before mUl- 
taiy authoritlas could get close 
enough to the great huUP even for 
a  prelln|tnary InvesUgation.

In Dayton. Ohio, the public re
lations otfloer of the Air Materiel 
Command a t nearby Wright Field 
announo^ the names of the crash 
Tietims aa follows:

Major Don Forbes, Toptoa. Kaa.
Capt. Olen W. Edwards. I.lncoln, 

Oahf,
L t Edward SwlndeU, Virginia 

Beach. Va
a  C. Leeer, Joliet, lU.
C. B. LaFountaln. Hudson Falls. 

N. Y.
Leser and LaFountaln were clv- 

nu.n« AH were attached to the 
FUi^t Ttot Division of the Air Ma
teriel command a t W right n d d .

Tha giant bomber, bat-Uka In 
shape,' weigbad 44-tons empty and 
more than 106 tons fu lly«loaded. 
Its sight jet cni^Bes davahmed a 
thnial'* aqoivalent .to 31000 horM- 
pow«. and the toan  of its chevron- 

aaa 423 fact. It waa 
rtfsignad to upatato a$ sltttndaa of 
more than lOtoO fad  and to carry 
a.crcW of 13.

" ■ ■-■̂ .T —'V, ' - c ■

outlay tor 13 lAonths.
. Theta were clear Indications sev
eral Republkans arc likely to join 
an ahneat solid frrtmt of Democrats 
to restore the cho|g)ad off funds.

Benator Qumey (E-SD), a com- 
mtttee nMmbcr, told a  reporter the 
ebancae are “UX^to 1” the Senate 
wm restare soma of tba funds.

Ftiands said Senator BaU (R- 
Mlnn), another oommiUee member 
who has been highly critical of tlM 
Administration's foreign aid pro-
gram," is inoltnad to support an in 
crease.

S e n a to r  OMahoney (D-Wyo) 
sounded the sentiments of most of 
the Oonoeratic members of. the 
committee when be called the House 
ax-wleldlng ”a disastraus thing.“

Senate« Taft (R-Oblo), who ear
lier had caned for cuts In toe. aid 
program, declined to comment on 
the Roum aetloa when reached on a 
poUtleal trip la North OaroUna. '

Vandenbtff is  itported to have 
told friends he fears that unless 
toe fuU amount of funds Is restored, 
tola country wiU loaa tha eold war 
with Russia.

V « k e n  
WflsoD Shike

HOUSTON’S POUO CASES 
rOUE TIMB8 LAST TEASil

HOUSTON —(F>— Folio victims 
treated in Houston hospitals th b  
year totaled lU  Saturday as four 
new eaaea.Wtra rqMrtad.
'  iS tavc of toe victims have died.

For the same perfed last'y ear, 
only 35 cases had been 
with four deaths.

Record Heat 
Wave Broils j

West Texas
By The Aseeriated Frees

Summertime heat broiled 
Texas Saturday. Hot South
west winds blew out of Mex
ico and-'season temperature 
records ' toppled over, the 
state. Sunday wiU.ba another brow- 
mepper—Stay in tba toads with 
thè Imaonade.

Presidio, in West Texas, was 
Saturday^ hot qx>t—107 degreaSi 
Also, done to a ,tu rn  were Abileae 
and Crystal City (Southwest Texas) 
with 106 degrees. WiehiU FaUs 
and M lntral. Walls sweltered aa 
to t mercury bubbled to 104; Dal
las. Brady and Wink rsüitacad 103 
and 4M  E Iq. .FredettskalaÉE» Lub- 
boak, IM nlaon 'tad- Fort 
rsportad 106. San Antonio, file 

^ | k  ̂ g)itogs.T.IiaiedQ^toxl

lOOh were turned 
•Eb*: fiboo, and Junetkm.
■ The waalher brought eoeitatj 
onte la  tba Texas -costo—toe winds 
tbara cim a tram the Oolf of Mex
ico Ihstasil of south of toe Elo 
Qrande.
Saaday—Mere Of SaaM

Abilenae roasting 100 degrees was 
toe hottest since June 80, 1807, 
when 110 degrees toasted the town.

Fort W orto’a  mlserka ware oom- 
pheated when a water pump failed, 
drying up faucets in a  large area 
aoutb of toe city. In  both Dallas 
and Fort Worth it was tba hottest 
weather of the year and toe warm
est June' 6 on record.

I t was a season high a t doiens 
of .places including Austin (88), 
Temple, (90). Tyler ($5) and Tex
arkana (92).

The Weather Bureau figures 
Sunday wlU just be more of the 
same.

Jesse James Claimant 
Has Nothing On This 
Guy-He's Buffalo Bill

e fog 
an<n

adequate markets, more gdvernniapt 
help. This tone be called for “a»> 
Uon now.” . •'

The President did not meuUOB.fry 
name Qov. Hiomas E  Dewey, Safi. 
Robert A  Taft o r 0arold E ' Btas- 
sen. They stumped Nebratoa dor- 
tx)g toe. recec^ RbWtobcan primary 
campaign. i .

But TTiunan said *TrtTtntflff)1 
poutlobms“ had moved into ' $bs 
state for farm  ipaeches In th a t eaafr 
P*ign Ha aald toay baiv#. Influença 
with Congrees, so it la fsir torask, 
*nf7hy -doesn't Congress act?”

*T beUera the toxis has pa teed.“ 
ha said, rwhan "U man oaa be loi 
a farm  pcogtaai when ha Is in  thf 
West and agaihto a  frina progreie 
whaa Jh| Is in. th f  ..Ewt 

”I»averybedy is lb  fasqr a t a  la ta  
Is .E n  tonO 1er tbs

fata l III 
Ä s.aald tha BSMweas be wa 

mean no giua$ ebanga in  . pea  
national pottey. E ssfald ttisr 
^homiA j^aeOMl .aiiEA?.. * 

atallaaa.
SpadfleaUy. ta  
L A “parmanent

(Oontona d  on page. IS)

Dikes Hold As 
Colimibie R nU s, 
To Second Crieti

BOROER—(F>—It’s time fgg Kit
Caiaon. WOd BUI Hickok and^Dan
iel Boone to make a reappeapmoe 

A 100-year old man a t Lawton. 
OUa.. swears he is JeSse James, the 
border Robin Rood.

And a goateed Utile man who 
turned up here recently’ insists he 
is Buffalo BUI Cody, who preaum- 
abty has occupied a grave on Look
out Mountain li) Colorado for more 
then 2Q yaafi.

The Borger Buffalo BiU is about 
five feet taU. with shoulder-length 
hair. Be was armed with a p tarl- 
bandla cap pistol and an ammanl- 
tion bait to th  'about 20 pounds of 
42 caliber cartridges. With his 
wife, who wort cowboy boots and a 
Westam hat, he' turned up In Bar
ger about a week kgo.

*  LATÍ NBWS¡ FLASHES *
PORTLAND, O RE.— (AP)—  TIm RmI Crei» 

$Efw doy Higiifr'lbÍMl ^  ptwoES 45 of tfconi 
cMIdiw— HiieNeg fio« . i4m YoiiEOft Etontar 
oFM of fita flood í McÍbm CoftmiMo RNor Voi-
• w -  '■ " i • '  ' ' ' . 'i

PORTLAND,ORE — (F) — T ta 
surging Columbia roBad toward a 
new crest Baturday nlEht wttb aB 
dikes holding. '

OiM week aftar tt had wiped out 
Vanport, only two bodies had been 
recovered from th at vanlshad dty, 
but in more than two weeks 24 
known dead had been left by the 
raging rtvOrs o f t ta  Pacific N ortta 
west

The Oohimbta will h it its second 
crest Bunday—five days aftar the 
firto bu t faning ' water m tta  
Snake Saturday brought a new, / 
more Im pcful fOracaat.

ISiner Flahsr, xtfar forscastsr, 
said tba laval wtU be 20 fato abova 
mean asa level at Tanoouvac; Waih,. 
Sunday. Thai Is torus-tentbs of a 
foot batoar tba June 1 crest, ' bqt 
stin 16 fiat ovar tta  ptont wbaiU 
tba rtvar Haves Its' b«nas.- «Wr»- 
iapdb torseato l$'2l.T,faaL^t tauil 
38 J  Hat Tuesday. \ '  /
Weatom ■ s e ie a e 'llltN /■ r -

X n'Brltlto CotamMa, u foot ot 
water “watoes 'teroes tb s ' at»M> 
stieto o< Tkafl. Jpo  Frsst i  want up 
•Uftalk. uddhig to to(l pisaauiu In 
tta  wastom part of tha p ro ftn tti 
but an dfoes tald .'A  beat wgN «M  
spongy lavaes wars* twin ̂ fo e M  ot 
th* woefcars."

In British Columbia, too, tta  
batUa now Is to hold untIt’ tha 
Fraaar Msas its thruto a^tlnat Em -r 
dllBM. BuO far to tile laaL bsaE' 
waters in  Weitoni MmEam waM

MaltliH snow and

yaBotatuna and
AM

wofit Mdfrtay
In aCfoet
d tha  tml

tiba

dd return to 
tenne a< tta

Local-wdIoo 
>«r a  BW-

u«aa>«oaa A  ,
Wm wiMflii cn

U d v j

D U L U T H , M I N N . A  d o z a n  b l ^ ^  
• s ta b l is i ln w f i lA  In c iM d ifm  D  f o ^ r t f o r y  
w tf f t  f a i i r r « r f o i i f t o i k j> d b y  In  t r  f b »  t h o t  
ly  t h f o i ^  M c H o m  o f  tw o ^  m o to  O i ik i th  b M ilo e s s  
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T E X A S  < M I . '|tO U N 0 4 I P —

Of T exas Gais I^oduclion Boost
MAX M nU LTO K  4^

T b u i b o o fd  Its gaa production 
UT per cent between ItM  end 1M1 
end ledei the netten le-btgtneing 
to feep w  MneflM 

A' recent report ef the T nue 
Rallroed Ooiaaileeloo Ik u  eO leeat 
17 m ejejr {ripe 'Hnee here been 
enmpteted, are under construetkn 
or have been proiweed for carrjrtnt 
s4e from Texae to the East Ooest» 
the Middle Weal, the Rockj Motei- 
tataw and the West Ooeatw 

A leeent Bwlaral A)wer aeom li- 
slen report hated 10 per cent a t the 
nation^ fas produetkm curreoUy 
fo ^  to Indnatrles but noted a  trend 
toward fas Mel for hooMs.

Patrolewni toduatry offlctala are 
vatchinf the rapid fiwirth of gas 
tranaintaBton Unee with interest, 
particularly In view of the con
tinued cioM battle for balance. of> 
supply apd.dem and for petroleum 
ana patroleinn pyodncM 

Mnaat O. .TTioaqMan, chairman 
of the tWxas naQroad OotnmHelon. 
places the sta ted  fas well produc
tion last year at 2.MlAr7AO«jOOO 
cubic feet as compmed with ouly 
•73jot.ooox)oo foe last.

I Mid authoritative sources pre
dict iTezas production will con- 

to Increase and reach 4.750,- 
000/MO,000 cubic feet durlnf ItM.

A Rallroed Oommlsslon m a p  
shows pljM lines currently carrying 
Texas natural ga^ to West Virginia, 
Newark. N. J(., Idulslana and Mls- 

, sleel{>pl, OUahoola. Kansas City, 
8 t  PauLi Chkafo, Detroit, Denver 
and Moimerrey, Mez.

Moat Of tbase {nojects. have lat
eral lined feeding other areas.

Proposed lines or lines under 
eonstraetkm in March would serve 
such areas as New Tork; P itts
burgh. Ohio, Iowa, Ml^Ugan and 
California.

Rapid-fire Vktiual gas pipe line 
developments last week saw:

1. The Pederal Power Commis
sion m>proved construction of a 
$111,000,000 line by Ttanecontlnen- 
tal Oas Line Company over a 
l,t40-mlle route from South Texas 
to the New Yorfc-Ftailadelphla area.

2. FPC approval for Texas East
ern tVansmlsekm Coiporation. own
er of the government built Big and 
Little Inch pipe lines, of three new 
gathering lines to Texas and Louis
iana fields. The lines wm boost 
the company*» capacity to 508,000,- 
000 dble feet daily by the end of 
the year. *
CpheM Ralhif

3. A federal court of api>eals in 
Washington upheld a IMS rul
ing authorlstng the Mlehlgan-Wls- 
consln Pipe Line Company to con
struct a line frtan the Tocas Pan
handle to Mlefalfan, with a branch 
Une tram a i>oint In DUnols Into 
Wisconsin. TTie ordbr had been dll'« 
puted by Panhandle Eastern Pipe 
Line Company whMi sopphM aome 
parta of Michigan as wdl as other 
Mkhfia West stotea. ,

Meanwhile, the Oil and Oas Reg
ulatory Commiarions of Texas and 
Arkansas took aetk»  to halt wasta* 
ful flaring of caslngheart gas.

The Arkansas Commission order
ed wens of the MrlCamle field. La
fayette County, shutdown effective 
at 7 a. m., June 1, while the Texas 
Commission ordered operators of 
the Ploor Bluff field, Nueces Coun
ty. to appear June U to show cause 
why flarln t of gas produced along 
with oil should not ceasa.• • •
CRUDE AND OAS PRODUCTION 
STILL RUNS AT RECORD BIOH 

Three oil Industry records lell 
during the week ended May 29. 
with cruM  producRon afid runs to 
stills and gasoline production ec- 
taMlshlng all-time highs.

The American Petroleiun Insti
tute placed crude production at a 
dolly average of 5,451AM barrels, 
11,43$ barrels higher than a similar 
record estimate made by the Oil 
and Oas Journal and 12.4M higher 
than API’s previoiu record mark 
set for the week ended May 23.

«The Bureau of Mines placed 
May's crude oU demand estimate 
a t 5,4$3A00 barrels and lost week 
announced a June estimate of 5.- 
IgOAOO barrels doily.)

With the three^doy Memorial 
holiday booetlng demands, refiners 
increased gasoline production to its 
second consecutive weekly rectwd, 
output totaling 17,137.000 barrels or 
579A00 greater than tha previous 
week.
Rum  To Stills

Runs to stills jumped to a $.715,- 
000 dally averaga. 133.000 barrels 
ever the prerkmi week and 75.900 
higher than tha previous mark. 

Other statistical developments: 
Total ex{>orts of crude 

fined products for the first quar
ter of i m  were placed at 38,0$7A00 
b«mmis ny tha Bureau of Minas, a 
decreaae of 9A27A00 barrels uf 35.9 
{ler cent from the first quarter of 
last year. Refrned {irodacts were 

(Oootinued On Page 3)

Nears Ninety

AAaghQÜa
y/etl’-Cei
M igh t Be In

HÛRBSI N. M. —
1-1

,'*‘1 ■w

Ling Gustav V of Sweden, the 
vorld’s oldest monarch, will cci- 
ibrate his 90th birthday on June 
II. He bcceme king in 1907. 
this is a new {mrtrait of the 

Scandiiiavtan ruler.

Blind H’SU Student 
Declines Operation 
To Restore Eyesight

DALHART, TEXAS. —<PV- BUnd 
Alfred Johnwm deckled Saturday 
"to leave well enough alone” and 
not buck 100-1 odds on the success 
of an operation to trans{dant the 
comeaa of another’s eyes to hla own.

Joaeph Lee Saulter. oondemned to 
die In the electric chair June 9. of
fered his eyes to the Hardtn-Mm- 
mons University student, who hMt 
his eyesight ten years ago in an air- 
gun accident.

"My idea now," said Jolmson, *ls 
to drop the wh<rie thing and leave 
well enough alone.”

Johnson, who Is a t the home ef 
his parents here, said doctors tell 
him there la only one chance in a 
hundred for success and that even 
then he would be able to aee only 
well enough to get around.

In Houston last Wednesday to 
consult a specialist a second time In 
regard to the operation, he was ad
vised th a t preliminary operations 
would be necemary before the 
transplanting operation could take 
place.

Johnson said he would not have 
time to submit to the preliminary 
operations before the scheduled ex
ecution of Saulter.

oeep prapeetor m WMt-tNBtrsi 
■ddy Ooanty. 37 adlH . gnat at 
Carlsbad, and 100 faat ttaok goitth 
•ad  'L000 .Mat fruea east Uaigi at 
mBtíoa M-Ma-SJe, had reaehed 10,- 
M t fee$ In MtaabarEsr dototnlte, 
aad waa coqMnutag 

So far as has been reported, this 
project h as.n o t lotted  any algna 
of oO or  gas, since entering the 
current femiation.

An unofficial, tentative top .on the 
EUenburger has been ptakai mt 10.- 
0 ta  feet *17101 hsM'Qot been at* 
nouOf vectfled.

»  t$ tndMetoo« M et the 
•81 o a a tía m ^  R»he hete e 
t$ Unde on, SM er Retar, M the

F u m i th s d  H o u m  I t  
C o m p ls f s  W iH i M o n s y

BURBANK. CALir. — —
When bonk teOer Olfferd Ranter, 
St, rented a rnmished heuee. be 
A d at figure en H belag quite pe 
cempictely furnished.

Openlnc a dresmr  drawer Sat
urday. be found |?T,$00-fl$.$$0 
in cash, the rest In war bends. 
He tam ed it over to the ewner’s 
attorney. The house had been 
standing vacant three montha.

O il T r s o f y  T o  B s 
R s tu m s d  T o  C o m m itts «

HOUSTON -WiP)— *rhe president 
of the Texas Independent Produc
ers and Royalty Ownere Asaoeta- 
tion said he w u advised Saturday 
by Senator Arthur Tandenberg 
(R-Mlch> that the Anglo-Amerleun 
oil treaty will be retximed to a 
Senate committee In January.

H. J. (Jack) Porter. Houston, 
said Vandenberg advised him the 
ciurent session of Congress will 
take no further action on the agree
ment.

Vandenberg’s message was re
ceived after the association had 
forwarded to the Republican lead-- 
er a resolution advocating that the 
agreement be rettuned to the For
eign Relations Committee for new 
bearings.

DIES AT GALTE8TON
aALVlSTDN—(d>)-Mrs. .Rachel 

Silkirk Pabst, $0. native of CNJvua»- 
ton and a former state director of 
the Daughters of the Texas R«(mb- 
Uc, died a t her home here Satur
day.

MR. Ma  1 Sosie. Rated 7jWI Met 
wfldeat M . MogRi-OMtEM Wêâf
Oarnttf, aeven nrilee aerttf at Ar
tetea. and LMO Mat tram  sooth aad 
$S0 test frem east*ltnae at meUea 
iS-lta-M e. had prSEramid bteoor K- 
144 teat. In dry tende and ttaa . aad 
was making mora hole,

W. B, Black OEffltng Ooaapaiqr 
Na. i  MiOdneck, In Soothwete Cha
va» Ooanty. 13 mUas ao rlhwtte jtf 
Nolle, and ÍM 1 teat from sooth and 
800 feet from wete Unes of Mcttoo 
34-l0a-3Oa, had pr ogr»m»d betew 
5,707 teat In  dry hme and telala, 
and was drUtng ahead. I t 1» eoo- 
traeted to tewut tJOO test.
Ohmvua Pvejael Te Cam 

Atha Xxpiteratlea Company Na  S 
Llihteap. wlldoat In Northeast 
Ghavm Ooontr. In the vldnity at 
Elkina and 1J00 teat from 'no tth  
and wote Unm of aaetlon 34-7a-30a, 
was bottomed a t 3AM feet hi hme, 
and waa prepartng to run a  string 

7-lpeh caring so productlan tests 
can be made of a mettoir above 
the eunreni total depth.

That sons had shown some slight 
Indications of ott. ~ .

Riebheld OU Corporation Ho. 3 
Comanche unit, in Bast-Central 
Cbavm County, and 1A0O feet from 
nerth and ttO teei from east lines 
of metlon M -lls-3te. was on total 
deiith of 6A7t feet in Pennsylvaa,- 
lan lime and shale, and at the end 
of the week was fishing for Mt 
cones.

When that obstroetton Is ranoved 
from the hole drilling will be re
sumed.
Te Make Preductlen  Tmte

Richfield Na  2-3 White, 1A0O 
feat from south and 170 Met from 
west Unes of metlcn 0-13s-39e, and 
also in Bast-Central Chavm Coun
ty, had progreamd to 3,400 teat in 
San Andies Permian lime and waa 
maklDg prockietlon teste on a aooe 
above that {lolnt which had logged 
some slight indications of petro
leum.

Rkhfleld NA 4-1 White, MO 
feet from south axul 1J0O teat from 
west lines of section 11-0§-30a  was 
etui bottomed at 2.130 feet, and was 
waiting tor a cable tool unit to drill 
thajitag on a string of easing which 
bad been set on the current bot
tom, and then drill ahead.

Bamsdal Oil Comiiany Mo. 1-A 
Sfate, dated 7,000-foot prospector 
In the East-Central Chavm County 
psaihandle. and 600 feet from north 
and east Unm of seetloo 22-0s-S3e. 
was making bolt below 4,453 feet In 
UmA
Paoad Slight Shews

*rhls wUdeat had smne slight In
dications of posriUc production at 
4A0O-4A30 feet In the Ban Andres- 
Pemdan lime.

It ran a four hour- drUlstem tm t 
on that une . Reoovery was 160 feet 
of sUghtly oil and gas cut drUUng 
mud. *rhere was no frm  oU, and no 
water In that Interrals.

The venture drilled on dowh to 
4,433 feet and took another Net at 
4AS0-4AI3 feet. The tester was open 
thrm  apd one half hours. Recov
ery was Ito feet of drOhng mud 
and 270 feet of slightly sulphur 
water. There were no shows of oil 
or gas.

Interested dbmrvers had thought 
whan the petroleum shows ware de
veloped in the upper metían - that 
operator might run a production 
test on thorn indications.

However, that expectation was 
blasted wlien the tm t of the lower 
fonnatlan showed only sulphur 
water. H ie eziiloratlan Is te coi»> 
tlnua te about 7A00 feet to ex|ilore 
the Drinkard bortaon of ths .low tr 
Psemian.
Omp V istate Cmlteess

Skally OU Company N a 7 Aims, 
schsduled 11,000-foot wildcat in  the 
old abaUofw Panrom-flktely Held of 
East-Cenfral Lea County, and 2,- 
200 feet m m  south and wmt hnm 
of section t-21e-37e. bad reaehed 
7A70 feet In an unidentified dolo
mite, and was making mors hete.

8keUy No. 1 U. D. Bawyer, ths 
first steiiout from the discovery for 
flowing {iroduetloo from the Oe 
vonian to open the Croesroads field.
In extreme Northeast Lea County, 
and 000 feet from north and east 
lines of section 3S-OaA0A to start------------------------------------------- y

.Well Cmplefiou 
Bm Alriad Of 1847

perteri M i o l  wefi t e f l f S e  inrii 
------^

raked -the year*»

ta
Wh f ia r t 

Rotary dtflttng lim  are . being 
prtpared for tnoddlng on th is t 
o ttm  stepoote m an the Mld-Oon-

N a
IrA jMteyec; th t 
frem 0 »  Pee retti n M thè 
reads mm. Two of 'lbote tantorea
are te he diited tgr MM-Oontlnent 
and the thltd Is to be a 
PetrolauB Oooapany opsratloo. Each 
of them la on lawym land.

Israeli Troops Fight to Save Jerusalem

OU a tj .

D vfrii- tiM woelt tbsrs wsrs one 
tel aad one gas wfldoot drfflad te 
pot ott wlldeate 0br tbe yoor a l 131. 
ahead of last yoarT flgore by Si, 
and gas wUdeat te r the year a i 37, 
o n t lem .thaa a year aga

M ^ iiR lio R t 'H a t  S u m n ittr
R ttcm fioii P rof ram

MOMARAN»-S3ds. Xnc.. a Rum- 
aaer -recreation program, olii be 
eterted hoce June 14 When aU Mon- 

i/yoangsters are rsqomted te 
a t file high aohool a t 0 a  m. 

of the progmm ate 
Harley Btodge and Ifrandi Aròle, 
both membera ef the Monahans 
achote faeoHy.

Maurice T. Bobbitt of El PasA 
a candidate for state am ater 
from the 39th Texas 8enateteal 
Dtetetet. wfil m eak omr KOBB, 
Midland, a i 0 p. m. Monday. Me: 
was ’ in Midland recently -te ar
range for the broadcast and to 

visit with voters of this aroA

llUalhei S « |t F ori ' '

I w l
D E I* O rr-< # )-1 b  Walter Reo- 

Hmt, thè rseent -Oeneral Motom

of mojer' IMpaOia whltei, h e .o if 
th teatened *keonomle paratyili” ef 
Ihe n a ^  thls Bumteer.
>^Reuther, recupemttng tram gun 

.teounds teflkìted kg on onkaown 
'am allant AptU 3R eaRNagad hkn- 
aslf a t a  Arem confetene% e t hle 
Imqm«

WearlnE A hdévy body oasi, 
khakl shorts and ahopt and erlnc- 
Ing wtth paln fram hle teiattarod 
arm, Reethsr gave tham ethar
viewa on ptettical
suhfects;

L *nie Ford. Motor Ooewahy. 
wRloh ,hea proimt* .wam eote lo 

Bg «Ith  Rb
UAW. "cah t ebeape” fòBowlng 
either th e  QM oost-of-Uvlng 
agreement or the fiat 13-oaot 

im gtven by CMcytetr 
te  settla a  IT-Aay

Advartim ef be forgotten

Soviet Agoni Zorìn 
Reported In Fragno

PRAGUE. CZECH06L0VAKIA 
—iP)—A rumor circulated Satur
day that Soviet Vice Foreign Min
ister M. A. Zorin was book in 
Prague He was here lost Febru
ary a t the time the Communists 
selmd power In CaecfaoelovakiA

‘Xhe rumor was accompanied by 
a  second one te the effect that 
PrssldeDt Eduard Bence would re
sign nsxt weak. Ntethsr .rum or 
oouM bs oimflrmed, *nie foraign 
office said; "Nothing is known of 
Mr. Zorin being hers."

Camels can travte three or four 
days In the desert without suffering 
hunger or th irs t

1  *17» l io n  hopas that price rs- 
duottone within a year will, prove 
the CbryNte settlsmstit BMre bane- 
fidai te the worker than OMk 

iw agrsamant 
1. A big 

tened with the
Program and Industryk "itehlng 
for sUU higher profits." win {luah 
prioas even higher and po^xuie a 
dsprsarion iar.aaran l years at

4. The Republican Party "must 
accept fun reqtenslbUtty” for -Oon- 
grsm* tefinry to Control' prices and 
mmt snaet heuring and lair sm- 
ployment practice leglslatkio and 
exiiaod sodai security.. .

t. Fraddenl *nuaank "heart is 
In tha ligh t'p laee bat he Is just 
not adequate te meet the chai- 
lengA"

6. Third Party leader Henry Wal
lace .!*dany beoomee.mose of a cap
tive of the Oommunlsto—not eon- 
sdousiy, but It Is a political, fa s t"

■Oli th e  Lone Pfarr-e^e-Trln^areitii
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TMg Jewkk eeetoogr 6  rittini hard te Northern,P»kettne. asar Hhrv 
LsMaam bordar, altbengh R oeuld be T teas or Montapai «Re 
CMiim a ritte amam hk saddle. te proSsof hlmsrii agateer Arak.. 
a lia ik «  fF b eteb yltlA  Acmeetegcorre^eodentDavtAa.Boysr4<' i r

Ifiising CoiUogo Girl 
I t OUecl Of Starch

DENTON, TEXA8 -UP>- A H - 
year-old college giri, mkring rinee 
Tuesday, was the objeet*of a stete- 
wlde search, fiatorday.

She k Vlrgtnk Oaipenter of Itec- 
axkanA wfio came boira *masday te  

a junior stndant ter bte 
■rion of the Tkxaa Stele 

College for WOmso.
Pottoe Chkf Jack Shephard .said 

dormitory officiala told him riis did 
not ragkter at ths haH'Rar moth- 
jr, Mrs. Haaal Oarpsoter of Tm- 

âseovsred ths girl was 
when she aitsmpisd te

T h M W o H t m D iM  .
Of Blotf ln|«rist  ̂ '

BOTOBk -HSV- *Pom c . O tee^ 
nar, II. of akesodon. Toxsa (Ugd * 
her* Saturday of burns and -ethm 
tnjurios suffered hers *rbarsday. la  
an explorion that dalmed two ethm 
vletlma at the Pfamipa Petvoloam 
Company.
, Ik s  aertdent occurred when. - •  
Mttt Water tank at the Alamo Re
finery exiiloded The others ktiletl 
la ths mishap wart Bari O. Uem, 
10, Oklahoma City, end 
Batm. 30, Meekar, OkkhomA

ITte baekswttniner k  an tnsset tkel 
makas a boat èf Ita evsrtumed body* 
and rows with Ik kgn -
M l .  .. ■ I I . . .  .1 .iM. ,rn%,

JUNE

a t  E A U H O W 'S

' V isit us frequently during the month. New shipments orrtvs 
doily otkI there's no telling when you might discover just the 
furniture you've been seeking to odd zest and sparkle te 
your home's winter weary interior!

DUNCAN P N Y Fi SOFA "
OujJW JoonT i r - «  » -m i» . ^*>1 ■J"«!» .

■ R e g u te r  $ K 9 .5 0 — O n e  D rily  $ 1 S 9 .5 0  •

STYLI THAT MAKB A UO ' '  ’
Duncan Phyfe Mahogany Sofa that ..ihows styls and quality by day v • 
aad makes an extra bed at night. A really stylUh emergency bed

P r ic e d ' $ 1 8 4 .5 0  •-•-Av-r

. .. • “ . . .. v< •

TIER  TARLES
See our large astortmant of 
T m  TABLES. QoaUty te  fR 
any room.

Priced
$29.M  to »109.50

f
CONVENIENT

b u d g e t  nR M S
OLAD4.T WILL 
BE ARRANGED

>•

REGENCY FAN BACK CHAIRS
Priced $69.50

CH AIRS $12.95 fo $ l99.50

;

GRACEFUL 
. ^ i R O K i  TABLE
Xndtê ensabk at sefa  
ar ebalr ride. Drawer 
hdMs cards, seore pads, 
i-igerqffqi XJfted kavas 
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Opferator killed tira well with 
water, tnatalled a Chriatm u tree 
and Iran started taUn« the poten
tial test to complete the new field 
opener.

This (ttfcovery is three mile« 
north of the Three Bar field, the 
nearest proren area for Devonian 
prodnecleft. and it is three and one 
half milM west of the multi-pajr 
Ifartin  field.

No» U Parker drilled to total 
depth of 104M feet in the XUen- 
borfer and had no oil in tha t for- 
jnatton. That lone developed oon- 
siderable ealty, sulphur water.

UM-FOOT WXUlCAT STAKED 
IN NOBTH PECOS TBBBITOBT

Pan American Production Com
pany and Taylor Refinins Company 
have filed an application with the 
Railroad Commissinn of T ens, re- 
ouesthiff a permit to start drillinc 
a t once on their No. 1 McDer Com
pany fee. to be a SAOO-foot wildcat 
in North Pecos County, to ezidore 
into the Bllenburger.

It win be MO feet from north 
and IJM  feet-titw a west lines of 
Mction M. block 144. TákSTL sur
vey, and 11 miles southwest of Oir- 
vin. Rotary tods will be used.

TEXACO GETS SHALLOW OIL 
SHOWS IN E-C CRANE TEST
' The Tesas Ooenpany No. 1 K inf, 
in Bast-Central Crane County, five 
miles northwest of the town of 
Crane, and 1AM feet from north 
and east lines -of section 37, block 
X. ceSDScRONO surrey, ran a lour 
hour and four minute drlllstem test 
on an upper Permian lime sone a t 
3A30-H feet.

Oas showed a t the surface In two 
hours and 19 minutes. Recovery was 
310 feet of oil and fas eut drilUnf 
mud.

A Lane Wells survey and a Sch- 
lumberger survey were taken and 
operator is now reaming the hola

SUN HAS A LITTLE MORE 
SION IN S-C m rCHELL

Sun Oil Company No. 1 EUwood 
estate, 17 1/3 miles south of Cdo- 
rado City, in South-Central Mit
chell County, and 1AM feet from 
northeast and MO feet from south
east Unas of section 30. block 16. 
8PRR survey, cored a t 7A37-46 feet 
In the Miselssippian. Recovery was 
four feet of dolomite and shale. 
The material was hard and tight. 
It had a fair oil odor and some 
trace« of oil staixu. The inoject is 
coring ahead.

that the valw  la oontns from the 
bottom low  feat of the hole.

T hat aona inay be r***ftf** ofi. 
when taating R reaumed. Up to now 
this reotare has not shown that it 
coitid be eomplatad as an oil welL

8TANOTEX DRILLS AHEAD AT 
NW RUNNELS DEEP TENTURE

Standard OU Company of Tez- 
as No. 1 Lilly, in Northwest Run- 
nds County, one mile north of Nor
ton. and 330 feet from north and 
3A10 feet from weet lines of the 
UUy tract in the Burnett County 
School Lands No. 371, had reached 
3AM feet, in dry EUenburger dolo
mite, which bad been entered at 
about S.IM feet. It has pot Cound 
any signs of oU or gas ln>that for
mation.

This project is making more hole 
and will probably continue until it 
gest the water In the EUenburger.

CENTRAL HOCKLEY WILDCAT 
TO RE-ACIDIZE AND TEST

Brown and Wheeler No. 1 De- 
vltt. Central Hocklqr County pros
pector, two ihlles south of Level- 
land. and 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labm: 6, league 29, Rusk 
County School Lands, is {«wparing 
to treat the section in the San An- 
dres-Permlan between 4AS3 feet 
and the plugged back total depth of 
4A71 fMt, ^ th  9AM gallons of 
acid.

That zone had swabbed at the 
estimated rate of about 35 barrels 
of oil per day. after an intitial in
jection of 4AM gallons of acid.

After making that showing the 
project drilled on down and en
countered conslderabl« water a t 
4A37-39 feet. Operator then plugged 
back to 4A71 feet.

The hole swabbed dry with a cas
ing swab. It showed ten gallops of 
add water, with no oU and gas dur
ing one hour of the swabbing. Ope
rators are hopeful that the 6.0M 
gaUops of add will wash off the 
face ;Of the formation and bring 
back the oil which was Indicated by 
the swabbing before the venture 
dxilled into water.

■-flanlcer to the Benedum field dis
covery, had reached t.44| feet in 
lime and shale, and was drilling 
ahead.

Plymouth and SUck-Uraehd Ho. 
1 Wallace, one location northeast 
of the first weU in the Benedum 
field, had pmieCrated below «AS3 
feet in Ume and shale, and was 
boring ahead.

Plymouth and SUek-tjiechel No. 
1 Taylor and Sadler southeast 
flanker to No. 1 Alford, the initial 
iwoducer in the Alford area, had 
progressed past 3,706 feet in lime, 
and shale, and was continuing.

NEE^ M AdlOLlA  9TfM  LINS TO | trip ' on the necial should contact
Sevtar a t QraTura offices in Mid-18 OPERATXNO 

•—A ' p i p e  line to carry oQ tiom  
the Permian Baein, and from oCher 
oil fWde tti Tizas. to the mkhfle- 
weet jtaklad operations last week, 
whin the Magnolia Pipe Lina Cora- 
paitr« begun deUveiy- of crude 
throoEi) Its noR 680 mile, 30-inch 
line fsom.OoraieBnar Texas, to Pa- 
toka. VL
—This line dtiivered its first oil 
a t tts northenr tetvUnus on Wed- 
neaday?. I t  will handla approximate
ly IMAM barrels of petroleum each 
34 hours.
—The oil wUl go to  refineries at 
Bast Saint Louis, m4 East Chicago, 
Ind., Truiton. Mich., and Buffalo. 
N. Y,
—The line started operations ex
actly 3M days after tha first joint 
of pipe was laid. It la the longest 
blg-inefa crude oO pipe line con
structed, and finished since the war. 
—This new .means of moTlng oil 
will Increase tha demand for petro
leum from the Permian Basin. Oil 
from this area is carried from the 
Magnolia's Midland tank farm 
through that concern's pipe lines 
to a connection with the Corsicana- 
Patoka trunk, and then goes north.

UPTON WILDCATS ABE 
AlL MAKING MORE HOLE 

Oil Carries. Inc. No. 1 Max Prav- 
State of Texas, three mllM north- i • • •
west of the Benedum field, had ATTENDANCE OF 2M PERSONS 
reached lOAOS feet in dry Devon-1 DUB AT SAFETY CONFERENCE 
Ian lime, and was going ahead. . I —An attendance of about 3M per- 

Humble No. 1 Barnett, about‘ sons is expected for the one-day 
three miles north of the N a 1 Al- I Permian B uin Foreman's Safety 
ford, had drilled under lOAOl fee t; Conference In Midland, on June IL 
in lime and chert, and was The sessions will at the Hotel
more hole. Scharbauer.

Republic Natural Oas Company j —The affair is sponsored by the 
No. 1-E-A Barnett, two and three Texas Safety Association and the

oil companies and other industrial

Sun No, 1 Schattell, in Southwest 
Scurry County, about seven and 
on half miles southwest of Snyder, 
and 1AM feet from south and west 
lines of sectien IM. Mock 97, HATC 
survey, cut a core a t 5A41-49 feet 
in shale, and was coming out 
with that specimen. Up to now this 
project has not found any possi
bilities of commercial prodiiction of 
petroleum.

8HAMBOCK TO COMPLETE 
SS COKE DI8COYERY 
• Shamrodc OO and Oas Corpora
tion No. 1 Wendland, Southsast 
Coks County discovery from the El- 
lenburger. seven miles southeast of 
Robert Lee, and 4AM feet from 
couth and 3A70 feet from east 
lines of JoM Antonin Outierrei sur
vey No. 33. flowed 199 barrels of 
oil to M hours, through a 30/64th 
inch tubing choke, from pgy a t E- 
333-M feet, which had been treated 
with 1AM gallons of add. No 
water was devdoped diirlng th a t 
period.
‘ Operator is now tmktnf potential 

test gauge to coapleta the opener 
of a new producing araa for ttra 
deep pay. D is two miles noithwast 
of the Sea hoard Oil Company of 
Delaware and Southvn Minerals 
Corporation N a 1 M. O. Reed, dls- 
oovery for EUenburger production 
to Boutheaet Coke County. That 
well flowed 139 barrels of oU 
136 bsurrels of salt water In the la t
est 34 hour test reported, ««**«g a 
34/64|h toeh tablng choke. Its pay 
is a t ElM-M feet That section had 
been addiaed bdo rt the wan was

GULF CONTINUBS DRILLING * 
A t MIDLAND PEOSFBCTOE

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1-B WU- 
son Bryant, 14 miles south of Mid- 
laud, m Central Midland County, 
and.6M  fMt from north and 1AM 
feet from WMt toras of section 36, 
block 39, TP survey,' T-S-S, had 
rsadrad 10,096 feet in lime and 
Shalt, and was making more bora.

BOTH SB CROCKETT VENTURES 
ARE “STILL PREPARING----- "

The Texas Company No. 1 Vic
tor L. Pierce, 21 1/3 mUes southwest 
of Oiona, In Southwest Crockett 
County, and 9M feet from north 
and 1AM feet from east lines of 
section 5, block O, C. W. Brown 
survey, was still bottomed s t 11,- 
839 fe^  In EUenburger dolomite, 
and WM rigging up to start running 
a diamond core barrel.

Texaco No. 1 Tom Smith, 6M 
feet from south and 6M feet from 
east lines of the west half of sec
tion 9, block O, C. W. Brown sur
vey, WM stlU bottomed s t 9,440 
feet in a sand and shale, section, 
and WM coadltlonlng the drilling 
mud before undertaking a drlllstem 
test on a section which had threat
ened to blow out a few days ago. 
The K>ne to be InvMtigated le 
thought poBSlbly to be in the Simp
son, middle Ordovician.

quarter mUee northwest of the ini
tial producer in the Benedum dis
trict WM making hole under 8A9S 
feet, in lime and shale.

WUshlre OU Company No. 1 Mc- 
Elroy, In West-Centfal Upton Cmm- 

five mUes CMt of the McElroy 
field, and In the northCMt corner 
of the southwest quarter of section 
146. block E. COSDARONO survey, 
had reached 11,623 feet in Ume 
and shale, and was making more 
hole.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL. In North-Central Upton 
County, just south of the south 
line of Midland County, and 6M 
feet from north and WMt lines of 
section 31, block 40, TP survey, 
T-4-S, had drilled past 6A49 feet 
In dry. hard shale, and lime, and 
WM drUUng. ahead.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 Neal, 
to Oentral-SMt Upton County, five 
mUes east of Upland, and in north
east quarter of section 9, block Y, 
aCdeSF survey, had reached 6.747 
feet in lime and shale, and w m  
drilling ahead.

Each of the Upton County pro
jects Usted above is slated to go 
to between 13.0M feet and 13,0M 
fMt. to try to find and test the El- 
lenburger.

Samedan OU Corporation No. 1 
NeaJL one half mile northeM t of 
Rankin, in SoutheMt Upton Coun
ty. Is stiU bottomed at 6,715 feet 
in lime and Is waiting lor orders. It 
hM a string of 9 5/6-Inch casing 
cemented on bottom. It Is expected 
that this project will resume mak
ing hole in the near future.

land, or Oontiirantal Air Lines a t 
Midland Air TermtoaL

MOBS BASIN o n . TO START 
MOVING NORTH AND BAST '
—Around July 13. approxlmataly TO.- 
OM barrels pf Permian Baeio c ra ^  
oO per day will, start movtog.out 
of Wichita Falls, to refineries to the 
middlewest In tank cars.
-T h e  oU wUl be carried from this 
region through the new Basin Pipe 
Line System's line to Wichita Falls, 
and there loaded into the tank cars, 
by The TexM Pipe Line Company 
and by SheU OU Company, lne„ at 
loading racks now being construct
ed by the Missotiri-Ksnsas-TexM 
RaUway.
—The line from Jal, N. M., by the 
way of Wink, and Midland, is due 
to be ready to start delivering ioU 
at Wichita SgUs. by the time 
loading racldTare finished.
—It is expected that the remainder 
of the new pipe line, from Wichita 
Falls, on to Cushing, Okla.. and 
from there to Wood River, and 
Salem, fil., wUl be complete<L and 
ready to use by May 1, 1949. When
that segiment of the big line Is
finished the tank car shipments ; tioned a t PenweU, In the

discusstons or ttra mterventag for- 
mationa.
—Reglslratioo for the trip wUl .|) t 
arada «1 Ura regular m sstlni ol t t a  
society to the Wooten Motel to 
AbOeoe, Thursday nltoit. Jtoie 10. a t 
whRR time John M. HlUs o< Mld- 
laad. wOl prM tnt « paper on the 
^paieogeography of the northern part 
o f'the Pennlan'Basin of West Tex- 
M and Southeast New Mezlto. 
—Friday night, following a to 
the field R. C. Moore, state ‘geolo
gist of Ksnsai. wiU talk on rocks of 
Permian age in the Colorado River 
valley of Texas, and Profi 
L. Tohmpson of the University of 
Wisconsin. wlU talk on the evolution 
and stratograpblc tue of Permian 
fUBUlinds.
—A sub-eommlttM of the aseoda 
tion is working out details for the 
route of the trip, which on the first 
day wlU be in the Brasos valley, to 
the vicinity of Albany, Btecksn 
ridge an^ Esstland, and on the 
second day wlU be along the Colo
rado valley In Coleman County. 
—Several Inqtilrtes fiom membox 
of other TexM gedogkal sodetlM 
have already been received concern- 
tog the trip, and visitors are expect
ed fnnn San Angelo, Midland, Port 
Worth. WlchlU Falls, and other 
points. • • •
SKELLY PROMOTES HUNT 
TO TULSA HEADQUARTERS
—A. A. (Red) Hunt, of Monahans, 

the ' who hM been superintendent of the 
production department of Skelly 
OU Company in West Texas, for 12 
years. hM been promoted to the 
office ot general superintendent of 
production for the company, and 
hM moved to Tulsa, the SkeUy gen
eral headquarters.
—Perry Nvmley, who hM been sta-

SkeUy
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lene
concerns of this territory are co- —Purpose of the trip wiU be to visit

from Wichita Falls wiU be dlscon-1 production oragnlsation. hM  been 
tlnued. elevated to the place at Mwiahani,

• * • I formerly held by H\m t
ABILENE GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY * * *
WILL CONDUCT A FIELD TRIP i MULOHOW BASE MAP HAS BEEN

REVISED; PLANT IMPROVED 
—A revision of the Muldrow base 
map oi West TexM snd SoutheMt 
New Mexico, showing aU completed 
and drIUtog wells, up to the pres
ent date, hM been finished, and 
copies of U are now available to

—Plans for a field trip in the 
Brasos and Colorado River vaUeys, 
June 11 and 12 have been announc
ed by the AbUene Geological So
ciety, which headquarters at Abl-

AMERADA PLUGS SW ECTOR 
EXPLORATION TO DEEP EONK

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A CooneU. stepout from Bl
lenburger production to the Jordan 
field near PenweU in Southwest Ec
tor County, and 65t feet from north 
and 1367 fMt from west lines of 
section 33. block B-16, psl survey, 
hM  been plugged and abandoned 
on a total depth of 7,687 feet In dry 
chert.

This venture did not report hav
ing logged any signs of oU or gas. 
The project Is understood to have 
checked ratha* low. structuraUy.

OUIBBBSmr PR08PBCT 
SHUT1N FO R .STORAGE 

Alien Oalbereon. et al. N a 1 Jaek 
Laetitcr,* ta  North-Central Cote 
Ooanty, tiirae mUea nortbwes* of 
Banco, and thrM  and one half 
■iUm  aootiitiera o< tira dlecovesy 
Cor ftovlng produoticn from tira 
ito ib le FaOs Bara a t Sun Ofi Cem- 
irany N a I Artedfs, to open tira Ar- 

d, «as alMtin walting far

This proJ«et had flowed soom satt 
water..wltíi tilglit tifns et oU. tram  
QM hfl!« a t •.4M-6J3S feet to the 
Marble FaBs. I t ia to eoatheast 
qpiarter ef geetion SOR hloek 1-A. 
H JklO terraF.

onray had Indl- 
■s a  poaBfhmtF

LAMAK LUNT
M o b D o a o H A

WbS.

r* )

BE STERLING WILDCAT 
18 WAITING FOR ORDERS

L»rO. TaitxmMigh 6c Son. et al, 
N a I Thlfiw W. Foster, SoutheMt 
S teiitaf County wfldeat, about eight 
and (MM half mUes aoothwest of 
Sterttoc'G tty. and 900 feet from 
north 'and  east Unas ot section 10, 
block 13. 8PRR survey, had drilled 
to 3JO0 feet to shale, and w m  
■hutdowu for orders.

Tills project logged some slight 
signs of oil in thin streaks between 
1.030 feet, and the current bottom,

N a t io n  R e a p s -
(Continued from page 2) 

said to have decreased 0,847,000 
barrels, with crude jumping 10,000.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee recommended 314,000,000 for 
continued oil exploration :n Alaska. 
The Navy had requested 333.000000.

Bureau of Internal Revenue fig
ures indicate federal gasoline tax 
collections totaled $137,601,000 dur
ing the first four monuis uf 1948, 
an increase of $7362.403 or 5.8 per 
cent from the same penod iM t 
year, • • •
U OF T OBSERVES UTH 
ANNIVERSARY OF DISCOVERY 

The University of TexM May 23 
observed the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of disoovery of oU on its ?,000.- 
000 acres of land in WmI Texas. 
W ith‘410,000 acres now under lease, 
the past quarter of a centudy hM  
seen discovery of 1,704 oil and 37 
gM w^lls on imiverslty property. 
An additional 43,000 acres will be 
offered for leasing June 18.

Louisiana hM  booated. its June 
crude oil allowable to 535,855 bar
rels dally. 4338 h ig h er than May.

Approximatejjjy 1,400 southwest 
KansM land owners who contend 
many leaM prices have not been 
changed since 1936 have requested 
the State Corporation Conunission 
to raise royalties on well sites in 
the vast Hugoton Om  Field.
Best In Several Years 

One of the best Illinois bMin 
finds in several years w m  reported 
last weRt with the Olen D. Sharp 
No. 1 Berry well, six milM south
west of Mount Carmel. UL, flowing 
an estimated 1,000 barrels of crude 
dally after hitting saturated wal- 
teraburg sand at 1,898-1365 fMt.

Seismic operations in Wyoming 
have readied an aU time high since 
Pure Oil Company's record depth 
producer discovery in the Westand operators were considering the ^______________  ̂ __ __  ___

advlslabiltty of running a string of Spider field  n ear'cM p er
pipe to aUow tMtlng those shows, being completed at
The bottmn of the hole is said to be 
in the Wolfcamp. lower Permian. 
H iia project did not encounter any 
Cigna of possthle production to the 
Wleblta*Albany sane of the Per
mian. which la * the pay section 
abont three ntitas to the east to the 
Andarsen-Pvielraitl OO 
tion and Tha Ylckan Petroiaiim Ga; 
Xbo. N a 1 Marvin Frances F  

of the Marvin fMd.

14309 feet with a potential daUy 
productioD of 790 barrels of 44 grav
ity crude, flowed 836 barrels m a  
24 hour test.

SW 8TBFOÜT TO BENEDUM 
DISOOVXRT or OHVONIAN ^

Sttck-UnctMl Oil Ooenpany and 
Plymouth OQ Oompemy H a 1 Hbui- 
defer. «C aL southwest stciraût .to  
tira discovrary for BOenburgÍEr pro
duction to fh t Benedum flMd .to 

t3ounty. had 
X63SL fbat to Devonian

tona and
4 tm

T h l praepactor  R 680 fact

n̂?!r iiifrS —
k-Ustirai‘ià d

Jle,^ 1 Xkrdoo. nortik'
ShaU'OS 0om>.̂

Ifalional (KI Seouls 
Elect Midland Man

DHNVER —0P>—' Shnoo CritM of 
Corpus Christi, Texas, wae taetalled 
M preeldMtt of the..llattonal OU 
Scouts and^Landmenii AMoclatidn 
Saturday.

The Inetallatkm carne during tbei 
afternoon. teeilon of thè grouph 
coneeotioh. Barller, dalegates heartf 
H. |W‘9moka.4)f JMUas. tira 
ptaidétit, tira oli 
always delfrand tira goodB and w fl| 
iCfntinne
n e n t tot ^

Ottior

vloa pretodent; Ot 
CaRior, Wpo, third viea pree-j 
; Howard Ptraioa; W khtta. Kas.,- 

treasurer, ' a i n l ' ‘O.

i to etùeU  .»irr, yi i:nH(l»* ■Ma

operating
—The conference will include both 
morning and afternoon business 
sessioDS. and a b(anquet at night 
(fompanim and individuals desiring 
to make advance reservations for 
the banquet may do so at the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce.h • •
COATS HAS ORGANISED 
NEW DRILLING COMPANY
—̂ Raleigh P. Coats, of Lubbock, 
well-known Permian Basin drilling 
contractor, w m  in Midland several 
days iMt week.
—He revealed that a charter w m  
recently granted the OoaU and 
Jackson Drilling Compnay, In a  The 
concern ia operating under an Ok
lahoma charter, and hM  permits to 
do businesa in both TexM and New 
Mexico.
—The company U capitalized at $3.- 
000,(X)0. Coats is president; J. ' E. 
Jackson, oil operator and drilling 
contractor, of Duncan, OkIa„ is 
vice president; and Mrs. Raleigh P. 
Coats is secretary-treasurer. 
—Headquarters will be at 1110 Ten
th  Street In Lubbock. The organlsa- 
tlon will operate rotary drilling rigs, 
and  also engage in the oil business 
in Eeneral.: ‘ «. ]
—It now Is using new. Unit 15 rigs, 
with 130-foot jack-knife derricks.

• SB
KRXBBS TO QUIT BANKLINE 
AFTER 16 YEARS SERVICE
—George R. Kribbs, who hM been 
manager of the Pennlan Basin op
erations of Banklln Oil Company, 
since that concern came into this 
territory in October 1943, hM  re
signed effective m  of July 11. 
—George says when that day a r
rives he is going to take off for 
Nova Scoita, for a vacation for sev
eral weeks. When he hM had all 
the rest he can take he will return 
to Midland and be associated with 
J. C. Williamson and Alvin L. At
ta way, consulting geologists and In- 
depmdent oil operators. The ag 
gregatlon plan to set up new offices 
in the WUklnson-Poster building, m  
soon M that structure is completed. 
They are now located in the WU 
klnson building.
—Kribbe hM been with Banklinc 
16 years. He, came here from the 
concern's headquarters a t Los An
geles. >
—L. X Kanne racently came to Mid- 
laiul from Los Angeles, and is In the 
Bankline's office in this city. He 
probably will move his family here 
to the near future.

R S •
JOHN K MILES TO SPEAK 
TO API MEETING AT HOBBS
—John K Milm, of Santa Fe, N. 
M., land commissioner of New Mex- 
ica and a fmmer governor of the 
state, will be the featured speaker 
for the meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute, to be held s t the 
Hobbe, (N. M..) Country Club, on 
June 12. The session will start at 
6:30 p. m.
-F re d  (Chris) ChristanelU. of Bar- 
uxi Sates Company, and his con
certina;* will headline the entertain
ment program. A b a rb e ^  dtoner 
will be served after the session.
—A goli tournament for members of 
the chapter will be held during the 
day on< the Hobbs Country Club 
course. The matches will start a t 9 
a. m. Entriar-ntos^ bò ipade to ad
vance with Fkank 1L I/rverlng, at 
Shell OU CoatoaOF. XnC.. to Hobbs.

SPECIAL AIB FMGBT TO 
SANTA FB SA U  PHOPOSED 
—G. J. (Doc) fierier, district land- 
man in Midland fi» The Purs OU 
Company is undertaking to render 
a aerrice to i t e  oeeEgtera of this 
area who plan to  attend the upcom
ing auction aala «6* efl and gM 
leasM on Newu Mexlgp state lands, 
to be held in Senta Fe on June 10. 

<—Serier hM a^totosStiasrait.fram  
Continental Alr.l4Ó6Ì' a rm- 
dal airplane «U1 bs gworided' to 
make the trlil f/to if'th e  Mldlahd 
Air Terminal, to Santa F t and r»> 
turn, on June 10—tf 30 
for tira round M p can ba 
—Tira fare wUl be, aUghtiy over 
18000 per peraon for the roimd trip, 
lira  ptoar will h a re  MhUand eu ly  
on the monUng of Jane M and ar
rive to Santa Fe to ptanty a i tiara 
lor tira sale, which la to start a t 
10 a. ra. Xt wUl retuni to Mktlaiwl 
tira saura altenioen, atora tira Moat 
eC tira aale.

tateneted to pralStis

tjrpe localities and beds from the 
C<deman Junction lime to the Home 
Creek lim a with iUastratlons and

fonder purchasers of the map, tor 
the cost of reproduction.
—The map is on a scale of one Inch

vPrclty Definilely' 
Marlin Dies Bows | 
0u| Of Señale Race j-

LUFKDf. iiX A S  .—OPf— Martin 
Oles, candidato io r tira Ú. & Sen
ate. said here Saturday he w aa 
in e tty  daflnttely* out oC the raoa 

He said ta a statement to the 
Lufkin Dally News that “as xnOeh 
M I would Ute to be ssoatar, I had 
rather be a ooe-gaUna tan aer am k 
wlnd-ewept clay hill In BhaC TkxM 
with nottUng to eat but goobere 
and riUtUn's than to be a la«^ 
breaking Charley McCarthy for 
any money hog on earth.“

Hie former congreesman a n d  
chairman- of the Committee on‘ un- 
American .Activities demanded 
eariler th a t candidates to the 'raee 
be made to keep their 
expoiees within the $16,000 legal 
lim it

His statement said that . “onee 
again the high office of aenator 
wUl be put <m the auction. bloek 
and add to tiie highest Uder.“ > 

He told The Associated Presa he 
WM “pretty definitriy" out d  the 
race. Askfd if that meant he were 
deftoitdy c u t he replied; “I gueni 
thatk  rig h t“

Aflumg those stUl in the race are 
Hoxiston Attorney George Peddy, 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson and 
former -Governor Coke Stevenson.
to 8,(X)0 feet, and covers approxi
mately 75,000 square mUea 
—The m ar 1« issued to  Muldrow 
Aerial Surveys, Inc., of Mirfianrt 
—That ctmoem hM enlarged and 
Impraved its reproduction depart
ment-O. L. Kennedy, formerly with 
J. J. Johnson Company, of DallM, 
is manager of that section of the 
Muldrow organization.
—Officials of the concern reveal 
that in recent weeks there hM been 

considerable increase in the de
mand tor th ^  base maps and also 
for aerial maps of both the Permian 
Basin and the Rocky Mountain re
gions. The company's plant hM add
ed some new equipment and in
creased its personnel in order to 
handle the orders.

l ife  Uöderwryers 
|EIe^ New Officers ;  ̂- 
At Midland Meeting,
^Oommlttoo nomtoatiom for fiev 

•Otom t of. ttra P em ieu  Basin L ^  
Underwriters AssoeiatioD were \m- 
«nlmouaiy approved a t a  tinig 
of the asMetaUon Saturday noon 
to the Private Dtolng Room of the 
Scharbauer H o te l  Association 
membere from Midland, O dnsa 
and Big Spring were {»eeent. * * '

O. A. Hickman of Big ’ Spring 
WM named pcteident tor the <x»n- 
tog yOar, sueoeedtog Roy McKee of 
MkOand. R. J. Graham of Midland 
WM made rioe president, and Her
man Midfab of Big Spring, eecre- 
tary-freaeurwr. W. W. Barker of 
Ifktoind WM elected director for 
ooe-year term, and Pierce Wely of* 
Odeeea. W. B. Harkrider of Mid
land. and M in Jidla Boyce of Big 
Spring were made directors for 
two-year ternu. Roy McKee wm 
elected national committeeman.

Installation of officers will be 
held to Big ^ rin g  July 10.

McNab, Graham, Joe C. Clark 
of Colorado City, and John T. Agee 
of Lamesa were announced m  win
ners of “quality awards’’ for hav
ing sold 3150,000 or more in life In
surance with 90 per cent persis
tency.

The guest speaker of the day was 
L. T. MUler, Jr., C. P. A., Midland, 
who discussed the relationship be
tween accounting, law and life in
surance and the Importance of the 
relationship to clients, especially 
members of partnerships and corp- 
oratloiu.

EISENHOWER TTO ASSUME 
COLUMBIA POSITION MONDAY

NEW YORK—OPh-Without fuaa 
or feathers, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower will become president of 
Columbia University Monday.

He takes charge of the 194-year- 
old institution just four years and 
a day after he sent the mighty Al
lied Expeditionary Force acroas 
the English channel in the invasion 
of Normandy.
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Persecutiong, afflictions, which came unto me at 
Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra; what persecutions I 
endured; but out of them all the Lord delivered me.—
II Timothy 3:11.

Faults Are Emphasized
The Senate War Investigating Committee’s probe of 

Howard Hughes was a good deal like a Fourth of July 
rocket. Everyone stood around with jaws agai>e when it 
started off with a roar and a shower of sparks. But no
body cared much when or where the burned and blackened 
fragments came floating back to earth.

Well, for the record, the fast fragment of the Hughes 
investigation has landed in the form of a minority r e ^ r t  
by the committee’s Democratic members. »The majority 
report was submitted last month, and the nsinority m 
bers have taken some exceptions to its contents.

This report called Hughes’ flying boat an “unwise 
and unjustifiable expense as a wartime project.’’ It 
branded his photo reconnaissance planes “a failure as a 
war project.’’ It criticized him for showering lavish en
tertainment, gifts, et^i, on government officials. And it 
rebuked Hughes for failing to tell at the time of pressure
put upon him by Maj. Gen. Bennett Meyers.

•  •  •
The Democratic members point out that the govern 

ment has accepted delivery of both the flying boat and 
the reconnaissance planes. They point out that these and 
61 other types of planes never saw combat. But, they say, 
the Hughes contracts, which constituted only a fraction of 
one per cent of what the government spent on war planes, 
are the only ones that have been investigated.

The minority report recalls that, in a 1943 report of 
this same commi^e. Senators’Brewster and Ferguson sub
scribed to a recommendation that experimental work on 
this same flying boat be continued. It agrees that Hughes 
should have told of the Meyers demands. And, without 
defending the spending of money for entertainment, it 
brings up the fact that Hughes Spent f7,000,000 of his own 
money in developing these aircraft.

The main point of the minority report, however, is 
one which has been raised before by outsiders about con
gressional committee procedure. We do not suggest that 
both partiea have not employed this ̂ irocedurei But it is 
interesting to  hear criticism from among the legislative 
membership.

The Democratic senators find that the majority re
port “does not, in many cases, make plairf, direct findings, 
but :pfiight by inference and innuendo imply grave wrong
doings not expressly charged. Also, it does not absolve
from guilt where evidence indicates such absolution.’’

• •  *
There mav be political motives behind this minority 

criticism, as there may have been behind the Hughes 
probe. But the fact remains that damnation by innuendo 
is a too-frequent practice of congressional investigators, 
and that it is a practice which can damage reputations and 
prejudice the public by conclusions drawn from the flim
siest evidence or no evidence at all.

We agree with the minority report’s conclusion: 
“Recognizing the great value of congressional investiga
tions to our system of government and the necessity for 
continuing of broad powers in the committees of Congress, 
nonethMess we believe the protection of citizens requires 
that they should know their rights, duties and immunities 
in such proceedings.’’

Making A down Of ITf

b í» .

You never know whether to take some politicians at 
their face or two-faced value.

One hundred dollars was found in an ice box bought 
at an auction. The easiest way to get cold cash.

The hard blow has nothing to do with this being the 
year of the big winds.

The majority of folks go to a lot of trouble they 
should avoid. '' I

It’s twice a a  easy to start doing nothing as it is to stop.

Talent Scout
1mw*v C*
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'Voice Of Washington' Needs . 
Overhaul Rather Than Probe

NBA WashtegteB Cerrmioudent 
Er FBTKB BDSON

WASHINGTON — (NEA)— ̂ It’s a good thing there 
ian’t a “Voice of Congress“ program, or a “Voice of the 
White House.’’ If there were, and if they were broadcast 
to the world, there’s no telling what the furriners might 
think of America. For seldom have things around Wash
ington been more hysterical.

The entire White House record on handling the Pales
tine issue seems to have been^
governed by emotion rather 
than reason.

SU ts Department handling of a 
diplomatic exchange with ICosoow 
backfired, throwing the Administra
tion fo r a  bad propaganda loss.

Admirals, generals and fly boys 
are stUl feuding, despite armed 
servioea unlileatton and orders to 
get together.

In Congress the recent record of 
jitters is unbelievable:

Trylxig U> tack olvU rights «r race 
segregation riders onto military ap
propriation bills.

Authorising a bigger air force 
than the secretary of defense says Is 
neeesskry, but blofJtlng the draft and 
UMT.

Quibbling over approprlationa for 
European recovery through peace
ful means, for reasons of economy.

Wanting to wreck the United 
Nations by premature charter 
changes.

Approving $200,000,000 worth of 
pork barrel control, but deny
ing HOOO.QOO for TVA expansioD.

Hamstringing the reciprocal trade 
agreements pn«ram  w h i^  is now a 
basis of American foreign policy.

Cutting Bureau of Labor StatisUcs 
appropriations when its cost-of- 
llvlng index is being made a key
stone in the auto wage agreement.

Whooping throtigh so-called anti- 
Oommimist legislation of unclear 
meaning and doubtful constitution
ality.

Hounding government officials 
like Army Secretary Kenneth Royall, 
CoL Hamilton Robinson of State 
Department’s security branch, and 
John C. Virden of Commerce, be
cause their relatives or in-laws are 
reported to be fellow travelnrs.

Summoning Oen. Douglas Mac- 
A tthur from Tbkyo just to testify 
before a JSenate Appropriations 
Committee, like some two

23 Indian weight
24 Father25'^rpe ^  ̂ halaved

30 Female ruS- 
34Xachairt 87H l« h d » d
3SUms 
J iW d rd
37 Indolent 
SSSlym boliortte
38 Lena Scout 

(ab.)
40Parchad 
43 African fly 
48Qoal!fled 
SI Heavy Mew

32 Verte (eb.) 
33EBet (F r.) 
40RaU bird 
41 Din
43 Trial
44 G rit

platitg
48Touni sahnen 
SeScattan
53 Pish eggs
54 Perform
36 Not (prefix) 
M Balf-em

87

ainflOaB

bureaueat. W hat kind of a hero’s 
reward is that?

How can you explain all this ex
citement over a few corny Voice of 
Amcrlea broadcasts to Latin Amer
ica? Afl tha stuff on ttoaa broad- 
casu was drivel, and maybe the gov
ernment owes the Latinos an apol
ogy for an insult to their Intelli- 
gence. But all tbasa eraeks about 
eews and witches and Tn<u»n« have 
Men made before and in m u ^  more 
Insulting language for home ooo- 
sumptkm. They are aU part at the 
folklore th a t make America tha 
most colorful and the greatsst coun
try In the world. Why shouldn’t  the 
fun of them be shared with other 
p e o ^ ?

There Is worse stuff on ths do- 
mestle' radio.

A eoupls of National Broadcasting 
Company script writsre are probably 
going to bs made the goats of those 
sOly Spanirii programs. But the 
feet th a t real reiponsibfllty resta 
with Cotigram which b f  law dl- 
reetad th a t the handing of Voioa of 
Amartea broadeasti b t ta k n  out of 
tha hands of tha Btala Dapartment

w 7\ ; ?  TLj . Í ;  '.1  I jJ

and given to private enterprise—will 
be conveniently overlooked.

• • •
You can’t blame all this on the 

heat, lor the Washington Spring 
has been fairly reasonable, though 

jainy . I t must be caxqpalgn fevgr. 
If diat’s what it Is, th f oura would 
seem to be a complete» oveimuling 
of the American electoral niachln- 
ery.

What we have now was designed 
for a wheelbarrow and pony express 
civilization. But it no longer takes 
three weeks to get a letter or an 
idea from Washington to the West 
Coast I t  therefore doesn’t  make 
sense to spend nine months out of 
every fourth year going through the 
ordrid of political campaigning, pri
maries, conventions and final elec
tions, particularly If It drives every
body nuts.

The election is still five months 
away. Fortunately there are still a 
few sane heads around like Senator 
Vandenberg, who can move In to 
■top some of these rash actions and 
keep the whole place fron} going up 
In smoke by spontaneous combus
tion.

But for goeh almighty’s sake, isn’t 
It about time that everybody calmed 
down and regained his senses—In
cluding his sense of proportion and. 
meet important of all. his — of 
humor?

^^ngó tíonó  a n d

Q—Where did the French Magi
not Line get Its name?

A—From the late Andre Magi
not. French Minister of War, who

___started the fortification. T h e
French are now restoring the Line.

WE4t

W»

Q—What is necessary to join 
the D. A. R.?

A—One must submit preof of a 
direct ancestor who rendered pa
triotic service during the Ameri
can Revolution.

Q—̂ How can one distinguish be
tween a rabbit and a hare?

A—Rabbits proper have short 
■an, are Aort-legged, and cannot 
maintain mnrii-speed for any great 
distance. Hare are long-eared, 
long-legged, and are swift-footed

Q—Which opera Is based upon a 
book by Edna St. Vincent Millay?
' A—‘T he King’s Hendiman.** bf 
Deems Tsylor, produced m 1817.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Canada Proiecis 
Last Am erican 
Wild Buffalo H erd
. OTTAWA, ONT.—The last truly 

Wild herd of American buffalo is on 
the Increase, and the Dominion Wild 
Life Service figures the breed Is 
pretty safe a t last from dying out 
Uke the dodo.

 ̂That’s assuming, of course, that 
something unforeeeen doesn^ hap
pen. Th- buffalo, or bison, dasplts 
its rugged appearance, is a sueEkr 
for a tuberculoels germ or liver 
fluke.

Canada’s wild herd lives In Wood 
Buffalo Park, a 17,000 square mile 
unfenced area near Great Slave 
Lake in Northwest Oshada. The 
best estimate of the WBd UfS Serv
ice is that it IMW numbers more 
than 9,500. In smaU groups, the 
animals roam their preesrve’ about 
twice the sies of the state of Massa
chusetts — under aboriginal condi
tions, except for being protected.

’The bison live mostly on natural 
grasses, for the area has a relatively 
light tnowfaU.
Several Theosand Bisen 

An Audubon Society naturalist 
who saw the herd from an air
plane reported:

T n  the whltetop and sedge along 
the north shore of . Lake Claire we 
taw several thousand bison.

“Ths prairls marsh stretched 
away for miles, mariZed by wallows 
and deeply trodden trails, with hsre 
and there an old bull standing 
guard, his hoofs digging a t tfas soft 
earth, his tail standing straight out 
and arched at the tip to watn of his 
suspicion and anger. There were 
prairie chickens, too, and dueks, but 
not as many ducks as buffalol” 

These bison a rt of a varisty 
slightly dlffsrent from tbs plains 
bison which used to InbaMt tha 
west by the millions. . They are 
larger and darker than the plains 
bison. And, Instead of vast, open 
prairies, they prefer a territory 
broken by woods and the popular 
bhiffs common In the p re a t Hava 
T.«ir« region. *

Wild Life Service experts say tbs 
Wood Buffalo herd lives as far 
north as it is possiMa tor lUton to' 
exist This saved it from slaughtar 
by Indians and oommerelal hunters.

Canada kills off a limited number 
each year to provide meat for iso
lated misBlons and buffalo coats for 
the Royal Canadian Mdtmted FoUot. 
To make a coat for a Mountls takes 
ODS and a half to two battaJo hides.
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Ñafiónos P u p e  
Eiíemy ̂ o. 1 
Is Commbn Bal

AP N(
Fsrget the wolf a t  th s Aoer. to t 

a  m o n sn t.a n d  oonskhr the xat 
undsr the flo tr.

Oovemmsnt sxpsrts regard the 
ra t as a  No. 1 snsiny. Thrirv» foc 
a ' drive on nofw, tm f t t  him more 
nearly under ooiitTOl.

Be ooets you $Xj0O0J0IICfi» a  year. 
Be oarries 10 kinds of dlsiass. B sb 
blamed for soine of the '' wotst 
scourges in history.

W hat sort of «  beast is h e t
Like you, he has immifraDt an

cestors.
Unlike you. perhaps, his aness- 

teca did itet eome ever on the May- 
flewnr.

TTie Mayflower rats presunmbly
were common ship rats, from which 
few ships were fre t in those days. 
Ship rats reached Europe from the 
Orient in the eleventh  century and 
probably landed beta with the flrri 
explorers.

Ths m sster race of rats In this 
country today Is ths tasown rbL 
Also an Oriental out at Europe, he 
didn’t  get here until Revohittanary 
War times. Bs Is a  better (or 
worse) ra t than the »Kfp
rat. and soon took ever the eoun-. 
try.
As Many Rais As Feeple

The experts say the United States 
has as many rate as people. Big
citlc' have slashed their ra t popu
lations tn recent years throuih ra t- 
oroof oonstructlon, extermination, 
the disappearance of the horse and 
other factors. On farms especially 
rate still abound. In one Texas 
county some years ago 1M.720 rat 
taJb were turned In during a slx- 
weric rat-killing contest

TTm brown ra t may be known 
also as bam ra t  wharf ra t'sew er 
rat, gray rat...Norway ra t Be may 
be brown or gray or black. The 
white tame rat is an albino varia
tion.

He may weigh 26 ounces but prob
ably weighs about three-quarters of 
a pound. ATtanale ra t has as many 
as 22 rate In a litter, gives birth as 
often as 12 times a year. ’Those ars 
hltfis, but even figuring an average 
birth rate, one pair of rats m i^ t 
havi 850,000n00 progeny la three 
yeers, if the death rate were ig
nored.
Bushel Of Oraia

I t takas a bushel of grain to sup
port a ra t for a year In the style to 
which It is eocustomed. in  a single 
night, rate may destroy hundreds 
of chicks for the fun of I t  A ra t 
will klU even a baby lamb or pig or 
full grown hens and ducks. Be will 
chew up vegetables, ruin barrels of 
stored fru it foul all manner of hu
man food, do untold damage by 
gnawing furniture, doere. Insulation, 
even lead pipes.

The fleas and Mce that thrlvs on 
rgte carry diseases th a t have 
scourged the human race. Typhus 
and plague are the most specteoular.

R i^  ean eet anything that hu
mans sat and Uvt most any plaes 
humane live. But they have a fatal 
weakness. 'They cannot throw up 
what they havs eaten. That lays 
them wide open to deetroetkm i j  
poison. If they swallow even a 
mild dose it may be fataL But 
there's a catch. When it comes to 
swalloaring poison, rats are choosy. 
They'd rather live, the rate.

Bored by It All

The annual Basket Fair is a big day in S hsn^al, but this lad 
seems bored by the festivities. The Fair commemorates tbo*, 
legciMisry birthday of Buddha. As the number of wcH-shipers grew,' 
the amount and variety of merchandise for sale grew proportion
ately. This boy’s stall contains wooden basins. (Photo by NEA-' 

Acme staff correspondent Warren Lee.)

60 New Polio Cases 
Reported For Week 
Ties Previous Record

AUSTIN—(^fV-Incidence of polio
myelitis in 'Texas this week bounc
ed baric to the all-time record high 
set two w e ^  ago—60 new cases in 
a seven-day span.

State Health Officer Oeorge W. 
Oox, reported that the new cases 
brought the state's total this year 
to 294,- leading all previous jrears 
in the comparable period.

Cox warned that Incidence of 
ths diseaas it graduaHy spreading 
northward. He urged cities to re- 
douUs their efforts In removing 
trash and garbage and In their 
campaigns against rate, flies and 
mosquitoes.

During the week there were 18 
new eases of the disease reported 
from Harris County, 11 from Came
ron County, 6 frmn Nueces Coun
ty, 5 In Hidalgo Ctounty, 3 In Wil
lacy County.

J. B. IRQN8
Cottonwood Court

Ooiorado Bprlncs; Colo.
Uanltou Hlghwar 

i  aerw ground—Urge traw 
lananprlng mattraMM — klteb- 
anattaa. 1-9-3 badroom eottagaa

SALVATION ARMY WEDDING 
PHILADELPHIA—<AV- Brigadier 

Hasel O. Hood, 60, Saturday be
came the bride of Major John T. 
Wlnterbottom, 76, the Salvation 
Army officer who brought her Into 
that organization 36 years ago.

RETURN TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Kidd and 

son, Barron Ulmer, have retom sd 
to their home in Dallas after a Visit 
In the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C.'Ulmer, here. *

Stapleton 
Printing Co.
C em m erciol P rin ters

.>RpecUMring to . . .
* Letterheads
* Envelopea
* Commercial Statementa
* Bill Heads
* Note Heads
* Wedding AnxMuncemente
* Commercial Announcements
* Birth Announcements
* Cards
* Small B la ^  . . . and 

Prompt, Courteous Service
Ph. 3245  1107 W . C o llefe

77-Year-Old Woman 
Makes Ocean Flights

LONDON —(A>- A ^77-year-old 
great-grandmother, Mif. Carritos 
Gibson of Los Angelss, Isft Iqr | i ^ e  
Saturday night lor Jobannssburg to 
visit her tlstor.

She flow to England two weskt
*80 to see her sldset seq̂ . Jamas 
Gibson of Lslcestfr, whom she had 
not seen for 22 years.

*Too old at 77 to fly? Nonsense,” 
she said. "J don’t  arimowiedge the 
word old. When I get home n i  
have something to tell my 16 gnnd- 
chUdren and two great-grandchil
dren.”

In ths Union of South Africa she 
will sse hsr sister. Mrs. James Beat- 
tls, for the first Umee in  48 years.

Lettuce was raised aa a  —
crop .in the days of anelent Rome.

t ' t, •
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QUONSET 32 . . .
NEWEST MEMBER OF THE FAMOUS QUONSET FAMILY !

Bars Is th s  new Qasnett 88, a build
ing eoglnesrcd for rsal economy. 

.TIm new Qasaeri SS (82’xfO’) erect
ed on a Qcgicreta foundation for 
enly $146 per equate, foot, includ
ing irx iF . door apfl two windows 
on seeh end. Wtth n ther doors and 
windows, priess’ are Wglitly hlghw. 
The Qweaeet 88 co«m  in  ehortcr or 
b m ttr Mngtíis In, «n ltlp les of 18 
leei. Thla straetwre «say be adapt
ed to  meet any llvw-load condition 
IW instelHng extra riba as amy be 
required. Rlbe for thie purpoee are 
available in kUa»

0 0 »

A U I I Y
S T i E L

> f

' ywu pay no bbosw to «ei the InaraMed durabOtty and permanence 
k hoikttng fraw si wiM Mch-tenaOe tow-sJloy stest. 
wfU Ike, too, the afflsIaBt dasicB of this newest (^osaaet Ths U - 
width makes it lar«a snnmli to r asorm of oommerelal, industrial, 
toM  tmm. Ths petriitsd naflinf groove to tibe Btren-Stoel fram- 

_ erwdlB etoel * e e ttd n t to  tM nelled on security, anH makes 
to a in a « s  too inSerlsr to salt yoer weeds. flSitra doors and win- 

en  be pcevfdsd e t 9DiitotfB«i o ther Qeeeecls» in
M*. *36*, *W*, end awRIple tealte, are avallaMc In any . width

C«H #r WffI« Toámf H f CompltN iRformotion Afioiif tli« Quon««t 32

s o n
la st

»M W O KI FAMUCATOHS. BUCTOIS 
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C onlroyersì» , T ax  Problem s, Studenl S irikes, T rustee 
Rows FeaJùre School DifficuUies In  Beaumont A rea

■9r J. CÜUÆM mmawnnMQ

rougihlf : 
ooromM

ORAMOI. 
th* artnoM
TtZM In a trtaufolar d trtrttt 

mtlM oQ «Mb M a «nd 
br tlM e tti«  «( BMMmoot, 

PBÌt A itliiir «M  Otmnta an Indua- 
td a l «sp ira iitibatag craatad.

9bom a  la a è a r start aa tba ba> 
Udtfb M cnat (p  rafiab it evitar. |tiba 

throaah ooaairVoo 
o t  war pianta [and tba addition of 
B«r tndastrlaa||ranfli]g jki «ae tram 

bolaH ^tha-w afl thopa to 
Uon (follar ebandoal p**"*».

0«  tba

Kraarth baa era- 
•Jdantjr bat none 

to matcblnp In xna(ni~ 
sararltjr th a t of tba araa’s 

Thera baa dar« - 
oped In tba district a eonttnulne 

of achoci oontroaaraiaa, tax 
ptoblams, studant strikaa and trus 
tea aowB ao wldeqneed as to ba 
taffvad bp ona at Its editors In a 
raeattb radio eommantary *hn ara 
w l^  dtaaaaa with its roots da«> in 
tba aodal structure.”

S a  snifsated tba orfanim don of 
an araawida committee of intarssted 
parents, taj^ayers and educaton, 
to study these problems on a re> 
flonat basis aitd work out an oTeraU 
solution. 
toeMcats CHad

Behind the editor’s sunestion lay 
these iocidents orer a period of a 
few months, all oricinatinc in a ra 
dlus of 35 miles.

1. A student strike a t the Ban* 
croft S^K)ol in suburban Oranpe 
which bepan Ajirll 23 and C(mtinued 
until the term ended May lA This 
walkout apparently set a new rec 
ord for lonperlty for a situation of 
its kind and was termed by the iwln- 
clpal. Miss Ines Wallace, as really a 
strike of parents. I t is slated to 
wind up in the courts duiinp the 
Summer months.

a. An intra-community contro- 
▼ersy in the Bridpe City School dis
trict, eipht miles south of Orange, 
which came up In the district court 
here May 14 with a hearing on an 
injunetkm suit seeking to restrain 
the board of trustees from holding 
an election May 23 on the question 
of restoring t te  district to inde
pendent staus.

The injunction petition, filed by 
John O. Young. Orange attorney on 
behalf of a cltlxens committee at 
Bridge City, contends that the elec
tion would not be legal because it 
oomes within one year from another 
March 20. 1948, at which the voters 
decided to revert fron^ independent 
to common school status.
BellUeal Bight'

District Judge T. W. Hustmyre de- 
(dlned to enjoin the election, saying 
it was a ”politieal right not to be 
denied by injunction.” Young gave 

* notice of aiipeal.
3. A controversy in the Port 

Nedies Independent district, 30 
miles southwest of Orange, which 
wound up with an unique public 
hearing conducted in Austin by State 
Supt. L. A. Woods. This arose when 
members of a previous board of 
trustees terminated its contract with 
Supt C. L. Yarbrough two years in 
advance Cf its expiration data. A 
short student strike ensued.

Following several days of testi
mony a t the Austin heuing. Woods 
ordered Port Neches trustees and 
Yarbrough to resign and the super
intendent paid off for the remain
der of his eontract A new board 
was to be elected. If it re-hired 
Y arbrou^ he was to return the 
money paid for the unused portion 
of his contract, otherwise the super
intendent was to keep about 510,000 
paid him on his resignation.

*Ae new trustees re-employed 
Yannough, the money was paid back 
and outwardly the district has re
turned to nonnal.

4. An overcrowded sitiution in the 
Port Arthur Independent district, 18 
miles south of Orange, which is codl- 
plicated by an intra-faculty squab 
ble recent^ aired in a public hear
ing. This district late last year 
voted a 83AOO.OOO bond issue for ex 
pension of its schools. During the 
campaign there was some contro
versy as to locations which still bobs 
up now and then.

The fiscolty row started sevei

weeks ago when the board of trus
tees bonored a request by Bapt. Z. 
T. Fortescue. srbo had the backing 
of a groiqi of patrons, not to renew 
the contract of John Tbmlln. ath- 
letie (ttreetcr and football coach. 
Tomlin asked for a pubUe bearing, 
gathered around him his supportw s, 
and the two groups spent eeveral 
hours one night airing the pros and 
coos at the dlfiQoalty.

Xar the end the board iwversed it
self and renewed TomliaH contract 
with a  raise in pay.

5. The passage recently with some 
opposttioo of a $3J)00,000 school Im 
provement bond issue in the d ty  of 
Beaumont. 28 miles west of Orange 
This campaign was featured bg full- 
page aiis made up mostly of pictures 
of fallen plaster on teachers’ desks, 
outmoded plumbing and electrical 
Installations and tumbledown build
ings, all headed ”These Are Our 
BehoolB.”
CeaseUdatlea Prspseei

Now a movement is afoot for con
solidation of the French and possi
bly South Park Independent districts 
in suburban Beaumont with, the city 
system. An election on the latter 
is being planned for June 30 and 
indlcatkins are either proposal will 
meet with opposition, particularly 
those in the smaller districts who 
fear they are about to be swal 
lowed up.

6. Another controversy at Vidor, 
15 miles west of Orange, where an 
attem pt is being made to convert 
the district from its position as a 
rural high school area, largest of its 
kind in Texas, to independent 
status. This s<iuabbie threatened to 
reach the coxuts last January fol- 
loaring an election on the question 
in the district. The election was 
held in a snow storm and the of
ficials at one polling place failed 
to open the voting box Wcause of 
the coI(L

The proposition to convert Vidor 
to Independent status was defeated 
by a margin of 14 votes and its 
ba(±ers protested the election be
cause the box failed to open. Both 
sides got together, however, and ap
pointed a Vidor resident, O. Wood- 
row WUaon, young assistant Orange 
County attorney, to arbitrate the 
dispute. He worked out a compro
mise whereunder a new election 
would be held.

T. A rough - and - tumble intra- 
community battle over taxable valu
ations in the Orange Independent 
school district where, because of its 
huge holdings in real property, the 
fMeral government this year con
tributed one-third of the $750,000 
cost of operating the schools.
New Valuations

This controversy arose several 
months ago when the school'board, 
folloaring a survey conducted by a 
Forth Worth appraisal firm, pub
lished new valuations reducing some 
taxes but upping most and creating 
an overall Increase of about one- 
third the previous total.

Along with the new valiutions the

■ iM ilM tt Opportunity^
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Russian Radio 
Bombards Japs 
Wilh Propaganda

TOKYO —(iTV- Powerful Rus
sian broadcasting stations are 
bombarding Japanese radio listen
ers with the Soviet version of Nip
ponese events and news of the 
world.

The broadcasts from Moscow are 
relayed through stations at Kha
barovsk or Komsomolsk. More and 
more Japanese daily are tuning in 
the Russian broadcasts, which may 
be picked up by any ordinary radio.

ITie Kremlin’s s^ d en t views are 
voiced by both qien and women 
who speak exceUent coUoqulal 
Japanese. For the Japanese who 
prefer their news and comments in 
English, the Russians provide a 
half hour summary in that lan
guage.

’The Russian version of the day’s 
events in Japan sometlmas varies 
with the American view and |he 
facts. But the broadcasts contain a 
surprising amount of information 
which indicates Soviet communi
cations with Japan are excellent. 
MaeArthor Draws Fire 

Every move by General Mac- 
Arthur draws a Russian reaction. 
His view that America should help 
Japan has been dubbed by Moscow 
as the ”MacArttaur {dan.” Russia 
■ays it is attned at making Japan 
an American colony and “reducing 
the Japanese workers to the status 
of industrial slaves of American 
capitiüists.”

The Moecow radio avers that 
Americans ara trying to tie the 
JUpaneM to the United States with 
“dollar chains.”

H m broadcasts occasionally. In- 
dkate the Russians are nettled. 
One announcer recently berated 
Japanaac and Americans for stories 
coming from Japan about N ipina-
asa arar prisoners still held Iqr the 
Russians. Some 781,000 of them 
still are unaccounted for. The an
nouncer qjuoted various Japans 
prisoners of war who literally 
gurgled their “gratefulness to the 
people of the Soviet Union” im  
treatm ent accorded them during 
more than two years in ptlaon 
camps.
Japa See» Desperate

Tlie Russian broadcasters, insist 
that Japan is in deiparate straits, 
with militariste and reactlonsiies— 
helped by American re pits lists— 
preparing to return to power.

What Japan needs, Moscow eeon 
eels. Is a ”peopls8‘ démocratie gov- 
sm m ent” of a typa advocated by the 
Japanese OommunM leader, 8am 
Nopaka.

Advertise or be forgotten

CITY TRANSFER A STORAGE
m m N O —CBATDCO-^LOCAL BAUUNO

Ptaoao SSti 
m te PtMQS 
8U Sooth ]

Orange school board published a 
Kheduls at prassnt and tam er  total 
taxable yahMs. Thaae shoMS a da- 
cUne daring the deprsMiori years, 
when the dty.’is popoMikm remained 
tatrly constant a t around 7AOO, 
tram  8»M»0A0 to itAOOJIOO in U47 
with the population up to* an esti
mated IgJWO.

The bosurd also pointed out that 
a sharp cutback in federal contribu
tions to operating cost of th r  Ot- 
anga schools was expected, an opin
ion confirmed by Supt. C. O. Chand
ler following a trip to Washington 
for the communities to work in be- 

*of continued fedowl abL 
■aid he found “stronger 

stronger sentiment among the 
In Washington for the 

unities to take over the bur
den of operation of their schools” 
regardless of federal property hold
ings in the school dldricts.

Some Orange tavpayers, hosrever, 
were not satisfied with the board’s 
decision concerning taxable valua
tions and in less than a week there 
had been organised In the city a 
“Taxpayers C i v i c  Betterment 
League.”

Péròn̂ 's Envoy RC A  Annually Picks 
Leading Perform ers

Jeronimo R e m b r i n o ,  oewly- 
appointed Argentine Ambassador 
to the United Statec, will fly to 
Waahlnfton in mid-June to as
sume bis post Remorlno suc
ceeds Dr. Oscar Ivanisaevicfa, 
-actUed some time ago to assumg 

■ cabinet assignm ent

1

Memben of the Rodeo Oowboyi 
aeortation swear by the organiaa- 

tkm, not a t I t
In fac t the annual high point 

wtnnen IR the RCA «ward si^tam 
are oonakiered the toR hands by 
most foUewsss in this aaetkm.

Here are the IMT final wtxmste 
of the RCA pome award syatsm:

CA&T BO m fO
’Troy Fort ...........................  18AI2
’Toots MansfWId ..........  15JSK
Zeno Farris .   11,713
Buck Sorrells , •,767
Jess Ooodspeed_________ .... 8,836

BAREBACK RIDINa
Larry F in ley_____ 7,416
Bud lin d e rm a n ___________ 7J83
Bill U nderm an____________ 6A18
Sonny ’Tureman __________   6,445
Wallace B rooks__________   5A85

BULL RIDINO '
Wag Blessing ,
Todd Whatley .
Ken R oberts....
Gerald Roberts 
Glenn ’lYler

8,15«
7,643
6,706
5A81
547«

SADDLE BRONC RIDINO
Carl Olson .......................— 8.7g5
BUI U nderm an____________ R2S0
Jerry Ambler .......   7433
Buster Iv o ry ...............   8439
Ceiey T lb b e_____________  6J585

STEER WRBSTUNO
ToM  WhaUey ..... 10499
Homer P e tth p ew _________  8469
Howard M cCrary_________  7491
Ken f io e n ___  - ■ 7438
Charley C olbert________  7413

kniLARD, JÜNB

A b o c u s  W h iz ( .F o ra ly tis  V ic H n i W im  
S c h o o l T H m U ltif  L fiflfir

"CHICAGO—(BV—Charlotte Rrd- 
man, 16, who wag strhkan wtth to- 
fantUe ilaralysls Uve ycars ago and 
Dot expacted to  Uve, tsisporfing a 
x&oDocnun WFMtv.

Charlotte won It a t Mocton RlSh 
Sebool fa r b e r  prowe«  a t tnmhifaq^

BOFINQ
Ike Rude _____
Carl Arnold ___
Buck Oood«>eed 
Jim Snlvely —  
Buddy Neal

4489
3400
3,702
2468
2402

Winner of the all-around cowboy 
award under the RCA point system, 
for liM7, was Todd Whatley, Bethel, 
Okla.

Money was first milled (stamped 
with raised borders and fluted or 
grooved edges) to prevent the fradu- 
lent renmval of metal and to pro
tect ooiju from wear.

D E S K S
|34g to 1708840

’Tablea, filing cahineta tn 
Metal” Stesi.

*Alt-

Only 12, Takeko Matsushita 
competed with adults tn Japan*« 
NationsJ Abacus Chanqrionshipa. 
The Tokyo last failed to erin, 
but proved herself ■ prodigy on 
toe andent computing davica.

Large stock NEW »and n «Rr> 
office furniture, ^pewrttera, 
dieck writers. SoundScribers. 
Priced r ^ h t

P R I N T I N G
Southwest’s finest printing. 
Good senrloe eti any order.

Howard Sales Co.
jUl R  WaO 881f

A vailable No w

NEW
PREMIUM QUALITY

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
100̂  RAYOH 

NEW WONDER RUBBER

SUPER STRENGTH^^I00̂ *̂  RAYON —TH« cord body of the New Super Deluxe is made df 100% 
RAYON—the strongest cord used in tires. It assures extra strength, msrimutn protection—tires run cooler, last

SUPER M ILEA G E— NEW  W ONDER RUBBER—^Thls new wonder tread rubber is letting sensa
tional mileage records. Super Deluxe tires built with it have proved far superior to those made of die best natural 
rubber. A ll V ^ te  Super Deluxe tires have a 100% wonder rubber treaiL

SUPER SA FETY —Extra flat tread, puts more rubber oo the road. Thousands of skid-resisting edges grip the 
road—bringing your car to a quick, sure scop in any kind of weather.

SUPER glD IN G COM PORT —The all RAYON cord body of toe Sup^ Deluxe flexes easily. Dumps sM  
road shodu are smothered— ŷou get superb, sotooto-riding com/orc

25|000 M ILE GU ARAN TEE—Plus 30 day free replacement guarantee and Lifcdme Warraâ .

O N LY 446.U  
PLUS TAX

Other sIbss ewmUmhh e t èkeMer swvfays

T E R M S

LIBERAL  
TRADE-IN , 

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRÉS

- - t * •■t "' « * . • /

F RE E  I N S T A L L A T I O N
M sm  W U iU  S u p e n  S b a lu e e  f S t e s J  d u e n e e  

y r t o p e s ,  o a à e f i i i  ù m u U J o Ì ì o m * ö u e  e e p a e t

da ^uieiUtf , na oAaOfa-̂ ia tfou.

t l i l E S
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207 W. Weil
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O ilers
ODESSA—Thmt old blftck 

Odena magie failed to work 
Friday night and the Mid* 
land Indian« won a ball 
game oTer the Ector nine 
6*5. Naturally, the defeated
OOm  protiBf d with a ary-baby 

that MkQaod UMd tndlcibto 
piajrera.

Odeasa’s  ̂ acting managar Phil 
Wells brought up the protest to the 
last half of the ninth Inning as his 
club trailed.

A xeramped Indian hitting order 
worked. The four top men—Kddia 
MeliUo, Rip OoUins, Carrlcl Nipp 
and Jim Prince—got aD of ttic seven 
Midland hits. Rip got thrbe of 
them.

MeliUo. CoUlns, Clyde Perry and 
Carrlel Nipp perfcwmad superhu
man fleto»ng gems to the coutm of 
the game. These Midlanden drew 
praise even from partisan Odessa 
fans.

Odessa grouped three singles to 
the first inning and got a run. Two 
great stops by CoUlns and Perry 
broke up more of the rally. A bare
handed. magnificent stop by Me- 
lillo throttled Odessa to the second 
frame. In the bottom of the fourth. 
Odessa tabbed a run on two hits. 
Midland retired th en  with the bases 
loaded.

The Indians went ahead to the 
top of the fifth with MeliUo walk
ing. CoUlns hitting a Texas Leaguer. 
Nipp «iwgHnf and scoring MeliUo. 
Prince doubling and scoring CoUlns 
and Nipp.

The OUers tied It up to the sixth 
with a run from two hits. A fine 
running catch by Nipp nipped an 
Odessa threat to the seventh.

Midland opened the ninth with a 
raUy. Clay walksd, MclUlo singled, 
the two advanced on a biUk. Collins 
tripled scoring Clay and MeliUo. 
Nipp nied out but scored Collins.

Odessa was stlU eager and made 
two runs to the last of the ninth. 
Rhetogans s i n g l e d .  Brlakopf 
grounded out. Wells hit, PMscett 
struck out but the baU got away 
from Midland’s catcher and Rheto
gans scored. Kennedy h it and scored 
Wells but Kennedy was caught out 
at second.

The victory, pitched by Levi Clay, 
was tos fifth win of the season 
against one loss.

The box score;
MIDLAND

AB B H POA
E. MclUlo. 3b ......... —. 4 1 1 0  4
Collins, lb  ________  4 1 3  5 0
Nipp, r f __________ 5 1 1 1 0
Prince, lb --- ------- - 1 0 1 10 1
Jakes, c f _______ - 5 0 0 1 0
Perry, ss ... .............. . 4 0 0 1 5
Haggard, If ----------- 1 g" « 0 X
Specht, c .......— 1 0 0 0 0
Clay, p ________ 1 1 0 0 X

Learns Fast o r l ^
g-TBX  RBPORTXB-TBUBORAIi. MZDLAKD. TEXAS, JUEM 194M

WON SATURDAY 11-A^

Play Twilight 
Battle Sunday

B oda, H biI ìb  
fit O dvaliglf 
FbudsSndiÿ

9t Sal-

The
Baaday to a «wUight 
seeead mt a three-game seri 
mrdeO a t 1:15 p. m. Meaday.

a n i the Del Rie Cewbeys

iBdlaa Path.

St a t 5 p. m.
. I t le the 

th e  th M  tu t le

By TANNKB LAINB
Meeting up with their **eousin«” again, the Midland 

Indiana blanked the Del Rio CowbPy« 11-0 Saturday aft
ernoon ill Indian Park. Octopua-arm Sam Van Hooier, 
elongated righthander, pitched the win. He clipped down 
the visitors with only six hits and turned in a nice defen-

h is ^ ----------------------------------------------

With e hot dog in her right band 
and an ice cream bar in her left 
hand, Isabel Vacher looks like a 
typical American girl Ova min
utes aiter her* arrival from 
Prance. The ntoe-year-old Pari
sienne was flown to this country 
to appear on a radio program.

Bedbird Victory 
Sinks Brooklyn 
Near Loop Cellar

Totals ................ -.11 a 7 37 14
. ODESSA

AB B H PO A
Bolen, cf .................— 5 1 3  4 0
Pardue, lb ------------  3 0 1 5  0
Rhelngans, rf .— ......  5 3 3 1 0
Brtokopf. 3b .......—.....5 0 1 0  1
WeUs, 2b ____ _— ......  5 1 3  4
Paucett, If ............—  5 0 0 4
Kennedy, c .. 5 0 3 7
Proulx, ss  _______ 4 1 3  0
Przybylskl. p ..... 3 0 0 1

ST. LOUIS—̂ AV-Enoe Slaughter’s 
home nm with the bases loaded 
highlighted a six-run third toning 
and gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 
9-5 victory over the Brooklyn Dodg
ers Saturday. Murray Dickson, al
though knocked out In the eighth, 
received credit for the win which 
evened the series at two games 
apiece. The triumph moved the 
Cards to within a half game of the 
league-leading New York Giants.

A wUd throw by Johnny Jorgen
sen paved the way for two Cardinal 
runs to the sixth. With two out and 
kfarty Marion on base as a result 
(rf Jorgenaen'k three-baM error, firv 
Dusak sliigled in a run and Red 
Schoendienst doubled to another. 
It was one of S(tooendlenst’s four 
hits.

The defeat dropped the Dodgers 
into Mventh place, a half game be
hind the Cincinnati Reds.
Brooklyn ........ 022 000 020—5 12 3
St. Louis ......  006 002 lOx—9 11 2

Taylor, PaUca and Hodges; Dick
son. WUks and Rice.

live fielding game on 
own.

Midland teed right off on
Del Rio with five runs to the first 
toning. Eddie MeliUo walked. Rip 
CoUlns singled. Carrlel Nipp filed 
out. Prince got on base with a 
fielder’s choice, Harvel Jakes hit 
scortog MelUlo and CoUtos, Clyde 
Perry hit scortog Prince. Clarence 
Haggard hit scoring Jakss and Per
ry. Wayne Specht hit but was out 
at second on Van Hooser’s fielder’s 
choice, Haggard had been nipped 
at third.

The Tribe notched two In the 
second with hits by MeliUo, OoUins 
end Nipp. ’Three more runs came to 
during the fourth frame: Jim Prince 
hit, Jakes hit. Perry errored on 
•coring Prince, Haggard grounded 
out scoring Jakes. Specht hit scor
ing Perry, Van Hooser hit Into ■ 
double play.
Prince Hits

One taUy came to Midland to the 
eighth: CoUlns walked. Nipp hit 
scortog CoUlns. Nipp got caught off 
base, Jakes walked, Perry got on 
by fielder's choice. Haggard struck 
out, Specht hit a fielder’s choice 
and Perry was out at seooixL

’The box score:

N idlad Second 
In Balling For 
Longhorn Teams
Longhorn League statistics through 

games of June 1, released from BiU 
Weiss, tu tisticlan . Ust Fernandes of 
Big Spring as ths leading batter 
with a mmk of .406. Colola of Del 
Rio Is second with JOO. Brtokopf of 
Odessa third with JM . and Jim 
Prince of Midland fourth with «03.

Big Spring leads to team batting 
with a percentage of X99 with Mid
land second boasting a X8S m

wm  Has siraigh« 1 
a i 'Nob If to wi^
M  D avlitoa sf

af Wfahtta FaBs, 1 u p ln  »  
The ao^hale 

matoh wfll be haU

STANDINGS
lATURDATV RBSDLTI

MIDLAND U. D IL BIO •  
Balltogar 5. Odaaaa 3 
Sweetwat«’ 0. Vernon 0 
Big Spring 7, San Angelo 4 

West Texas-New Mextoe Let 
I<amesa 9. AbUene I  ,
Amarillo 19, Borger 6 
Pampa 14, Lubbock 4 
Clovis at Albuquertpie, unreport

ed.
Texas Leagws

Fort Worth 3, Beaumont 0 
Hoiuton 7, Tulsa 3 
Shrtvepori 5. Dallas 1 
Oklahoma City fl. San Antonio 3 

Katfsaal Lsagwa 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 7.
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 6. 
Cincinnati 5. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 4-0, Chicago 2-5.

American Leagwe 
Cleveland 7, PhUadelphla 3.
New York 7, St. Louis 1. 
Washington 3. Chicago 3.
Detroit at Boston, niln. 

SUNDAY’S STANDINQI

with J21.
Oerry Rodriqusx of Big

no lo Arthur of Odessa has

Totals 
Midland ..

-40 5 13 27 9 
000 030 003—6

Odessa ...................... 100 101 003—5
Errors—CoUtos 1, Jakes 1, Specht 

1. Two-base hit—Prince. ’Three- 
base hit—CoUtos. Sacrifice hit— 
Clay. Runs batted to—CoUtos 2, 
Nipp 3. Prince 3, Bolen 1, Rheto
gans 1, Wells 1. Kennedy L Left 
on bases — Midland 8, Odessa 11. 
Balk-PrxybylskL Hit batsman— 
Pardue by Clay. WUd pitch—Clay. 
Passed baU—̂ iccht. Struck out— 
Clay 6. Prxybylski 7. Bases on balls 
—Clay 2. Prxybylski 9. Double plays 
—Kennedy to Wells, Prxybylski to 
WeUs. Earned runs—Jdldland 6. 
Odessa 3. Umpires—Prank and Sa- 
dowtkL Time—2:17.

Stnotors HumbU 
Low lj^ hit* Sox 3-2

WAOTINOTON — — Early
Wynn and Milo Candito collaborat
ed to Umittog Chicago to five hits 
here Saturday ss Washington de
feated the White Sox 3-2.

The victory, Wynn’s fifth, moved 
the Senators tote a fourth place tie 
with the idle Detroit Tlgeiv,
C hicago...........000 001 100—3 5 0
Washington .... 020 100 OOx—3 7 0

OUlespie, Bradley. Grove, Papish 
and RotUnson; wynn. Candito and 
Ivans.

Phillies Sweep Twin
Bill Against Chicage

%
CHICAGO -u p y -  The Philadel

phia PhlUlfc. swept a double header 
with the Chicago Cubs Saturday, 
4 to 3 and 6 to 5 to close their five- 
game series with four straight vic
tories. 8ch(X>lboy Rowe scattered 
nine hits to the opener and Paul 
Erickson won the nightcap, al
though he had to be rescued to the 
ninth when th : Cubs staged a foor- 
nm  rally.

Richie Ashbum of Philadelphia 
extended his batting streak to 23 
straight games.
PhUadelphla .... 000 013 000—4 9 0
Chicago ......... 000 100 100—2 9 1

Rowe and Semltock; Chambers, 
Kush, Chipman and Schefftog. 
Philadelphia ,-xOOO 020 130—6 15 0
Chicago ........  000 010 004—5 10 1

Erickson. Heusser and Padgett. 
Semltock; R. Hamner. Rush. Kush 
and H. Walker.

DSL RIO AB B H 0  A
Colola, c f .................. .5 0 1 1 1
Fiddler. 3b .......... ..4 0 0 5 3
Niemann, rf ...... .3 0 1 1 0
Harshanay, 3b _____ .3 0 0 1 2
Hlgglna, lb ....... ...... J 0 1 5 0
Perkin*, If ________ .4 0 2 2 0
P, Luna, c ...... ......... .4 0 0 5 0
Capitulo, a a ------------ .4 0 1 2 6
S. Luna, p ________ .0 0 0 0 0
Mendoza, p ____«___ .1 0 0 3 0
x-Boatman ^ ______ .1 0 0 0 0

of Midland la second In strike 
with 64 behind Baker of San 
geio with 60. Blair of Midland 
62 whiffs.

Kenny Peaooek of Sweetwater 
12 home nu u  foe Individual four-

ToUIs ................. 32 0 6 24 13
x-Flied out for Mendosa to 9th.

AB R ■  O A
. . 4 2 1 3 2  
-.4 3 3 0 3. 
.& 0 1  1 A

Î*!

SAN ANTBNIOAN VISITS 
JIMMY ALLISON HERE

Jim BUlott of San Antonio ar- 
rtvad hare Saturday to visit Jimmy 
Allison and to attend the annual 
MlcUand Rodeo. Elliott and AUison 
are rooih mates a t Sewanee MIU- 
tary Academy. Sewanee. Tenn.

MIDLAND 
MeUUo, 3b ... 
CoUtos, 2b . .
Nipp, rf ..... .
Prince, l b __
Jakes, cf ......
Perry, ss .......
Haggard. If ...
Specht, c .....
V ^  Hooier, i

Totals .............. 41 11 16 37 13
DEL R IO ...............000 000 OOO- 0
MIDLAND ............. 530 300 Olx—11

Errors—Higgins, CapltiUo; Perry 
3. Runs batted to—Nipp, Prince. 
Jakes 3, Perry 2. Haggard 3. 
Specht. Tmo bam hits—Jakaa, Hag 
gard. Stolan base—MclUlo. Left on 
bases—Del Rio 10; Midland 9, Dou
ble play—Fiddler to Higgins. Hits, 
runs—off 8. Luna, 10 hits, 7 runs, 
to 2 2/3 Innings, off Mendoaa, 6 
hits, 4 runs, in 5 2/3 innings. 
Struck out—by Mendoza 4; by Van 
Hoozer 2. Bases on balls—off 8. 
Luna 1, off Mendoaa 2; off Van 
Hooaer 4. Umplrea—Snow and EU- 
ers. Time; 1:50.

is tied for second with Mendea 
Big Spring. ’They have eight each. 
Prince is third with seven. Jakee 
leads the league with 15 doubles. 
Also Jakes Is tied with JrfeCaskey of 
Vemcm for most triples at six each.

Here Is the Midland team hitting 
totals; AB 1.267; R 290; H 361; TB 
77; 2B 77; «B 20; HR 21; 8H 17; 
SB 39; BB 355; HP 10; RBI 255; SO 
154; LQB 299.

Colls WiU Play
la Swoolwalor

The Midland Colts, Latin Ameri
can team, are schtrfluled to play to 
Sweetwater Sunday. Big Spring was 
supposed to bring a team to Mid
land but backed out.

Next Sunday the Oolta will i>Uy 
Odessa here.

June 20 the Colts wUl play to 
Orandfalls. June 27 the locals wlU 
tangle with Sanders, a strong .team.

Binding of baby girls’ feet tUU 
Is a custom to certain districts of 
China.

Lowly Rods Bounco 
Now York Gionts

ClNCINNA’n  — (iP) — Herman 
Wehmeler, 21-year-old Cincinnati 
righthander, registered his fotirth 
victory of the season without a de
feat Saturday when he pitched the 
Reds to a 5-3 victory over thè New 
Yo Olanta. Wahmeler allowed five 
tuta Including boma runa to BUly 
Rlgn?y and Wltay Ixxdonan.
New York 001 000 003—3 5 1
C in c in n a ti  000 410 OOx—5 11 0

Lea. Newaom. TYlnkle and Waat- 
ram; Wahmeler and Isunanna

Jim Prince 
Night Gifts
■me a n  yoar eanttlbntiaas to 

*Jlas Prinm N lghr:
Mrs. B. B. BaaaeU. bame made 

cake.
SOQ* Clothtors. SZS gift eerti- 

lltoto for merchandlee.
Dwalap’a to be eetoetod.
Saaltii’a. to be aelceted.
Phinipa Btoetrie, to be aeleetod.
Crawiard C effn Shep. flO 

w erth af f aad.
Llaae Barber Shep. to be an- 

BooBeed.
Bev. Veraoa Yearby. a fine 

BIMe.
Midland Cleaners, ene nwntb’s 

eleaning aeeenat
Kroger’s Jewelry, twe • sniter 

Inggage.
Bari’s Soper Scrvlee. to be an-

Palaee Drag, to be annoonced.
Wensples, an BCA ptn enal ra

dio.
Hnghes Jewelry. goM watch and 

geld watdi band.
Wlnana ArnM ntnat, cake.
Waotorn CUnle, $46 speri Jacket 

M* coni*
Park Inn Cafe. |35 gift cerilfl-, 

eato.
Carleton A Brambelew, to ba 

aeleetod!
Caah eentrtbntioas a n  very 

mneh In erder as Jim Prinea 
Night gifts. H en a n  year eaok 
eoatrthaton:

Ben Crltes, SSJO.
Lewis WUUaau 3S.M.
Anenymeos, 33.M.

Road tito Claaslftoda

n

4 w  SPECIAL
H A T S
CLIANIO - BLOCKIO 

MOTH FROOPID 
Straw s - Fgits - P onom ot

JAKEo M l l k a  h a ttir
Loontod k l tho J  *  I f

Embroo Choiks No. 4 
As Yonks Nip Browns

NEW YORK—(iP>—Although h« 
lost his shutout to the ninth. Red 
Embree registered his fourth victory 
against one defeat Saturday when 
the New York Yankees defeated 
the St. Louis Browns. 7-1. Bobby 
Brown, filling to at secimd bsMO for 
the alUng Oeorge Stirnwtiss. ooL 
lectod throe of the Yankoos’ 11 hits 
u id  drove In two runs.
8t. L o o la___ 000 000 001—1 7 1
New Y ork___ 010 030 04x—7 11 1

Fannin. Whtmar and Moaa; B b - 
hrae and B ern.

Leaghorn Lcagoc
w L PM.

Big Spring ____ ......™.J7 15 A43
M ID LA N D ___ ______ 34 16 •90
Ballinger -.........._____ 32 19 A37
Vernon ....  - .... .......„..22 21 312
Odeeaa .......... ....___ __22 21 312
8an Angelo ...... „ ......21 31 300
Sweetwater ...... ...........31 23 .488
Del Rio ............. ....... . l l 35 339
West Texaa-New Mexiee Leagwe

W L Pot
Pampa ............... _____ 37 11 J76
Amarillo ... ........__ 15 3 a
Borger ............... 34 31 333
Lubbock ............. _____23 31 323
X - AUnierque ..... .....23 21 313
Lameea ...._...._30 25 .444
Abilene ...... ...... .19 r 313
x-CloTla ........... .......... 16 27 473

x-Not Including Saturday’a game*.
TexaM Leagwe

W L P el
Phrt W o rth ___ _____ 33 IS 347
Houston ..... ..... ...  Xfl 31 3M
’Tuiaa .............. _____26 23 321
Shreveport ........._____ 24 27 .471
San Antonio ________33 27 .480
Dallas ............. . • • 27 .460
Oklahoma City ..._____ 21 37 .435
Beaumont .......... ......... 21 29 .430

National Leagwe
W. L. P el

New York ........... ...... 22 16 379
St. Loui* ............. ..... . 22 17 364
Plttftbxugh ........... ___  23 18 350
Philadelphia ___ 33 30 335
Boston ........... ..___ 19 1« 300
Cincinnati .... .......____20 23 .416
Brooklyn .......... . ___  I t 23 .460
Chicago ............... ..... . 15 36 jee

Aiaarteaa Leagwe
W. L P el

Cleveland ........ ... ......M. 35 13 376
Philadelphia ____n 15 3 tt
New York ------ - ___  34 17 363
Detroit ................ ----- 30 22 .478
Washington ...........____ 30 22 37f
St. Louis ___ ___ ___  17 21 .447
Boston ____ ___ 15 34 .431
Chicago ..... ......... ___  10 at 2t2

T d x o t L so g u !

Local C d le rs 
Enior H eavily 
In  Odessa M eet

OOpSBA — Oraham MSfOkay. 
M diand hlfh  adiool boy.' knocked 
eo-fnedaUot Don Oborry of Wichita 
Falla out of tha Odaaaa Invitatkm 
Self tournay Friday In the first 
round Ohorty won tinea of tha first 
four bolsa but Young Mackey kopt 
plugflng and got him. 3 and S.

■vans Dunn, MMDandcr, upwt 
Maekey^ln the eecoiid round, two 
up.

Many Midland fottera are In the 
Odeiea meet and hwe are their re- 
eults In the early rounds:

Ohamplonahlp flight: Cliff RaB 
lost to Bin Rodan of Odeaaa 3-2; 
L. O. Mackey loet to Bob Frendi of 
Odaeaa 3-2; Dale Storle beat BUI 
Breeden of OdOam 3-2; Bvans Dunn 
baat Bob Maxwell of Big Sining 1 
up; Van Ligón was bested t r  B. O. 
iñx. Jr„ of Hobbs 4-3; Pearl Ward 
kwt to Bob Davidson of Odessa 2-1’. 
BUI Castietnan want down tO'-M. 
O. Boring of Odeaaa 3-1.

First flight; Charlas Oreen won 
by default from A. L. Oill; Charles 
Wallace ousted BUI Craig of Odes
sa 3-1; P. R. WUliams beat Dell 
Taylor 5-4; BUI Potts lost to Oble 
Bristow of Big Spring 6-6; Fred 
Hogan lost to John Pipes of Big 
Spring 5-4; P. J. Lea lost to C. R. 
Aycock of Odessa 2 up; Stan Ers- 
ktoe beat Johnny Thompson of 
OdOtoa 7-8.
■asesto Flight

Second flight; John Massey beat 
Oeorge Westbrook of Odessa 2-1; 
John Coulter won by default over 
Codie Harbour of Odessa; Burl Self 
lost to Roy Cobb of Odessa 3-1; C. 
HL Shepard beat Oeorge Cannon of 
Lameea 3-2; Joe McNeUl loet to 
Jack 5|cMahon of Odessa 4-2; 
Oeorge Blentz lost to M. M. Conn 
of Odessa by default; Rone Puett 
downed Jack Wcxxls of Odessa 6-4; 
Larry King lost one up on the 19th 
hole to H. 8. Duke of Odessa; BUI 
n v ik lto  lost to Shorty HaU of 
Odessa 3-1.

TTilrd f l l^ t:  J. W. Garner lost 
to Oeoorge ’TUltoghast of Big Spring 
1 up; C. R. Vandervoort beat A. C. 
Adkins by default; Lew Grounds i 
beat M. Lavy of Odeeea 5-4; Fred 
McMurry beat Bob Johnson, also of 
Midland, 4-3; J. L. Robinson lost 
to Mac Webb of Odessa 3 up.

In a championship flight conso
lation match, Jim White of Midland 
boat Osrvais McOraw of Abilene 
1 up.

Ipiste sn.fcm Up 
Track h  Psdfie AAU 
Track, FisU Nsst

BBRXXLKY. OAIiTF Two
swift Aonaka-bom foot raems atóla 
ths show Saturday with rscoed par- 
fonnancss In ths ynnw i padfle 
Aasodation (AAU) t r a ^  and flald 
champlooshipa.

BOrb McKsnlsy aped to a  40- 
■ooond win in ths 440-yaM run. 
«Upping thres-tonths of a sscood 
off his Ustod world rsoord tima set 
to ths asms stadtom a year ago.

Uoyd La Baadi h it ths lOO-yard 
dash finish tape In 0.4 to tie ths 
official world record already hold 
by Prank Wykirff, Jeeae,. Owens, 
Cñyds Jeffrey. Oaorgs Wmpson and 
MM Patton, all Arasrtcans, and D. 
Joubart of South Africa. La Beadr 
recently chased Patton to a reeoed- 
smssdlng §J to Frtgoo, OaUf.

M cK snl^ win represen t Jamaica 
and La Beach Panama to the Olym- 
jOe Oamas a t London next August.

HaikIMinsSsU’ 1
t s  Las|sss Lsils^.

Ifanogtr-om er Bsrold 
ths MVnand Tndlans annnmiiisU 
Saturday th at BSnry (Hank) MOiOp 
lo. Tribe tofidder, had been sbkt Mi 
the Lameea club at the Wsot Texka* 
New Mexico League. Tseme of Xba 
deal w«ra not disclueed. . ,  ^

Henry MeUUo played last seatoA 
with the indlaito stertad this cam
paign a* shortstop and played eeoee 
at second boss; Re r e o o ^  has 
been suH>ended baeause of [a leg 
tajnxy.

Read tiie Claestfleds J',.

MEN!•ETfEP-i
to  VN mm m Ipti TVvas.ssaU! Wto

í ¡ ? S ü r A 5 . c r j g t ó - S

SPANISH TITLES 
BECOME EXPENSIVE

MADRID—i/P)—If you want to 
be a count or duke to Spain It 
wUl cost you money. ’The Franco 
Cabinet has revived a law putting 
a tax of from gSOO to $10,000 on 
tltlee Inherited, resurrected or (u%- j 
ated.

Note: With the exeeption of Lat
in Americans, foreigners pay dou
ble.

BASEBAU TODAY

Formcr EI Poso Montor 
To Coéck A&M Froth

OOLIHOB STATION—0P>-Tay- 
lor WUkins, formar aU-8outhwest 
Oonfercnce baskethaìl player at 
Texas AdsM, wlll ooach thè troeh- 
man caca team next season. Ath- 
lotlc Dlreetar BIU Oarmiehael m  
Saturday.

WUklne. who formeriy coached 
Bowie oC B  Paco, has baen on thè 
ertmtnlMTative «tatt a t AAII em 
154S.

Good PUchliig 
All Around In 
Texas League

Bob Austin notched his eighth 
victory of the season with a three- 
hit performanoe to plteh tha Fort 
Worth Cats to a 3-0 daelsloo oter 
the Beaumont Exporters Baturday 
night

Roy Huff, big outfielder from 
Marttoes, Calif., led the Hooston 
Buffs to a 7 to 3 Tlotory o w  the 
Tulsa Ollera. ]

Huff, connecting for « 'single, a 
douUa and a triple to five trips to 
the plate, knocked to dhree runs to 
the second Inning to give Bouston 
a lead that r i ^ t  handm Cloyd 
Boyer, the leegueli strikeout lead, 
er, protectad effeetivsly.

The Oklahoma City Indlam  took 
tbs opsnlng gams of a ssrlss from 
tbs San Antonio Mlarionw, 0-3, be
hind ths five-hit «burling of Mlks 
Oarcis.

Ths Tribssmsn landsd on John
ny Croooo and Das Banders for 
nliM hits.

Hank Wyse, making his first 
start after baliB seat to the 
Shreveport Sports by the OhkafO 
Citoe. w es'helped along to a  5*1 
vletory over the Dallas Rebels by 
Nick Oregory's pinch horns run 
that gave the Sports a 3-1 Isad to 
ths seventh toning.

/*r

TÊÊitm*^2HÎ.
**If you weren’t  such an old 
fogfle we’d go with them to see

RIO —MIDLAND pUy DEL 
today at 5 o’clock.”

Attend M idland's4 I

Fourteenth Annual
World's Championshin

A Neto' Shoto
DON'T MISS 

THESE LAST TWO 
PERFORMANCES !

★  Evsntt i f
BRONC RIDING
CA LF ROPING
BULL RIDING
BAREBACK BRONC 

RIDING
STEER W RESTLING
W ILD COW  M ILKIN G

Phis added attractions.

NRBE
Thrilling

Performances

TODAY
TICK ETS  
ON SALE

Schsrbauer Hotel
Adulto ____  $2.00
CMIdrm __  $1.00

$7,500 IN PURSES AND PRIZES

STOCK FURNISHED by 
EVERETT COLBORN ond 
GENE AUTRY of 

World's Chaikipionship Rodao Corp.

Colorful Cowgirl Sponsor Contest

SPONSORED BY

MIDLAND FAIR, Inc.
Midland, Taxas

other

•riauB erimee IB 
dae to b a ttia t than to

di m m

UNP Plane

mm» fmk» i Im cor lo ACE 
: MOTOtS Imvo Hw brnkm adimlBd." I

July S .A B fM aU  
mad aB doentied k f A aqram  M 

- . aim  firn aad mvovtoaMw to bona
tha atto of •  aad IB

ARMY AND NAVY ACADEMY 
FdE Tana Sgtimfciy 13 

Per c a m  er BogMbr BtoMm lïïlnlm an wHto 
• r  Ansy aad Kivy iis iiis y . Wm m ,

• • • • a a ' a s a ' a a » w » * a ' ' e i w m « i

S W C A ndB ig?
S iy n ie h l lc e t l

DALLAS — Tha BouthwsM 
Oonierence and Big Seven Coniar^ 
enoe battled to a m i/2 -m i/Ì  tie 
Friday B tiht to their anaual duel 
of ibeatotnni

The M f Seven, which owepl 
three asento to the Soutfaweskla atm, 
eaato to  tha mila relay leadhif Iqt 
fire potato. But Art Baxadoa. the 
bland banal at tha Ttocm Angtoa. 
n m d  h i 'wBh a twe-yard  liad 
ea  tb t  aarhnr lap to  give tha 
MeaUnstol rietory la  a  f ie a t ttoto 
9t i§ X

IMh walnat” la not native 
but to tiM

announcing a C.ÀJÌ. APPROVED.

Instrument Flight Course
USING THE FAMOUS aiEdM CIU FT aONANZA

You will recdive 40 hours of actual instrurr>ent flying time, plus 
' the necessory ground school to complete the course. A ll jnstoic* 

tors ore troined instrument pilots with octuol instrument exper- 
^ence.

PHONE 2690

Globcr Aviation Co
iHdngofs 1, 2, 3 Authorized ÌBECHCRAPT Oeoto Mldtond Air Tsemlnol

Ì
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M y Love, 100 To 9 Shot
Wins 16^h Epsom Derby

EPSOM, ENGLAND — My Love. French-l>red 
colt, buret into the lead 200 yards from home Saturday to 
win the 160th runninff of the EPsom Derby by a length and 
a half. The king and the royal family were among the 
spectators, whose number was estimated up to a million. 

The winner paid 100 to 9 and was followed across the 
finish by Sioyal Xlnke. Noor^’ 
was third, another four
lengths in back. Thus the 
top three purses in this rich- 
w t of aU derbiM went to two men.

Leee than a raocth ago tile A*a 
TTHan paid Leon VotUrra, Parle 
movie masnate, ISO.OOO tor a half 
interest In Ify Love.

In addition to sharlnf the first 
prlM of SM.TSS. Volterra. also U the 
owner of the seGOnd-plaee Rojal 
Drake and Mow is the personal 
property of the Asa Khan.
Paverlte FInIshsa Powrth

My Baho. the 4 to 1 favorite, was 
fourth and Black Tarquín, owned 
b f New Turk’s William Woodward, 
was a strustU nf eishth after mak 
ins a Wd three turlooss from the 
wire. Woodward’s second colt. Sena
tor n. finished far back.

My Love whl];q;>ed the lartest der
by field In M years—there were S3 
starters, by doinc the mile and a 
half on the uphill-downhill, rain- 
soaked rad n s trip in two minutes 
and 40 seconds. I t was the slowest 
time since 1M3.

B traisbt Play scabbed fifth place 
and DJeddah. whose price was beat
en down S to 1 m the final minutes 
a* bettins. was sixth. Solar Slipper, 
heavily backed by the Irish contin
gent. was scratched an hour before 
the race because of lameness. 
W easa Bei On WtauMk

Royal Drake went off a t M to 
and Moor was rated a t 23 to 1.

The Aga Kahn’s B  Agdal al 
won the race following the i derby 
and on Thursday his Mdiaks won 
the Oaks Stakes, the mile and 
half filly race.

Bookmakers said the race cost 
them heavily. William Kill, a Lon 
don bookie, said he would pay out 
1060.000.

Although Ify  Babu was the gen
eral favcrtts, virtually every woman 
—from grandma to yasterday’s 
bride—placed a n a U  wager on My 
Love.

Better Self Wins 
Yankee Handicap

BOSTON—(PV—The King Ranch’s 
three-year-old Better Self, taking 
over at the quarter-pole, won the 
 ̂ 0,000-added Yankee Handicap by 

three lengths ftxxn William O. Hells’ 
Salmagundi cm a sloppy track Sat
urday before an estimated 234)00 
crowd at Suffolk Downs.

As Better Self tumgd the mile 
and a quarter in 2:05 3/5. the Hon
eywell Farm’s Dole galnsd ths show 
tn the slx-horee field. .

The early laader, the Brookmeade 
■table's Dart By. coupled with 
■plash, wound- up fourth and C. V. 
Whitney’S Quarter Pole was last.

Rated as tha top mudder in the 
smaU fiald. Better Self closed as 
the favorite and, while accounting 
for the 043,500 winner’s share, paid 
04JO and 03JO. Salmagundi paid' 
04JO for plaea. There was no show 
bsttlng.

The British m int struck 17.000,- 
000 coins from foreign countries 
during 1002. hut only four hronse 
British pennlss were made.

Got a Hobby?

•  / I  •

This la *lliSB Craft Quecn,” 
otberwisa Gemie Courtney. Sha 
was cboaen by Crafteoen’s 
Bqulty, In Qrcenwicfa Village, 
New York, and wears some of 
tbe jewelJY and laathercraft 
tumcd out by the members f'«* 

thair annual Spring ITair.

Urgent Call 
For Junior 
Ball Players
An argent call is being aude fer 

Amerlcaa Legion Janler BasebaO 
playere. If MMlaiid le U field a 
teaai thla Saauner, amre beya are

Jee Rebcreea, eeaeh. aaM ealy 
eight birth eerttfleatee ef playare 
have beea certified aad the dead- 
liae le Jaae 111

Dally werkeata at 0 p. ak ara
held at the high eefaoel dlemewd 
in Weat MMlead. Beys are lavtted 
te ecBM eat and get In thè pre-

n m >  Um sQswer to your needs 
ouickly—«eonooileeUy in tbe Oleeel 
fled oolumae.

/

No need to  worry about valet 
■ervice . • • ju s t take the

^urtmann Knocabont
A patented apartanized fram e 

protects two su its and 
accessories . . . holds its  shape 

indefinitely. Light and 
handsom e, a perfect com panion 

for the m ale traveller.

wM TANNIt LAINI
enea asked Hank 

he had any supecstl- 
tiooa. “aura.'* rapilad Bank, *Whan 
I h it a heme run I  touch every 
baaa.’*

Not aU ball players and othar 
athletes ahara Qreanbvg’S whim
sical view on the subieet. Lots and 
lota of tbam have pet wpecsit- 
Uons.

Charley Dreesen. Yankee eoedi. 
always picks up tlM nearsst glove 
and kicks the hot-eomer hamneb 
baiora he enters the’ third base 
coeohlng spot.

Andy Bemlnick, Philly catcher, 
alarays puts on his basaball c a p  
the moment he enters the elub- 
houee.

Superstition gripped Dixie Welk
er iSien he wee with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. The *l>eople'B ..dterce** 
smoked s long-stem pipe before 
every game. He once got four hita 
In four trips aftar doing th a t and 
•o—presto, he kept it up.

Adolph Kiefer, greet swimmer, 
broke 14 records in a meet once 
and was awardsd a watch. Ha still 
earrlet it although It doesn’t  ke^) 
good time.

Bowling champ Jo# Wllman 
can’t  roll a lick without a wad of 
giun. Ageless Willie Hoppe, billiard 
phenom. has baen using tha aame 
cue butt for the last 42 ysars.

Nst star Tsd Schroader carrlaa a 
fouiieaf clover In his shorts. Auto 
rsecr Peter de Paolo tied a pair of 
baby bootaae to his steering edieaL 
He once misplaced them and post
ed a 04,000 reward for’ the return 
of same.

Ray Morrison, football coach, 
wears a 15-year-old battered hat to 
games. Prank Leahy of Notre 
Dame omits his own club when 
making predictions in his column. 
At Navy, the Midshipmen toes pen
nies at the statute of Ol’ Teoum- 
seh to liue lady luck to thair grid- 
ders.

Next time you see a player make 
an error, fumble in football, mice 
In basketball, dub In golf, ba tym - 
pathetic. Maybe the poor fellow for
got his superstition rite.

Things ’’is” grim for Cub’s Char
ley:

A friend ef Charley Orlmm 
called the manager recently and 
excitedly explained that he had 
jtu t seen a great pitching prospect

’HlUs kid pitched a no-hitter. 
Re struck out all the batters in 
tbe game. Why. only one foul ball 
was hit off him,'* r^Kutad tha 
friend.

“Listen, what wa need are h it
ters.” replied Orlmm. “Bend me 
the name of the kid who h it that

^ u l . ”
—BLr—

Oeetures of good friendship 
showered down on the Kildland In 
dians. Banker M. C. Ulmer called 
Harold Webb and aald he had tick
ets to ths rodeo Saturday night for 
Webb and all the Indians and their 
famlUaa.

However Midland Fair, Inc., had 
addreaeed the Indians and Webb 
with invitations for a free entry to 
the rodeo plus the Del Rio team, 
opponents of the home club at 
present.

One minute editorial; It takas 
acts like these to assure the In
dians we are for them, proud of 
them, and Ilka them.

Ooliers say the Colonial National 
Invitation ihll become the na- 
tlonb No. 1 tournament if it isn t 
that already. This includea the 
masters a t Augusta, Oa.; the Na
tional Open and the National POA.

Reasons:
All their axpensae are paid, oven 

club house.
They are treated Just like acton 

in a show.
They are the main attractiona 

and everything Is geared to their

iB uricait la Touds

Beads te that they m ay giva an 
evan battar show.

BOUNDIN' UP THB STRAYS . . 
For you, raeord kaapan, bara ara 
tha Friday Lon^mm League 
sooraa: Midland 0, Odean 6; Swaat- 
watar 10. Big Spring 0; Ballinger 4. 
Dal Rio S: San AngMo 0, Vamon 4 
. . .  Odamab chance to get Rad 
Devia as manager went tl-wlnk 
with San Antonio calling him In 
. . . Davis played with the Dallas 
RebalSt Is an Infielder, and they 
aAad for walvan . . . Ih e  Mid
land Indians have released B i l l  
Wonham, rew rre catcher . . Bam 
Van Hooaer has pitched 112/3 
scoreless innings for Midland and 
has won two games . . .  Monahans 
calls Its golfer, Orady Blldd, 
Champ” after ha wbn three tourna
ments. . . And they say ha- U up 
there with Bobby Jonee, Byron 
Nelson and Man O’ War . . . Bud 
Worsham, Sweetwater sportswriter, 
predicts Longhorn League game 
outcomes in his column the day 
before . . . What nerve that guy 
has, predicting Longhorn winners 
. . . What's your percentage, Bud?
. . . Odessa Is organiziDg a g u n  
club . . . There will be a 30-acre 
tract for the skeet and trap setup 
with clubhouse, ammunition room 
and lounge . . . Someday the fine 
Midland Oun Club setup may be 
moved to Midland Airpark and a 
real park with trees and stuff put 
around tha shooting place . . .  In 
six home games recently, only one 
Oiler pitcher went the route and 
that was P itts, who blanked Mid 
land . . . Big Spring Broncs claims 
they are “Citation" of the Long
horn League . . .  Oh yeah, aomc 
body might get side-tracked . . 
Sweetwater committed seven errors 
in a game the other night . . And 
Del Rio IS mlscues . . .  So we ain't 
so worae, are wa Indians . . .  Co 
loia, centerflelder of the Del Rio 
Cowboys, it hitting over .400 . 
Odessa had the diamond laid out 
Improperly the other night and 
that is what Webb was yawklng 
about when he got thumbed . 
'Ihe Olierà had a chalk line, which 
is not necessary, along the third 
base line . . . Levi Clay got a big 
hand from the faxu Saturday in 
his firM appearance since a sus
pension . . . Re was first base 
coaching Saturday . . . Wayne 
Specht plays a rugged game a 
catcher and we admire him for It 
. . . The three-hour, two - minute 
Midland-Odessa game was just shy 
of the league record for longnes:; 
. . . I t sura would be bad if Mid- 
i»nd didn’t  get enoiigh boys out to 
field an American Legion Jimioi 
Baseball team . . .  So let's sho« 
fellows, let’s go . . .  S. Luna and F 
Luna, Del Rio baseballers, a r t  
brothers and they are a batter^
. . . 30 for strays, circling my rop 
around my bed roll so rattlesnakes 
won’t  come in.

Tiny, Bui 
Terrific

Uhdistnrbad bp 
the p rm m n  e f 

2J00 people eo4 
more mature 

bathlnt beautlee, 
Deborah Banaon 
ealinly acratehee 
heraalf on the 

beeefa a t Avalosi. 
Banta Catalina 
Iiland, fiauf 
Two-year-old 
Debhy turned 

lome heads from 
the more adult 

charms of Halen 
auttoo. lig h t

, .. *• .- y

, r*
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t
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Mix dload flueumbara with finely- 
cut oak)«' and grato pappar; add a 
dash of sugar, tarragoo vinegar and 
some sour cream. Serve oa aalad 
greens with cold meat or broCad 
fish.

HBBB FBOM HOUSTON 
George Harris of Roosttm, an of

ficial of Plonaer Air Lines, was a 
Midland visitor Saturday.

There is ix> rum in bay rum.

N b u Ìu m  B m tn p  
h S s i t ta O L s n  .
laadtnf the 1 
for tt»  th lr i

or B
e aofthan Laeane 

peak vBh n

ture ef the batting In the league Is 
the elea4j hating ' of* tha  pltdMra. 
Of the « en  a t bat flftaan or move 
tlBMB, five of the top aevea are ptt- 
obeca. A. J. OoUier of BIwahonnat 
haa. tha hfghaet aperaga with 44S 
but ha has baco a t bat only alev i

Jackie iTeel added hie eevea tti 
straight win of the eeaeon leet weak. 
Ha B flow being hard premsd by 
Warren Pope of OdeaM for the lead 
in itrlkaoata. Nad hac'M  againat 
Popat 00.

Laet wade’s rem its mm Baldridge 
and Bagedala apUt two; -Grana and 
Odeam aBo dhridad a pair. Blue- 
boonet swept two from Nathane 
while Monahans and Ooadea battled 
t o a l t o l t l e i n  10 ♦"***«'g* before 
rain stoppad the game.

The standings:

Bluebonnet (Lubboek) 
Monahana ..........  ■
Crane 
Ragsdale (Ban Angelo)
Odeam  ___________ :
Baldridg» (Lubboek)... 
Ooeden (Permn) ........
Nathan (8an Angelo) .. 
Stamford ..................  ,

Pet.
JS0
JOO

T r i l » 0 i i i a i |^  -AL Sliiili|i '
B n Ó v A ’i M

PBXLAÓaXPBIA — (P) — mere* 
BwPi indiai» entanglgd tha m ail 
In Iho Aimrtoaa Leagna etendln|s 
Saturday by bdnbardtag Joa OoM- 
man and the Rifladalphla Athlatke 
for A 1-1 vlalory.

A paid crowd of lOjMA 
by the numerous ladled day cue- 
tooMn, law the índláBa aoiw  a 
half game ahead of ttw  A h’aad In- 
eteaeo their perrentaga màrghi o m  
the Athlatlea.

Thè T |iba whleh waltad unta tha 
15th tmoag to oatploda flva fui» 
agatnet Wbabhigtoa M day night, 
taggad OoBtnan with hB ,fBet de
feat aftar slz iB alght vlotorlea and 
went right to work wttti a thraa- 
nm  first inning.

Pour dnglos aad «  wi 
rookio Gena Weardm a 
lead and f*«* fimhBsàn 
set down tha dthlatke wtthout e  
h it for five and one-third Inalaga. 
Mèaawhlla, tha Indiana .B»Uad 
Ooteman from tha amund With a  
four-run uprBIng In tha fifth.
devaland __ JOO 040 OOO-f U  •
Phfladalphia _000 Oil l0ff t  g g

Baardan, Kitswan qnd Bagan; 
OoBman, Karris,
Qusrra.

IN VESTIGATE OUR FA M ILY GROUP POLICY

ELLIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION
H fs bstlsr to have It and not aaad II than aaad B a a t bM Base ft.* .

Coll 105 For Information

At Bnustls

Stag Gi 
AmUae

Grain Cowhide 
Cewfaide • • • • 075

’ • • • 0M0
Phis Federai Tax

BRU88SLB, BXLGIUM-<P)— It 
w ont ba an aH-Amerloan windup 
in tha Brusaale International Tsn- 
nis Champiocehlps Bunday but It 
will be eloee to it.

Thé victory of Hungarian Mrs. 
aeumy Konsieeay ovsr Doris B art 
of Miami, F la. 4-6. 6-3, 6-3, Satur
day will make the wooMn’s e tn i^  
final an American-Buropaan oom- 
petitioo.

The only other Buropeen oppor
tunity exists in men’a  doubles, but 
It appeared allm. Fkankie Parker 
and Bqdga Patty of Les Angelas 
held a  i-1 , 7-f, 4-1 advaatega over 
Prenehmen Robert Abdemelam and 
Jean Thomas when rain Interruptad 
their asml-ftnal match Baturday.

Tha Americana wart considered 
the moat likely to play tha Italian 
pair of MbroMlo Del Bello and 
Gianni OueaDl In the finals.

Mrs. Kormoegy win play Mrs. Pat 
Todd of La Jolla. Oalif. in Bun- 
dayk Wosnau'a singjaa final.

Bunched Field 
Chases Demarel 
Al Alhnqnerqne

ALBUQUERQUE. NM. —(iP)— A 
third par-busUng card Saturday 
kept Jimmy Demaret out front by 
a single stroke through three 
rounds of the Albuquerque Open 
Golf tournament.

The Ojal, Calif, pro stroked in 
with a five-under-par Saturday 
aftamoon to post a score of 301 for 
54 holes.

BtUl dogging his haels was Clay
ton Heafner, who also had a 67 to 
go with hla previous 135 for a 203 
toCaL

A biasing sun sent tbe thermo
meter up to 106 degrees out on the 
University of New Mexico course.

Other ecores through the third '' 
found (54 boles—par la 144-73—316) 
Includa:

Jack Bhelton. BtiUwater, Okla. 
(amateur) 166-76—241; Charles B. 
Klein. AmariUo. 147-71—218; Milton 
Ward. Cc»pua Chrlstl. 146-77—236, 
and K  J. (Dutch) Harrison, Little 
Rock. A rk. 136-67-J06.

The mineral sCauroItta forms la  
twixmad crystals, often producing 
a symmetrleal crom.

Homart Halp Pirotas 
Subdua Bravas 8-7

PriTSBU RO H -(P)—Frank Gust- 
tna got a home run with a mate 
aboard in the ninth Inning Batur
day to glvs the Pittsburgh Pirates 
an 0 to 7 victory over the BoeUm 
Braves. The winning blow came off 
rookie relief pitcher Vernon Bick
ford.

All but one of the Plratee’ runs 
were soared on four beggers. Wally 
Westlake homered twice to  account 
for fiva nma. J
B o sto n _____  023 002 000-7 11
Pittsburg h __  303 000 103-8 •

Spahn, Bickford and Mast; Oster- 
muaOcr, Bonham, Lombardi 
Khitts.

The Ntagwa FslB  have slilfted 
their ftboot ft Qttftŝ BP oC ft
mile slnee while m m  first saw tham.

Women's cosas olso ovoilobl« in 
genuina Igolhers.

V - . .  *

Watch Repairing I
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SWUSOH'S
41S W. Tftrât Avb.

1 P h o M t S W

FimJswsky -Ar Seth TiomatXlocks

r
4- - -

t r

DAD Can't Have Too Many While Shirts! 
He'll Thank You Heartily For These. . .
Brtothgs thtro a husband with soul so d«od that the trim-fit toiloring
of on Arrow or Enro shirt, wrfth tha parfact-satting Vida spraod col-

>
lor ond Frtnch cuffs ^  motchiasg tfhita broodcloth, won't moka him  
aoy: "Honay— It's just what I wontad."

$395 and $500
t

HICKOK ond SWANK CUFF LINKS—
A ?

-$1.50 Kp

M M EM BIftJUNiaOHi 
M M IM m  OAO^-MMIMBBIt. « .

S  \ O  I
■' Í

1 ^ ‘VBLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY

. ■ w k ■
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FHAAimetmoes 
All-Time Récord 
In New Dwellings

WASHINOTON .M IV - Ab  bO-
ttn u  raoortl of o iv  dwaUiBg untto 
itertBd in any ona month vndM 
IHA Impaction wm «taU labad In 
AprQ with a total of IM H  onltA 
Pwlmal Homing Oanunlmfcmer 
ftan k lln  D. Hiehard» announeod.

T liii azocada tha March aohima 
of 10433 umtB h r 11 par oant, and 
tha pcariom high raoord of S04M 
■tartad laat Oetobar hy H  per cent 
Alao, it rapreaanta ab o ^  M per 
cent of aU non-farm dwattlng 
unite atartad during April, aa re
ported by the Bureau of I«bor 
Matiatica.

The Tolume of new residential 
eonatnietlon atartad under FHA 
hiapection for the flrat- four 
Biontha of IMS waa 104,SN unite, 
eonaidanCbly more than twioe the 
g l,o a  unita atartad during the 
aama period of 1M7.

M diarda aald eight out of nine 
dwelling unita atartad under FHA 
tnapeetlon ao far during thia year 
are befog financed and built un
der the yeterani emergenoy hom
ing proyiaiom of the National 
Houaing Act (TUle VI). More than 
34j000 of foe new unita are located 
in rental proieeta while a eoneider- 
able pngwrtioo of the other unita 
are being built for ren t

CUy BdM iBji -

H U siU M S inS
Building pertntta for foe wed 

ending Satvday totalled IM,7S0 to 
brliM the IMS figure to I 1 M Í ^  

Permtta Jaamd included; B. O. 
OtatSey, liJiÖO, Andine atope 
and fracM realdenoe a t 1101 WeW 
Louiaiana Street, 41 by 31 feet: 
Bob Owena, M,M0, frame reaidenee
a t 1110 Weat Waahlngton Street, SO 
by 30 teat; Oedl Roberta, M400, 
frame residenoe a t Ml South Oolo- 
redo Street, M by S3 feet; Oder 
Gherrolet Oompany, M,000 brick 
and ateel office atrueture at* 103 
North A Street, 10 by 23 feet; C.
R. Errin, M,000. frame raaidoaoe a t 
2304 Weat Kentucky Street, 32 by 
40 feet.

Johnaon Phlllipe, $2400. alter 
frame garage a t 101 Weat Cuthbert 
Street, 20 by 36 feet; R. L. Rich- 
ardaon, 13400. frame office atruc- 
ture a t 315 Beat Tezaa Street, 22 
by 36 feet; laaac J<fonaon, 63,000, 
frame reddence a t 2301 Weat Col
lege Street, 36 by 32 feet; R. W. 
CutUrth. 61400. frame atrueture at 
404 South Baird Street, 36 by SO 
feet; J. D. Martin. 61400. alter 
frame reaidenee a t 106 Club Drive, 
16 by 36 feet; R ank Thompeon, 
6600. frame atorage room a t 3101 
West Indiana Street, 6 by 16 feet;
S. L. McFadden. 6380. frame struc
ture a t 1104 South P ratt Street, 16 
by 19 feet.

FREE REMOVAL O f 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIM ALS

Big Spring Rendering A By-Predneta Ce. 
Big Spring, Texas

Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 
and Jim Klnaey 

D ay FkoiiM : 153  ond  1283  
N ig h t FHoiids: 1519  ond

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

\
o ,

THC last WOOD M flMtVKa
ANO cenanacnoM  can

Be VDUNO AT

BURL'S
W K M E IV K t

HOW TO WASH A CAR !
IN FOUR EASY LESSONS!

1 Plenty of elbow grease, soap, 
•  water and time!

2 Sponge off or 
•  clean with

3 Mord elbow grease—  
• you RUB, RUB, RUB!

4 Vacuum, dust, point .and 
•  check— IT'S DONE!

Simple, Isn't ItF
Bit t t t  EASY WAY

b  to Ifi II  do 111

Wh IN« Yeer la r  The
*'•0 A H IA T ' MONAi
U U h

SU PER B U R L I SERVICE

PHONE 1780 • 2AHRS w,  ̂ DAy • 6ÖI YV WALL

Sqiint and C|uiif
—  FARAÄ, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Among genta wbo know thè rodeo 
brnfoam from foa fttm t gota 6o 
fo t back eorral wbeto wiM b o a  
and eqoally 'wUd eowbqga awaB 
foeir enee a t every parformana 
Fbad Alvord of Bort Worfo haa to  
be ecnahleTed.

Be waa a «m taatant a t a  rodeo 
In Midland in 16U. Ha waa ragard* 
ed ia  a  **profaaakinar whidi he 
waa, 80 ha w aant allowed tó  enlar 
thè brooc rldlng. And be waa pe

lo eeocnde In thè cali rop- 
Ing, even foough ecne of thè 
woridb beet ropera. eowhanda In 
thia aectton. wera in thè contea!. 
W. W. Brunaoo waa arena director 
of that ahow, Fred ramembera.

Alvord la aecretary to t thè re- 
deoa where O olbom -A u^ atock la 
uaad. He haa kepi booka on'oowboy 
«venta a t thè annual Madlaon 
Squara Garden Rodeo in New York 
for 16 conaecuttve yeara.• • •

Speaking of early-day Midland 
rodeoe, O tt Doder. Garden City
ranchman. remembera
that took place belmre many oon- 
teatanta in foe preaent rodeo were 
bom. It waa held aouth of the d ty . 
One of the principal oonteatants. 
Ott rememben, waa none other 
than John Dublin. The latter waa 
riding a top cowpony In the ahow 
and. In a moment of exuberance, 
he rode up close to the grandatand 
and thumbed the pony in the neck. 
Immediately followed the beat ex
hibition of bronc riding in the 
whole show, O tt aaya.

B B •

Hawley Van Court, Crane ranch
man. recently was pleased with the 
arrlTal of a new baby boy and 
good rain on the same day, it was 
reported here last week.

B B B

Price Stell. Snyder ranchman

have fona to bdp  a t foe-rodeo, but 
aure enough, Thursday nifot, foa 
was cn hanB. to help with the afa-

says some parts of hls^country have 
received good rains recently and 
a ^  greening up right along, while 
other spots are still dry.

B B B

Tolbert Bell, who manages the 
Diamond Ranch Company near 
Van Horn, reported a  2 1/3-inch 
rain Tuesday night. I t was the 
first time water had run off hia 
roof In about 13 months. He has 
one mUk cow on the ranch, which 
comprises some 40 sections, and he 
predicted if he got one more rain 
like this the country woiild improve 
so much he would have to start
milking her again.• • •

If you know anybody who likes 
a gowl rodeo better than Charley 
Cox of Oarden City and his wn- 
in-law and daughter, Buck and 
Carlynn Harris of Fort Stockton, 
please point 'em out.

Buck and Carl]mn and Charley 
took in the opening rodeo here 
Thursday night, of course. Then 
they went to Charley's ranch at 
Oarden City, arriving around mid 
night. At 3 a. m. Friday they were 
up and going, doing some slxeep 
work that couldn't be postponed. 
They were here for the show again 
Friday n lfo t and back a t the ranch 
for another hard day beglnalng a t 
3 a. m. Saturday.

In other words, they worked 
sheep all day and rodeoed aH night 
—or practically all night • • •

John M. Hale of Ackerly, visit
ing here last week, reported he had 
planted 700 acres of his farm when 
a three-inch rain h it it May 39; 
his fields wers Just getting dry 
enough last Friday for him to 
start planting the land over again. * • •

Everybody around the Judge«' 
stand at the Midland Rodeo was 
glad when when Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Cowden of Crane showed up. 
Mrs. Cowden. formerly Charlene 
Taylor, used to work for the Mid
land Production Credit Association 
and also made herself mighty use
ful when It came to keeping books 
a t foe annual rodeo here. I t waa 
feared that, after going into foe 
ranch business with Harry on a 50- 
BO partnership basis, she wouldn’t

Building Suppli#t 
Poinft - Wollpoptrt

★
119 I .  Tbxub Ph. 58

otto Jboaii .here for foe rodeo, 
66|e foe ^ lade  Ranch near Colo- 
ledo City B like •  tot of other 
tanohee In W ist Twae- tt has re
ceived some rein, but needa mom 
to amuze feed ixasturw.

•  B B

. Several profoectors for yearling 
ewee were fo ro u ^  ssun«n/^ iMt 
week. Report has | t  th a t the few 
ranchmen who have any fof sale 
are asking $16 to 630 per head for 
them, although no definite deals 
have been announced. ^

• • • !
Some of foe sheep country Just 

xxnth of Rankin which was em*- 
dally hard hit by this year's drouth 
has been helped by some 
good rains recently, and ranchmen 
down that way say ranges are 
showing some fair sheep feed now. 
Most have stopped feeding, but 
more rain is needed to put pas
tures back in as good shape as they 
were at this time last year.

B B B

Sheriff Buck Jackson of Pecos was 
here Thursday night to see the 
opening performance of lildland's 
14fo Annual World Championship 
Rodeo and do a little plugging for 
the Peoos show, July 2, 3 and 4. 
It's  Pecos's 19th Annual West of 
the Pecos Rodeo.

Buck says he has received some 
rain recently on some of his coim- 
try; with land in three counties 

And two states (Texas and New 
iMexlco), he is almost sure to get 
a little rain if anybody West of the 
Pecoc does, be figxires.• • • .

Norman Dawson, farmer Just 
north of Midland, hiu been exceed
ingly lucky for the last year or so 
tn geetlng rain on his cotton. But 
a week ago he came in for some 
luck that couldn’t  be called good. 
He had about 100 acres of cotton 
up and looking good when a hall 
storm knocked about 500 acres of 
it down.

B B B

At foe Midland Livestock Auction 
Thursday, approximately 800 cat
tle went through the ring on a 
market that was steady on* all 
classes. Most of the receipts were 
Stockers.

Fat calves and yearlings brought 
$36 to 629.50, with medium ones 
around 622 to 626. No fat cows 
showed up, but some in medium 
flesh sold a t 18 to |20. Canners and 
cutters brought 613 to 616. fat bulls 
622 to 624, and medium bulls 630 
to 623. Stocker steer calves and 
yearlings went at $3540 to 627.50, 
with comparable heifers at 623 to 
63440. Cows and calves showing 
quality, and youthful enough for 
a reasonably long future, went eas
ily a t 6300 or better.• • •

Among sho ‘nuff cowhands tak
ing In the Midland Rodeo this year 
was Hugh ChDueh of Oarden City. 
He xwt only has been watching 
good cowboys in action a  long time, 
but has done his own share of sad
dle work—and then some.• • •

Aldredge Estes and C. C. Tho
mas are timekeepers at the Mid
land Rodeo this year. At the first 
show Thursday night they weren't 
notified when the first bareback 
bronc rider came out of the chute, 
and so didn't have their watches 
started in time. Ckmsequently, they 
had to guess when to blow the horn 
signalling the end of the ride. In
stead of eight seconds, the rider 
had about 14 seconds to go. How
ever, the timekeepers explained 
how it all came about so the cow
boy could be given a re-ride or 
otherwise compensated for having 
had to ride too long. And they ask
ed to be notified clearly before the 
other riders were turned out.

Estes said he had been an offi
cial at the Midland show ever sines 
it started. 14 years ago. and had 
never before seen anything like thia 
happen here.

• * ^
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Summer Home Comfort Goes Hand In  
Hand With Saving In Fuel Costs

* 2 » o  T rade A llowance to r Y our Old B attery I
5 U M M «  ^ e  »  H A W

O H  lA T T IA l* *  . • • •
W IT H  A  H EW
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Client Advised To 
Buy House Already 
Built If Suits Need

Lots or arcnitecti wm veo you to 
buy a ready-built house if you like it.

I t  might be cheaper— ît might 
not. But you'll have the advantage 
of seeing foe house you’U live In.

You won't know what's under foe 
surface, but building codes, mort
gage requirements and FHA Inspec
tion offer some assurance.

You w ont have the worry and 
wait, or foe architect’s fee. But you 
win be paying the broker’s fee, or 
salesman’s salary, profit on house 
and lot, advertising cost and taxes 
before sale.

One architect, busy with devel
opers’ Jobs, tells of how an Indi
vidual client comee In with a cer
tain plan In mind. I t le virtually 
the s ^ e  plan a builder already of
fers. Tills architect refers foe client 
to th a t builder, “and I never see 
hbn egaln,” foe architect says.

An elephant’s trunk 
nearly 40,000 muscles.

contains

American householders h a v e  
two important Jote ahead of them 
this Summer If they are to attain 
maximum comfort In their homes.

The first is to prepare for an
other fuel shortage next Winter, 
which government offiesais say will 
be fully as severe as last Winter’s, 
the second to make the house as 
cool as possible during the com
ing Summer months.

Both these goals can be attained 
a t the same time and by foe sama 
means—thermal insulation—It was 
declared by the Constructloo Re
search Bureau of New York, clear
ing house for building Information. 
Fuel Savlag Bhewa

Api>Ucation of four inches of min
eral vrool between the top floor 
ceiliiag and the eoof wfll.kedUM 
interior
by as much as 15 degvess,^as shoim 
by numerous tests; and this sama 
Insulation will.save at least 17 1/3 
per cent of next Winter’s fuel, ac
cording to the National Bureau of 
Standards. An additional 17 1/2 
per cent fuel saving is possible if 
the walls of the house are insulated, 
the Bureau of Standards reports.

The reason such protection is re
quired is that in Summer, roofs 
often reach temperatures of 150 
degrees. This supwrlieated air quick
ly penetrates through the thin roof
ing. boards and plaster and makes 
the interior much hotter than foe 
outside air. The mlllimiB of dead 
air cells In each cubic inch of min
eral wool, however, slows down this 
heat passage enormously. In Win
ter, the Insulaticm works In reverse, 
preventing the escape of costly heat

It will be more important than

HOM E O W N E R S ’
T

QUESnOlV BOX
Q—How often should I water my 

lawn?
A—Once or twice a week le suf

ficient If the soil is DO drier than 
average. The ground should be 
moLstened to a depth of about atx 
Inches. L l^ t  sprinklings help 
weeds more than grass.

Q—W het makea paint blister?
A—Paint blisters or p e ^  off 

woodwork when there is an exces
sive amount of znolstare in foa wood. 
When U isten are opened, they are 
sometimes found to contain water.

Q—Is fire-resistant roofing worfo 
the additional expense?

A—It Would be, but It definltaly 
le not necessary to pay more. Fire- 
resistant aqfoalt shingles actually 
are among the least expensive kinds, 
both in first cost and In mainte
nance.

Q—W hat causes cakes to rise 
higher in tha center than a t the 
sides? .

A—Too much baking powder, too 
much floor, too much or too
hot an oven.

ever to conserve fuel next Wlntor, 
both from the economic and ccim- 
fm t standpoint, government experts 
say. H ie demand for fuel of all 
kinds is far ahead <of production.

“Since the cost ot Insulatton Is 
usually paid for within three years,“ 
Construction Research Bureau Kn- 
glneers say, “It Is decidedly poor 
economy for a home to go without 
this protection so important to com
fort both Summer w inter."

J ts  llkahie Infannallty and its 
gbod looks have mpde the modem 
ranch^tjie  borne a favorite for 
both rural and urban living. This 
example was (Iseigned by Walter 
T. AnkBa, €17 Semth Forest S t, 
Ann Arbor, Midi. Planned to fit oo 
a 50-foot city lot aa aaifly as on 
large country acreage, the boose 
is 45 feet wide. Zt ooatalne l,liS  
square fSet ample for foe eomfort 
and eoovenieDce of foe average 
faaoily.

The architect recommends white 
siding with roof jin g le s  of a  con
trasting color.

The terrace in' the rear and the 
porch tn front provide facflltlsi 
for outdoor living.  ̂TTie terrace, 
living room and a<(|eoent dining 
room combine to Inte
grated u n it A built-in breakfast 
comer Is part of the kitchen. Both 
bedrooms have cross ventilation. 
Interior doorways are located so 
that any room is easily srresBihle 
from any part of the bouse.

, 1;', 7t/^r>LE70s S ir.',I )„;,v?ÆPtUM6£(l. "
, W IACTATOHCIOH ) 
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ATTINDING’ 
lOTNCyiORKl 

AT HAND ^

W om on lu i lrfB f i H o rn  
h i Englitli SlorB

H A Y A  KNOLAND —ifph- A 
boKss ranged Into a  bargain base* 
ment bere recently.

Mrs. ElMe Chard. boiMCWlflA 
slaed up foe situation qoldcly. Nto 
placed an armlock arotmd t b f  
borse's neck, threw It to foe tkm  
and bald It until foe owner clahito 
ed I t  The ladles went bacdE to  f o i l  
bargelB shopping '

ON AGAIN, OPT AGAIN
ATHENS, OBKEOB-iF)—A pal* 

ace m n k a ie n  aald Saturday th a t 
Itomier King Iflhai of R anaigg 
and PrlDoea Anne of Bourbon»» 
Panna are expected In Afoeag 
Monday but a weddhig date hge 
not yet been se t

Yoar I bN  Boyl

TransU-lIx
C o n c r e t e

■rliim ealiy Mlzei 
-N e  Pean Mean er Bather 
—Use m t eecv paymeirt phn.

JUST B O  OB CALL

NDLAMD
CORCHETE CO.

Cheek Hortee, Mgr.
401 1. B. P M t PhsM U n

.'«I

UeatnJ empleton

119H PEATHERPORD-TtL 2 5 3 5

WOODY —  —  —  —  —  Thè Buildor'o Friond

TflM S AS LOW AS $1,25 A WEEK 
.V ON OItt.lASY FAY FLAN

BUY YOUR NEEDS N O W - U S E  OUR EASY °AY PIAN

FZ WRNT TNBT BOOFUM fW tíA  
tmO NEW 8A9H AND DOOM

MAKE TOUB OWN 
SOMMER WEATHEB

Wilk Oit Of Oir E?iporitÍTt

C O O L E R S
Ë9Î Binriiit99é Comfort
whko,

Coûter
C ueronfecd Air D o liv ry  

meons Cuerenleed Comfort. . .  
plus tHe lorisfoction and tervings 
of a CORRECT inslanafton. Gel 
o free estim ate...end cempjete] 
detalb —beet the keof.

FOR CUSJ0\nR

K o ld -A ire
tc o  NOM y COOLING

liaÉpgtiR

AnsiiB Sh^l Melal Works
Wo Specialize In

Air Conditioning —  Heating —  V^tiioting 
2201 W. Woll Midlond Ffton# 2705

TIME
FOR A

CHANGE
TO

REED'S

Thô  Special 
L u b ric a n t fo r  
H Y Q R A U L I C  
T R A C T O R S

For: TrknsmissiofiS 
'Differentikl 
Hydrtnlic 

System

See Your Ford 
Tractor Dealer for

TRAC-TR-LUBE
and Other Senricea

Midland Tracltr Cs.
661 B. BaM  FhsM  1666

Our Market Is Growing!
Ws had 800 cattle this week wtth a good, ileady market 

If you are hunting slockef cattle, we are having a lot of 

Stocker cattle. Yon can get your needs supplied any Thurs

day. —
I * .

Midland Uvestock
Auction Co.

; M R E m ,  d e ia r
^  fX

r im o  YTéé

* 4
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HOME!
iSTWf lay fM Iln  h  « ml«d kwut y m  n M 7 di^fawyavkailtiTkaUiilyaicaJifkairiM la 
b itx  oi Ihriig casb Bakiii Ab iMt im r iaiqr Iku li I n  am  haai. . .

ITS C H E ^  TO OWH 70DB BOHE T H U  IT IS TO PAT HBa B u i s i
With quality merchandise from CHAM BERS, at CHAM BERS' low pric«,.'you con build o now homo— or fiic up 
your old one— and erijoy tomorrow's bettor living TO D A Y! Buy ot those low prices and stop th m  "rent looks" 
from your pocket.

o n a i

The eosiest woy to
a

moke oil improve* 
ments you need !

/ o %
D O W N

N A T E B I A L S  
O M I T  -  OB 
LABOB AN D  
N A T E B I A L S

9^ ddd d M iti& n a £  

E S T I M A T E S  FREE
A phone coll will bring our representative to help 
you develop your improvement plans . . .  at the 
lowest cost to you! Call 367 for prompt service!

PLYWOOD
F I B

H-INCH
THICK __ ^
9^-INCH : 
THICK ___

P A K E L S
-  1 7 é ^ s , " ¿

$4. Ft.

TILE-NABKED
M A S O N I T E

‘ 1 2 "  w

CYPSUM  
WALLBOARD

Aveileble Only WiHi Other Moteriol«
H-INCH M il  SO
RECiSSIO EOGI ^  So. Ft.

TEXTURE PAINT 
PERFORATED TAPE

SAV-A-WALL PAINT
*

beufo bo ng  steel

A S BES 7 0 S
S I D I N G

M  ■

GRAY

WHITE

» 1 0 “  "
FIREPROOF II TERMITE-PROOFI

Permonent Asbestos-Cement sidirig is the best buy 
for endurance ond losting beauty. Won't rot, cor
rode, or bum! Never needs paint, and it's quickly 
^>plied to new sidewalls or old, droughty siding.

SASH^DOORS
SELECT 6ÜN 
SLAB DOOBS

IH *' __

IH** ___
r9**Mé*r*
ÌH** ___
j 'k é 'r*
w __

• I I "
‘ 1 2 "
‘ 1 2 “
‘ 1 9 "

Conrtplefèly 
Weather Stripped

AS LOW AS

* 1 7 “
S T A N D A B D
WI NDOWS
All Sizes e n d l t i ^

S T A M D A B D
IN EMULAR AND

OBS
SIZES

» 1 0 « end

PBESTILE
4 fx ê ' ané  4'x6' 

WHITE wiHi GREY UNES . 
RLUE WiHi WHITE UNES 

GREEN with WHITE UNES 
PEACH with WHITE UNES

LUMBER
ALL PRICES QUOTED PER 100 BOARD P EIT

^umber for every construction need— grades for 
every purse— CHAMBERS con furnish the kind 
and quality you want. See us for:

OAK FLOQBING. .
Common __ * 1 8 “
Select

S i — ‘ 2 8 "
SBIPLAP...
1x8 Fir
and Yollow Pino ______

2 1 ’ » 2 5 «Common __ w w
Clear

_ * 3 0 “

* 1 2 “
CENTEBNATCI
Scorce 1x6
Yellow Pine ________ * 1 2 “
FIB FLOOBING. . .
1 x3 R and t etter excellent for ese where 
sub-flooring is not required.
Unusufl Value __________________

YELLOW PINE FLOOBING . . .
1x4 8 ond

GLEAN YELLOW PINE
5/4x8 ond
5/4x12 ____________________

* 2 2 “

* 2 0 “
DINENSIOR. . .
Utility Grade 2x4 through :b12 
As low o s __________________

No. 2 end Rotter 2x4 through 2x12 
Kiln-dried, big mill stock_________

SIDING. . .
PMUrm IDS, 1M 117—
1x6 and 1x8 Yellow Pine end Fir 
Kiln-dried— As lew e t _________

Fir Reveled Siding, 
1x6 end 1x8 ____
Rustic Siding • 1x8, 
KUn-dried Only »
Cer Sldhi f - »1x6, 
Kiln-dried— Only __

HEAVY TDOEBS
4x4 end 4x6
At low e t _____________

STAIN STEPPING
5/4x12 8 end ReHer 
Excellent V elue_______

* 1 0 “

* 2 7 “

WHITE PINE DBAIHBOABDS

&

R e d  C e d a / t .
S H I N G L E S ' : CC n r i G R A D E

r.J’n T
S  M I M €» L r  S

Kiln-Dried 
Rritish Columbia 

Certigrode 
Shingles 

NONE 8ETTUI

NO. 2—  
16-INCH 
UTILITY 
GRADE _

tueenm geum eeoec« 
m eirwem̂ e eeeu 

«teme AM rhmur.

* 8 “ î;:

RU BER O ID

Self-Locking— Windproof— Armored fu tu re
The most remarkable compoeltion ahiotle development In 
many years Pnaurpasaed for beauty . . . unmatched for de
sign. RUBEROID TITE-ONS are ttie result of more then half 
a century of roofing manufacturing experience. The,imXp>e 
basket-weave pattern of apjdied TITE-Olfe makes en un
usually beautiful roof. EXCtUSIVS AT CHAM BnS-AND 
o r  COURSE TREYHE QUARAMTEEDI

FHA Approved. Without Pleetic Coment.
RED SEV 4B
ONLY____________________  #  Squero

COMPOSITION ^ G L E S
10-YEAR GUARANTEE .

nSMT ORADB-MATXOlfA1Z.T ADVMWTI« i>  
Ooloiiett slate granules impressed la  ea  eaidielt hose ||r o  
added pcoteotion leaaen danger from flying n »
rich colon available blend with any* type at- 
end fanprove the appeereaoe of any bcxneu

PRICED AT A NEW LOWf

168-lS.

218-Lb. Squwe-Ruft
1 0 7 1

j  tA cngt
le  U i K T l

BLENDS AND 
lliM B. I f i eti Rett

lOLLBIlCK

RUFF or RED 
Beet grade bcldc-type eld
ing. Looks Uke reel ferlek

m i .  8011

RED, GRUN end RtACX

WE SHIP ANY- 

WHERE—FREIGHT 

COLLECT

Ctbraio ft Fm l
É U I L D I N G

N D L ili, TEIAS

V F Ú A é r  r e a w A R »  .  

R IM IttÁ H C f  i m H  

A U M A I L O t O I t i
• V. ..A \ , - *A -̂VifA t . -
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tM l'ind  structhcnlac of eoopen- 
tllte  «Dd a uund qmem of crop

 ̂niduap u ld  Satwdar niste that 
u  ope are under bu ry fire and 

stand firm afataat theu

In eddltteo. he plumped for: 
Xleparlin on a “stand-bgr basis” 

m f ru tieal plan for guardlne diets 
e f lew-tDoocDe

4  "reasonable” gap between the 
glim  Hi» farmer sets and the price 
ttSf eonsunMr pays.

A ttrru year extension of the Re- 
Itade T ruly Act as Is, 

the farmers cannot expect 
te'̂ prosper V high tariffs and other 

strangle trade with oteer 
CongTses h u  been consid- 

eiteg a one-year extension, with 
tUfam  attached to that 

’ biggar rasaarch program to de- 
utep  new usu for farm coumodi-

O d soQ eonaenratlon, the Preai- 
d«Dt said ”Z dont think we should 
be saOeflsd until erery acre of farm 
land in the United States is being 
properly m anaged.u.that its fer- 
tSter will be permanently matn- 
teteed.

Cn pitee supports, he said war- 
tens laglalation ending next De- 
emnber must be retraced.
' Sight now, he said« farmers are 

t e  the beat financial position they 
h u e  knowyt "

The Prwldsnt 'said this is due 
pgrtly te  "ápéclal teethrs” In post- 
wbr nnndttteni. But he also credited 
what he called sound farm legiala- 
t f u  adopted alnu the Democratic 
H rty came into power in isn .

Before |h*°t he'U te. there were 
an aaH ecneerration, pries siipport 
eradteol^lundi progruDs. But, be

,*We need ectibn, end action now, 
to saake rare that oar termers hold 
the galne they hSTS made since 
MW. and that we must go forward 
wMb .the Job of providing e future 
of , osganieed. sustained, reallstle 

for American egricul-
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T ip ia ii Marches 
W ÉiM diesO f

;Ai9(# ta  WiU SeU ' :;̂
M ad h iü ] I ^ . 6 q o 4
AÍ Market %  S

i ,> ■ -3» • i , ’ V .
Secretary of State Geotge C MsrehaU first revealgd the MershaO Plan in a speedi a t Harvard U nhruaity. June 8, 1M7. During the 
year etnce hie pronounennent, yaorld as graphed above, has xomned up and skidded down. I t ru cb cd  a  low pofa4 during tha
"Berlin Criaia.*' when the Soviets attempted to blockade the German cepitel end a Britlite-USSR plane craah brought on a:

w ar of angry words that many feared would turn to blows. / |

Pirat etcamboet to make a reg
lar s u  Toyaga was the **Phoe- 
Ix.” which stumad from Ho- 
okeo to Philadelphia in 1809.

Voice Of America 
Broadens To Be 
Revised, Supervised

WASHIMOTOK —iSV- Becauu 
tee ”Know North America” broad
casts made Ckmgreaa so mad. the 
State Department is getting ready 
to revise and tighten Its whole sys
tem of farming out overseu pro
grams to commercial networks.

Officials -said ^ tu rd a y  that new 
”Volce of Ainertea” contracts with 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany and the Columbia Broadcast
ing System will provide:

1. The State Department itself 
will write and control, through an 
expanded staff, all official news 
and commentaiy burned to fmr- 
aign listeners.

2. Entertainment and special f u 
tures such aa the i travelogue aer- 
tea In Spanish for Latin America 
w hite backfired in Congress, will 
be contracted for Individually. 
They will be tailored to official 
specifications and carefully re
viewed. m ute as a radio sponsor 
goes over a domestic commercial 
program in advance.

JULY rn tS T  DEAOLINf:
SET FOB AID ESTIMATES

PARIS—i>P)—European countries 
must submit their estimates of 
needs for 1948-1949 under the Eur
opean Recovery Program by July 1.

This was axuKMinced Saturday at 
the end of a three-day meeting of 
the Council of E>iropean Organisa
tion for Economic Cooperation.

ArobsfBeg Pa^es qt Acre Prison

Aged Arabs beg passes from an Israeli guard at Acre priaon, to 
they may visit relatives held there. This is the priaon wbera tha 
British imprisoned and executed Jewish terrorists. (Photo by 

NEA-Acme staff correspondent David S. Boyer.)

hvesl Id Care-Free Driving!
Flon A "SumiiMr Sofgty Chtek-Up'' Todoy!

g Puli wheels . 
front wheels.

e Check brakes

Inspect broke linings Pock

Fluid lines Fill moster cy-
linder . . . Adjust brakes, 

e Adjust steering box . . .  Set wheel alignment.
-•  Adjust clutch.
•  Check yigibiiity . . . Lights . . . Windshied wipers.

U i  LABOR.FOR O N LY $12.00— parts extra
■ K

Chevrolet Co.
701 W . Texes
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New Kermii Hospital 
Slates Formal Opening

KERMIT — George Benyman. 
administrator of the Winkler 
County Memorial Hospital, said a 
tentative date of Monday, June 14. 
has been set for an open h o u s e  
ceremony, with regular service to 
begin the following day for the 
new hospital.

The administrative council for 
the hospital Includes Berryman, 
administrator; Mrs. Frances Hard
wick, Tulia, director of nurses; 
Ruth White, Hale Center, operat
ing room supervisor; Edna Bos
tick, Hale Center, laboratory and 
X-ray technician; and Fred Mc- 
Kelvey. Bartlesville, Okla., en
gineer.

Other personnel: Mrs. Pruett
Rash, bookkeeeper; Billy J o . An
drews, PBX operator; Mî ry. EUaa- 
beth Griffin, and Mrs. J. F.*Gober, 
nurses aides.

Five doctor! comprise the medi
cal staff. They are Drs. W. H. Me-"' 
Clure, C. A. Robinson, L. R. Rob
inson, D. E. Sauer and B. A. 
Wight.

Rend the Classifieds
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Immigralion Issue 
Threalens To Snarl 
Proposed Cease-Fire

. LAKE SUCCESS — OP» — An 
Israeli spokesman said Saturday any 
effort to limit Jewish immigration 
would be a serlooE blow to tee pro
posed Palestine cease-fire.

The new Israel statement stress
ed once more the delicate nature 
of the cease-fire negotiations and 
indicated that the immigration is- 
use might wreck the entire project.

Count Folke Bemadotte, United 
Nations' mediator, has Infonned the 
Security Council that the immigra
tion question alone was obstructing 
agreement on a truce date.

Bemadotte asked tee council fw 
guidance in interpreting tee cease 
Ore reeoltttioa of ktey 89. Paris El 
Khouri ot SjrriM, ootmefl prM idait 
for June, replied the council had 
authorised the mediator to make his 
own interpretations of the resolu
tions.
Language, In teat Clear -

The Israeli Spokesman expressed 
surprise that Bemadotte had ateed 
for interpretation of the immigra
tion clauses.

“The language and the Intent of 
the resolution are clear.” the state
ment said. “The original British 
proposal for s ban on men of mili
tary age was rejected by the Se
curity .Council and the resolution 
as adopted expressly permits men 
of military age to enter Israel free
ly provided they are not mobilised 
or trained during the four -weeks 
period (of the armistice).

“Israel has accepted this. If the 
Arabs do not accept It they are 
rejecting the resolution and must 
bear all the consequences. This is a 
crucial Issue” *

Clark Blasls Reds In 
Speech To National 
JayCee Convention

PHILADELPHIA —(iP)— Attor
ney Oaneral Tom d a te  said Sat
urday the Utetad States must be 
eternally alert to insidious govern
ments th a t would destroy this na
tion.
. Speaking a t the 26th annual con
vention oJ the U. 8. Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, Clark said “Com
munists feed on human weakness
es, they vimfy every act of the gov
ernment and every hour of the day 
and night they promote chaos and 
confuslan.”

In addition, he explained, they 
defame sacred institutions,'despite 
the employer .and c i^ o lt the em
ploye. They dray Ood and find 
fault with Rfm.”

The Cofnnnnuete and their sinis
ter plots, cnark eoncluded. “will be 
exterminated by turning on the 
penetrating spotlitet of publicity.”

Paul O. Bagwell of Lansing, Mite., 
was elected president of the U. 8. 
Junior Chamber, succeeding John 
Ben Shepperd of Qtedewater, Tex
as, retiring presidenll

The delegates chose Colorsdo 
Springs. Colo., ss the site of the 
1949 convention.

STARRING WITH

EVEREtT COLBORN’S
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN RODEO

ie

For fho bonofit of tho capital fund of

LUBBOCK BOYS’ CLUB

Sincloir Pipo Lino To 
Stoit Pumping Mondoy

NEW YORK —qp>— A new Sin
clair Refining Company pipe line 
extending from the Houston Re
finery through Bryan and Waco to 
Arlington, with spurs to P o r t  
Worth and Dallas, will commence 
the movement of products on Mon
day, the company announced.

With preeent pumping facilities, 
the line will have a dally capacity 
of 29,000 barrels of products.- Oara- 
Une, kerosene. h^-*^ng and dleeel 
oils will be handled.

Ibis sU 4'

•k ai reunteB with buddici of Wodd 
■Wari, On*.

SboulSen back, hal wavDag to 
crowds, Tnanac tradgod ovor •!* 
most a mat of hanpy bride pattef 
at a get togotber of the 88te D m - 
OlcifUl AMOOlatiOD.

On te l arm. the fonner Held ar
tillery eafXaIn pinnad the the red 
and goM band of the old BatteiY 
D—and -oarryteg Battery Dli ban« 
ner beside him was Prank tha
man whp trims hla hair in Kansas

. Poltee Chief Robert Munch fig ' 
w ed 180,000 to IB6J)00 people turn
ed out to view the parade and the 
Pnddent.

“Biggest crowd we’ve had here in 
10 years,” one of his assistants re
marked. '
Bow Af ternoen

The parade was only part of the 
prelndc to another major speech 
Satwday n ight The address a t 9 
p. m. CST u  to the S5th DlvlsiorL

Mrs. Truman aird her daughter, 
M argaret join the President Sun
day to swliw westward with him on 
hlB transcontinental stumping tour.

Iiawtlng up to Saturday night’s 
speech, Truman filled In the after
noon trite:
' Dedication of a war memorial 
park, a visit to famed Boys Town 
and a pair of receptions.

But the reception he got along 
the ' parade route left him beam
ing.

Along the line of march, people 
packed the sidewalks and hung de
corations out of building windows. 
At some places they threw tape and 
confetti.

And they kept up a contintious 
stream of shrieks and applause as 
Truman passed

I t  was "Hey, Harry” or. “That’s 
him’’ or “There he la” when' the 
apeeteton spotted him. -I ,1V* ■ ' - / *•
Condifion Of Shennan 
Walson Is 'Critical'

The condition of Sherman Wat
son of DeKalb, Texas, who was 
injured Thin-sday night In a traf
fic accident on U. 8. 90 Highway 
between Midland and Odessa, was 
described Saturday night by a t
tendants at the Western Cllnic- 
Horaltal here as “very critical.”

Watson was a passenger In a car 
driven by W. D. Lang of Omaha, 
Texas, white rteortedly collided 
headoD with a car driven by Billy 
Joe Smithy of Odessa. Two other 
Odeesa youths, Billy Wayne Pal
mer and Carl Wilson, were In the 
car with Smithy.

Smithy also was brought to the 
hospital here. His condition was 
said to be satisfactory. Lang, Pal
mer azul Wilson were taken to an 
Odessa hospital, and Palmer later 
WMM taken to an Abilene hospital. 
He received a fractured leg and 
other tejuries.

teg .JBaticBikl
^•áid '

ft IftdMft JD
'

rXt ft !
Id ¡aneweii to

volcMto ttw U. a  CDDcraa âod 
by-^IfftrteaO ' Plan admlntstratoei  
over prioee etiagged by Arf a ttlo a 
lor exporto v

Miranda aftld Argentina bps only 
about 2004100̂  tima of wheat avaJI- 
abla but that it would be sold a t 
tha. vm id prica- the m—u
kat pluB-tramportetion to the eea- 
board...

H a eetlmated Argentina will eall 
$ lj00fi00j )00 worth of producta 
dfstlnad lor use.Ja the European' 
Recovery Program. Miranda said 
fats, vegetaUe oUa. Uneeed'.' oO. 
leatear, hides, butter and »«at»» 
ware among producta «vaUable 
here. *

ítiÜálls' O f f ic i

tito

'O tlM r new 
Oftmeroo. Ebne O lato and 
Vtoma. vioi pceaidmrtar

Bast, Lion tam er; Eteory ;
totttw iot«; and J . ' M.  ̂ Pa» '  
Oaorga Banyman and Ronald 
bard, dlraetors.

TG T Annoiincot Hugo 
Nofurol Gos Confcoct

NEW YORK —OP)— Tha ‘H zas 
Gas Ttenanflasioo Corporation an- 
nouncied Saturday it had alpned 20- 
year contracts cMling for the de- 
iiveiy of 235,000,000 cubic feet of 
natural gas a day for use In the 
Appalachian and other eastern 
arete by June 1, 1990.

The contracts are with subsi
diaries of Consolidated Natural 
Gas Company and the Columbia 
Gas System and with Texas East
ern Transmission Corporation.

Read the Classifieds

Baltimore Man P ayt'f: 
$540 For Shower Ball^i
> BALTIMORE — (iP) —
Paracab ibowar bath cost him Mto 
Saturday. '
. Be sold Us ear Saturday m atnlíg  
and arriving homa. parkad tea M i  
on a deskt Be decided to tte a i#  
shower. •

While splashing about, P trMB 
heard, a noise. Looking out he aftv 
a negro calm ^ opUeeting the monay.

K^th a shout Perera started after 
the thief, stopping only long en
ough to pick up a gun. «

He reached the door^-and thare 
had to etop. He fired two shots but 
the negro was gone down an alley.

Ho't A^Moonio
ROCKFORD, ILL —(>P>— Fm  

Daaccr Fattli Baeea gatav^wr 
saed her eandval beas far fftliftl, 
alleging he seattend taeks an ' 
tec platferm befan her daaee. ’ 

Falte dauoea barefaated.

t

IRAY WOOD, M.D.
>HYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: 1300'W . W all
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local  state & interstate  moving 
Packing  crating  storage
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Pennsylvanian Wins 
Powder Puff Derby

MIAMI, FLA. — UP) — Blonde 
Frances Nolde of Reading. Pa.. 
Saturday was declared winner of 

,thc 2,86o-mfle transcontinental air 
race faom Palm Springs, Oallf., to
MlmmL

Tire race preceded the alLwoman 
air show w tete opened here Satur
day.
, After a pUoti’ powwow and hlnU 
that some of. the conteetants re
mained on the ground »mtil a  fav
orite tall wind came along, Mrs. 
Nolde, a pilot of seven years, was 
adjudged the winner in an elapaed 
flying time of 17 hours, 10 minutes. 
She m cStfeU $800 first money.

9.10.11.
NEW
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China Mavet In On ■ 
ion

NANKING—(;P>-Cblna support- 
ed with words and action Satur
day U. 8. Ambassador J . IMghtnn 
S toarte strong crltieiam of student 
agltatinn againat America.

Police and tooepa in IttMmghai 
broke up a demonatratton > of sev
eral tlxniBaDd sttUenta in front of 
D. & Maval PtroM 
on the Bund. Tlilrty 
a rre s ta i - 

Tha atudanti had planned. a 
m ute targar damcBatiallLai to  pea- 
taat XL S. acoooento raelaal aC Ja - 
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lina of possangar con in Hx Aald os wall os 
Iha oflfy lina of cor» gMrtg* BIG-CAR QUAUTY 

;AT LOWEST COSTI Yas, Qiavrolat giva» mora 
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Socialist Puerto Rico Shifts To Free Enterprise; 
Lures Industry To- A New And Taxless Frontier

Part af a prajeci to asaka Pverto Riea tadependant af Vananafaui a«i ap to 
Caaalllaa d a a  aad raaanraár. I t will creato a lake 23t feet deep, kaa at laland p

a B ajar aaarea af etoetrtdty. Is this mtm 
pradacttatt ap to m jÊ m jm  kOafaraM-haata •  7*

K A  Aolhoiizations 
Procaisd On Schedtile 
Despite House Action

WASHZNOTOir A tSS.*
ISMTO aat&octedoo of atw  load 
amt eoBunodlty TTito was — 
Doaztosd Hshirday fcy the StooDoaalc 
OoopM tlan AdmlnlPtratleB. II thos 
mafartalnad III staadjT'flow of r>- 
eom p foods to Snrops dssptti a 
Boaaa-polkd eat In focalfn  aid 
timds.

B rlttab'A aariean kKms in Oer- 
maap and tha frsa d ty  af TMatot 
ahoirad ap on Om Uat at raeeialng 
eountrias for tbs first ttms. Btaoo- 
la Oambnp win pst ISA004M0 worth 
of m ito  and fafstsblw  from Italy, 
pidd for bp tbsir ooontiy.

‘M ssto win reostre wbsat flour 
and othsr poods raluad a t tlAM.- 
iVt, mostly from tbs Unltsd Statss; 
Ths othsr naw allocatloos go to 
Horway, Italy, Austria, Orssos, Dsn- 
mark, Manos and Ths Wsthsrlands.

Appcosals last wash h it tha fuU 
e >snqlng rata.w hM i would uss up 
In u  months ths H A IS,flO jn 
which th s Trdman administration 
asksd.

aOA spokssmsn  had no oommsnt 
on ths sffsct of Frktoy nl|bt*s 
Houss Tots to slash th a t amount to 
ISjMO.TlOjn and sptaad ft arar IS 
months. Thsy said tbsy would wait 
oh Psnatols antiitr

By A BUBTON HEATH
SAN JUAN, P. R.—(NEA)—Puerto 

Rico’s “UtUe New Deal” has turned 
from socialisation to free entsrpriie. 
The creation of foremment-owned. 
fOTemment-operatod industrlee has 
been stopped. Those already in ex* 
istence are for sale. The Umüar 
forem m ent Is going all-out to 
bring prlrato capital here.

Every device known to the capi
talist chamber of commerce to en- 
courase and assist new industries. 
Is being f litte d  by the Popular 
Democratic regime headed by Luis 
M*tno8 Marin, who used to be oon- 
siderov I  dsjigerous radical. He 
has opened up* a small—and prob
ably the last—frontier where a man 
can carve a fortune without giving 
most of it back to the tax collector.

Long-term tax exemption, ready- 
to-step-lnto factories, low-cost la
bor supply, training for the un
skilled—these are some of the baits 
that the Puerto Rico Industrial De
velopment Company, a sort of gov
ernmental chamber of commerce, is 
using to lure rttw businesses here 
fium the mainland.

Oh the siulace this looks like 
A complete change of face. Por prac
tical purpoeec. It Is. But most of 
tha change is not in Munoz and the 
party that follows his philosophy: 
It to In La Fortaleza—the governor's 
retodcDce. 
j^torwEadieal

Derer were radical,” Munoz 
td ^  me over .morning coffee on the 
porjh  of hto modest-heme beirond 
H tnP ledim  ^Neither were we con- 
seveattv«. Wg tried td be realistic.

»Actually, file toglslature passed 
these uns, to encoxuwge and help 
neer private enterprises, every year 
hepitinlng with 1941, along with

bills to permit government plants 
where private capital could not or 
would not do anything.

“Governor Tugwell (Rexford G. 
Tugwell. most lefUsh of the original 
Roosevelt *braln irusiers) signed the 
bills but vetoed those for helping 
private business. We kept paselng 
them until Governor (Jesus T.) Pi
nero, who agreed with us. was ap
pointed. Now we’re rolling With the 
program we had in mind all the 
time.”

One project that caused the Mu
noz regime to be called socialistic 
was that for breaking up huge sugar 
estates and distributing them, and 
their incomes, among the workers. 
This has not been abandoned. It 
Is going aheed. During the fiscal 
year 1944-47 the -Land Authority 
made the biggest purchase of any 
year—more than 28,(X)0 cuerdas 
(27,425 acres). Since the program 
began in 1942, the Authority has 
bought up almost 90,(X)0 acres. 
Quarter Acre

Out of this, homesteads ranging 
from a Quarter acre to three acres 
have been provided for 18,223 poor 
Jibaros—Puerto Rico’s peasants. 
Pamily-slied farms, .averaging al 
most 18 acres, have been sold to 
164 farmers, who have up to 40 
years to pay. The rest is being 
used on the “proportionate benefit 
plan, under which profits are shar
ed though the farms are operated 
as units.

Through the Development «Com
pany, the insular government op
erates a glass plant, a flber-koard 
mill, a cement plant, a Isullding 
materials and sanitary ware fac 
tory and a shoe-making plant. But 
these are for sale. Any concern that 
can give evidence of competency

Lawn TrBofing 
ond Fartilizing

Spraying, Pruning 
Shrubs an(d 
Evergreens

RICHARDSON 
NURSERY

15N 8a. Celorade
Phone 524 I

::ii«<«i8ak8vnara;^'n^^

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
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-Keep a Supply of Spare

G-E LAMPS
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; Lamp Rcsearcli to make them . . .
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STOCK UP TODAY
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New Czech Envoy
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AEC Plans To Build
12.000. 000-VoU Unit

W A8BIlf(m>N-<r>—The lAtom- 
ie Energy Oommiadon to gdint to 
build a 13.000.000 machine to make
13.000. 000 volto as part of Its r t-  
aearch on nuclaar phyaloa.

Officially tha devlca to known as 
an elactroatatlc aocatorator ”de- 
tlgnad to ylald -poaltive Iona with 
enarglas up to 13A0OJMO alaetron 
volto.”' I t la axpactad to be the 
largart and moat powaiful machine 
of Ito type In tha world, tha oom
miadon said.

Requlrlnc two yean to con
struct. it wUl ba built a t tha Uni- 
verdty of Callibmia.Bclantlflc Lab
oratory at Lot Alamoa, N. M.

The commladon said the accele
rator will enalda adenttoto to ob
tain more preclae data on the prop
erties of light and complex nuclei

Puerto Bico's Little Pittsburgh ia this growing Indastrlal section 
across the harbor from San Juan. The govenunenfa glass, cement, 

and pulp and paper plants are looatod here.
and will contract to keep the indus
tries going In Puerto Rico, will be 
welcomed as a bidder.

Mimoz wants It understood that 
the big sugar estates, in his opin
ion, are a special problem, and that 
no Industry that moves to the is
land need fear a  future program 
of nationalization so long as Munoz 
is In power.
Taxes Waived

“How could we encourage and 
help them with one nand,” he i^ks, 
while ws expropriated them with 

the other?”
Certainly there are few encourag

ing gestures that Munoz’s gnvan- 
ment has missed.

Any new Industry that looks 
sound and will provide employment 
can get all corporation taxes waiv
ed for 13 years, and not until the 
leth year will It begin paying at 
full rates. More than that, a new 
law waives personal Income taxes 
on dividends from such tax-exempt 
corporations.

For a dozen and a half new in
dustries, small and big. local and 
mainland, the Development Com
pany has built and e ^ p p e d  fac
tories, which are leased to the pri
vate operators with option to buy.

Now that a substantial movement 
of industries to the Island has be- 
gxm, and the Development Com
pany’s capital is getting tied up, 
the Company’s proportionate con
tribution is being cut down. The 
latest comer, a textile concern thaf 
Is considered the largest of Its kind 
in the U. S., has agreed to put up 
half the cost of its $1^00,000 plant. 
No Credit Worry 

But Esteban A. Bird vice presl 
dent of the Mg Credlto y Ahoro 
Poncena, assures me that no sound 
new business need worry about get
ting credit from the island’s private 
banks.

A Water Reeouroee Authority has 
tied 18 plants Into a “Jxmkir 'EVA.' 
and when the^huge new CaonlUas 
Dam fills up, expecu to produce 
4O(L0OQ̂b(X) kilowatt hours a year. 
Already $40,000,000 hks been spent 
on power development.

Another $40,000,000 Is to be spent 
to provide pxire water and sewage 
dtopoeal facilities . throughout the

island.
T he insular government and the 

Veterans Admlnla*ratlon are coop
erating -to  eetsMieh a- school at 
which $6 trades will be taught to 
3,500 men and women at a time, 

enough teachers can be found, 
shifts will be run to handle 

7,0()b...^udento. This is designed to 
assure both trained foremen and 
skilled workers for the Industries 
that the Development Company to 
bringing in.

Safely Series To Be 
Held Soon In Kermil
• KERMIT—O. E. Thompson, sup- ' 

erlntendent of Kermit schools, has 
announced a series of conferences 
on accident preventlen through bet
ter supervision will start hers June ' 
14, with the first session continuing 
through June 1$. The second s ta rts , 
June 31 and continues through i 
June 35. Classes will be j 

held each morning from 10 to 121 
o’clock and each night from 7 to i 
9 o’clock. '

Drillers, tool pushers and super
visory persotuid are eligible to  ̂a t
tend the conferences. |

William H. Herndon, training 
specialist for the University of Tex
as. will be the instruct«’.

Dr. Vladimir O nirtta is th* naw 
CnchotooTiklaa 'aiuhatoailfli' $o 
tha Unltad^Btatai, raprtoantlnE 
tha ConunnnUTHlnmlnatad fo r-
VuIDvlI OK ILIOUWiUK

GoMwald.

NBOOTlATlOm BBBAX 
BETWEEN CIO, OOODBICa 

PHILADBLFBZA — (F) — T h e  
Prstodent of tha 020 Unttod Boh- 
b m  W orksri Union said wags taEn 
bstwaen hto tinloo and tha B. F  
Goodrich Bobbsr Oompany* broks 
down Baturday. -  

nL. 8. Buekmastor said a strlks ”to 
posslbls around July 11” but added 
that ha beliCTM ”w«Tl be back In 
negotiations before any strike ean 
ooooe off.”

Halp-Your-Salf 
Rebbieoii's Waskofarta 

Plenty of Bet aad Cali 
•e ft Water aad fteaB .

OPEN T AJL TO I  P Ji. 
•atorday T AJL TB NOaa. 
H I Bo. Batod Phene M

THB BBPOItTBB-TlIJCIRAIi. l iTDIJtBP.'TyXEB, JOIIf A  -I

Ecnadoreans Vole In 
PrMidoilial ElecHon

Q D ira  BCDADC»—<B>-BBua- 
doreane tota Sunday In a  praskton- 
tlal Mactlon for tha firet ttma tonoa 
IMO after a aariea of revolutions 
Which gave them Ove dittorent 
M a t cxeeutlvea

Tha National aleotoral -trfbunal 
Baturday night estimatad about 
iOOJOO wore aUgibia to vota. The 
eandkSatee are:

Oak) Flaaa LasK, 43, Amtrtean- 
odoeatad formar ambassador to tha 
Uhltad Btatos.who to supportad by 
the National Demoeratle Clvto 
Moventont.

Oon. Alberto Bnrlques Oallo. 53. 
the nattdn*s head In 1917-SL who 
to baokad by a  ooalltioo ai lib - 
arsis and Boclallsto.

Dr. Msmisl Mieto Ptor Torrss, 
$4, eonservstlvs Jurist

Olant seaweeds off the coast of 
OhDe grow to a langtb of 310 ftoC 
and have fronds $0 feet In dtamotar.

Keiinil Band Nembw* f  
Scheduled For

win
n u e r r  — Tweoty-lhn

Wigh
attsDd Bummer band 
stn ietor  O. OUllgan 
osntly. _ .

Attanding Texas TsThnotoflnsL. 
Band SehoM a t Lubbock ^
Ranssy Brown, Don .K. Dnwt^ 
Margaret Barton, Marjorto Bai;$QO. « 
Den Prasura, Baby J e tt i^a ié iy  .* 
Hixson, Dstod Bradford, Jkat 
Charlton. Jerry Goto. Oyle Abd^od, ,  
a  L. Fields. OUver Bat<hdttr«« 
Howard Ooultor, Calda R asare Ida- ;! 
Uah Cruteher, Brelyn .B à n t  T 
Lanrsog Boedtosr and Insito H at* * 
Ita. The school will bs btod 4kab,
• through July 17. ^

Btwdanto to attend tha MéMBpy 
Collega Band School a t  AhUsoaf 
from J i ^  19 th rough A ugi^ * 
wUl be: Ann wmiams, LoUea 
deU, Beta Daniels, Norau 
s n f  Don Wanlln.  ̂ - s

Tbmmy Aylssworth wffl*attoad** 
8ummsr band sdiool tarPU dim t#. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -— u - t

■j

FOB VACATIOI n u iE L
leleef pBBr hiffo f t  now . . . m« Bwr 
coiivBBiBBf Lop-Away plm  'Ml iwb̂ .

 ̂ A U  NATIONALLY AOVERTISED IRANDS

•  ^ T h s  S k o fù  "
MIDLAND 

r  Wall aad
ODESSA 

IN  WssI 4th S t

NEW MAGNOLIA LINE 
DELIVEB8 FIBBT CBUDE 

DALLAS The Magnolia
Pipe Line Company announced 
Saturday the first dsUvery of crude 
oil has been mads through Its new 
660-mile, 30-lnch line from Corsi
cana, Texas, to Patoka, HL 

J. L. Latimer, preeldent of the 
company, said the crude oU reached 
its destination June 3, 385 days 
after the first Joint of wes laid 
pn the line. »

ARK YOU A

S L A V E
to some disease thot it  slowly sap>ping your strength? If so why 
continue to seek relief with the same methods that you have tried 
for months and even years without results.

SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
'  ♦

by correcting the cause of diseose, restores health after all other 
methods hove proven to be Ineffective.

e

1 INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
^ e d flo  CBIROPIIAOTOR

"IN lUSINISS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
701 N. Rif Sprint

I

'■ ■<to Wtov. .

I  :/ i
'• o ..

P L D N B I H 6  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
14t W. PlerMa P 

Prank Oeeda
in s - j

4I872-$53I2
to tona

ICM’i«

2 1 t N. Main

E S

Phone R7R

O R A U C H O N ' S

A nte-isnsi « Applinnge t o sw . 
Ri Mn—ct fMw preignf lonn. 

MID-LAND FINANei 
COMPANY

J. H. treck - A  C. CneweO
i tM t  woT**** M  « •

Emeebsr
heae ISIB-J er 4M

I '  A  ,  \ i y I

if y
^  ''

WMto |M«W«U Hr«*. •• UKntrWaS. 
■»■llahU W «tor« tmt.

RBMBMBBB th s t roaKÜ p a io li o l 
ro e d  n p  y o o d e r wfas f  ih n

ro ta  end rld fee  iBAlce B wB8U)0«rd 
•eem  tm o o th P

R eo ell dietirliigltoi4ef>B44hrm i<ld 
oo  b y  dw  d n u n  end  b u m  o l ro ed  
n o is e  en d  trem o r  o v e n  o v e r  
tm ood) concre te  h t^b w ay e?

W ell, c lo d c  sw ey  d$e m ìlee in  tb is  
s tu n n in fly  e ty led  B o ick  — e n d  
m ee t u p  w id i d ie  evreeteet « n sw er 
to  euob m e tte r i tb is  f id e  o l d o o d  
cru ieinE . '

I t* e n  r ìd e  diàt*e Boft an d  am oods 
Se vehret,** lo lk s  ta li ne . A n d  W s 
te li tbnm  i t  cornee Iro o i •  boek o f 
tbinRe.

I t  eooiee iro m  tb o  a n y le  ro n d - 
w e i ^  o f  B tw o -tea  o n r b o ilt loer 
an d  w id # —an d  eo bB B iidliilly boi» 
•n b e d  M b an d lee  • • •  b e to n .

li  opoMB Irom dw levdini baof*

feacy o l  B id d ^ s  a lb so fl i p iln iiliiii 
w fakh  p o ta  n  p fllow  o f  d a sp ly  
co iled  e te ^  a t  «ecA w h eel  to  sOBlf 
Ito  d w  hpiìipB  an d  n p ^ to b

OOQMN m o l  n w  sonoM S o i  
biE lér« low er  p fceen ra  tfarea d w t 
cueb ion  ew ay  ro e d  tre m o re  e n d

ewe n r » l r e e  tteed b ieea  o l B asok 's 
e x tr a  w id e  S e le ty - tU d e  rim e»  
w id e st in  d w  fasdoatry.

. ^ j s d i t  cornea in  apeeie l i 
I ro m  e  b ren d -iw w  
Rem  WS c e li  V ib re -S b ie ld in R  
w h ich  ben iahea vihretio8sbafld-ap»

H e r e  l o r  th e  f i r e t  tim e  y o u 'r e  
I re e d  Iro m  d w  m o to rm t fatiR iw  
b ro o lb t oto b p  tin y  trem o re-p ifin g  
o p  in to  b ig g e r o n es. H bi«  y o ^  
a rile e  a r e  m ad e  m nw  aiiioed i a n d  
g u le tr- lB to g  lon rO B ys

S o  w b y  d a la jr Im eeriag  tb n  aaoaf
baoyaiit anawai: fg m  tSld
p v ec tr a P a la d t

: nS fiow . K now  a i f in i  
b a n d  d w  d ie d a e d v e  sCyUng* d w  
fiSabbig ecdon« d w  vehreCy r id e  
a v e r  h ighw ay an d  byw ey  d w t a ra  
B aiak*a a a d  Boiok*a a k » to

ITban io llo w  y o o r b a a s fa  d aa irg  
a n d  g a l y o o r o rd e r  in  p n m p H p , 
W oH  talea i t  fai p ro p e r aaqo anca 
a riw d w r o r  a o t yoó  b av a  e  e a r  to

•WmwwMiM

» V A r / 7  ò c ' o -  J  ' o m o b / i c i  

j ' t '  b ji/i

BUICK
*♦ .'// bm id  them

fvnMeúto

ELDER CHEVROLET CO .. 701 W e s t Texas St., M id ia iid ,

fi
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lODLAIfD. TKXi|8. JÜRS 9, lf4t • . -• y-

« « « N O W  IS THE TIME TO SELL^H A T SURPLUS VACATIONING EQUIPMENT «  «  «  PHONE 3 0 0 0 « « «
LODGC NOTK»t

todf» ko." 
and AM. M m dar 

.JQIM 7, Mbool 7:30; T hon- 
day «TMlas. J\um 10, ststM 
m wttTii AMI «I—tion of of' • M. 8bW1*0«« CnVMl.' w. u . 

▼■nnniAn. a»cy.
PUBLIC N Ö t K l « 2
A iliN Ü  Hirnfmanh BlbU OHia 
noo-denomi national Bunday Beh 
Om asi Ballroom. Scbsrbauar Mi 
XMbart Downing Teeahar.

u
eto)

P B iS M A L  ^ • «
BAVB you heard ahout TomSko'9 
raaO W  A DIAMOND PLAN.” t t  wffl 
help you get Juet «he ring yon want.

whAt yoaY* 
taa—la  ehanflw to  boy, wO. 
trado—tf< you orartook tbo 
Baod thorn ofton.

n ao .

BATn AXD anroKMaTio»
ajLTEa

to •  wood o doy. *
•« o wotd tv* doyo 
TH« a . word thro* doyo 

MtKtXUM CBAaOBS:1 dor Mo *
I doya Tto• daoo-Mo

CASH BOM oaaoBBooy oil ordoro tor 
•lOMttiod odo with o oMotflod otnohor 
of doyw tor oooh U bo hioortod ' 

n u io a s  oyfoortoo io oUoMtlod oda 
wlU bo aarraotaJ without ohorgo by 
ootloo ylyao hoBodlatoly oftor tha 
ftrM I apart toa.

ahA SStrtK O t wUI bo aoooptod aètU 
10:M .o.ao oa.wook doya oad •  SJh.
Botardoy. far Snadoy laam a. _______

Phono 3000 for Claoalflod Xitfonaotlon.

— Who's Who For Service —
Consult Your ClotsiHod lusinots Sonrico Diroctory

YES— W E DO
Sottoaholoob 
ootorod btitbi 
Id hour o w leo

SINGER SEW IN 0  
A M C H IN EC O .

m  «. IfaUi____________  Phono Id«
Hove you heard^tHo 

latest about' 
C LOVIS THOMPSON ?

S I  am horo A »dhdor ttho^ltaoni 
you ohonld know, w h n o  TnOor, 

locatod a t Oad Ward’a  Ud4L Wash* 
“t o f ^  Prof. X„ P. Prtaoo. 
h#hdAWol.f«K~ :
PuUm  Bruch dot 
Phono 3100-W

CO.

W EST TEXA S ABSTRACT  
CO., IN C

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce UB8 SPSa MOBLI. Mgr. * 

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205V p. o. Box 3
Midland Abstract Co.

Ahotraoto Carefully oad 
Corrootly D rava

Ovaod aad eporadod hy
Sparks, Barron & Ervin
- ^   ̂ Pbeao 7*U1 W. W ill

AtiiiMiHïAini. an;
A TTEN TIO N  

O IL INDEPENDENTS
A thorousbly ozporloaood oU ao> 
eouataat lo tntoraotod la  eoaaoetlac 
with a fav  local ladopondont pro» 
duoara and/or drllllnc oontraetoro who 
arc la  aood of propor and yaluabla aa> 

In aottlnc up and foUovlac 
th roasb  thoir roeordo oemplotM 

■OX Md. B SPU B X U -T B iM U lC
llC T ttK  "SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
B opalra-^alatlnp—ParM 

AU Btaao Bobuat BIkaa Per SaU
lOd W. Mow York Pboao 3101-J
i06^ SB SP lN O  tkfcVlCE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
PorfbraoU MnIniMTi AU Undo of 
tax roporta. Pay roll aorrleo.

TOM  GRESHAM  
Phone 3411

tcHTEACTOES
h tlix b ^ S B S : Par eloarlnc and lorak- 

in c  lota and acroaso.
DBAOLimS: Per baaomont axearatlon 

ourfaoa tonka, and oUoa.
an a, oOMPBBSaOBd: PUr‘̂ dniUnc aad 

>UMt«ng aoptdo tonka, plpo Unoo 
dltchas and paramon t broakor work 

rA t.l. POR kSnidA TS
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CXSNTRACTORS
1101 South Mgwiunfield Phono 3411
DEESSMAEPIO. ALTEEAT10N8~
p pgnwMAiCTWQ. deol filing" toUorlng.
CaU lOU-J. 704 W. Michigan._______
SDPCAXION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIVIAN  ARMONTROUT
Ph 1881-J 1405 W. Kentucky

SEWING UAGHINIS

Ph.

SEW ING M ACHIN ES
■Mrr r o  amd bkpaxbxd 

Metora For Machlnoa 
A P m  «03 P. U.

s J r  309 U. Florida
so it #AfEil ÉBàVidi^

VLSMTT aoftonon aratlaiiia now on 
rental baoto. OaU 1333. Soft Water 
Borytoo. Midland. Toxao.ttUHkHtB~lc±ciuN6B~lllTr

TELEPH O N E  
EXCHAN GE SERVICE

Doeton, Burooo. buoinwo aMn oto. tn> 
toy your oyonlnto out.

Lot M e^rake Tour CoUo 
Phono Mnrabor muot bo Uotod la  dir* 

oetory by Moy 33. lOIA. HOYT PHONE

. R A Y  L  BALDW IN  
T ILE  CO.

Bath-room, walla, floor* aad drain 
drain Boards.

313 E  Jad. 
Phoaa 34M

Balay a 0*Bryaat
MamMlor

l/SED PTHUnrUBB
$ $ $ $ $ $

Turn tha t U8BD furniture 
Into 0BABLB cash. Wa buy.

CnrY fTTr N ITURE and 
M ATTRESS CO.

Phono 1343 417 e  Mala

Western Furniture Co.
Binda

14BI
Wa buy Caed Furniture of oU 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
loo e  MAD» PBOMB
WAMTSD; Peed furniture! clothing or 
anythlim of toIim. Wo buy. ooU or 
trade. Kancock'* Bocond Hand Store 
Phono 210. 319 K WalL
CALL ua on anything you bara to aalL 
Mix Trading PootTroL 394A 303 S.

VACUUM CLEANERS

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

Floor Sanding and Waxirw 
iia c h im b s  f o b  rkmt bt  h o u r  

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
300 8 M.tw Phono 1033
HOM E DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS. BABIL HUD60M

Ph. 1667-W ' 4 1 0  Watson St.
i  SLIP COVERING

Cxporloncod Bmmitram
MRS. W . B. FRAN KLIN

lOlB W. WoU_______________ TM-
B H 5 Q B B LATINO

L in ô Le OSI
LAYING.

AU Work Cooh 
8 bb p o s t e r

B Ph.
RSNOVATtNO~

1303-R

N O T SLEEPING W ELL?
Mayho tt% your MATTRBBS. Wo boy* 

DOSRVRIMOB from  910.79 to 
iS iJ I , and OOTTOM8 from 113.90 
m J A  Wo alao fl»« 1-day aM vleej BBROVATICma AMO BTBRn.TZATIO

' C ity Mattress Factory
P honrl349  417 S. Main
t»AOTBlO Akp ^APtimlO

PAINTING, PAPERING  
AND TEXTO N IN G

QuaUty WorkOuaranOaod
Par

CaU
L  A. (SLIM ) CLA R K

Pbooa 1304-R (Aftor OJO p. in.)
ÉBRVIC1RADIO

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU work guarantaod 
Plok'Up and DoUtott

C A FFEY  APPLIAN CE CO.
313 N. la in  PhODo 1575

P A ^  SERVICE
on aU ma km radio—completo otock of, 
porta and tnboa. Wo apfclallao oa oar 
lalloa. Pick up aad  OoUy«ry.

Avery Ràdio and 
Speedometer Service

206 W . California’ Ph. 3453
REFRIGERATOR * SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrige rator,Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yoan oaportonco

BEAUCHAMP^S ^
Phn. m  ,•____________m  M. Mala

V REFRIGERATORS
Are a n a  Bard To Got 

Moka Tonm Umt ty ith  
BoMahla Bmyjro Iw an 

AwlhortBod Doahr 
OOMKXBCIAL AMD OOMBBTIO

CA FFEY A PPLIAN CE CO.
tra  M Main Phewo U79
R; G tLBANiNG _
RUGS ond U PH ^ ISTER Y

'•tou-tfutty ClfaqBd—1 day Bmoleo
WflBrBBM PuB oTUBS OOMPAMTr 90m ~ -----------

KB R M ata

New Vacuum (gleaners
-DELIVERED NOW— 

Natlonmlly Bdrertised Borekn that 
gweepe and poUxheB In on« opera
tion — and OE’g famous super 
dcaner. the Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleao«n 
guAz;pnteed.
All makat serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Klec- 
trlo Senrice Co. in ten towns.

—23 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phon* SOa or 2900

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
I

for immodlato dtUror. povar 
poUsbor and aU attoohmonto.

... Salaa and ■aryleo on aU makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner

MA1^X)R FRMALE ________
ÂMT öot̂ V lOr 00ÒE! 

aMb anolheg. book. Boom 
■Dod-WBfm. TnMe or oall 0 « a  
at-D orf CMR Ooldemtth. Twma.

a t C b S h ^ g a« * .

iatPAMDCMCT »

from
TRANSPORTATION
WaMTSd  rida to  aad 
Monday through Friday. Pbena : 
àÒÒ7 Vf. Waah._______
LÔër AND fògMd

re

box k*y. two aafatr 
Mo qum tloaa aakag. 
ln*x OafA 
LOi^

oa brae* < 
key*, on* ) 

depoatt box 
Joan OoUa.

w ith IntUala 
downtown 
Beward.
iSS€Ü3lB

■terllBs “aput-ellp** tie  
tUala A. B.** Tbuzeday

Pindar eaU
- la  

3007-W.

-KSSSlmTmS-
dof* to  gira away. Coma 
anTinal ahaltor a t B. lUI-

LO0T: krown AlUaator puraa tat alíSy 
bahlnd Midland Ihudwar*.. T.aafhar

PladmUnad. oontalna rad bHlfold. 
eaU 0004-P-3. Beward._______________
LÒàT—brown billfold, oontatnad mon- 
ay and p ^ a ra . Beward. PhocM 3034-J 
or
LOSt—abolir 
aoUd grey with 
Can &yy, phono K. 
POOMD—wateh.

TCTTS:h Might
CM,

bclBdla. Beward.

ÆT waaki
ify at B. 

IBahway. % BUI
qiUra and Jd an ttfy  a t B. M. 
Oloyardala

|o- Zn- .Moltaa.
POUXD—Pbmale eookar-fl^raalal oo 
Brunaon. OaU 1344-W.
SCRO<M.8, IN ST R U C n^H  1
sgOARB dandna Inatruetleoa for h 
glnnara or adranoed Oat your froup 
togethar and call 1930-J.
É ití> " fvAWTtb: »im ALB------ i

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
8TARTINO SALARIES O F '$31.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK 
Moat positions pay girls who ijuall- 
fy over W W  vaekly after only 9 
months' axparianca on a  5-day 
week.
Sucoesstva salary Increase« assore 
higher eamlnga.
Pleaeant aesodatee and eurround- 
inas, ideal working oondltloiu. Vac- 
a tu m  with pay and other attrac
tive benefitA

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIBP OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST.

fELEPHO N E COM PANY 
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL

W AITRESSES W ANTED  
TU LL'S DRUG

WÖMXM for tolaphonlng In oonnee* 
tlon  with m arket raaaareh aurray. 
Muat bsT* straight Una, unllm ltod 
•errlc* toiepbon*. Address box 9K. 
Raportar-Talagram.________
NATIONAL oompany wants local rep- 
rasantatlr* and coUeetor. Car 
sary In work. Write W. P. N 
903 Rio Orande National Bldg.
laa 2. Texas.________________________
STBNOORAPRXlt—Clark for anglnaar^ 
lag departm ent. Tide W ater Aaenriatod 
OU Company, Fourth Floor Petroloum 
Bldg

Phono 34B3 P. O. Box 333

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
MAXB NO MI8TAKBI 

AOCBPT MO BUBBTITUTBl 
For Autbortaed
HOOVER

BALBB AMD BXBVIOB

GLENN M ILLER-
Midland Hardwara C a - num e 1900

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phone 1488.

WAMTXD. experienced chaekar.
In person to Mr. Daugharty, B tc^
Sure Cleaners.______________________
TWO ear hopa arantod. Baa ¡M m  R  
Podteb. Bast Dtva-In.
WaMTXX>1 axperlanced wt 
add aUk finisher. Midland

wool plessi 
Cleaners.

B E If WANTED.

M ECHAN ICS
NEEDED

Your earnings depend 
on your ability. 

Good commission.

See Lee Jordem

W ILLIS  SALES CO.
Bdird at Missouri

AIR-W AY SA N ITI20R
Complet* aanltotlott w ith th e  air-way 
fUlar throw away bag. Mora power to  
■M more d irt. M othins to  eauMy, noth- 
m g to  clean. For fraa iam eiietraHon 
In your oam home oaU B ulv  B. Oweai

RO CKY FORD—  Ph. 4.11 
TgRiH BTKm Bi------------

Vánetlan B lindi • 
Cuetom-mada—3 to 9 day Bervlaa 

Tanna Can Be Arrangad
SHUR-B-prr vbmbtxI m 

BLIND M P a OO.
0 M. w aatherford________Phone 3333

WATCH REPAntà

W ATCH  REPAIRING
aU work guarantaod

SW ANSON'S,
Finf Jewelry 

Seth Thomos CIpeks
419 ,W. Texaa Phone 33M

#Atnt wuxp
W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allan W ater W ell Service

SALie AMD SSKTICB •
Jehnatow 3at 
eyetome for

*3P3 M. A " e t

YOUR HOME . 
W ATER PRESSURE 

SYSTEM
- j e t  type tfc-l-1 It

’d B -  fOUB A88in$> 
(F dX O fQ FO W -

.V

aM auta, an

TOdR B id  CHAMCB 
Oleaa of ’«I . . .  Sounde good 

Tou’U have paaaed a  m ain 
whan you graiduato . . . W hat next?

There's room 'fo r you m  the U. B. 
Army . . . and a  way to  get ahead In 
It undor tha Technical School Plan 
. . . Tou can choose tha neetoU al 
tra ln in s you prefer (from a list of 
naarly IM eaeaUant eouram ). 
qualify for It BBPOBS you'snU at 

Bta C hanotf.,T oa bat. Tour n* 
U .-C  Army and V. 8. Air Poros 
eruttlng e ta tlon  ean gif« yon aS the 
facto. Drop in  aoday—County Oourt* 
bouse. M id la n d ...........

ABl
Moed perm anent. capahle 
to  e t yeara of ago, to  ropreaast Laaaiie

um veratty ^of Ohtoago 'In  
and nm rhy tarrttory. Our 
( f t t  »  weak and un. Libaral

and' bopuèaa pala weakly. 
No eoUeoUng. ZMotrtet m anager- WUl 
tcaln. Prevloua aatae wmartepcB n e t 
naeaaaary. Nat Intereeted in  anynae 
kmktng for advanem. Car easantlaL 
Landa. Chance to  move up in* thè 
lergm t aalm nrpanlm tloa ef-M a ktnd 
la  .àm arloa W rlto.X . X. Laadara, P. 
O. I t o  1339, W erth. Tatopbena

I^WirKlAàÀM omòòft'WòÉt
In a  bualnam o f yvur evnV Oood aro* 
ftta aalllna over M  wldaly advor& ed 
Bawletgh bom a/farm  nanaaaltlM. Papa 
batter th an  aaoet. oooupattona. Jh m 4 - 
rada in  bm lnmr  9 to  M yeafa or m aral 
Prodaeta. aqulpm ant on credit. No e t-  
perleoee needed te  a tart—we teaoh yon 
how. W rtta today 'for fu tt partieulam . 

• Q O » ^  Ifam -Bawlelgli's, DepL 
phK Tian.
ian rsi'ffäü r^ -” ' ••
V B X  km p elbjldren hy ww 
hour. Por infmwiatton -eaU 
W B T  ke^^^cJbllttfan 1^ my heme^^^y*

Dlxoa. Pbeaa U30-J.or night, i 
IRkALR iRUATiONB 
WENTRD U

veU
aotobUsbed conoem. Caa handle ered
ita and eoUeetlons and do moet any- 
thtngthare la to de in  an etnea. Phona
39tl-Vr._________  .
CSBQEncBO lòf plotter.^ file d a ^  
and reeeptloniet. coUege etudant. de- 
elraa Sununar amploymsBt. Locai raC- aranoaa. Tal. ISIH-W. 
jUtPXRtÉMÒEb Wy wUl de your of- 
flee Work durlngvyour vacatlon. Phone 
3t3-W.
MÓW avaUabl*. practloal nurs*. $03 "E tora^n or «aU KPW.
WaMÌ* Job sa aalaagUI or raoaptlonim 13M W. ni., phone iwe-w.

JiNBÒUg 8ERV1CS U-A’TTTÄ'nf

WANTID TO
1 oTT

OaU

reom hamMhad

anmll fumialM  ̂
hònm fer Pone. Jtdyr

i r  FOR SALE
BOeSSHOLD GOOD8 18
POR MaLB: 3 and taU m . one ' long
IaMìIi roffx f TH1"ÌI.
m atchina sofà and abatr. racord cabt- 
ae t. Apan washing machina Phone 
373. » ^
ibkCMB lew tnf machine, i H aÒ; la w  

SLOO: aet e f eom m un^y 
ausar. $1380: new atoetrlc Iron. VtM; 
o thar fntmaUanaouB 'Mmrw ' 710 M.

M tilh - O á l for ihre*fast r thrso reotna. X 
to  ha aoM m  « 
B. Kaatacky. 

3 and 3 p.
.'beotb-dtvaa. ooh vartih ú  

In to  I t o  new. to r traUcr eg bunaM ov. 
330i»7plMB* 1317-W.

nal prim .
f0o^S¡5S

Dl '  easaétty 
9 months a t ahow t 13 
343. 3073-J.
btua living room «ulto a n i 

oeCfm tabla. Oood eenditton. Beeeon- 
abla. 3M M. Peaoa. ■
föS gray3-plaeo
sofa, leaf dcslsn. $3
W ashington._________
PdÉ  -ñÍLÉ: 5o-poUhd 
good condit ion . 303 B 
Apt. 3. ■ ■
P03I SALS: bloc rug and pad. 
CIUnsM pattern. 3KA0. 1300 W.
fSS------------------

1300 W.

m etal lec box In 
Mt Pannaylvanla.

mattracc,
ÜW

B: bal 
«1AM

S r~ b * d r 2ÍX3S" 
n io n c 1700-W.

iOxlA
Tann.

with

nowC b J garator 
Wlleex Kardwar*.
ftJÒM 'fLV usad badi ouut aulta, "^Ke^p.

-W aftor OJO.
31 Q uart pre-war prmwir* oookar and 
quart Jara. 010 S. Paeoa.
OTAMBBIUÍ Oas
eox Bardwara. 
BAST wadhera a: 
WDcoa Hardware.
ETIQUES

â t W\l-

tronare

«

NOLEN'S CA BIN ET  
SHOP

GBn«rai Lirw of Cobinot Work 
Windows, Door Fromes 

and SerMns
310 S. Dailos Phon« 269
MTLOÑ and ali kinds of hoe# mand- 
Ing K1 K Dakota. Mrs. J. L. Clark
QIÒMINd 
Worth.

aranieè. 35Ï North Port

M IDLAND  
W ASHATERIA

W« Giv« First Gloss Servie«
BEINO ALL 
1 OAT SkRVICB

B WXT WASH
IM BT 10 A M

OHDBB MBW MAMAOBMKMT 
Phone 404 401 Be Martonfletd

STORY'S
FLOOR COVERING CO.

AU kinds Floor Covarlnga 
Cabinet Tope. Etc.

FREE ESTIM ATES
Phone 19M 417 B.

BA VX money oa radio 
Lorain* or oaU UlO-J. 
d e U r a r y . ________

rapalia. ilO 8. 
ñ ck -up  and

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 15
TWO bedrooms, on* alngla. on* larf* 
Mom trlth  four half beds. Bath be
tween the two rooms. Men only. 302 
a. Waatherford. phone «31-3._________
BXDROOM for rant to girl or man and 
wlf*. kitchen ^vUegaa, 309 W. Flor
ida.
TWO bedrooms for on* or two man. 
Man only. Arallsbls Juna mvsnth. 310 
West Missouri.

man—phon*MICB bedroom for on*
M14-W. __________________________
BBDMOOI^ for man aad wlf* In quiet 
borne. 101 K O hla
OABAÒ8 bedroom, private shower.
Day, week or month. » 1  W. Ky.____
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 433-J. 70«
Bouth Port Worth._________________
q u ie t  bedrooms for man. night or 
waek. 1304 M. Main, phona 337-J.
APARTMENTS BURNISHED
POR RENT—ole* 
ton. CaU iOO 
KaUy.
BPPioikM<;y

17
I apartment In Btan- 
117 la  Stanton. J. K

asarim ent 
amgl* man only. 903 M. 
13M-R. Mrs. Boott

for rant to 
Main. Phon*

HOUSES FURhIUnUi 18
furnl- 

K Da-
3-ROOM bouaa « for rant with 
tur* t o  salt. CaU 440-W or 103 
koto. ___________________
POR RBMT—3 room bouae, fumlohad. 
t o  couple. 311 M. Colorado.
O m eS S . BU8INI8S
PROPERTY 21

Claim s Adjuster Trainee
Ung

for anwltloue youag man to 
elalma adjuster. Parmaneht, i 
lag* education praferred. CaU 
Mk. W.- V. B tottod.

train  as 
kaa sol
er write

ord. for In to  view.
P. O. Box 1333 Pbou* 1339

t  a

Geological Draftsrhen 
W AN TED

Pcm aacB t 
adeatdaoenC

aaliuy.
poemon. large la - 

oil .eemgaay. Oeod

BOX 525 .
"Ä b V tfe 'h B ü iö ' 

cheek. By aeUing 
lob more eecure.

your

P in  bei« Tppir fäT -

UB figure your need.
FHA Finance On' 

Smaller Units
 ̂ ‘ 'M ID LA N D ' 

TRACTO R CO.
... -  ^ ' . « g .  B aM  ..y,--

FOR LEASE
Oloae Into bniinmr part of town. 4- 
v a lt . btlek apartm ent house ground 
Spot a n «  upper comblnad. 4 roeew 
each apartmaoi, wUl a u k s  good efflem 
t o '  OU .Oempany cr,. deotors ettnle. 
Win mahs 3 to  9 year laaas.

W ; G. ABERN ATH Y

BBAUTIPUL old china, glaaa. f u ^ -  
tura. and p lc tu n  frames. 1002 M. "A " 
Phone 30«
MUSICAL AND RADIO M

PIANOS
Relatively lower 

thon prewar price».
Standard lines.

W EM PLE'S

Warehouse Piano Sale
3un# 7-14. Wareboua* In T-50, on* 
block North of depot ea Midland Air 
Base. Rdqr*. in Odessa 314 K 3th. Buy 
first grads splaeto. smaU and  me
dium upnghto or fin* prewar Kim- 
baU Orand. Buy new piano* Mr Praa 
ant quaUtlaa—not pra war. Com* early 
A gat your ebolc* from doeana of pi
ano*.
Armstrong & Reaves Music Co.

314 E. t tb  
Odessa. Texas

Soap is
or aa* .b ir  a«>,

T T r a r a r
_______OR« m .-  ^

tfim

, .  fWäSTTBa
pipa, paints« an« mndy ^  lim ali; wn 
oan alao tnataU. Bm my r prim s badom 
you buy. AU arork guarammd. Midland 
Welding ahd «arvlm. 13M
8. MaitsBOald. Pbone 8313.
Ŵ ANTRD TO RUY _ - 45
OBBOi building materlàla, any klnÀ 
any emidltlon. 'Aiao wln*»Ula. eear- 
taead tanka. towara. sta. OM eaia. 
tratlam, ste. <Hd odd pliom *< farnl- 
tur*. OaU 'L. R. logedon, 1331-W. 
WAMTBD to buy a m p  tran and- ad 
ktnda ef metala. Frank 8iyBM..«0g M 
P t  Wertb. pbon« 33M-W. ■
OALl  $700. Waatag

MOTORCTCLRS
43 kodal Rarley-DaTtooó. A-1 eeñm- tlon. Bee at 1000 W. Daketn èOm 3 pi m. 3300
piÄHgWDtrwÄ^Bir
PliAWliBBB family owned 
dlsHipod 'DO tos*

ò lL PlfU> « U lC T i-----
PoR' baLb Jum be /
i^uddar oomplste w ttb toola. on« 

National 11 achina compieta wttb3
teola.-0«* eomblnatlon 
ment with ettber rig. L  
Box 273 or Phone «M-3 
Texas.

n
Fort W br£  

Mo.
attaeb -
Ashley,

rtMT rivtted eteal 4.0 
Una storage tank with 
aid P BaSar. 3639 1 
m  4, OklalMMn*
BUILDINO M ATERlAlir

U
13

PIANOS
Mew Spinets 

ImmadUt* OaUvary 
Baldwin

Also Usad Planos

ADAIR M USIC CO.
. 1703 Oragg Bt 

Big Spring. Takas
TABLB radle-pbooagraph. Pads, fin* 
ton*, walnut. Brawnar. pbon* 3341.
2.00-9.00.___________ _____________
OOOD cabinet model PhUoo radio
sal*, cheap. OaU «08-J.

for

PHILCO toMa modtf radio, $30.00. 
923-W.

CaU

AIR C0NDR20NBR8 20

AIR CONDITIONINGS 
and GENERAL 

SHEET M ETAL W ORK
Hasting and CooUng unlta fur
nished aad  Installed or wlU 
InctoU your unit. Alao term ite 
ahlelda, flaablag , or o ib tr 
sheet metal naada,

CaU

GUS MORRISS 
3000 W. Ohio 

Phone 2786-W-4
e m  eu. ft. a ir condltlonm. 1 Ik h. p. 
motor. 110-2K v(gts. A good Invaat- 
m ent in  cool comfort, KOO.OO. Habit 
Claanata, 103 M. Pacos, phona 1777.
8EB my ptloes on air oondlttonarl. 
n i  InstoU tbam .'l310 B. Marlenflald. 
Rankin Boad, phene 3913.
STORE EQÜIFMENT

3-fv ■how' 
doubt* blot

3U Bt.
. Lùbboel. Ta

DUI

BMIMD.* fot ÎBÊOttOïkOO. Tool 
astato, doetor, std. O toa ln. Availabla 
Juna 13th. Phons 732. ■
W BlfiBTäH BiT M

W ANTED

CHIROPODIST

FOR BALR-Pour 
two 2-tt. show« 
fan t o  atr eondlttonar.
M uyhy. 107 M. Main Bt. _______
POR BAIR: soda fountain to  be movaX 
Oomplato w ith 4 bootba and 13 stoola. 
Box 437, Reportor-Talagram.
F i6 W m  SiEDft, SHRUBi 22

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETEEN
W ILLIAM SON & GREEN

Paad-Paim  A Banch BuppUaa 
113 R  Baird Ph. 1033

Fancy Bulled
B«rmudo Grose Se«d $1
. Vigoro, $3.95 p«r

15 lb. 
100 lbs.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For only 10% down ond
up to 3 ycors to poy

' you c o n : •
L Convert that fa n g a  into an 
apartment.
(Rentals in naarly all cagea «xc«cd 
tha monthly paymanta).
2. 'Add one or more rooms to pros- 
Wit house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build a garage.

BuDd a fence.
Reroof, repaint, and rtbuild. 
All repair! and addlkiona.

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING M ATERIALS
113 W. Tesai Phone 41

CONTRACTORS—
^BUILDERS

Waa Offer the Pouowtira Material Pi 
4 Days Only—P. O B. Waraboua*

For

19 lb Pelt, per roU ...  
(Dleoount on 100 rolla

.3383
or

fV

mors)
210 )b. Thick B utt Bblnglaa ......... 33.79

(Popular Brandi
2 Panai No. l Big MUl Ooota
2 Cara 4x3 43 sheetroek
4k inch plywood ....................37e per
Screen Doors .................... ....33.79 mch
Arkansas kUn dilad yallow pins and
Oak flooring. daUverad dlraet from 
mUl to your lob.

B. H. BLANKENSHIP  
LUM BER CO.

Midland A ir Terminal
Bldg T-432 Phone 3433

NEW  CASH AND  
'C A R R Y  PRICE

Ptne Ploorlttg Bndmatch,
BAB . . . . —     131k*
H a r d w o o d  floorlng — KUned
drled ......... U Ike. Ue. lie  and 39c
13 to 1/13 8 L. A 84B ............. lio
1/4 and 13 KUned Orted Blittng 14o
Dimensión Inmber ..................3 ^kc
Comp. Bhlngloa—Bq.................... 1730
Belect Whlte P1 n e — KUned 
^hded 33o
Knouy ptne panellng S" A 3“ ..17e
No. 1 panel dooc« .................3U.00
Acaortod hardware — vartetiaa of 
vamlabea and m lnto — eutelde 
whlto ...................  3939

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203 East Highwoy 80

2x4 A 3x4 Plr ..34.00 and 1730 per hd. 
Ix f BUbfloor and Boof DacMng 3330
S hd.

Plr ................................ 37.00 per bd.
Oomposmen Oblnflea ....3 3 3 3  A 3331 
per aquare. 
oood sMlng 117 A 106 ..10 te  13
bd.
1x4 Ploorlna .....................
24x34 Window and tram e 
Inetde 3 PpnM Doors ,.|e.00 and K30

.3734 par hd. 
..31030 aach

Bed Cedar 
•quara

We Denver
Bhlnglea ....3 3 3 0  to  31330 

Anywhere In Tecas

CASTLEBERRY  
LUM BER CO.

Prima P. O. B. Port Worth, Texas
Klabway 30

tw o-dory

P. O. B. 
Bewte A Box 404
ARMT surplus; 3(^bo tw o-dory bar
ra d a  w ttb drop aldina, doubla huag 
Windows, about 40300 fa d  Mn« tum 
bar U  saeh barraek. P ikia OUSO.W. AU 
typae of other bulldlnga. also gas 
beatine unlta ef 440,000 BTU. o S d  
to ah er. gcc W. B. TUumy. BoyA r Bay 
Bmithadand. T. T. Mewmanu ofRaa. 
Oamp Bwtft a t Bastrop. Pbeoc 110.

Bcc Oa Por AU Tour Oardan M(
W illiam s Fetd and Supply
Bad Blway 00 PbetM »11
TCMIATO pladta, 30a per doe. 1S60 W. 
Mew Jcrecy. ,
TOBtATO and 
Ptadda.

ppar planta. 0$3- X

8BVBRAL klpda of fiowar plants. MTa. 
W. O. nournoy. 000 B .'D alian_______
GOOD
MÜST

dewntoWB
around neec;

praccrably

300 ■«. ft. W rite

. Box 504
RÌ8porf«r-T«l«grQm
• t

5*» •mgm w*ib

tor -wttb èo« 
Lwr -M deae.

?

fOr aale. 7 ^iFü B R erïm m B :
0 8  TO EAT n

8. Waatharford.

BE COOL
In Bun Proeka, a trsd  < 

etytad in '
.3-44. Onty 3333 to  » .

MODE O'DAY
MW 113 4

JSi

io .
.dO

CLA
t  at Bastrop. Pbeoc 11
SiSv iB b 'OnPLAT

GUARANTEED 
, USED TIRES
' 2LÌ8RP

' IMe Ow Easy Pay PláB
MIM.ANP ^ R E CO*

"ff
colt. Bb L 
«  to  8

s s m

lA V. o .  Rocninipg.' • • • .

t im e  To ClMck V
V '.. jvmr wniqli =«i8l ,h«VB M
IlKrtNightr AS.EOT

RX« alMmalHlSy
'oa tbs Wald» jfiyljr,.

WORLEY
-' at '

-4/

h

RUlLDDfO MATERIALE

T O P  V A L U E S

■BTAL LATR 
»a-LB  ABPRAZ/r 
BOLL BRICK anXMO 
30-IJB. ItO U . ROCWDia 

‘ WINDOW OKRB 
AaeORTKD DOOMS 
MKDICniB OABZBFXB
rmAVwwQAWTin
PLYWOOD
LOMBB» OP A U  EZXD« 4
OnULATIOM

C H A  M B E R S 
IN C

*Way Oacb and Bave* 
Oelarado «  Front Pbena

MODERN FLOORS
Phona urn ' ' 909 n. Main

•  Asphalt Tit« •  Rubber Til«
•  Linoleum •  Carpeting

' •  Drain Boards
[ •  W all Covering

All InaUltotlona Ouarantaad

PIRBT quahty lum ber sold dlraet! 
Bavs 39% truck daUvery. W rite t o  
catalogue. Bast Texas Sawmills. Avln* 
gar, Taxan
NXW p l ^  black anT^ 
Inch to  3 Inch: Iran 
Btgnam. Butarte Oaa 
Texas

ntaad Ik 
Its delivery 

Oe.. ‘ Tscnpln

★  FIN AN CIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK QASH 
FOR A N Y PURPOSE'

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CRED IT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E. W all Phone 1373
OIL LAND. LEASES M

For Large Drilling Blocks 
In Pecos, Brewster And 

Terrell Counties,
OaU or Writ*

LAW RENCE qnd M ILLER
Fort Stockton, Texas

BUBINESB OPPORTUNI TIEB 67

" FOR SALE

OW NER W ILL SELL
Botdl.. propertlm In RegwaU, New 
Mexico paying $1.275.00 pw month 
to owner under a long time lease 
from the present operaton. This le 
an Ideal investmant. for anjrone 
wanting guaranteed income from 
good burtne» property 'In a.good 
fast growing New Mexico'City. Thla 
l3 an unusual proposition fcH' any
one with sufficient money. WILL 
ALSO sell or lease—21 unit tourist 
court In RosweiL Newly built and 
newly furnished throughout See

C. T. RICE  
TRADE-LANE 
PHONE 4444

2 miles Bast on Highway $0, 
Odaasa, TBxaa

No Aganta. Sea C. T. Rica 
paraooally

WTMT
3M.000 addm oaal capital t o  mMUtM 
bnMfiim WlU waleoma etrtet InveeU-' 
gatlon aad arUl supply tafareheaa. t i  
latareated w itto box MkTlina Be*

C tÁ áilFlEb D lS h J lt'

PLUM BIN G
C aatractlac A Repatia 

Time P ayaunt Oa Mew 
Plum blag tf Desired

HEATH ÍTEM PLETO N  
PLUMBING CO.

l ia  R. Weeshmtord PR 39M

BUSPfEgg W PfWt UWlTIE i i f

40' X IOO* QUONSET  
O FFIC E  AND , '

. w a r e h o u s e
one MO’xSW’ lo t Weet ae ttth  f to d t 
a u aet . Lerge reeepttoa room so d  awRi 
offlee, two private o fftoe. eU w ith  
amuek Ooota. remalndm  R ware howm 
epaea eanweta floor, haa own w ater 
and eawer ay e fw i aad boU ae gaa. 
Raa aim  araae and ahnibbery 3a Dwat  
Thla ptoee la Uke hew aa d  cannet h e ' 
mpreduced for the prloe ackad. Bae K 
today. 31330030. ^

C. E. NELSON,<  ̂ Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

M  W. W dl PboBf an  er

to
ate new 1343 vending
penataa naUonaUy edvartlsed 
eandy and gum. WlU net 
with preaent «nploym eat. 
starts Immedlatoty. 33H30 lav 
required. Bvary appUeant vrtu be ia -  
tarvlcwed. W rits, give phone a t  
aad ail dram Box 937, 
gram.

Neighborhood Groc«ry. 
Store For Sale

This store anjoya a nlcs yaar-reuBd 
bustnaaa. Idaal for eoupl«. etook and 
flzturaa total approxlmataly 3090030. ,

BARNEY GRÀFA
Realtor

Phone 10« 303 Leaaett BMg.
POR B4LX; Kelpy Belf latuidry vrtth 
good burl Tima In good buslnaas loca
tion. Plftoen. Maytag wAAbara, larfs 
boUer* t o  steam  heat, other neoeaaary 
equlpmant. R aaeon^le price. ffracTta . 
t o  selling- Must aeU because of suB- 
dan lUnma. Come to see at 3 »  No. .* 
Oregg Bt.. Big Spring. Texas.
POR 8ALB: Service atotloa. I room 
modem house and garage. Planty of 
room for more buUdlngs, gardam. and 
ehlckem. On taro blgbaraya. Just out
side city Umlto. ».000. R. K Johnson »* 
Oulf .Service S tation .'R oute ' X Bai- 
Unger. Texaa._____ i_______ •
POR 8ALX; Ik Intoraat In Marito Inn.
■k mU* East Blebaray » .  Making food ' 
money, but have bettor pocltloa. Oeo- 
toet Mack at place any night after *
330  P- m.__________II____________I
w ill  buUd to suit tenant oa highway 
M close to Ranch Roue*. Wrtto^'Bok 
1347. Odeesa.

i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS POR SALE $1

USED CAR BUYS
You can't afford to miss!

1341 Ford Tudor 
134« Ford Tudor 
1M7 Jeep Sto. Wagon

Bee them at

W ILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Mlaaouxl

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

ĉk*MP h
tlon. Should be aaen.
I f tt  Dodge H ton Pickup. Vary clean. 
Vary Oood &iy.
1947 Mareury eonvartlble. Vary low * 
Tnllaage- Juat Uka new.

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Autbortaad Ford Deaiata 
233 g W ail' Phone M

POR BALB: 1947 Dodge. 4-door eedan, 
light blue. PuUy equipped. cxoaUatit 
condition. 13.0M mUas. For original 
owner oaU 33» after 9J0  p. m.
FOR BaLS; 19» Hu«Kon coupe w tiii 
1947 ntotor mew tlree, paint in  A-1 
oondltlott 31.U03e. CaU James Oouf4- 

33» or IBM.
BAIR: 1947 Bulck Btmer BadaTT

parfaet ooadltton. Double o g le  w hite 
aide walla and Life Ouard tubes aU- 
around. Bea CaeU King. 414 W, Taxa*.
41 K>kD 4-door. 'SaU or trade fer 
chaapor car. Phona lOM-R.

CLA88IV1BD DISPLAY

MICKEY Î 5*
l« l N. Bair« Phene «$$

W« iw itir you to* look over our selection of 
r i^  and used ^cors at q^r Location No. 3 
ct 118 C  W oli, Jn Midlond:

c'  ̂W f QPrgrowing because'we con furnish the 
ccai that you people wont.

• • • \
- VVHY W AIT'FO e A  NfW  C A K ---WHEN 

£AM e iT 'O N I F30M  MAY TOPAYI.
A

ââlOLAMD à DOfSIA.

i
ij ' A '•

* 4 /  u, '-■! ■V ' ‘K s f  •* "■ V'■ .Vi- o'* - , v»VÄf••
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K C H S
llTIfDAT

i m  NKWS
7:1» BATTOT BIMJI MUSION 
TM MnmAU movm.
• :M lUMDAY SEB D IÂ B  7
t.3 t TOCAl, T U U R IU  
t a  cm m cm  o r o a u t r  (ttaa tM i) 
9 ;M r u u T  B A m iT  o n m c K  
t j »  s o u m o u f  A nuto ; ___

!•:•• rW B AKTS QOAKVR '•ABC
lé jt mnrs tin
tt;4S «AW AHAllAmSS
i iM  m u n r  b o t b o m i t  c h v b c b
1X:M 'MVUCAL «IP BIT» 
i r u  MALODOn TO
m a» BOVQUCT o rIt:« KAW»
l : «  L U n n tA N  BOUB 
OM MB. PSUIDBNT \BC
2:M iVST BBLAX
2 :u  SAM r r r n o f o n .  abc
2:M TABBBNACU B A m S T  
3M  TBA
3;ts CAL T o n n r r  abc
3:3» BOUSB OI TBB COtnfTBT 
4:M PBBSONAL AVTOOBAm 
4:M' COtniYBB STT 
SB» OBBW BBABSON ABC
S:U MONDAT MOBNDfO BBAD<

LINBS ABC
9-J» OBBATBSr STOBT ABC
• B» STOr TBB MVSIC ABC

. 7B» WALTX TIMB
7<M TBM BBTTHMIC AGB 
7:3» JOBNNT FLBTCHBB ABC
■BS BODBO • ____

t»:3» OLD rASBlONBD BBTITAL 
IIB» DANCB OBCMBSTBA 
43BS NBWS 
12:M SIGN OST

AUTOS rom s a l i

1947 CH RYSLER  
TOW N & C O U N T R Y - '

S e f t  conT«rttbl». 7300 MtUAt 
mil«». BAH ta d  taXn*. *x- 
caUant ooiuttUon. on» owmt

1946‘ BUtCK S U P K  SEDAN
' B»« aaoMM A MMU UBBoieUry 

asBM mim, BAM. An. .am- 
uroal Bur.

1941 CA D ILLA C 61 2-OR.
Blaek. BAB and »stn». On* 
ownar drtTan.

Henry Bailey Motors
P. O. Box 110 Talaphoaa n i

Alpta», TSSaa

PoliUcal
Annoimctmtiils

Charcaa f»r pakIleaUoa la  this 
mIubb:

CoantT Offlcaa ................ Stf.»»
Prerhict Offleet    .......... S 7J»
Otstrtct A Stata Otfleaa ,.i, $2S »» 

(No rafnnda to caadldataa wB» 
withdraw.)

Sabjeet t» Um acUaw af tha 
Onaocratlc Pitmary P act laa Sat- 
■rdar, d«l2 24. 1»4S.

Tor Stata Sanatar
CHARUEB B. MOORB 
Dal Rio. Taxa»
HENRT A OOrrVKLH 
Marfa. Taxaa 
HILL D HUOBON 
Pecoa, Taxaa 

Por Stata BapraaaataUaa 
(OBUi Leclalatlra District)

■J T RUTHBRPORD 
(Ector County)
BUCK JACKSON 
(Baares County)
EMORY T. (PAT) COB8BTT. JB  

. (Midland County)
Tw  Olatrlct Attaraay

MARTELLB MCDONALD 
(Reeiectlon)

For District Clark
NETTTB C. ROMKR 
(Realection)
FREDDTK LOU BARBKR PATB 

For Connty Jadce
CUPPORD C. KKITH 
( Raelactlon)

Fat ShcrUf
ED DARNELL 
( Raatectlon )H M WCBS
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

For Tax Aiaaaaor and CoUoctar 
DAVE ALLEN 
J. M SFKED 

For County Attomay 
JOB MIMS 
(Raelactlon)

For Connty Clark
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON , 
(Realection)

For County Tronanror
MRS. MINNIE H  DOZIEB 
(Raalectloo)

For County ConimlaMonar 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLBT 
J  L DILLARD _
CHARLES ADAMS 
P P HKRRINO 

For County CommiaaioBar /
Precinct No. 2 

JOHN M. KINO. JR.
(Reeiectlon)

Pot CaestT- Cawuelaaleeer
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN 8KA008 
For Connty Coiu»lsalOBa»

Precinct No. 4 
A O. BOHANNAN 
( Reeiectlon )
W M. STEWART 

For Justice af tka Paaco 
Precinct No. 1 

B C OIRDLET 
(Roalactlon)
L. D. (DUD) TO WERT 

• For Caustable 
Precinct No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN. HBMXNOWAY. JR 
N W. TALXINOTON 
ROSS R. PAYNE 
JACK MERRITT

M IDLAND'S 'ORIGINAL' 
USED c :m  d e a l e r -

ik e  W HITEHEAD
♦  V

i»tT Olda. 4wD...BIRrM, Hka nawl 
iP4d Ford pickup  ’ good aoBBItlon 
lP4d Plymouth 4 ^ . ,  elana...
1*0 Balek 4-dr., atoa
IMO Bulek. ahib aokpa. asoallMS

X

OTHERS ARRIVIN G D A ILY
119 B. Wall  ̂ Pk. HU

fk>m áALB—1»40 Cbarro^at 3-door ao- 
dan with naw 1*44 motor. Can ba aaan 
at ttM Minuta Inn moralnga or nights.
30» Is 8- El- Worth aftamoona______
1M» Cbarrolat 2-door town aadan. good 
oonditlan. Saa at »00 K Washington.

Cl a s s i f i e d  d i s p l a y

A U Toerom M ur

MpW »upar Itwga.
Baaeto

ditte
l*4g Plynaauth

r, w as. tura tao- 
t eaaan. sua v ite  
«hit»  aM» WfO

. „ . <•

iadaa> ««wf»-

apaotal d a h tn  
itar. 11«»». 1/1

Conner Irwestmeht Cö.<
Pboaa 1373 3»B B. «taO

THE KRA ZY TRADER SEZ:
Polka, 1- am 'bow sailing cara sy 
tha pound Just Uk» you buy mast 
and pemtoaa from your grooar. If 
you BliB you aan fating your acni»» 
along ahd ba aura and W lag your
tü îeiey MOBg tOO.

«BW *  NBARLT NBW OARS OOeLUDB
5 1949 M ERCURY 4-DOORS

Bvlok Oo&T.
1»4S Oad. (3) oaa a soar., eaa **d2’' 4- 

MdAA
l»4d Cad. 4-door 
i»4l Otd. 4-door
1S4» Chay. Aaro aadans (naw) 3
1» #  Char. S-door (3) 
t tS  OhST. 4-door naw 
IM I Char, aoupa 
3M | Char, coups 

Char , coups
U toin Plekupa (aaw). 

Char. 3-doon 
Bata Club

WM Oodga 4-Or. Sedan 
IkCT.Oadgc Tudor 

P o ri Î4

FOB lA L I

¿ v i
■Îv -rtU rt.

IGKEY TIRE CO.

la  'ttndab
B artl»/D i"  PBbh» Um>J, M. W..WM-

IÁLM:''!MÍ ÌMoio i-p SS im  
eoupa: marhxnloaHy okay, good rub
ber: elaantat oar ln  town, liog .. W.

1*33 OMTiolät.. 3-door axaaUaat
d i t t e ;  goad tiras and bastar. 
ISCd'S. O o to n te

it OOK̂HICUOdL
iH l  Oldatnobtta. 4-door, good 
t t e  84a owaar at HM N. Mai
in k  -Fobtlae auatom built 
dhoaita. Radio ̂  h  haatar. 
ammtBm. ChQ MTd bstwa 
and »■ p. PL Monday A

S a.

AUTo PAITS. ACCB88M
JlkW Ctaarrolat whaal Wltii" 

■»“ 8 ' ^*»a. »0» Sol TE." B b e o

LARRY BURNSIDE
i’ } Realtor* .

f ' mw m'm jb bmcb . <
BaautUwl d m m  bona, a tte b a d  
n o ,  S badpemiip. •»"lat.'B lM  poi
•■Oo'. » a » • * » • # • • • • • aa»B B- f ,

fWtta loeataBML■ A ' -g y . -wr

6RAFA
Reoitor •'i

I l i  3 y aa n ‘

with 3 m m  
aotnar lot.

___ _ p  -naar S

to
Thti

,1 th  Aath. sag 
« t e  to  to p a  a s á  aoBoe

#  ■ - L -  i
UiHÊf 4 bodrooai. S'bàth hoiao 

bsoatttal yard apd tra
'• :4 '

m

AfaroMoigimi tnárrÉpI

K-up (t)

w
^  uaranteed ^

f r o m  T o u r

A m  c o o i ip
G al GooranH md  Co n i orf from  

o  G varonfootf A h  D dth dry  C oolor. 
W o soli a n d  inMolf fka Ofify A k  
C oolort booring  Ai» «boI bI  oagur- 
an co  th a t your roqtfiromont» liì 
eo o lo d -o ir d d h ro ry  wM b *  taod. 
WHti a U tility  Cs o l s r  yov d e  noi 
Kova oquipm ont ddHvpfing  loe  
litth  o ir bocovaa k  lo ovar-fa tod . 
Lol u t givo yoiFlfcoreonpIotB tfo iy .

(3) AD

(3)

1»4» P o ri 14 ton ptak 
1*47 Word Cony. d . o|
1»C» Zbrd padana (3) 
i»4S Pbrd 3-dr, asdan 
1»41 14 toa Ford pick-up 
1*40 Mareury 4-Dr. Sadaaa 
axtraa «  asw
1»4» OMsmobUs eony. sadan 
1*47 Olds. 4-door sadan 
1*4» Ply. spadai daluxa 4-dr. BAH 
l»4d Plymouth club eoupa 
i»4d Pontlaa Badanatta 
1»4* Studabsücar Cony. Coupas 
(naw) axtras 
A U 8T OP OLOBR CARS WHICH WB 

BBLL BY THB POUND
Wgt. Pr. Lb.

1»37 BuMk Coupa, ...............33*0 J0>4
1*4» Balak 4-door. Spaa. ..3OS0 A lti 
UM Obaa. 3-Dr Sadan ....3*00 SS14 
ISM <BMy. 4-dr. Sedan ....3»40 A714 
UM Obey, ilaatar Da Luxe

Badas .............................2»a  M tl
UM Obey. «D r. Sedan

(gray) ............................. 3gM 34
U41 CacT. m ton Pickup (axeap-

.....................Udf Obey. % t o B  pick-up
i»33 Peed 4D r. Badoa ....... 3|00 SM
1«M fk)cd SDc. Badaa . . . j i t í f  J1A4 
a r t  Pbrd «-Or. Oda. (M) .«4U J3
U37 Ford Plakpp ............... t e 4  J3%
i m « o r d  3-Dr. Bdm (M)..3MS ..4»t4 
I t e O ld i  »-Or. BdB. (»)..
U4»01dB 4-Or. Badaa.........3ZM J t

B da..a iM  m %  
Many Mora Ta Baiasi Proca 

X bav» a  new location ta  Odama at 
Third and ..Tmaa Btraat .

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cl«an UsecI Cors.
M URRAY-YOUNG  

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Deolen "

333 m wsu Phoos M
:<L pay cash for lata mo(U air 

Cbayrolat. Oaa ba eoatactad BiiaBi) 
after 3 p. m. 441-R. ^
n tU C K S . TB A C TO iS f d *
FOB SALE 9T
1*40 Intaruatlonal truck. ■aod.'dOB^ 
dltlon. Midland Olaaa Oompaaf* MU 
W . W ^  Phone 332. ' :
l»4d' Fcrd dump truck, 3-4Baa4 idUi 
only $800.00. 2n(l house N o ru  Pacadaa 
VUlaga.
POR SALB: '41 Dodga army truck, diml
whala. Mr. Boupt, lot », Bkyluyaa 
Trailer Court.
n iA lL B B S  FOR BALE
TWO-whael Jeep trailer, oaa ^  
Cole's Serrlee Sta., or call 1311.

★  REAL ESTATE
HO'TSES FOB SALE IS

UM rotMmo Ootma 
UIT B tH teakar 7 d r .

M AY MOTOR CO.
1 do financing 
311 R  WaO May lOwnm)

C L A M D ISD  D U PLA T

Heeëqwerters

CLEAN OUT YOUR ^ 'n r ic  
OR GARAGE —  G H  R
s p e n d in g  m o n e  /
SELLING YOUR SUK S 
PROPERTY IN THE C I T 
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

CAFFEY
APPUANGE CO.

PkoM  157S 2 1 9  N . M ain

HOM ES
VaW Idrga «-kidreom rock ra- 
aaar — waU-leaatad oa larss

comer lot. Only »il.300.0S.

2-badroom 'frama» waO-buHt, 
W. WaablngtOB. Immadlata 
posaaaston for aoly *HOO.Od. ,

2-badroom brk. waO-kwatad 
on a large cornar lot la  aa 
PHA approyad dlstrlat a t aa  
unballeyabla low p e t e  Only 
m Iooo.00.

Nice 2-room and bath oa larga 
corner lot for only »3»90S» 
fumlahad.
Naw 2-badroom. garage attael»* 
ad—W. Cdlega Immediata poa* 
amalon. Par only MJOOSO.

HOMES
2 bedroom home, 3 mlnutaa from bus- 
Inaaa district. Hardwood floors, garaga 
datachad, recently redecorated, nice 
lawn and abrubbary. Bxcluslya.

Horston-Howell Agency
Realtors

413 W. Taxaa Phones 2704-3006

NEW  HOME IN 
W EST END ADDITION

A naw 2 bedroom hom e, yrlth garaga 
built In. Ploor fuhsaoa. hardwood 
floors, lots of cloaet space. $3300.00 
caah, balance monthly. Bxcluslyaly,

BARNEY GRAFA
R e a l to r

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

-a d te  H.

• ••B • boaaoaoswoa aMM»m̂WâVgr- a *
roodM and b a th . 'b u r i-  
I t e  «» Sawn, td a m  lot

•a. -tito bath.
r*
b o te .gn 3 4̂ 

fltfaaea, .flroplaea

ahingto, 3 badreom bom a pa- 
3 floor-fumaaaa. « WMsr 

m  IL W. attaabad f a n t e  
.»lAMOSO• a a a B a a a l

PHONE 1337
Day o r RlBtit

Loom Iruurancf
"iSÌM H. ICalB” ■

U0 aora ftrm . 4-room and bath, lighta. 
alaetrla pnmp. adjoinlag farm has 
lOM galloa water wall ^  mito from 
prepang Bna.

bUek boma l  batba on W. 
3-atory M>artmani far- 

i  3 room modem ppaitm ant 
'AU on payad atrase  A yary 

o m  in ro a a Has good loan yaiua'
; t-'*. .  ..............
« ro om aad bath rock >«<»«*. yanattaa 
MlaiM al adga at tovn. oa tot cr 3- 
aers tract. .

» roca» Brtck. modera wlth 3 roma 
ape aad bath at raar. AU furnlshad 
Mouitota. on paramant. Bxeluslya. No 
phoaa appotatmants.

Uso your Propert y m th  Us
M cKEE . 

IN SURAN CE AGEN CY
Ground Ploor Towar Bldg. Pbona 40$

POR 8ALX: large 3-rooin houM aad 
bath to ba moyed. $4000.00. Bay 
Wright, phone ISl. Stanton. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DUPLAY

---------ALLIED
Commercial Services

'  REALTORS
Reol Estots A bstracts 

General insarance Loons 
IM N. LarahM  Fboaa 3M

3 room

$3.000.

and bath. Tmmadiata 
corner toe Only

W» Offer eooqietent re p a ir  senrlce on all types of 
Swim w atoh movementa. Skill oombined w ith  u p - 
to -d a te  equipm m it agxure* satisfaction .

ÍTAic " T I M E ”  Shoppe
A. C.  S HELTON,  O W N E R

d O l ' j  S MA R I E NF I F L O ST. TEI . 2 6 2 8

X WANTED TO BUY
Two lo Fou Bedroom Homo, 

Well-Locaiod
Coll or Coiifoct

J. P. WILKINSON
This Miaek ot i f  Compo Courts,

Mr P n te rty  Owner; Ua$ your 
bourn aad your yaeanS tou  
with us for Immediate aale 
Wa can gat tha purobaaar large 
PHA Ioana or If you oraat to 
bond.' bring your plana and 
apactftoatloaa.' Wa aia laady

Clona Thompaon-aaloamaa 
Phone 831

Ted Thompsok Agency
laiuraaoo Batata Loans

from

T oâoi^ '

TONN NATTHESS
MAKES THE

DIFFERENCE
Innsrsprings $19.75-$39.50 

Cotten $12.50-$27.S0

1-DAY RENOVATION 
SERVICE

CITY
Mattress Factory

# h « w  1S4S 417 8. Malm

NEW  HOME 
JUST COM PLETEDV

2 bedroom home wltb targa 
Urlng room, k ltebta and dln- 
atta. PHA-buUt and tnapaotad. 
$3.»00.00 caah, balanoa odontb-
ly.

SEE OWNER
Ml North Port Wortb Straal

m s r mr fi Tiff >x a - an F

UpbUO^, JtKÉàÉ, Hunt
.91

HOUSES FOR SALE

i  "

^te**LMa$olil

aattlMI dB» M wttab

ue fSropSÄ BAti oe Mnr
F-

T. E. NEELY
OOOD

L9AM

HOAf\€S
Haw 3-roota frame Just being 
ad. Closa la  on north Mda
‘ I ■ '

» room ftaato <S badrooma) with »wo- 
Btary apartment building go »Ida 
otraae Omir 1 Mock Junior Good 

ptep«»y- Naada redeeeoatlae 
Id to allow for this. Bbowa by

»1— M aaraa. padad laaA
io m lhata drlya from town.' MaBdv a» 

"dutbuUdmga for Mock and ponltiT- 
ComplatMy modarn.

W . R. UPHAM, Reoitor
111 W WaU 8t Tal 1440 or MMI-J

Beautiful Tile Stucco 
On Pavement

Nearl acbooU and downtown araa. 
Ideal for couple or small family. Beau
tiful shrubbery and lawna. Must ba 
aaan to ba appradatad. Bxcluslyely,

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 10» Bia Leggett Bldg.

This t e k  at E r o  
W « ^ | h * o y - Phone 1771

Add up
TH ÈSE a d v a n t a g e s

oddintf nrochç* 
ine-'news in yeors . .''á * V' ' ‘ V,

t ■ * Xi::..*:' -,.;

Cushioned . . . •
Built-in springs absorb 

' noise .  , ;

Connpftffely Electrjfitd i  • # 
f̂ itfufe leeys ond 'totol ; 

v̂ ond conectipn bars . •

", Streamlined . . . ,  
keyboard provides 

I fo M r operator control̂
New V o lu e ,/ .V
Gogue coluim indica
tor, ond the fomout 
10-kcy keyboord 
provi^ifoster figure 
results.

A N D  M A N Y ' OTHER NEW  FEATURES FOUND  
O N tV  IK  REM INGTON-RAND TO PFLIG H T MODELS

i t '*

tnMto iiiM v ftttm fftD d  Dodfthte
bS b

107 N. W e#H w *lâ

£LECTUCAL COHTBACTOBS

CAU 2840 
FRU ESTIMATES

Coonmgrd al 
InduatttaJ 
EatMaoitlal

PEBNIAN ELECTBIC CO.
-A Id B th  IfalB

HOUSES FOR s a l e  
TO  BE MOVED

A. * * ̂ * r •
Two S-rooiB houam, locstaa.. 

^by Mgn board, aaak «g Bbavalara 
Teir t at  Oourk . OBmaa, high
way M. OaU _ - r  .

l i l l i A n .h a r t
642 Big Spring, Monday

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
Latga S-badroom onck boma Otoee 
4n. north  olda Double garaga, eornex 
Wt-
Komm and amall traeta of land for 
aato.

LAURA JESSE
Reoitor

137 Ifldtond Tower Phona 114

N EW LY  
REDECORATED  

HOME
Has 3 rooms and a  hath and la atoWy 
attuatad oa a large 7Sxl40 foot ao ra«  
lot a t «11 Mortb Pt. Worth.
Z th ' yours for Immadlsto pomaaaiOB.

Inquiftt 
SHU-f^FIT 

VEN ETIAN  BLIND  
MFG. CO.

900 N. Weotherford

BARGAIN
Priced reduced for quick sale on tora- 
■ly 4 bedroom. 2 bath, frame home. 
TTbla i»laca haa Just bean radaooratad 
laalda and outalda, naw Inlaid Uno- 
laum in both bathe aad kltchaii. aaw 
watt paper, naw paint, floors sanded 
and finlahad, yanatlan bllade. hard
wood floora and waathar atrlpplng 
throughout, amp)a atoraBa, extra ad- 
jolalag lot, both leta fan oad, atoa 
graaa and abrubbary, beautiful trees. 
Shown .by appointment only. Brary- 
thlng Uka naw, $12JOO.OO.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
; MIMS-& STEPHENS

306 W ert WaU
Phone 673 or 3082-W

8. B . DakynwM

INTERESTED IN GOOD 
COLORADO. R A N C H E S
I . ' /  ■ /  -, , ^ V :

fanead. Mlioaly
with ptanty of

bead grown , cattle year around. 18 
'mitoa nom aannty sart oa paramaat. 
Moad SISJ* pat aara.
M»S0Q niSGba 9M0 4MTW
pA h) state to te  LUO prta te  t o t e  
t e  free mnga. hrouBd 1210 or 13M 
.aeraa beat of srhart lend thd$
Sdtk*rta^^7iocd wauT*U
mltoa froOi o a o t e  aaat. food road. Bot- 
M SFioa.

Writ# for Infonnatlon aa ranehaa and 
vbaat toad. All a lw  A klada trartb 
t e  m M .  r

Oa iiamt' Earwslt  Bads. A Sago. Oele.

. B O. STA VELY  
‘ “ REAL* ESTATE 

Ross Belew, Salesman 
. £6ds7 Colorado

fV id tt iT H H S M ffÿ
fO E  EAILB
Ib R  8AÙÌ in #aeoa. Taxaa l i i r t i i  ttta 
and brick ratal] store buUdlag with 
three apacas W W Teague» Pbioha 
Paooa. Taxaa

POR BAI
building. l4xM. p u ta

ornea 
AS wtndow, 
flffPW ftQd 

ptaatarad actarlor. Other mlacMUna- 
ooa building matarUL Aleo portable 
Steel work banchaa. thraa good work 
aan. One ObaTretot, 'oM  Packard, one 
BUdson. All ragtstarad and ready to 
trade.. Aeroae from Jonao Butane Sar- 
ftoa on- Rankin Road.
«Aii.~H«iaarwAiw» u

HOMES W ANTED
t

Hard a t once homaa tor aala Par tm-
madUta aato eall

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoitor

Phone 10« SU Lagstrt BMt

Wonted for immediate sole—  
two ond three bedroom houses.
Horston-Howell Agency

REALTORS
Phone 2 7 0 4  415  W . T exas

Î

WANHlNtyiOW^idV-Thc Hoa»e 
S*lpUto«8 X»mml8tee voted Sat- 

tn d ia  to Itrtd ttM price siH>poits 
hf^bocL poBltiT ,ax)d eggs a t oo4 
k r t than 80 per cant of parttar..

I t approved an amendment .• to 
the ’Bipena tann- price ¡siqpdrt 
continuation , legiaUtlon throifliig 
smt pn% of B prevtoas fomrale tbrt 
wookl hava aUowad the price* iMCi 
Off Iheae thrae farm products • to 
drop aa low aa 60 per cent of pwr- 
Hcy.

The legtriatlon. continuing thB 
ia m  price support» to Jun» 80, 
186(L eooie» to a vote in the HouM 
next weah. Am rtviaed b j the oocn- 
mlthM Saturday, It provide»: '
Six Beale Com m adlttri . .

1. Piioe support» a t 96 per cent 
of parity to r the ilx basic eom- 
mpdltlea—cotton, wheat, corn, to
bacco. rloc and peanuts. TTieM sup- 
pbres flow are a t 90 pri* cent with 
tha axceptkm of cotton, whkdi ta 
a t t3 J  per cent.
' 3. Alao, aiqiporta at not la»» than 
90 par cant of paiUy for milk and 
milk product», - hog», poultry end 
•gg».' Tb»ee aupport» could ru n  
highar if the aecretery of egricul- 
tnre «»btui this necessary to bring 
out larger psnduetlon.

I. Support» ranging from 60 per 
cent of parity to the highest sup
port level in fUrce'ior 1948 for cer
tain noD-laaaio oommodiUea, in- 
dddlng dry beans and .peaa, *aoy 
beans, flaxsead, potatoes and ether 
psrlstiables.

4. Oontlnttous- siqjports <m wool 
AS now authorized in  separate legis
lation.

Teen-Age Youlh 
FáU sT o Bealh

W EST END a d d it io n  
3-Bedroom Brick 

On Pavement
Extra aloa 3 badroom homa built of 
tu* and brick. Sltuatad on larga oor 
nar lot. On pavamant. All rooma ara 
larga. Plastarad walls throughout. 
Double brick s a r t e .  »a000.»0 cash, bal- 
anea Itka rant. beluMvaly,

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

PbotM IM
tññr

SOS Laggiit Rida. 
hnmadiata pnaasaslon. aw-

HONE LOANS

r
Liberal Appraisals On-Coaventiof^l Loans 

FAST SERVICE
J '  y  F .  . .

Commitment^ Mode On Plans.  ̂ ^
• . 4 1 5 W . T .M .

n>9Mt 270# • k)M
HAKSTON^NOWiLL:J 

'AdEHCY ^

boma.
Id masonry, 3 larga South badrooma, 
maniatad ahingto roof, tUa floora 
throughout bduoa, earamlc tito In bath 
and kttehan.' bronsa waathar -atrlppad, 
eoppar plum bing plumbad floor, wa- 
tar-aoftonar and Bandlx. ahoarar orar 
tub, utility room, two floor furnaeaa. 
larga eonur lot, top loan Taina. ISOQ 
W. Tann. Shown by wpolntm aot. Fb. 
7*7.________ "
3 Badroom bous» for aato by own«. 
1304 W. OoUaga.

Cl a s s if ie d  D isP L A f

WKATHEBSTttP/
«WSASH EALANCn
EXPERT DTSTALLATlOlf

F. Sa WEST
Bsb  1178 . P hsM  U I8-

T ILE
troats.

TILS
walla

T IL E
floors, (

D. J . CALLAW LV:M» a  MO m iH o
rh o m  U U  :

*-«ih 84S-M:

REDUCED FOR 
Q UICK SALE!

I  Dui>t*X« la  Cqltoga Hatgbts with 
$330.00 monthly Incoma, $UiMA0 cash 
and aararaa $11000.00 loan.

Wa win hava aararal brisk vanaar du
plexai raady for sals In about M dayi-

t'M tidanoa lots on Washington %tth 
aU utintloa. Saaaral 3 sera traete '  3 
mltoa from « ty  Umtts.

2 ona-aora treats HW of tewB. R 
down, balano» monthly.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

rbalixob
$00 W«at Taxaa Phona IM

LIST YOUR HOMES 
AND ACREAGE •

w ttt
LAURA JESSE

’ Rgoltor
127 Midland Tnwar

iiliCELlAW Sür
Pbona .11485

i f  ÔWHk« -ex tra  larga S-room frame
onhouM and amali garaga .

« aora tract in  Bunsat Aarta. AU 
Tsatonasa. Butane aq^ulpaaaBt to  gOb 
Bara and poultry buUdlngx. Ptlead to 
aril tm m atStaly. OaU IM w .
$-ROOM tttweo. beautiful har4wood
fUlfiffL flOOE fURlMiL VEHrUMI MIAÉEi
Roakwool tn a u la tte  Baa awari. MU 
H. Main.ra rsz z r  to ^  aoTa¿. four-roem 
bona» with bath, also ontbuOdtnsi 
half « Ila  west Abpert Mo. «. P. O. B rt- eUff.
K *  ~Ì aLM; ~ U rA ' ~ k tdM hte~ T 5 r
MM.oe aplaoa. Also lanwr buU dlate 
Bargain. Wart End o f  florida. R O .  
Trto»-

-  HOMES AND  
BUILDIN G LOTS

I rm. frama Juat aomptotad, good loca
tion on north tlda.
4 rm. frama near Jr, High, cornar lot 
with 2 awry Mwrtmsnt building. Good 
tnoom» propacty. Maadi radaeoratlng 
but prtoad acoorangly-
Suburban home on «0 aarw. IS min
uta dftva tram  town; paved road.
Sararal good buUdlag attaa an North 
Big Spring outoUto atty limits. Largs 
roomy lots <«/« aa n ).
Good ceraar lot 1100 M. Big Spring.
W . R. UPHAM, Reoitor

111 W. WaU St. Ttl. 1440 or 20S3-J
Po r  SALÉ: Àii or any part of Ì5,0(^ 
acras tlmborad land In Oaarka. Good 
Lead and Bno ora showing. Oood I In- 
vaitmant. Low taxaa $10 par aera. 
BraaaL J a n « ,  Ark. 
p 6r  8AtJ^ PuratohaJ~

ABILENE—(PV-A teen-age yoqth 
who had registered as John Oerd- 
ner, Dallas, fell to. his death from 
his 11th floor room a t the* Wooten 
■otrt early Saturday.

Be had checked into the hotel 
about 1:15 p. in. n id ay  and theater 
stube among hi» .belonging» indi
cated he attended two movie» th at 
day.

Th» pocket» of hi» clothing were 
•mptF>* 9nn» personal belongings, 
Induding about'839 in  cash, were 
iwatly Stacked on the table oT his 
roopL There wa» nothing about 
any of hi» belongings to verify his 
Wdnttty. .

Police ertimated his age a t from 
16 to II. He was six feet tall, 
weighed about 146 pounds, h a d  
dark wavy hair, b n ^  eyes and a 
^  light freckles. \
’ The door to his room was-bolted 
from the Inside.I Coimty Attorney Thao Ash was 
InvestlgaUng but Indicated an in- 
jquert - vertUrt would be withheld 
^>endlag positive identification.

in  beaut*- 
fully Toaatad oa oaa aera in aool E rt-  
Ooao, M. M. Lari» living room with 
nrsplaoa, »Braio a porch. 3 badraooia 
kttehan. and bath. KnoUy pina fthlsh 
throughout. Own butane aad w a t«  
■yatam. Maw gaa ranga and  automa tia 
wawr h a s t« , Pitot ri».»00 SO. Mrs. W. 
H. Haabitt, Anthony, M. M.__________

2400 Block on - 
W EST LO UISIAN A  
JU ST COM PLETED

«-raoo». frama, aaip rtlag

■ PHONE 2340J  A _

In á tan tóñ’“ 
I«  enty. * e

ÂÿpnsnD snsôBBp
rant M raltabto p « t 
SSOCQB. balB and g« 
modrtiB la  av«y way;

for

af the  I 
tod la

beat part of town. Tb aaa 
R. B.-Bennett. Baal BMata t 
t e  T a te  H ;lrteree»ed a 
11 Hlttooa, ML 3. Ctwo. Tb
i S S T a a n a r

fCORR__ _____  ____
housaa. large eloaats. hardwood Ooeca. 
Testone tnalda flntah, thasa bousa 
v« 7  neat and « »dirn . Baa J . L.
Grew. TaL lŒ  a f t«  » p; « -
iu u iu ^ J rw ii'E Æ r ---------- w

T s n a e r

OK^WBT HIGHWAY 8tF ;
-f , ^

E  NIX
R. E a M R h

FN1DÁT,, ,  MWBBBB t e f i r a

» WÚÍ «A  r t  auction Rm ETOXES eoaQOU B O IU fm a , kxmted 
t about 18 m ass soBtlMirt of M id la n d ^  thB end ef tb s pave- 
-2oen t on tha ftaM sL aa  lBim-to«iBazkat Poad^
9 ThM koOdloE R eC ; '
/ICFkjp«* and  ta  fa ir ,s ta te  o f npalr.^T oB  airs

- - H k  -llcCHHria'’-J b H liliiV ''' *
f  /  -‘* -n tert:aR  iBteM sB'te' X. A ,] '

i m

■i--

i v~
r «

^ i r

Rodeo—
(Continued from page 1) 

won the ealf roping in a rtiappy 
li.T eeoonOs: Rex Badi ol Talpa 
Uad his la 18 J; Eonny Edwards of 
Big Spring was third with 16.4, and 
Louis Powscs of Oaona did his ealf 
up in 18.4.
Rsynalte WtaM Twlaa

John Reynclda. a MRrosa, Moot, 
eowboy iriM redo in hard Riek the 
first two nights, came back iatur- 
day night to taka first moosy In the 
saddle bruno riding and the steer 
wrestling. Tatcr Decker was aeeond 
hi tha teddli krone riding, sad ih a  
oRmt cowboys were bodnid off er 
dtaquaUfled-

Reynolds buttdogged bis steer 
Eaturday night in lOJ seoands; Jack 
Rkvot of AiRngtcn turnodin a Rma 
of 18.4, and. Oaotfe M ^ 'th a  oow- 
bky clown from PuaUo. Colo., was 
third with 18J. .

Louis Psñet» cf^OBona ten'tlM  
RDdeow milking eontart in 81.7 sec
onds; Plop Roberts, one of IRd- 
land’s favorite oowhands, was sec
ond with 4SJ, aad Rex-Beck wac 
third wtth t f  J.

zn tha bun riding contert, karate 
Eshumachar of Phoentx was tha 
only conteetefit to stey aboard.’ 
Friday MlgliF» BcoalM

CowghrM Kog
83J sac

n ii
bold. (Boris, 884; Rmli 
Mgrtacm, 344.

Oalf roplBg—am  Losm̂  
m i; Toot» Mansflrid, Big Spring. 
lU ;1bB iP B eu»no iD O B .m ; w u -  

Raakte, E8J. 
krooe'*ridlnf tte r f

___  otto ArinL.flriti'JM r
WMtedrmdy. M. M.* second; lla a - 
m  mm. wan m itb; tisM. • 

Seddl«x.krooo ridtng —> am  Baa- 
~ N. M„ licit: n n  

Ckmp, eeeead; to n y

4 ia ,iteC »rtj
44 .^

iwilbtiig M
wm mmm, nm  Sî Jk

4LS.

t i e '

ECA Minion Heads 
Sail From New York

NEW YOTIK—(JP)—The two men 
who win be lazgidy responsible for 
the handling at Marmhall. Plan as- 
slstanee to the United  ̂K ln^om  
aad Franea sailed Saturday to take 
up tibeir poritiona in London and 
Pari».

Thomas K. Flnletter, head of the 
United Kingdom -iflirton  of the 
Economic Cooperation Adpiinlstra- 
tton, and David K. K  Brooa, chief 
of the ECA MtMion in France, both 
expre»eid oonfidenoe the ECA wm 
be brtpful in  rebuilding the pro
ductive crtMeitiee of the oountrlee 
eonoerned.

Red Bearded Sludeni 
Scares Frail Women

STOCKHOLM —(/P)- ^portii^ a 
red full beard in Stockholm is 411 
right but don't him and make facen

Two middle-agod women recently 
met B young student in a  narrow 
«treat. They stopped and looked a t 
hia full beard. The student then 
staited to hiss menacingly smd 

facta. On» of the women 
the other called the po-
• •• '  f

During the hearing at a police 
•tetioo a-jrfiyslelan eoold find no 
nMntal famts with the red-bearded 
gtodent who d e d d ted 'th rt be al- 
ways biased whan people etereCTrt 
Nil 'chin. The frlghteiMd women 
4UTived and fainted a seoand thne 
when she met the fun beard, j

Cotholtc Digaitoriat
Frotgtl Jgwith Acts» *

JERUSALEM (/Pf —'Rom an 
Catholic dignitaries said Saturday 
they had aant a protest to the Vat
ican that Jews consistently felled 
to re je c t  hOIy places in the war 
in Jerusalem, while- 'A rabs kept 
thely word in this regard.

T te  telegram said Jewish a t- 
tedki in t te  Holy City were ^ o r 
the purpose of occupying it and 
with the announeed purpose to 
plunder it aa they had dona 
Haifa, Tlbertas snd Jaffa.”
;7Iia»B was no twmsdtete s 

ment from Jewish sourees.

in

T iM y  F ro H M d .A f
Tka MouHh—A lmo#!

4*̂
-V.-

fH ->-i - Vi 'r > r .
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Reporler-Tdegiam Qtaafiedi Bring Rttnlli

O PEN IN G SOON

CHIEF ssa
LmmM  t  MUM «■ Aminmu m ig k ^

TIm PinMf mnd Most Modem o# Drhre-I« TheefitsI
i r  A  S flA K E R  IN  IVERY CAR i r  

io t t le  W orm offt i r  P ley f round  fo r Hio K iddioi 
M odem  Reef Rooma i r  M odem  Iq n ip m en l

SEE and EEAB tka NOflES. . .
in  Mie Prhm cy « « d  C om fort o f Y onr Own C or! 

DRESSED A S YOCi A R R --2  Siiow t H igliriift
i

Til» M oeaniM  »f»ae_ l»»»ted kaalá» Ih»
1» ewapMaly s«aek»< with th» Wat 
erlnki, h»t i«gi, le» e ra u t ■ ra h laa far

W A TC H  FOR OPENING DATE!

NOW Hint 
TUESDAY

Liii ciÄ iiii» .

ACADEMY AWARD 7ĉ.M f t e t

The most 
acclaimed 
picture 
in screen

I
history!

OlEVEn
‘kstTn
LUI

nCATÜEM 8TAMT -> « ;»  4;tt .7 ;tl t:H

A ddod: COLOR CARTOON en d  W ORLD NEW S

2 BÌ9 Doy»— 
TODAY ond 
MONDAY

FEATUU8 8TABT S:3f Irtt 7:M f  :St

The Boldest Buccaneer of the Spanish Main!
E R R O L  F L Y N N

T h e  S ea  Ha'vrk"
-  w itli RRENDA M ARSHALL i r  CLAUDE RAINS

Adáei: COLOR CARTOON aná WORLD N1WÍ - ^

NOW Hird 
TUESDAY

A  NEW  HIGH IN TH E M USICAL SKY!

Eslher Williams Jimmy Durante
THIS TINE FOR KEEPS

COLOR b7 TECHNICOLOR 
With XAVIER CUGAT mi4 hi» ORCHESTRA 

ASM : COLOR CARTOON »ad WORLD NEWS

l i

T èdny

Mondny
Ofan 1:45 PJL ItM ta S:M P JL

ALL-TIM E GREAT T H R IU  FILMS 
IN  ONE SUPER-SPECTACLE!

Laná a t Lara . 
W BMUa

W hart lh aw t ii.Dnknawa! 
h i A l ThaR Nattm Ola>7l

áá G O O N A  G O O N A f f

AND
M TSlRRiOim t PORRIDD0CGI DBATB! 
BMW ta  Balmgr «ha Saarala a( tha VM m i

S P E A K S ^
RUNNY in **GORILLA MY OMAMr*

JIO ADTAMQS IN

-<v

Widély'HiRéd'Roriá- 
tri|o#Till Op«L 

Al Yuöea
Tba ph y iw a nñn o€^a 

pieture eetarta liananV eetkliis 
ramoPM ia r s a i  bw oni tha 
iooaaappM  hp •  fw n 
flhns naa arouaad tha 

iMaraat eC th» 
pubUe W h daStM'aad in  »

TIw tpm  1i Danpl F. tfhWMjfH 
production' of * « e »
«nant,** whldi opona 'Bonlfey 'a t 
tha TRoca Thaatar‘4n *lttDaod! B--— -------------- ^ ------ 'Vwiii^-cpounw uifou(n 
'  th a  . _
cal and puhUo aoclaiPL sndL'^We
wKeKeHBulSmeT I iGDQ̂ DRB
i t  >ln ih a  pro« and on 
w aaaa.taitify to  Iti

e  new *’ d b n tw le a , to
' ' BMOt.

D m baño tiaoMnta th a t wi 
into tha m aU nt of *T>antlamhn‘ii 
Agreaeient" wart In . thawgajwi 
an aaaiifanoa of top aacpaaa'. t m  
flhn a tan  Q racarj Pack, Darotny 
IfeOtilr« and John GarfUld, thraa 
of the acraanli "truly top parfoem- 
tn :  tha n o d tln f, atary la baaad 
on Laura 3S. Hobionli 
baat-afUar. and waa adancFd for 
tha aenen by tha etfabndO^ NBr* 

wrlght, lioaa Hart, with BUe 
famad lo r  hia handMnif 

<tf ,*T9oomanmf* and* **A '  Ttaa 
Orowa in Brooklyn,” raaponatbR 
fo r'Ita dlraetion. .

Ab Darryl F, Shuiuck'a aolt par- 
aonoily auperrlaad pi(>duotiQa.<-;>or 
tha year, ”OanUamanb Afraamatti” 
waa bound to ba Inraatad with' tha 
aur» and diatineUr» «nttrtaln- 
ment touch that only ont of tha 
fttaat eraftanan of tha atotton 
plotun u t  could proTlda. - • <

• f - %  . i  ■ y  ¿ V '

il*  Y.- '

h.

A VR* •  » V .» V i

aui

Livestock Roundup
FORT W(HITH—(PV-RacalptB'Of 

cattle, calvaa and hofa dooUnad 
allfhtiy a t Fort Worth laat weak, 
and aheep arrivala war« about tha 
aame aa a w ik  auU u. T op ' ma- 
dtum, food and choice alauchtu 
and atocker ateera, yeullnca and 
calvaa rtU»d atroof to unevaiidy 
higher, low medliun andi. lew u 
gradee weak to lower, cowa > M 
centa;' apotg $1 up, bulla about un 
changed.

Hogs to c«nU lower, sows steady, 
pigs strong to 90 cents hlghw.

Spring lambs steady to 51 high
er, shorn lambs arid yaarlhigs and 
s | ^  sheep steady to 90 centa or 
more tower, ieeden steady.

Slaughter steers and yearling» 
sold from 16.00-33.00; slau |^t«r 
cows 12.00-39.00; bulls 16.0»33J0,‘ 
slaughter calvaa 1400-31.00; stock- 
or steers and yeuUngs ltOO-3L5p'; 
■toeku calves 30.00 down; ateekar 
oowa 1900-3000.

Closing hog top 23J0, aowa ItjfO 
down, pigs 2300 down. Sprhig 
lambs 1000-2700, shorn lambs 
1300-2300; ewaa 700-1100; o ld  
bucks 500-500, stocku Iambi 1300- 
1500.

— You'll Need Clothes snd^ioiw
1 .

CluHm F m e u  B iiiM  l u i l ^  

For Quality and Styling ̂

>* • \  * 
i '  j 7*.' v

'>si >*i?>. - I

.».• 
..» -j :.' r

'Kty.:

*

Anliaircrail Oulfil 
Slops Here Enrouts 
Home To Fort Bliss

Snroute home after extensive 
maneuvers In Kentucky and Tann- 
pasaa, the 3S4th A ntlalrcrafi Ar- 
tiUary Oun BatteUon m un Fart 
BUaa stopped o v am i^ t a t Bid» 
land Air Tbtmlnal Baturdaj.*.*.'

The b t̂t*H***. oon^niatng ' 'SmÌw 
than 900 men. la returning to Fort 
Bliaa from Camp Campbell, Ky,, 
whfr» tt participated in Tlimi 
Army maneuvers. The unit made 
an overnight stop a t the fom nr 
Midland ' Army' Air Field on Rie 
way to Rie maneuvers May L 
CoL W. Craig Boyce la eoetimand- 
ing offleu of tha battaUon.

Stock MoricRt Hofdt '
To Downword Trtnd;

NEW YORK -{JFh- na»  Stock 
market turned in  a  loatng' score 
laat Weak tor tha third week» run
ning. . "
' T ^  Anociated Prsaa aveaafW'ef 
60 a tp ^  ended P t l ^  a t >tOA 
which - equaled th e  lowest iweirrto 
whfch'prlcea havw. dropped atnee 
55J kra5 registered May 13. A ww ' 
agn'the avuege ended a t TOJ  ̂v 

Activity oomracted ehaxply..feam 
the preceding weM atthoagh ̂ eatfi 
seeslpn topped IftOOjOOO sharaL 

Concern over the ponlbUtty that 
tha soft coal miners m l^ t  walk 
out when their contract ends this 
mcath'kM med la rg u  m eh day as 
a 'fa c to r In the m arket

s,:^

i ,  i  . J

V t
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SPARKLER  

Gold Crott
Rdd Coif— thd color Ihof gi 
with so many th infL

$ i ( ) 9 5

. ^  ■ T

.  J

X .

Wlr ĵdd pockets . , . 0 cv.pe v ;
foshion css«nt>Qls;i^¿^5pi^

* ^ pi ddmnockér dress.
» '.kV/  

t  brown in sites 10 to-lA-ri
'V T i; i y * .

EXCLUSI'

$2250

TANKER tTROCR 8BTTLBD
CHICAGO —(P)— A 2 3 -d a y ^  

strike pf 110 CIO seaman which 
tied up five tankers of the -Stand- 
aid OU. Company (Ind) waS uei- 
Oad Saturday with a  two-year 
agreement graiitlnf a'flve- per went 
trag t tacraeea.

..................... ..'

S W I M
V.F.W. FOOL •

,. On Highway W midway ' 
between Midland and OámdL

PU ILIC
WELCOME

V A biPM IO N  V h o a d V H ^  
Feel Open 15 ana. t n

Hart,

Florsheim FRENCH TOES
The shoe thdt is populor season after seoson 
. . . year after year, and at the top of any 
''M UST" list.
Brown or Block-J____________ ___$ 1 6 .W
Two-Tone Brown Ventilated____$16.95

, Schoffmlr & Móne 
DIXIE WEAVE

A  choice thot reflpcts ex^ ien t jtoste . . . €  
* I choice you'll proise for Its woriidfOus wear, 

ju st one hondsome exompfe is this executive 
drape suit with the„ look that labels you a  
man of good judgm ent..

. *59»
Other^Suits priced $35.0Q IB $ iS M

COM PLETE DEPARTM ENT STORE

D r iv e d  I k a i r »

amt
BADMAN

I

•-?tV

yanr «5.^
m e  «» all Í. >  ' te

DnrRBTlGATlONS DIMANDB9 ■ '
.. ' C o r  O v e r tu m t W fie nFORTLAND, ORK—iJ^ A .de

mand for a  grand jury and con- 
lealonal Investigation of' the 

V ai^ort dleaater came Saturday 
fkem a cltlmna* committee tw e.

The cenM|t>W^ arge nim il by the 
Vaqpect
rrltirlaad the St Homing. Au-
thm tty **Sar tier eyacnate' or

--L».---.l̂ VQIBOwnGV

ATTEXHen
♦a » •’-r* •

A U  "
L f l ^  M n u b e n .

A  Rhpceientqfive of the

ADMINISTNAmON
W m S m k A e »

- ,

•R R »  lA k  /
-vH olflè alt.

,T g  A ilM B dt 
D a té !

Driver Foils Asleep
Naomi Kates, of Decatur, Texas, 

waa BraoSht to the Wastani CUnlc- 
Hibapltal'lor traatmant of — tn- 
hirlaa latardgy monitng after her 
eer eaertumed pn JQghway so aev- 

:ydi'Midland.
Ohe waa fapoil liS to hmn fallei^ 

MUagk Rhe waa aoreuta to Odaaaa. 
She was dienlSBad Skom ttie hos
pital shortly, after having bean 
Brought there Iqr an XQis PUnaral

Advmilea or be

DoIIgs Joil Trusty 
Takes Wolkoaf Powder'

DALXJtS —(P>- Sheriff Sieve 
Outhrle said Harold Ray Bfown, 
33, Dallas County Jail trusty, walk
ed off Saturday from tbs ten- 
month remainder of his two-yaar 
Jan aantence for passing worthlaaa

O ethria said the eaeapa oocur- 
rad a t a jewriry store whine dapu- 
tlaa had taken Brown to rmhioe 
Brownh broken glaaa»». The Sheriff 
said Brown la wanted by Amarino 
aathoritiBB on a  wnrlhlma check 
charge on eompletlen of h is  O a^

The name ”Xlectra”̂ is given to S H O T r« B rS 5 ü 5 r
three Greek legendary flgurae: the 
critB of Oceanw; ' one of the 
PlaaidB, and to * the «HRhter of
A yiw ŵ iwifi The
‘hrlghtcne.*

I I B T f C Y
''is^

m
aeS8.'M4ie3-.>3iiNBi4l« ̂

FloEth'Howard
FormcMy M
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Plans Anlninn Wedding

-  f

»V,
Í- '  i!^:

vft--
Beck7 Bird

Becky Bird Will Wed L. T. Brandes 
Of Houston In September Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bird. 401 Weat+- 
Miaaourl Street, announce the en-1 
fac«xs«nt and iorthc<nnlng marriage 
of tholr daughter. Becky, to Lavon 
lYaTls Brandes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Brandes of Houston.

n io  marriage vows wlU be read 
Saturday, September 4, in the First 
Methodist Church here.

The bride-elect, a Junior a t the 
University of Texas, is majoring in 
radlo-broadeasUng. She Is affili
ated with Zeta T im Alpha Sorority.

After her graduation from Mid
land High School, where she was a 
cheer leader. Miss Bird attended 
Hodcaday, School in^D allas her 
freshman college year.

Braz>dos, who served two years In 
the Army, is also enroUed In Texas 
University. He Is a Jimlor in busi- 
ngm IÎ ISimisIfStlDn.

» •  J 11.* I —

Chuck Breokfest
Givtn'By Marion Flynts 
For AM Rodeo Officials

A "chuck-wagon" breakfast, an 
annual event, was given by Mr. and 
M n. Marion Flynt, 101 North B 
Street. Saturday morning.

About 100 gUMta wow present, in- 
Khidiwf all rodeo officials and sev
eral out-of-town guests.

H m breakfast was served on the 
Flyn«^ back lawn from a ranch 
chuck wagon. Hub Castleberry pre
pared the meal in dutch ovens.

Following the breakfast, the group 
square danced.

One tableq>oon of cornstarch has 
the thickening power of 2 table- 
speone of all-purpoee flour.

Kilchen Shower, 
Coffee Honors 
Peggy Bissell

Complimenting Peggy Bissell with 
a garden coffee Saturday morning 
was Mrs. Winston Hull and daugh
ter, Sally, and Mrs. Ralph Barron 
and daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Cag- 
wln.

The event was held In Mrs. Hull’s 
home, 600 West Kansas S treet

Ouests were ushered into the gar
den where the serving table was 1 ^  
in the bridal epkns; yoloW â i  
wijfté. Centeilng the taUe were two 
white wire decorator’s bird cagek 
filled with yellow daisies and whits 
ferverfew.

Kitchen shower gifts were placed 
in a hammock and wheeled into the 
garden after the coffee.

'The bride-elect was dressed in 
lime green linen with white chalk 
accessories. She was presented with 
a corsage of white gardenias.

Mrs. C. K Bissell, mother of the 
hoDoree, and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, 
the bridegroom's mother, received 
yellow double-daisy corsages.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. C. R. Steinbo'ger and 
daughter, Joan, and Mrs. Peyton 
Anderson.

About 40 guests attended the 
party.

Advertise or be form tten

to top it o ll»

a  f in g e r t ip
a to m iz e r

N.W

>'yy

A tea eoenpllmsnting MJas Doro
thea Buttar, krkta-etact of Marvin 
TIdwUl, was given in ' the home of 
Unp. O. H. BeehMl. Bast Highway. 
Saturday aftamoon. .
• Oo-hoatemcB with Mrs. BesheU 
were Mrs. V. L. Red and Mrs. F. O. 
White.

More than 100 gueet* were greeted

Dorothy Eubanks 
And J . C. Newland 
Exchange Vows

STANTON—Mws Dorothy Bubenks 
became the bride of J. C. Newlaml. 
Jr., in a recent double ring oere- 
mony read by the Rev. Ti R. Baw- 
klna in the B ^ tls t parsonege before 
a anali group of friends and rd a- 
tlvee.

Ih e  bride is ths dauiditer of Mrs. 
Buia Bubanks and the bridegroom 
is a son of Mn and Mrs. J. C. New
land. both Stanton families. Both 
the bride and the bridegroom are 
IMS graduates of Stanton High 
School.

Whlta tapers in candelabra lighted 
large floor baskets of white calla 
lilies placed before the curtained 
double windows of the personage 
living room. Pat Madison and Wi
nona Adams, classmates of the cou
ple, lighted the candles.

The bride wore a street - length 
(Continued On Page 3)
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Miss Dorollisa Boiler It Complimenled 
Al Salurday Tea In Mis. B e s t 's  Home

'Cotolco" Signing Party 
Will Be Monday Night

Swan Hagler, publicity C&dnnan 
of the Youth Center, said Saturday 
the annual "Catoico" signing party 
will be held Monday from 7 to 11 
p. m.

The purpose of the party is for 
high school students to exchange 
autographs in their yearbooks. AU 
teen-agers are invited to attend.

at the door by Mareyltne Hlghtaww. 
Xb  the reoeMng llxw wtth the three 
boeteeeee were Mtai Butler end le r r  
A. W. Buttar, the hoooree’k mother.

Other bouee party members In- 
eluded Mrs. Leroy Buttar. Mtas But^ 
tar’» aunt, Mra. R. B. Mayfield of 
Coahoma, Mrs. J. 8. Black of An
drews, Mrs. W. O. Halliburtosi. Mrs. 
H. O. Brewer and Ruth and Magfi» 
NaU White, Brownfield.
Cersegee Freeen tid

Ruth White presided at the gueet 
register.

All-house party members were pre
sented with pink daisy corsages 
white the honoree wore white

The entertaining romns were ac
cented with baskets of hued
flowers.

Mrs. Leroy Butler, Mrs. Brewer 
and Mrs. HaUlburton aaristed a t the 
serving table which was covered 
with a sheer pink organdy cloth.

An effective bedtoround for the 
table was provided by a large mirror, 
behind which w m  a  silver fan. In 
front of this arrangement were 
banked pastel sweet peas and stock, 
fan-shaped, festooned with many 
tiny ribbon streamers tied with flow
ers. falling to the floor.

Pink tapers in crystal candelabrm 
lUumlnatod the crystal punch serw- 
Ice.

MRS. McKEE HOSTESS 
TO DYT SEWING MEET

Members of DYT d u b  met with 
Mrs. Roy McKee. 807 West Mkmi- 
f  an Street, Friday for an afternoon 
of sewing.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Tommy Heiklerson. Mrs. John Se
well. Mrs. B. M. Watkins, Mrs. E. P. 
Burkhead, Mrs. Joe Roberson and 
Mrs. J. P. Carson. Jr.

I t was announced that the next 
meeting wlU be with Mrs. A. B 
Houck. 206 Baet Pennsylvania Street, 
on June lA

WiU Wed IfidlBiider

SBCTIOM TWO

For liddies Golf Àss^àatìon Here
Mrs. NdsoorPuett and Mrs. Foy 

Proctor were hmehèoo ìmMegMi 
to th a  Ladtae Golf Asaociatton FM- 
day a t the Midland ONuttry Q uh 

TTm table was deoocated wtth 
WildfloWen and a etaver rodeo mo- 
t ü

Surrounding the arena-oœ ter- 
ptaoe was a tiny wooden corraL

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel B. Wright of Coleman are annoimclng the en
gagement and approaching marriage of thefr daughter, Dorothy Sue, 
to Hllory George Bedford, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bedford of 
Midland. The wedding will take place In the First Christian ^ u rc h  
in San Angelo on July 24. The Rev. John K Pickering of Alpine, 
formerly of Midland, will officiate. Thè bride-elect has attended Sul 
Ross College and Texas Technological College. Mr. Bedford com
pleted high school at New Mexico Military Institute s t RoswelL Dur
ing World War n he served two years with the Navy in the Paciic.

He has attended Texas Technological College the last two years.

Cowgirl P arties 
E^d Saturday

Oontlnuinc the round of parttas 
given for oowgiii sponsors entered 
in the Midland Rodeo was a Coke 
party In thSL home of Mrs. Georgi 
Glass. 911 West Texas Street, Fri
day morning.

Hostesses to the party were Monta 
Jo Glass. Elisabeth Ann Oowden, 
Dorothy Faye Holt, Alma Faye Oow
den and Nonna jW n HuMwrd.

Friday night the Sponsors’ Dance 
was held in the Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Jack Ft«» and His Or
chestra of AbQene played.

Saturday morning the Chamber 
of Coemneroe had a swimming party 
for the girls a t Pagoda Park.

Midland Fair, Inc., entertained 
the sponsors with s  luncheon Sat
urday noon in the Crystal BaUro(»x 
of Hotel Scharbauer. Gifts of per
fume were presented to each gtil 
from Cox's Departm ent Store in 
Fort Worth. Each bottle was en
graved with "Midland Rodeo, 1948."

GDtL SCOUT COUNCIL 
MEETING POSTPONED

g irl Scout leaders Saturday An
nounced the postpmement of the 
Monday night meeting of the Mid
land Coimty Girl scout Council As
sociation until June 21.

roping. sM l-dogglhr «od ̂  
rtdhM. te lt end jMpper’ee« 
efanek wagon chete Khrocs 
ing flowen Tipnaentsd an oa 

SCailctng waeh «»wtieT plate 
miniature o e e t u s  suppoi 
diwwsy Fordlnand ttie BuIL

PWMrsHlv  bridge XoUewed the 
lundMon.

High soars prim went to UnL 1»
G. I^wta. Mrs. Proetor resMved 
second prim . Mrs. John L. 
received the bingo prise.

Mrs. Bob nwnklln introduced the 
following new members: Mrs. L. M. 
noeta, Mrs. M. M. Conn and Mrs. 
B. R. Bowden. I t  was announeed 
that Mrs. Harvey Hardlsen ta d  
Mr«. Lewis have reactivated their 
memberships.
O eiet List

Members attmidlng were Mrs. L.
H. Anderson, George Todd. Mrs. 
W. W. Barker. Mrs. Robert T ur
pin. Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Conn, Mrs. 
Henry Oliver. Mra. Tex Cazleton, 
Mrs. R  E. Roark, Mrs. Bert Good
man, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. 
Freeis, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. J . D. 
Dillard. Mrs. J. C. Vehrin, Mrs. 
Frank Downey. Mrs. Ida Faye Ohw- 
den, Shirley Culbertson, Mrs. Bd 
Culbertson, M ra D.- R. DIekeon, 
Mra Lewla Mrs. Hardtaoa. Mrs. 
George Stanti, M ia J. R. M artin. 
J r , M ra Robert Walker, Mra Bow
den. M ra Bdbrin Stevena ICra C. 
E. Prichard, M ra Harry Pryor and 
the two, hnstsfsea

Gtiests included M ra Homer Ip -  
tay, Mra John Fltmerald. M ra Bd 
Cartatoo azKl Mra J. Mason, Pbrt 
Worth; Mra Claoey Thzlma Oal- 
tillo. Mezioo; Mrs. James Vetvln, 
J r , Lubbock; M ra j .  H. Kelsey, 
Albuquefque. N. ÈL; Mra E. 1. 
Gray, Dtago, cailt.; M ra Dew
ey Stohee, Hot Rpring, N. m .; 
M ra tèda HM. Cravena Lubbock: 
M ra mrntm . ttalbora. Dublin, and 
M ra 8 , M; Dosa ̂

1ÍV ☆  ☆ What's New  ̂ And Where To Find It
BY BARBARA.

☆  ☆  ☆  A r

Gifts From Krugsr'i
’’Remember Papa"—with a gift from KRU
GER’S. your reliable jeweler. With a wide 
•election to choose from you can surely find 
the gift that will please your papa most; 
genuine leather billfolds, handsomely design
ed watebea enff llnka cigarette lighten, 
r»01oe, 'tle  .M>plD gqta watdb banda luggage. 
-  - '  and .many other fine gifts to

him pleasure all the year.

For Logging^Appofitti—
As i^ie thermometer soara appetites are inclined 
to tag. The family becomes hard to plean and 
you> are a t your wit’s end after "slaving" in a, 
hot ’ kitchen. The MORRIS SYSTDC DBUCA- 
TESSEN will take c a ^  of thta probtanuYoa can

/ 5 b
Bo A Bowling Ckompi

the
,Y0tt

19 of culinary chorea

R ’s a tbifil to watch the ball gUda down ths alley 
^  saash  Into the pOie. just enough o« center 
f? ?“ *** them Jum bling: Miw rpdltae the preeiskm, 
tim te  and tkm  hieolvsd In tallpflng through an-

j f tm  movcpqan^

Indiriduol Coiffarot
When you go to THE GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOPPE. 
1019 West Wall, for a hair-do. expert operators take 
pride in giving you the highly individualised and 
styled coiffure that your beaxity deeerves. Prolonged 
exposure to wind and sun is disastrous to skin and 
hair, so take precaution with frequent shampoos and 
soothing facials. A special permanent for career girls 
and teenagers atao ta being featured.

¡L..1

|Nm8 a  p««i8 o f tlM m lib er M ornfaer w ledaei a 
/  banage versioa o f a  L eadiérfe finifraaee.

(L O jo fth a T a llc T ). 
3M oat.* 9L60->7

and  G ardenia. 

/

M id la n d .Î^ D r u g  Co.

Givs Dod A Comsro—
This year give Dad an Argoftax camera! It's a gift 
that brings lasting pleasure for him and all the 
family. There are a thousand and one occasions 
that can be preeerved cm film. MIDLAND STUDIO 

 ̂ CAMERA SHOP has a complete stock of
[ y  cameras and camera supplies. You see the picture

V ^  actual sixe before you shoot. You get it easily,
surely, because Argoflex is so simple to operate.

For Hsr Bridol Bouqutt—
She’ll exclaim with ptaasme when she sees her 
bridal bouquet from BUDDY’S FLOWERS. You 
can trust Buddy’s to make the special bouquet 
for the special occasion. And whatever the oc
casion, take flowers home. They brighten the 
home, impress guests and bestow pleasure inj 
many ways. A member of F .T D , Buddy’s Flow- j 
ers is prepared to fill all floral needs and maka 
prompt dMivery. Wire orders also accepted.

Idool Giff For
If your Dad smokes a pipe, give him a Falcon set 
from CAMERON’S PHARMACY. The pipe, com
plete with four extra Mediterranean briar bowls 
of various finishes, handsomely packaged in suede 
lined leather case ideal for desk or travel, has a 
special built-in tobacco conditioner for mellow 
smoking. Also famous blends of tobacco such as 
White Hall Mixture, London Dock and Cr^hv 
Square are available for pipe smokers.

Styl« Goss To Your Hood—
Every hat has a charaeter rota to play. EVERY
BODY’S HAT SALON has all types of hats— 
targe glamorous chapeaux are picture pretty In^ 
black lacy straw, natural, borsehals, linen, mllan 
and toacan. The feminine flatterers in sn a  
hats are demure and saucy and come th white, 
red. green and black, budget priced so you can 
have lots at them for all occasions. Panamas, 
with new personality this year, coom in wide lelectlon.

Cords For Fothsr's Doy—
On June

Your Social Bockground—
SumnWr’s new look is definitely feminine. WILSON’S 
has Martha Manning fashions for every likely
to crop up on your social calendar—lunching in town, 
golt dancing or being simply a t home. For women'with 
short waistlines, Martha Manning clothes come in bem- 
bergs. spun rayoi. wash silk, and cool dotted swlss. A*

/ clesstcel number of grey spim rayon has dainty flowers 
embroidered on waist and buttons down front.

A Chongc Of Ownership-—
Gerald 8. Mackey, manager of THE HOME FURNI
TURE COMPANY, announces a change of ownership 
In the store, formerly owned and operated by Mr. J. B. 
Hanks. The store will be affiliated with the Hardsrlck 
store In Odessa. After remodeling and redecorating, 
only quality merchandise will be displayed, at competi

tive prices. Homemakers will find a complete and modem stock to 
choose 7rom. The store will be known as the Hardwick-Stewsri 
Furniture Co.

For The Sokt Of Appcoroncs—
It is not a question of just keeping up appear
ances. You can turn  that old jalopy into a 
chassis fit for a king. HOOVER BODY SHOP 
has all modem equipment for wheel alignment
repainting and replacing bmken glass. TheyTl ___
smooth out thoee dented fenders and give the old car the “new look" 
it had when It roDed off the assembly line. Shattered glass, a men
ace to safe driving, can be replaced at little cost.

CItvtr Docsivtrs—
You’d never guess tfaeyYe maternity dresses. These 
smart dreaaes are featured this w s^  at FRANKLIN’S. 
They’re jrouthful and fashion Baart in finest, colorful 
wash silk, chambtay in stripas and sbUds, and also 
crepes. Concealing with angelic lovelineaa, Unee 
"stork-wise” frocks are the latest creations for the 

mothers-to-be. Emphasis of detail results in flattering styles that 
ore also very moderately priced.

It's Artistic— It's Glomorous—
Speaking of the festive glassware at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT inspirea one to 
enthusiasm. I t’s r \^ - re d  w ith , lacy floiwl pattema 
etched in sterling silver. For a gny and sprltely tabls 
setting this glassware is smooth and tQicj. The gen
erous staed plates, tumblers, glstsfs and fruit bowl 
make a novel and original setting that imparts a 
cheerful feeling of intimacy.

'- V -T 1 niTTiTiSfig l a iT g iT W I I  riw  1
•hoes Ata(9  with tt«» Instnietiofta Any áhénnMtt «I namór.

Tho Rich Hsritogo Of Locklorsiiip-^
For decades Zenith has stood for the baa* in ndlo . This rich heri- 
tsge Is your assursnee when you ebooer a  radio from OOX APPLI- 
A N (^ Whether yon selqet a hanctaomA table nsodfl. an aU putpoee 
utility radio, or a portable for outstaikdlng value, tang-distance le-

^ ception. power-packed to Insure consistently ftaie performance, or a  
radio-phonograph, built to the most rigid standardi at quality. A 
new conception of listening ptaasure is yours.

Giro Yoursolf A "Brook"—
Does your car suffer from embairasOng bad 
appearance? Then let RODBO-'TEL SERYICB 
STATION do an expert job of washing ***d 
greasing. They wOl make it and man 
inside and outside. No ne«d to break your 
back standing under the hot sun polishing 
and cleaning when Rodeo-Tel wfQ do an 
extra-meclal job and save you t&ie and en-J 
ergy for a free Sunday to yourself. You'D | 
appreciate the 24-hour lervioe.

All Kindt Of NoHont—
You can find practically anything you want at SIN
GER SEWING CENTER. If you like to create clever, 
original things for yttoself. the eeqolns, naU head 
sets, with eomptate designs and instmetions to be 
used on any fabric, atao dainty embroidered edgings 
and fashion accessaries wOl flU any needs. It's  a good 
place to find feminine glfts-^or party apitmi. pretty 

satin-covered hangers sad »swing boxes.

ÍÉ

Tfis Ouncs Of PrtvsnHon—
will your Winter things be moth bait this Sum
mer? Not if you send them to HABIT GU4N-< 
ERS for expert dry cleaning. As you kno#, 1 ^^  
and grtanc work into fabrics, often biTtaBity 
then moths have a feast. Botara you store your 
Winter clothes, have them property deaned 
and "proofed" against the menace of moths 
and store them in the modem plaatie bags now 
available a t Habit Ctaancra. These economical,
bags a rt adaptable to many storage purpoeee.♦

Don't Lot« Tims—

►¡St

An Extra Tbuch Of Boouty—
xti ia  suddenly take on a sparkling new

personality with stunning pataeme in waUpapv
COM-

L4
20, his spedai day. remember 

Fathcr with a glft and by all means aocom- 
pany tt wtth an appropriata card from tha 
faraous HaDmark setoction a t thè BOQK 
8TALL. There are all klnda—humorous and 
sentimentaL Ateo carde far grandpa, too. The 
Book Stali has a fine sctaedon ed new and 
popnlar books to entertaln Mas In bis teisure 
hours—adventure AlortaB, "who-dona-tts" — 
aJl klnds.

In Tli# IÌ¥Ot Of Ovtstonding Mon—
TPflaMw have beeome the preferred grooming aids.
Ideal gifts for Fatlmrs Day are ths B  OabeDsro 
sets aA DUNLAF8. Onmhtatng the smell of the 
dewrt a ft*  rain wtth the tang at burning mas- 
qutte, thta "Soethwedera" cotogne and after shave 
lottou is itzleOy a ganttaman’s produet and can be 
ueed without taint of atfeminacy. A aoenk .
in tba tobaooo-taather group. It has aaacBkM ap- J
peaL Oosirttay products sre featured, too. to rktotir eolered 
€( pure porcelain,

from SDCMONS PAINT AND PAPER 
PANY. iDbooee from a wide setaetton of patterns 
best suited to your individual deeoratton scheme. 
A fruit *g" on a brown background is charm
ing for breakfast nooks- or dining rooms» atao 
ptalds and ftoral pattsm s are praetkal and 
beautlfuL

If your watch loafs on tha job take tt to 8WAN- 
80NB, 4U Weft Tnaa» for adjuMing- Swamou 
understands the anatooty of watebat and known 
what aaakia ’sm tick. 0»  takas Om o  apart, putting 
them together again to parfeel warding order, la . 
this speeiaOMd servloé he has rears ef exMetanea 
and definita talent for ppecistoa. Swanson's atao 
eanias A standard Itae of Jewelry and watch bands 
along with Seth Thomas cleefcs.

Out W kort Tko Wott Bogins-^
'Just foOow the road west to PARK-INN. OAFS 
and youTl see for yoursdf why the reputation of 
good ft)od travels so fast. Partc-lon Oafe ta faasoui 
for Its menus and expert Asrvtac. A chicken dinne» 
with an the titoantog» ta watttng for you. Oorac as 

are, curb service ta a  g p titamy and yon’O enjoy 
congenial atnm pbare and

A Now Ico CraoNi FSovor—
The new flavor eomblnatton toe 
from OOTTAOB MAID ICB 
STORE packs a  weUop en any 
It'S called Fruit Balad and ta a 
atton of coconut; pinaappis and 
Also* Cherry-Feeia ta taps to eating 
ptaasure. I t has th a  IpHtoas flavor ef 
home-treeaer tan emam wtttaeut AO th t 
labor of m aking. ft.- Keep .Ode fagnily 
favorite In the m  hm  tk l

T v ,

M

DoraMo Soot Coror»^
After, much i xperiwenilng wtth matertals, 
8B 0P has come up with the latest in wt 
strong, durable eeat covers th a t last as tang 
their bright color. Saran ta a  MW. luomvetl

with, ctaaning fluid. Tear i

ling
?] #3

a plaetle fAbde for 
your ear and retain 
oven ptaetle tha t is 
toed wtth soap and 
win ahntye be spia

from XBUOBt'B are 
tnugrity and good la 
ta the new efataa a*

Mmhìcs ÁiM Spoiling Fun Antf

Fiogratihro Tiny Tot A it
Opens Monday for abort 
toree tooa a  ««to

tomad studio. B itta  Weto 
prs school ddldran. thta 
and dancing Group etoging

'A ick^ ' 
“ ▼AM

ia  itahg"
topastMtorily

•• Wpyr jl-’T
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Betrothal Announced

Ur. and Mrs. W. If. OantrcU of 
Craie have aniwii^ced the an* 
(aft ment of thei * da|ufhtcr. Catb* 
eriae. to Paul f^Yld^on» The an- 
nouicemeot was maide at a party 
foUowlhC the recent commence- 
ment wrercisee of the aenlor class 
of Crane High School of which 
Uiss Cantrell was a member, «h* 
was class valedictorian. The mar

riage will be held this Pall.
--------------- ----------------

Some people a^d rings of onion 
end uncooked, pnines to pork chops 
during ooolcing. Add water for 
liquid.

Seventeen Attend 
Recent YWA Meeting

Norman Middlebrook and Ruth 
Uelton entertained the TWA of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday eve
ning In tiietr home. ISOt Bo&owey

The meeting opened with group 
slngtag. followed by a prgyer given 
by Faye abUbume.

La Uoyna,Tabor. Rosa Daa Spaars. 
Frances P h il ip  and Uiss S h ^ u m a  
were initiated.

Plans were discuased for a com
munity missione project Miss Mel
ton was appointed chairmen of the 
rorsmittee with Dixie Wflaon and 
Miae Shelbufoe —

Dorothy Balnea, leader, Andi 
Jofct Streeter. Ndllvee Clark and 
Miss Tabor presented the program.

The meetbog dosed with Joyce 
Jopes singing, Beard the Voice 
of Jesus Say** and a prayer by Mrs. 
J. 8. Griffith.

Refreshments were served to 
ClerabeUe Johnston, Verta Lee 
Ooibs, Alta Sparks, Lola Pumsworth. 
Mlsa Shelburne, M ia Tabor, Mies 
Spears, Mks Phillips. M ia Wilson, 
M ia Raines, M ia Street«:. M ia 
dark , M ia Jonaa, Mra. Ortfllth and 
Mrs. Ray Jones.

TO PENNSYLVANIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan B. Leeper and 

children. 1808 West Taxae Street, 
left ndday on e vecation trip to 
polBte In Pennsylvania.

Many tons of gold and silver are 
lost annually through the rubbing 
together of coins.

Receñí B r ^ . BisMil-AncItrsoh 
Wadding Attendoiitt {  
Arrtvw In Midtond
' Arrtvlnf Saturday to be In Obi 
wadtUng party of Peggy Diaeell was 
■ a ita te  BBSS.' M ia BUm flew pom  
her boinu In Austin. 8ba wlU te . ̂  
hoMaa gnast of Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. 
Ussill. 107 West Pennsytvknla 
Street, unta w est Saturday, data of 
the wadding. |

Bob Bimell win vpeiMl the week 
in Midland to mrm  aa odiar m hie 
sleterii wedding. BieeeU le enrolled 
In T nee Tieh, Lubbo^.

'  Mr. imd Mrs. W. H. Mt-nes, Fair- 
lawn, N. J„ M l« BlMdlli grand- 
paranta, and Mrs. Robert BidmaD 
and hfr daughter, Mary ftanees, 
Ridgewood. N. J„ brlde-eleet‘s eunt 
and epusln, will arrive in Midland 
laté Tueaday.

When You A re Sick<

You E x p e ct-

\

TH E BEST IN

Medical
Care

TH E BEST IN

Prescription
Service

You Can Depend on 
Wogdfordf^Y Service 
Because—

 ̂ 1. Your prescription is filled promptly
2. With the finest pharmaceuticals
3. By experienced, registered 

pharmacists
4. Then double checked for occurocy
5. And priced to save you money.

YO U 'LL LEARN TO DEPEND k)N

WOODFORD—Drugs
Georgu Woodford In Hotel Schorbauer

Phong 385

Mrs. Bugena Burrow wss th« former M i« Willie Jo Lucas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis, before her recent marriage here.

Willie Jo  Liicas-Eugene Burrow  Riles 
Are Read In Home Of B ride's P a r b ls

p MUs Willie Je I>ucas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. J. T. Lucas, hename the 
bride of Eugene Burrow in a cere
mony performed Tuesday night in 
tha home of the brlde'a pajrents. 
Burrow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Burrow.

The double-ring rites were read 
by the Rev. Lee Bailey, pastor of the 
Greenwood Baptist Church bafose 
relatives and cloM friende.

Given in marriage by fher father, 
thé bride wore a white crept dress 
with eyelet trim and white aee«- 
Borlw. Her street-length dre« was 
accented with a blue necklace-ear
ring set, gift from the bridegroom.

Miss Peggy Lucas served as bar 
sister's maid of honor. Dan Bran
ham was the best man.

Immediately foUowing the cere
mony a reception was held In the 
Lucas home. Mr*- J- B. Branham 

Midland represenUttves ! cut the three-tiered cake while Mrs.
C. W. Branham, both aunte of the 
bride, presided at the punch service.

Pollos'lng the reception the couple 
left on a brief wedding trip- They 
wiU make their home in Midland.

Midlanders To Aiiend 
Convenlion Of Texas 
Women Voters League

Mrs. William Y. Penn, president 
of the Midland League of Woman 
Voters, and elected delegates and 
members of the chapter here will 
attend the annual convention of the 
League of Women Voters of Texas 
In Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Penn will leave Sunday to 
attend the pre-convention sessions 
of the SUte Board of which she is 
a member. She also will preside at 
the Wednesday noon luncheon, when 
State Rep. W.- p .  Reed wlU be the 
guest speaker.

ORGANIZED ■BBI BTB

TBOH FORT WORTH
W. B. Pitteugh, an official of the 

Agrtculture-Liveetook nnance Oor- 
povatioo, is among the vlsttora here 
from Fort Worth for the Midland 
Rodeo!

The milling of coins did not be
come a regular practice In England 
unta 1887.

lomCB MOVO» TO CITT
' otfle« ot urn prgtniate 
unit, fOMlMrty loteWB - gè 
Airpark, h s fg ’gMh aMved 
North Big Bprtng Street, it 
nounoed Saturday.

Lt. CM. Ray L, lD «r M
tor for ttie n d t.

Grant 13Mrbam, New Tork.nett- 
mgker, wm the omtm ot tlM flwt 
aeed store In the United States.

rOR̂ TSB TRA CBOW0
Fetfts FÎuia t e  an afteraoon t e  

9 <a«d aaay ba « a  ne tram whtte or 
w oofs eake bteed In a jeUy raU 
pan WhiB the eake Is oool tt 
■hooM’be eut tato dtamonrta, 
equar«, ractangte, etrolM or cres
cente and oovarsd wlth a aMtted 
fondant oolorsd tn a pastel R ute. 
Rseh snodi eaka ean Iben hb dso- 
orated indmdwdly arlth - a ' cake 
dsoorator In a varlsty of isolors.

Presbyterians To 
Texos Youth Confereneb^
. ReprwentlnE the 'jndjapd- 

P rteyterlah  Onireh a t 't tie  
Young Fsopteli Oototeenoe ot , 
Synod at Sduwiner XnstttiiieSte*' '* 
Kemrine wm be Bmma Sue Oew<^  ̂
den, Sarah link . Patricia 
M tee Seoor, Shirtey W hite.

and Bd 'Prichard. .

faculty.
- - l i f e  =

^ .ú p íC d í
U iiu Soui-il Smí

Coke P arty  Given 
; By Mrs. Campbellis a life-time member of ; ^ *

who plan to leave Monday  ̂to attend 
the convention Include *Mrs. Joe 
Beakey and Mrs. Oeorge Putnam, 
delegates, and Mrs. W. Harvey 
Sloan and Mrs. Alfred Tom. The 
se«lon will end Wednesday night.

Camille McG« Kelley. Judge of 
the juvenile court at Memphis, 
Tenn.. and a nationally • known 
authority on 
addreaP the 
night She 
the P-TA. an honorary member of 
the Pilot Club, and Is on the execu
tive staff of tha BAcPW Clubs of 
America. She is the first woman 
south of the Mason and Dixon Line 
to hold the position of juvenile 
court judge.

Judge Kelley also Is an author, 
her latest book being "Delinquent 
AngeLs.” She holds an honorary 
degree, doctor of civil law, from 
Southwestern University.

| [AilMABK

" O O U  O F  T H I W I I K ”

Youngsters con hardly 
wait ter the new "DoN 
of the-Week"l Now 
here comes a darling 
—has o brond new 
story insid«. Surprise 
your youngsters tedoy 
—odd thh porky pretty 
new Hallmark OdI to 
their collections today!

FMteted 8« Hm NdlMcrfc Show- 
PifMt-tadte IdliM"

The Book Stall
111 N . C olorado Phono 1165

Raffia Play Shoes............ Made in Hail!
• . . fashioned with native hands from native Hawaiian slaol that is 
noowned for Its strength and durability . ,  . raffia ropa aol« . . .  in 
two gay eoloie—yellow, green . . .  decorated in tropical colors.

EVERYBODY’S
i 5

n a t io n a l l y  f a m o u s  f a s h io n s  f o r  h e r
iWifyiia;,hrite...::u3Kdinsi¿̂ ^

The juice of one lemon is often 
equal to about tlte« tablespoons. 
A large orange will give about one- 
half cup of juice.

L IT  A . a. "G O O B ER "  
Y O U N G  B U ILD  YO U R

H O N E
Wt hart the best mtchan- 
ies availaUe and a deal you 
win like Ask us about It 
M ly  Insured.

Phono 2105  80 6  S. Pdcos

Complimenting Mrs. Juanita Bat- 
tenfield. who is repraaentlng the i 
state of New Mexico In the Mid
land. Rodeo, with a coke party Sat- , 
urday morning was Mrs. Wayne [ 
Campbell, 208 West I<outrtana S treet., 

The rodeo theme was used ' 
throughout the deoorationc with a [ 
bright yellow and brown ehecked | 
cloth on the serving table. Brown I 
paper silhouettes of 10-gallon hats, | 
spurs, hors«, lassos, accented the 
edge of the cloth. I

An arrangement of cateus leaves 
formed tha canterpiece. Pottery : 
baskets held the refreshments. 
Colus, placed In a wooden oorral, 
were tied with bandanae.

‘p-lamond W.” Mre. Battanfleld’s 
ranch brand, was stamped on the 
guest register.

Dressed as cowgirls. Juanda Brad
shaw and Gwendolynn Campbell as
sisted Mrs. CampbelL 

The honoree, a'ho is the house 
guest of Mrs. CampbeU. was pre
sented with a gift.

About 3S gUMts attended the 
party.

/f's Appleton's
FOR TH E NEW EST IDEAS IN

1\>

♦ / /

\ \ i
Í

> -  / / /v v \ / /A

V . ‘*

f
/ / /

/ / /^  ̂ AA AT r
Mako on ovtn frtshgr oppeor* 

•net in your Summer wardrobe 

with o new Necklace and Eor

# os
Screws to mofeh.

► v-> I

FROM 89^T ÜF AT

For The Gift 
Y^^^f^With Pride..

Be Your Guide . « • •
YOOR FWMWY JEW aiR

129 W. WeM Acrou from Schorbouer Hotel Pítete 120f

Recent Additions To 
Library's Technical 
Sections Announced

Mrs. J. W. CarroU. librarian, an
nounces that the folloarlng volumes 
have been added to the technical 
section of the Midland Coun^ Li
brary:

Hydrodynamics (Lamb). A Trea
tise on the Mathemetleal Tlieory of 
Elasticity (Lova), The flow of Ho
mogeneous Fluids Through Porous 
Media (Muskat). Intnaduction to 
ITieoretlcal Phy»les (Page). Treatise 
on Thermodynamics (Planck), Fluid 
Mechanica for )<ydraul’s Engineers 
(Rouse), Strength of Materials, 
Parts I and n  (Tlmosheneko) and 
A TrwtiM on the Analytical Dy
namics of Particle^ and R ted Bodl« 
(Whittaker).

These TolumM were donated by 
the Permian Basin Beetioo of the 
American Institute of Mlnlnf and 
Metallurgical Engineers.
Oeolegieal V ein»«

W. A. Waldschmldt h u  prtewted 
a copy of "Btnieture of ISrplcal 
American Ol Fields. VoL m. pub
lished by Hie American AModation 
of Petroleum Geologists to the West 
Texas Geological Society’s Library. 
CopiM of VoL X and n  of thli sertas 
already arc Usted in the Ubnry.

The chapter on Texas In VoL m  
contains Infoaaation on the APOO 
Field of Peooe County, Quitman o a  
Field of Wood County and Talco OU 
Field of FtankUn and Tttus Ooun- 
ttae. Í

The WTOif LO nry Is locatsd In 
the boscstateof Urn lOdlond County 
Oourthouss.

T o, ive never seen such fine Ctched Prints

itside

COHAMA

AB^HBITIS
This could come from infected 
kidnoys or bladdor. 11 tiy  
M k te ta , puro Oitsfea W «!«; 
II is d t e e t i ^  pare.

O z a r t ia

O IAS. A

H ere it  slieer loveliness (or 

sum m er . . . .  it’s a pleasure 

to sew a n J  a cool Jream  

to  wear dresses and 

klouses of CoKama Prin ted  

SKeers. Ckoose from  

eiglit sparkling, distinctive 

patterns on li gkt, . ‘ i
m edium  or dark  , 

kaekgrounds. 3 9 ’ 'wide.



Rtcenl Bride

Mrt. Raymond E. Patton was ths formsr Viola Hadlock Anderson, 
dai«htar oi Mr. and Ifn . W. O. Hadlock of 11 Paso, before her recent 
«aiTla«« In B  Paso to tha son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patton **

Midland.

Viola Hadlock Anderson M arries 
Raymond E. PaRon In El Paso Riles

t The marrlace of Viola Hadlock 
Anderson to Raymond K. Patton 
was solemnised May 29 In the 

Chapel of St. Elements’ 
. Episcopal Cbiurch in El Paso.

Mrs. Patton Is the daoghtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hadlock, El 
Paso. Patton is the son of Mr. and

Spain-Turpin Riles 
Read In McCamey

McCAMEY—In a double rinc, 
candlelight ceremony In the First 

i Christian Church here Thursday 
n ii^ t, Erma Spain became the 
bride of R. E. (Bob) Turpin, with 
the Rev. Chester Oregory reading 
the m arrlim  vows.

The trUSB, given In marriage by 
her father. Tbm Edwards, wcwe a 
white linen suit with blue and 
w hlu accessories, and carried a 
white Bible erlth blue carnations. 
John Thomas West of Wink served 
as best man, and Marie Edwards, 
sister of the bride, served as maid 
of honor.

The families of the bride and 
bridegroom and a few guests, with 
Blsabeth Muerer a t the piano, 
heard renditions by Ann Hawkins 
of “Becauae” and “TUI the End of 
T tne.-

immedlately after the ceremony, 
the couple left for Ruidosa for a 

, short honeymoon, and will return 
to make their home In McCamey. 
Turpin Is employee by the Shell 
OU Company, and the bfide at 
Gordon Fussell Motors.

I ■ *

Good News 
For Folks Who 
Suffer From

k^sT O M sei OSS 
^  to il FOOl TSSTC 
k^iO II IIIIOESTIOI

De you fSsi bloatod and mlssrsble sftsr 
•very bmsI, taste sour, bitter fbodf If 
sa, bsra is how you may gat blasaad ra- 
Iltr from this bsttous (Ustrsss.

Evsrytlms food enters tbs a
vital gastrle julos m ust Oow normally to  
brm k-up esrteln food partldsa; siss ttw 
food may formant. Sour food, soM Indl- 
tsstlon  and ess frsqusntly e su sss  saor* 
bid. toueby, frstful, posvtsh. narra«» 
edpdltb». tom of sppsUte^ unilsi satglil. 
rsotlaao sloop, wsskTUss.

Th cot roal rsllsf you must In nr toss 
ths flow of this vital gastrle lulas. U s¿t- 
cál sutborltlas. In Indtpaneani Iabora> 
tory tests on hum an stomaeba. bora by 
positive proof shown th a t SS8 Tonle Is 
sms singly sffsetlve In Incrssslng ti>i« 
flow when it is too little or scanty dlie 
to  a  non-orgaale stomach disturbance. 
This la due to the 888 Thnte formula 
which m n ta li»  iseelal and potent aott> 
Tilting mgredtante.

Also, 888 Toole helps build-up notv* 
Oiganle, weak, watery blood In autrl* 
ttm al anemlw—lo  with a good How of 
tH i gastrle dlgeoUra lulos, plus rlefa red* 
biood you should oat b ittar. ilssp better, 
fSel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punlahlag yourself erUb erar» 
dÉsse of eoda and othar a lk in ir a  to 
cuuataraot gas and btoatiM  whan what 
yea so dsafteM Sd Is 888 M uls te b a le  
you digest food ts r  body streagth and 
r« a lr .  Don’t  waltl Jota th s b o a t  of

Mrt. Qmer Patton, 1508 West Tex
as Street, Midland.

'The Rev. B. M. O. Williams read 
the double ring ceremony before an 
altar arrangement of Spring flow
ers and burning tapers In candel
abra.

For her wedding attire the bride 
choae a street length dress of palo
mino crepe with an original hat ol 
pink mesh and flowers. Accessories 
were black and white.

A white orchid fashioned arith 
streamers of white carnation petals 
and white ribbon made the bridal 
corsage.

Serving as the bride's only a t
tendant was Mrs. J. H. Hadlock. 
Mrs. Hadlock wore a white after
noon dress of jersey, sccented with 
gold. Her corsage was jplnk carna
tions.

The bride’s brother, J. H. Had* 
lock, was best man.

A corsage of maroon carnations 
was worn on trve br.de’s mother s 
grey crepe dress. Mrs. Patton, 
mother of the bridegroom, was 
dressed In grey crepe arith a white 
gardenia corsage.

Only the families and close 
friends attended the ceremony and 
reception which followed immedi
ately in the home of the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Barrlngtoo. (

A wedding hruocn was served 
from an Italian linen cut-work cov
ered dining table. Pink and white 
Spring flowers and taU pink can
dles were the centerpiece.

The couple arill reside in El Peso

Legion Post To Have 
Important Meeting 
Here Tuesday Night

AH members of the Woods W. 
Lynch Post No. 19 of the American 
Legion are urged to attend the reg
ular meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Legion Hall when a contact 
representative of the Veterans Ad
ministration will be present to ez- 
p li^  emergency hospitalization and 
other veterans’ benefits.

Legion officials said Saturday the 
representative will answer questions 
concerning all benefits available to 
veterans. They invite all ex-service 
men to attend. The meeting Is 
termed most Im portant

Midkind Firm Morkt 
Sneond Anniv«nory ^

The Mld-Wast Paint and Glass 
Company, 207 South Marlenfield 
S treet is oelebrating the firm ’s sec; 
ond anniversary aa a Midland butl- 
nea institution.

The company was organized two 
years ago by Houston Hill, d iaries 
E. Hill and J. B. LtqHoo, and han
dles a general line of paints, glass 
and other household construction 
and decoration materials.

bappy people 888 Tonte
t t  bottUs lold. 0« t a bettte ef

S Tonte tram, your drug iters todsy. 
Tante helps M M  Sturdy Bialth.

BACK FROM DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mitchell 

returned Saturday from Dallas with 
their son; Johnnie, who has been In 
a  Dallaa boqdtal for medical treat
m ent Mrs. Henry Butler and daugh
ter, Myrtle Jean, returned with thellltelvsns

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
IN

CATHOUC TEACHINGS

. A frpg 227 pogg book from vvNich th« GxirM Is token will 
fbe sent to you. Enroll today. Send In'thè coupon at the 
'bottom of this od giving your nome, oddress or box num- 
,ber and the Home Study Gxirse will be,sent to you. EN
ROLL TODAY IN THIS SHORT, tNTERESTING AND 

^INFORMATIVE COURSE. God Bless you.
« ADDRESS:
 ̂ • in fo r m a t io n  CENTER, Box 7, Midlond, Texoe.

M  (wBxkT 
•  la  tlw CMhoHfl

1) tlae

A dd w  cr F. O. Box. 
C i ty ________________ ___

Eubanks-
(Oonttnued hf«n page 1> 

of Mot baMMr Edbo trti 
la eoM wtm Hm E aoeeaeoriei. Bba 
eanlsd •  while Bpile topped with 
a witfpe owdtid. 
meapMen M i
,M ib. MOctli BaDard. sMer ol tbo 

tartie and w tm n  of boaor. wore a 
gray etreet tu r n  drem with gray 

and a white carnation

Fani
SB was best man. Mrs. 
played the sreddlag

The ceremony waa followed by a 
reeepUon la  the dining room of the 
parsonage. A two-tiered weddiaf 
cake topped with mtadatore bride 
and groom and punch were aerrad 
ftom a lace-cowered table by Jane 
MIntB and Mrs. Bawktni.

FoDowlng a short weddlpg trip, 
the couple win reelde In Stanton.

Out-of-town guasta attending the 
wedding were IDs. V. A. Masters of 
Big Bprtng. grandmother of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. MeMn Newland 
and son and Mrs. Earl Newland of 
Lubbock.

Fall Fashions Show Longer Skirls, 
Deeper Colors And Simpler Designs

surta a ie stiU Ioni», eolors are 
deep» and Cm design le efinpl» 

O th» than SbaL tlwreb not in eh  
dUferesxte In this Fan% advaiKs 
fariilnne fhae last year^ W tiafi 
m an, there is vary &ttB 
of fbahlonb latest 
coati psebtne out fro» aktrta.

MO startitnf hnowatlon appeared 
In the Fan rixiwine of tha Ameri
can Fariilon AMOcrlatton t e  8 0 ^ -  
weat buy» ' DaUae t  May. Some 
4,001 buy » e from l i  itatee, meet of 
them from Texas cssae, piekad and 
bought frotn the offerings of 960 
manufaafurtng Un» dlsplayod to 
hotel ruoms. *

The faahtan revotutloo that stirred 
"hold the hem line elubs” to a coun
ter-revolt last SonuD» was pndla- 
putád trlnn» of the melee.

‘*Ihe new look Jitters are over," 
one salesman explained. "The srornèn 
have by now etto» worn out their

Fun» and iDQp
preme. Mot O at"X awrapHt »• t
thaaa tun etreulpr äüK W  oo» falae> 
Bsan ram aitad, hwldlng up a  Maok 
faOle nnari)»,'**b«| the woman o*od 
fosvtt" -

As for the hemline. It’s stUl p rin t 
down and tkh a "terrifie riiaaw.* 
a& otho.m ld. ^
.  "We*re asaklnf eur riEWs aê an 
the average ttwyTe 11 Inehei from 
the ñboe" seid Eiamet Arpor. 
‘Turtt-annore -  this te 
new, we Ye » e king the Jwúór 
just as M f  as tha leg al»
The high sehCol gtris are 
mg long eklrta, too.”

Dress, coat and soil 
were much simpler than last ymr%  
AU the Utile furbelows ware mlaring. 
The drssa» had fUn eMrta but not 
extremely tuK Book Interast waa

andfU ring

mm a. tun 
or a poeCrait yck lft^ v

.xqB MXDLAMD. JU M »  1.

The apparent change in eutte 
WM at ibe eoBer-tbeéalIqr-eaUar. 
the *—̂ i"*»-**M»-fhe iitith • oolkw 
and th i big rqtBxled nwentln eoi- 
ter.
'  K »y M  e r ,«ke aH aoD tw M a 

riwwed BAmHB fWad eaet. AS ef 
thm  w w i *  wtiB<,eMi Mk. 
The box bàri w is.w  deed Seek, 

IfM enctatiaheadyhavelapgtfa»  
e irii lari yeerh d re» n , attAhey have 
to d» how li  take off a  few SriUs 
add 4fu  iM a  a  d tok»  co l»  to be 
iBfltyla « I W  gMen. f » » l  green. 
foTMir tome.' eable brown, ffapay 
wh>d dMBTwal grey- th a f i  the color 
oi Fan.

A birdh feod ie gwatlowed without 
ebewteg, and ground by gravri in 
the glBSMd.

Mkllmd Bride-Eleel 
It Breskhtl Honoise

M ra O ul’ Bam bait, MT West xm- 
nois Street, honored Faggy BtoariL 
krldsi riert -of Paul Andaraon, with 
a  F iidai morning brsakfM t

Batartaming rooms wote deoorated 
with arrangeinent i  of white and yri- 
low daislea The dtalx» table held 
e O tari»  of white eetars. wtiloh ware 
indlvhtaal ooreagee tor the gnaata

Xbvtbsd guari Inetadad M n. c. K 
fftsmil. lltai^B B ianh em th». Mra 
W. D. Andetaon, the. brtriegVoom- 
to-beb nsoth», Mra R. & Anderson, 
l i r a  T. W. AndemeC Mra Sarah 
Wyooff, Ifza Mary Ellen Conn», 
Mra Jack Molan. Jr„ Mra Faul Jor
dan. M ta Hap Arnold. Mra Tom 
Goto, Joan Kmekarbook». Shirley 
Oilbenon. Joan m em bers». Mary 
Fnm Bray. Otrilo Rynt, F tanc«  HOI 
and the houorea

TImi« Wore Tw|m
Ali Ovdr U m  PIm «

OOMMERSVXLLÉ. XlÖ>.-(F>-No 
one WM ampetoed whan Ifra  
Wayne Mumqr ‘gave Mrth to twin 
boys bara

Mra Murray toXrtwta and h »  
motiMT M a twid.:.

tait. it  was cotoeldePM that 
cari) ef two nufaeg earing 1 »  the 
babiea H a twin.

Fotatoaa are nativ» of Peni and 
thè Fenrian indiana caUad them 
“papaa"

A party

«1^

itxad with 
Wga and a sieh 
ta ptaty aballa t t

LAOUS*, OEAO TH K I
VnwsBted halv r n s m d  UMaotiy ftaas 
fsMc s m a  (MB wltb Ptesh U r . O s r
i ï ï ’%ri5r*Uw"aâ?
- te s ra s  skta sort sad  smooth. Tea 
c s a t  tesa Mós 
tf hoir grows h
osti-sa with- BS _____
«3 00 postpstd sarvlMcs ta ths 

rash or M P te'
sok sa '(Ti>.o

Osa.

EVERYBODYS
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FDR'HER .

..llárgin for sweetness

Softly, simply, Ellen Kty^ shapes 
. a coat dreat. . .  in crisp Salyna Spun 

rayon. But note the margin for 
pretty femininity . . .  Framing the 

cap alceTca, setting off the fake-collar 
button cloaing. . .  is delicate 

eyelet batiste! Toast, pink, aqua,
white.

You'll both get your wish— 
Our New Summer Cottons

p

Have Come!

Crisp summer piques and poplins for brisk juniors, 
misses aryj matrons— slithering sharkskin ond frills for 
slender reeds— party dresses, sun dresses, 
summer doy dresses, double feoture combinations, 
ond every one of them o wish come true.
Sizes 7-15, 10-20, 14/2-44.

2995

v J

2495

"Red Cod,"
(Swing talk for something perfectly 
lovdy)'—slim top odd full aklrt 
In slick criflp poplk»' frosted 
with loce ond openw^ embfoidery. 
Real cod, real woehobit , reoi 
borgoia Sizes 7 tq 15.

CRISP CiNGHAH CHECKS 
ud a spiai of whit« piqne

Thai't the gucceu 
formula of Ellen Kaye’s 

predaely poi^^liltle 

shirt-dr^»v« that 
faitens you ki ds*)*«!! go 

.«;%rith pretty. 
 ̂jold-coUar-type buttOBS.

^2495

a W Q E  r r * . . Ust Your
Evbrybod^s Chorg« Account.

Áf'-



»F om n-T icxaiuM . tezab. 3ü« , ^ w  H n n H fa g  T o

Receive Tech OeJ^eeUOHT f l S M O K f V r
“SUitotfd* meàni •stwfslde.'* or 

tb* r̂ ElU ild» Ét » aldp; boom — tbe 
itewlm ear òb M««» n d  modiovml 
veeoeli wm plaood on that ilde vmx 
th* fimm, •eeertBag 'tbttM  xaeyck)- 
pedi» BrlUnnieÌL\ »•t ..  ̂ > t > e >
PAKTT tiJ W m  '

B eat 2 quarti » f glni«r*»le tato 
•r ptnt of cteanfe lo r for «  peurty 
paaBb, - M na b t tà lt glaoiee « itlr 
amdMd le» and top «M i «ilnt 
lea««  and a  aw aechbio eherry. 
tSUa « M iu it viH' eenre atout

Bome Clais Donalet 
cute For'Mrs. Heap's 
Family In Oregon

U n . Alton Brown. 1000 North BK 
Spring Stroek was haeteea lo a 
“Oete’* partjr for the Boone Bible 
Claae o( the rtm t MethocMet Gburofa 
Fridajr aeoming.

At the party glite and donattone 
ol xlothea, houee fumtehinge and 
linens were presented to M n. H. H. 
Heap for her rriaUTei whoee home» 
were demolished in the reoent Va»-^ 
port, Oregon, flood.

Oeuden llowere were placed In the 
entertaining roome and on the eerr> 
tag table.

Attending the* party were Mrs. O- 
A. Pass. Mrs. W. V. Stafford. Mrs. 
J. H. Conine. Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. 
O. P. Ouramtags, Mrs. W. O. Ohap-' 
man, Mrs. OeLo Douglas. Mrs. J. 0. 
Chauncey, Mrs. Jack Doran. Mrs. J. 
A< Jorgenson. Mrs. L. O. MeOormlck. 
Mrs. Norman Hoffman, M n.‘J. L. 
DeWees, Mrs. O. S. Barnard. Mrs. 
Bob Oray, Mrs. Tim Rudd, Mrs. W.. 
C. Tatum. Mrs. T. C. Watkins,* Mrs. 
DeWitt C. Hsskins and Mrs. Ken> 
neth Slack.

The Niagara Falls 
atout five feet a year.

are recedtag

t h e  n o f t  

b e a u t ifu l 
urom en In  
th e  w e r ld  

w e a r  
b e a u tlfn le e o

$165
$195
$225

POUY HILL
Cen over Cever Giri

15 Defìier

20 arid 30 Gouge HOLEPROOF

Opnkitaf. daufhMr or 
Mr. and MTt. W. H. OBOktaM. $Mt 
Wesi Mlssenrf Bbest# MSiidap -wlSh 
reoê ve 'M Bashetsgr̂ oC 
ffaa-ihisn Tega»
Jage ta Jbubbock. Hot «alnf l i

MIsb OsnkllDf attsndad T 09  tit| 
Fort WOTth har fin i tfW»<]riar» tat

IM ittSlrëieh
960 Miles To Sea

^  tP) tnflailenr 
pit . ' •

.. th ü  U atoas n s i- 
thla ehOyliM♦ M ♦ ̂  ** »- '*

'fÜMi Qw ot *  esgumtOT
a IjÙOO-adle trip down*

f inlt h ty broad stre td i ef the Baetfic 
I harllafw lD*^tMai Palaayra 
^ 'g a M d p fln i. B al tha lannt 

from wne part of 
for ■anotnlu'S

En^emeni Told

-fast

5T

aC.M a

tagood Pal-

ItTtag . « a t  
w  t b s  

tarntciry,'*

coUege.. There she w v  rfaa pra|i«
dent of the sophomore r|sss, and a  
member of the Student Council. She • 
also was active in the and other 
campus organisations.

She transferred to Tech in the 
Pall of 1946. During her junior year, 
she became a member of Fhl Upfl> 
lorn Omlcron. national honorary, 
home economics fraternity. In  M r 
senior yesur, she was a member bf 
the Forum, a service organlsattou 
composed of 15 outstanding senior 
women.

Miss Coukltaf matalataed a high 
**B” average during hOT four yean 
of coUege work.

NO NUTS AND BOLTS
Ostriches are herbivorous, and on 

farms are pastured on alfalfa in 
Summer and are fed alfalfa hay, 
wheat, bran, barley, oats, and other 
gratas in Winter.

AdvsrtlM or be forgotten.

¡¡» if*

'i/»«

T T M k A l i r
A  W  f t *  Hm§mf if t t f  S  I t t H

lAFCST rORMULA KNOWN
M MM, MM iMKikiA Am 11 %. hM kMa KSk 

-oMdMM •• lull Iv 4ry$. ■»
•ijlwlr Nrw kir*Ml«t î rsfw S'" Ne eeSi
wieeriw. j OVAIT
t . W â Y  R O A C H  SPRAY

WITN aVMAVUC irtATII

PALACE DRUG
J . I .  M cCoy, O v n « r

108 S. MoiN Pltofio 38

jOpM A 8M»
Ozwe a ' twomtag aaral alrbaea. 

tbs atoll doass nom ta  ths baek- 
wash of Pacific activity. I t is pop
ulated by 33 men. 14 women and 
11 children who hold down a 
small wsathsr station and emer- 
fSQcy air sUta (m  tha civu Aaro- 
aabtlcs ‘ Adtotalstratton.

Jusi a  sM os of U  damp isMa, 
Palmyra boasta no poet office, 
aabool « r a ^ l  ctak  Thera is no 
dentist and no doctor. There a rt 
M  office holilars iirsfiti an un
official “deputy high sheriff” who 
serves without pay.

Palmyra hasn't always basked 
in peace and qiiiet.

A Japanese cruiser shelled its 
military tastallatlons in 1942, and 
a wUd storm sent high tides over 
most of its land a year age.

Since the captain of the ship 
Palmyra discovered the Island 
group for the United fiâ tes In 
1803, the kingdoms of Hawaii, and 
Great Britain decided they owned 
Palmyra. American rights were 
finally settled, but actual tltla to 
Palmyra was confused up to last 
May.
Loot BatUe

Then the U. S. Navy lost a battle 
ef litigation It bad been flghttag 
for years with Leslie FuUard-Leo 
of Honolulu who said Palmyra 
was his private atoll. The U. 8. 
Supreme Court agreed with Ful- 
lard-Leo.

That WSJ seven years after the 
Navy sailed in with dynamite, bull
dozers and an estimated $22,000,- 
000 to turn the atoll into an im
mense airbase.

Since the Navy steamed away 
last Spring, tropical foliage has 
tangled itsell over abandoned 
highways, messhalls and barracks.

mmáitArn- eiNtoM iOTsl i  w
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. StultS, 423 South Fort Worth Street, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Irene, to 
Weldon R. Rotaa, son of* Mr. and M n. J . O. Rotan. The couple will 
be married at 8 p. m. June 12 in the P in t Assembly of God XAmreh.

Midland SPCA Will Sponsor Review 
Of 'The Bishop's M antle' June 14

Mrs. Herbert Emery of Pallas, 
popular and well-known book, re
viewer, will review "The Bishop's 
Mantle,” by Agnes Fligh TurpbaU,

"Always
Something

New'"

OTmCäDKl E)S
/"/j /n\\ '//̂ |n•n̂  yyip If i| tj »iy

ŷ Vli klfrt,

RUFFLE TRIM

Coiion Skirts
ond

PRETTY SHEER
Blouses

Aggd 2 to 12

COLE
Sun O riiis i

and

Bstiiing Suiii
A  "mu8t" for th# tumm#r tlir»« 
. . .  for ogff 2 K) 12.

Bariioot S tnd ili/
Givg th«m 0 ''b ftfk" . , . f f t  Htqt 
your kiddfff Hovf •  pfir of Hm* 
comfortobl« gufhlQn lolt tondais.

OF INTEREST TO "M OTHERS-TO-BE" . . . We hove just rgctivod o ship
ment of motemity slips, gowns ond belts. These ore one of the new lines 
we ore adding for your shopping convenience.

'T H E  SHOP FOR YOUR CH ILD "

Toggery
lO f HotHi MoriMfMd M Ui«id,T8

GET IN CONDIT ION  
FOR VACAT IO N  FUN

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff W dtcr

Want to know how to have more 
fun on your vacation? Plan a 
month’s pre-vacation beau^ regi'« 
men designed to start you m  fb^ng  
well-restad and looking irour pret
tiest instead of tired and disheveled 
from hectic .laOT-mlnuta priparw* 
tions.

You '  tobo ldJjilan ; 'durtofk this 
month, f j  f f t  a i Mast etoht hours of 
sleep a n igh t Weigh yourself and 
size up youif figure as It will appear 
in bathing s\ilt or sports togs. The 
few extra pounds you may have 
gained during the Winter can be 
whittled off in this month's Unie by 
keeping a slight restriction on diet.

Add momtag set-ups to your rou 
tine if you Intend to go in for tennis 
games or horseback rldee. With this 
pre-conditioning, muscles will be less 
likely to stiffen up after strenuous 
sports.

Another point in your program 
should be hair care. If you plan to 
have a permanent, plan to have It 
at least three weeks before you leave. 
Hair will look softer and be easier 
to manage if you allow curls time to 
loosen up.

Concentrate your complexion csu-e 
on efforts to counteract the drying 
effects of Winter. Butter up with 
lubricating creams so that skin will 
be soft and smooth for sim-tanning. 
If you want to experiment with new 
pink-toned makeups, perfect a tech
nique bf subtle application before 
you take off for your vacation, not 
after you've arrived at your destlna- 
Xion. First Impressions of good 
grooming gained by new acquain
tances are sometimes lasting onea

Coming r i  ̂ Events
MONDAY

The Board of Stewards of the 
First Methodist Church Vill meet 
at 7 p m.

FLUO RESCEN T LIGHTS  
ARE COOL, GLARELESS

If . you are debating whether or 
not to buy fluorescent lighting fix
tures for your home, here are facts 
from Ughttag engineers which may 
help you to make up your mind.

Adrantagee of fluorescent Ught, 
scy the engineers, is Its cool, bright, 
giareless and evenly distributed 
illumination. This is wUMy used 
for general room Illumination, as 
light placed over cores or valances, 
M q?ot Illumination for kitchen 
work surfaces, bathroom and dress- 
tag-tabls mirrors.

Fluorescent Illumination can be 
used In the same room with Incan
descent l i ^ t  without the need for 
special wiring. Such a combination 
is not Uksly to be taxing to the eyes. 
Fluorescent bulbs are otoalnable in 
color tones which range fn»n day
light Uoes to warm tones that ap
proximate the flow of 
bulbs.

The initial costs of a  fluorescent 
fixture and subsequent replacement 
of bulbs are apt to be higher than 
that of taeandeseent flxturee and 
bulbs. Bowerer. this cost factor is 
offset by the fact tha t a fluorescent 
bulb ehtoe, aeoordtag to iiigliieeii 
queettoned. more than three thnes 
as much Ught as an taeandeecent 
bulb of comparable wattage and th at 
It lasts about five ttmee longer. I t is 
considered advisable to have an tiae- 
trlcal contractor tnatsU any per
manent fhiorseocnt fixture to »«Ak« 
sure that H is property hung.

To make the most eCBeicnt use of 
hooecbold voltage, QuapwpiRl laotas 
are designed to light up about a 
second alter they are gf HlUeR ML 
Tnetant etarttag flxturie amn be

Circle Bible leaders of the P7rst 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 2 
p. m. followed by the Executive 
Board meeting at 2:30.

Past Matrons and Past Patrons of 
the Order of Eastern Star will meet 
with Mrs. M. A. Floyd. 509 North 
Colorado Street, at 8 p. m.

The meeting of the Olrl -Seoul 
Council has been postponed until 
June 2L

Aotive members end aiumi)l of 
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority wiU 
meet in the home of Mrs. Reese 
Cleveland. >01 North F Street, at 
I p. m. • • •
TUESDAY

The morning circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet with 
Mrs, Robert M. Payne, 714 West 
Kansas street, a t 9:45 a. ro.

The Evening Circle of the First 
Presb3rterlan Church will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. P. 
W. Morrison, 101 Rldglea Drive.

. • • I
WBDNS80AY

Recent Graduates of AAUW will I 
meet with Eleanor Simpson, 808 
North Colorado Street, at 7:30 p. m. 

. . .
THURSDAY

The West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club Will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. R. C. Spivey. 507 West 
Cuthbert Street.

Presbyterian Men of' Midland will 
meet for their monthly dinner meet
ing at 6:30 p. m.

at IQ, a. m. Monday, June 14, In 
tto  Tower Iheater here.

The review of the book, laid to be 
one of the most popular of 1948, is 
iponsored by the Midland Chapter 
ol the Soetety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, with proceeds 
going t o  the organization’s Midland 
Anlmi^ Shelter Fund. The new 
shrtter is located at the old booster 
station In Southeast Midland. Some 
of Um funds also will be used In the 
society's campaign to vaccinate 
every dog against rsbiea. Sponsors 
said the projeet is one of the most 
important ever staged here. They 
urge the cooperation of all citlsens, 
PabUc Invited

The public is Invited to attend the 
book review. Mrs. Emery Is well 
known In Midland, having reviewed 
several books here. Her iqipearanoe 
here Is through the courtesy of San
ger Brothers in Dallas.

Tickets may be obtained from 
membera of the SPCA or at 'The 
Btok Stall and Carl’a. They also 
will be bn sale at the box office. 
The admission price ia $1. includ
ing tax.

J. Howard Hodge, owner-manager 
of Midland Theaters, has dqpated 
the use of the Tower for tha occa
sion.

Cowboy Story Is Told 
During Children's HouF

In relation to the rodeo, a cowboy 
story was featured at the Children’s 
Story Hour in the County Library 
Saturday-morning.

The children heard "Kickapoo. 
the Fighting Bronco’’ and the ^ t h  
Installment of "The Wizard ofO z.”

Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr., read to the 
following children: Margie Js  Oris- 
man, Holliday McCutcin, Bettjr.'Me- 
Cutcin. Linda Marie Jackson,' Le- 
wartha Hiett, Davis Harris, W. A. 
Scott, Robert Lee Williams, R. W. 
Hamlin, Wa}me Cooper, James Up-
ham, Mike Atkinson. Sandy Kubic, 
Ted KuUc and Judy Eric.

Advertise or be forgotten

Attend Church 
Today

9:00

9:45
10:55

6:45
8:00

AM. Sunday Morning 
Msdlt itlon—KCRS 

AM Sunday School 
AM. Morning Worship

SERMON 
hy Pcftgr

PM. T retataf Union 
PM. Evening Worship

SERMON 
hy Pozfqr

Firsi Banttsl 
Chnren

Vantail Yaarhy. factor 

Mail! at lllinfic

-r ^

Í 6 •arwl in « h «  ii Úé¿'

m  InaQ tQ add 
vanr OW« dioiaR 
lav iti yon to caa
U i^ ~

P la c i S i t i n g  P n V « s ‘ - 
S ta r t a t  > $ 2 2 ^

B«iUd your own sac on any StariiuR 
Silver patten  the modcta, iaei^aar, 
give way, A cettiog consists o f Icolfo/ 
and f o ^  teaspoon, soopapoon, cajaii 
fork and table, cpreadee, e o o o ^ lo c  
oac penoo. “ T

Our Salaction includes Sterling Silver liy : . "V VI
a IN TERN ATION AL •  W ALLACE ' >
a GORHAM o AAANCHESTER
a BLACKINTON a WATSON

a SMITH a W H ITIN G a ALVINr
All potternt carried open 'stock.

'  I ' /
/ _  _  _L . .y

E have a fawplata 
aalaetiaR at Aam
gift» for Beidaa, 

Sahiae aNd Ifatfadays . . .  
Meianatty-faNMNie braacb 
la dlvar^laca or wceliag.

^  to flLOO up

•  Bohy c i ^  lattfasy spoons

• Wall and Trat Planar

•  Rail and Pappar Shahrft 

a

• Rugar» O ia niar» Bavb

\  ;■ I r  .
' • J I I '' / . \

/ .

-  . I 'a Qfvy Mm èrti
1 1

auxiliary 
voltaaa. n ia  
a rt Mghted. 
ttw ttlM baft(

la aasdly

atiOT tbay

o a t

M ao d ia  
UtonllP a

In

¡ g g y b e  t b b  1 *  
* , / o b f b r y o «

Is getting a job your big problem 
right ROW? Mayba we can help.

Have you evar th o u ^ t about 
being a tdq ihoaa operator? It*a a 
giri'^ job—and a good ooe tool

Nh experience? Poaan’t  m attV -« 
you learn (fad  earn, o f ooorag) ag 
you go a lae^  And telqihooe tp ek  

haa alwasra bakl a  faacinatiqg th a t l  hard to  Rga- 
cnlba. Why aoi aae whether you caq goglify?

Tha eWaf operator a t tha falaphowa oUca w il ha
g h d  fo fo ic  a you.

1 .■ f

■-*'» * . ,*' Î . * - ■ Î
IW IHIIlfllRN Rga T8UPNOHI CO.

• T a t «

\

Opon A 
Ckarga

Accaunt
• t

Krugar'a 
In Juit 

3 Minutai

Y“'

Raavtiful 
Sflvar Piafa 

Par Yaur T«hlf
* %,

Sanrka far E ifht________ ^ 2 3 ^  UP
CHOOei f lH lif  KA'HQlMU^r r ^ t to u e  m a k e s : 

Camamilty Ptaia. Wta. Rogers and Son. 1M7 Roger« KtM.. National 
SUvtf, 1811 ROfen (Oneida), Hohnes and Edward», Tudor Plate.

- - '* •*

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

8 0 - ,
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T'I- ‘-1- v.’i; ' . r T, ,

__________  Church .
Ol̂ .,School CloMS ,

«Ét» w i t t f  moàê sobooi W tk* 
r e ^ F i 'i i> r tw l t n  C bn reh  cla|^d

taoSi srSiS
àhn itb 'B M H ftM i OD

Mrli tMtfkr toetaM  ItB . 8ol Boa- 
nall. iM â»  M Qroop I, M n. H. O. 
—rth««t U n i J iy  Woâril, M n. C. 
K Prieiiu<^ U n . r . IL Seteiek. Mn. 
O h a il«  M nM an , HMWh l iâ t ,  Mn. 
OIlbntTtpqiMmMnLOaBiJdJblui- 
tw . In ia r  M Tftntm TL ~~
\m  anlttm i, « id ra m ee____

T rlaarj teeoltir iMliidMI Mn. M. 
^  Ofbaoii. Imâm, M n. B. F. FMoti. 
JMMM DiNniiXr'M t» Until M w- 
n y . h i4  WaBdM MMBSa.

JoBlor iMiniBlan w n  nu»- John 
M. a S i. IndM. MauT. F. Ttewnter 
•Bd Mn.' lU lpli Q ta liillin .

Mn. Torn SMiy. U n . M. B. Bahr 
•B d Xioausw B—ch ««<• oa tfaa

Robert Deweys Entertain 
W ith Informal Dinner

Mr. «Bd Mn; Bobart B Demy. 
U lf Weak OoOct* 8U—t. hooond 
F n sy  BlnaB, PmS A B d m n  and 
■ m ral •o t^ - to w a  gen ts ertth an 
tBfbnaal •nyp n  party FHday ntghi 

Tha party vac bald oo tha Daw« 
ay's lawB.

Aasoog tha U  guasta ward Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. BlasaU aBd Mr. aBd Mrs. 
W. D. ABdacBon, tha batrothad eon- 
pla’s paraata.

AMAZDATQUKK 
ACTION OF MOTOX

‘w itlM lIn.

MS Mi w aoi«iif  7 iotmBí  M t arMatr MstomC m S I1 yjtoi  MS
T sM ttM i  SMSmmI 

■MMB. II i tS s I lh  a  m M mM  l i  |M  W 
h> Sbi Miw»i> mJ  Si i  é a r »  wm*. W&iot

T «  MM Mtl MmSm Amm iMT Tk M
Si'isaM M Om «Mr UBUVBD irtM.

•Ididlaaflw Weds
■ f  ■ '*J.'

e m e u s  CELEBRATES 
SÇ V E N tH 'B lirrH D A Y  .. 

“ PRISCILLA KICHOLS

party Ffei-

ta th a ar«

Batee Laetee Ladte

Helen Louise Leslie Becomes Bride 
Of A rlie Ennis In Church Ceremony

S A L E
OF CHILDRIN'S

DRESSES
 ̂ PIQUES •  CX)TTED SWISS 

CHAAA8RAY •  BROADCLOTH
-Í

- AGIS 
7  fe  12— 5 0 " - 4 O i f

Sisaa 1 ta 6Vi

■ SHORTS 1
GABARDINE and BLUE DENIM 

Ages 3 to 12

5 0 ^ 0  O f f
SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING

TH E MOTHEHS-TO-BE SHOP
MRS. EDNA ROTHWELL

1800 W . Texas Phone 3275

a tant Tha

a tdg

I waa hir
aad MM.

MRT Jana^B ai^ Mary Jana Ald- 
Oanry Howard, Unda Jack« 

Bkhard Maht Xnaala .Manek, 
Updy M anet HUton KadarU, dr„ 
■ îiJ o h a  BiteK

jWaw air nattranaa of ara
tttftad ta afford gnator oomiort 
ttan  tha oamantlonal <i—«gr*« 
Búin IB tha cantar of aadi tuft 
pooBtt Ik to Maatha. A tuba oon- 
tap er to faataoad to a rahw in tha 
otABran aad to tnflatad to a faw

3ooka Abrahaas linootn atudfod 
Inetudad DUworthe Spelar, Mur> 
ray'a Bngltoh reader. PUgrlmb 
Prograaa, Aaaopb Faldao, Waem’B 
Washington. Scott’s Lsssons, and 
the Kentucky Pracaptm’.

'ÍSÍí'-í*S S r la^

VieterfawwtyM  whHa
araenad 

fdr nail aeaeiala p a d u f a 
d lipattak â  

thra haU an far
By AUCU BABT 
MBA Staff Witter

Tha coamatte which atoe tnchidai 
•  oaaful package to an aooooiay ktoa 
which should be waloemad by wonun 
In this day of the added kneury tax.

There hare baan many loefa prod- 
neta which hare giran tha boamatlr- 
uaer a plua-ralua in a utility padc- 
•ga. Ifawaet product calculatad to 
click with women who a n  as Intar- 
astad In tha pretty appeal of their 

dressing tablas as in thair own good

Tha

t o  that B ir  « boM 
dean to tha Mpa.

Nr ae
fcr.

to'a key æ Tto-
;! i' ■■ ' ^  ■

[nMt.OfHM,To Hart 
B in p  V iiiM if AAm Mm■ t .  * Jr ■ • ■ ■ •

A dam p-eanttng machina wfll ba 
tonfirfi il in tha MVBand Feat Of- 
Ooa kibtay aoon. Fcdnuatw  M. O. 
Ontaa iatd-Batnntoy.

Tha martitna hae bean 
by the Feat OfHoL _  
win ba shippad ban  from tha fao- 
tory in  tha near hiturow B  win aril 
three kiada of staaipa—ttva anw* 
cant atainpg for a a k to t two air
man otampa for a dtoao, aad f in  
three loonto stompo for a Mme aad 
a iSokal. Thua, pucahamn mnit 
bny m on thaa one stamp, but thay 
won't loot monay by petroniring 
thM madilna.

Midlawton wU find tho machina 
conn a tont aipaolany whan tha pori 
nffwsa la rioaad,

Ootton was firri grown in Chins 
for ornament purpoMS. but was 
put to praetieal uoa about ISOO 
A. D.

Teliphin» Office In 
D o^ów n LocáUon
. Bdrinem-ofUeae cC tha South- 

wariwB Bop Tatephooa Oorapany 
ttdi yaskanil a n  H«"g amaad 
te U t Son^ Loraltob'Street Don 
Oaltkor. ms negar, aaid I 
'Xha. cfBom wlU opon fOr 
ia tha MW tnrajlar 
' Tha office oC R. F. Fox. dtotetot 

manager, atoo wffl^ba at tho naw

■Uto Win ka poyabla at"' tha naw 
downtowB oOleo, Oaithar lakL

Tho oíd talaphona buildliM to briag nmodalod Mtwi aniasgod tor 
ttm iBrianation of addtttoml tala- 
pbóna aqutpmaiit.

Bblf a BiUnon ton. of water fatt 
n r  Niagan Frito arory minuta.

O m A s i is t  OHfy

tha 1
coarte at fbrt BHm. L t OoL Boy 
Xfc lamr. liiriiaetw lar tha Organ-

Oantatn Qradr to aa 
wtlh the Tana Waw Maaloo P te  
lin a  Oompany. Ba aeread wttti »  
Signal Corpa dorias World War O 
In Alston, Albtela aad Chwrta, 
Xtaly. Bto leoorea itetgianihl k 
wtth'tha Fbri Ingtottexl Otetotan, 
cemmandad iy  OoL B. W. Mat- 
thawa. wtth haaikpiartan at MM- 
laad Akpuk.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UfiLY FAT
w SrSk  hMM rMfaC k 'l <
M a l  ìmS ìm M MtttM Jw l j

IhMi k M a. li Ibi iMr- ant bi 
a w l  SbMT te i d e a te  m t  « w  te

y M_ 5Ì i*Ìml*V 
2*?Lm, ibSeeMiùìSÌ mHm ìM *1¿MM«.X»rbimi*M,MrMi

U si 47
1 rnrI «dsbri tu  

M t SS
I «htek a  a  •tbaabi to S itüaerato.**—tori. S û re«  

«. Ate. L  Amate,

Before an altar of gladiolus and 
marctml daisies Mias Hrian Ixmtoa 
Laalla became tha bride of Arlto 
Kxmls, San Diego. Calif., Sunday 
morning. May 23. in tha First Math- 
odtot Church with tha B ar. H. H. 
HoUoweU officiating. Ckna IHends 
and rriatteaa attandad tha can - 
mony.

Mra. Snnls to tha daughter of 
Mr. snA Mra. J. C. Notas, and the 
tiridegroem • to tha aon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ory Louis Knnls.

Mr. Notes gaes his daughter iB 
marrlaga. She choso i  oostumo of 
srhita piqvia designed with a p^lum  
jacket and short slasess. Tha skirt 
waa fuU azul flarad. HOr hat waa 
also of white plqus trlmmad' with 
brown ribbons. White gardSDlas 
made the bride’s bouQuet.

Senring as tha maid of honor was 
Neva Jo Lee. She was dressed In a  
white pique suit with brown and 
white accessorlee, with a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Clinton Morgan acted as bari
twin
TradHIamri Bfaste

Prwwdlng the rituaL Mrs. J. HoU 
Jowell played traditional organ wad
ding musie.

Immediately following 'tha oara- 
mony a reception eras held a t tha 
Notes’ home. 1110 West Missouri 
Street. Mrs. Mary Jana Crum cut 
the wedding caka srhite Mtos Lae 
serred coffee.

Later a dinner was giyan in honor 
of the bride and bridegroom a t the 
Ranch Hourn with famUtea aad 
friends attending. |

The young o m ^  lafi for a  wad- 
dlirg t ^  to B  Paao and than to 
CaUfomia. They plea to astabitoh 
their home oo tha Weri Coast.

Both fir . and Mrs. Ennto were 
graduated from Midland '
School this Spring.

The U. S. OoTemment Print
ing Office is generally recog
nised as the largest and m o s t  
complete printing plant ia the 
world.

I

you  emm
gUd th e  U ly!

• . .  a beautiful womaa 
fashimiablj dreaaed . . .  and 

her mviaible acceaaory— 
**the most e lq ^ t perfume in all the world**

CfiRfiTS
The perfume 
12.75 to I1&50* 
The cologne 
I2.2S to |6,S0«

O L /Y \A X -x

rv.-

I t e M .
D RUG

LBTIR SHORT

« ( ( ( f i r i f

?
a

it's  play time for teen agers, toot

Teen ogeri going away to summer comp . • « 
vocotioning . . .  or just toking it eosy oround town 

this summer . . . will enjoy their holiday fun much m s  

they're "properly clothed." And thot, 
nowodoys, means jeens 'n shirts, shorts, slockg

I
ond such. A shopping trip to 

Grommer-Murphey cesn sijppiy oil that's desired.

Welcome, Rodeo Visitors!

BLUE JEANS (longs orxl shorts). .I .f B

BLUE, and RED DENIMS Shorts:.^fB LonQS_4.fB

SHIP 'N SHORE BLOUSES----------------------- - U #  ap
SHORTS and SLACKS in oil desired stylee qnd rhotertolg

SKIRTS ------------------------------------- I .» l  «B
SWIM SUITS by Cole and Cotoiino.

(

f — -  1 ' 1

vy
1'-. .’i

1



Stmiaolt CbciiAtr 01 
Commefce i« iig iw

H. K
Lewis, of' 
of

ttM
hteto bieowi «ffMtlv«

Juno Mw
Lewto who hM toM  to too post 

(or too loot) U  ■outoo. boo not 
onnniiuful bio piano for too futura. 

An ooeradttod aeo of Woobl War 
L Lovli wao pravlouoly aoraoiatort 
with too Lulihoofc Chamhor of Oom* 
Moeo and latar ■onopor of too 
TOCTaiwo, CMItf̂  CtoOBtor of Ooo»«

VaOovtac U  yoan raaar, bo wai
lor Pan

in Oonto

oorrioo to too 

Air*

AL I

WE GET 
OLD FURNITURE;

rahmi i tw  fauniiirt!
When we pick up your old furn< 
iturc to rnupboloter it, we make 
It completely now agatot TouH 
hardly raodpotoe it oa too furni
ture we. got from you! Let ue re
decorate your homo NOWI 

Werra esporto!

DAVIS
Upktlsltiy Skop

l i t  N. “

U nusual Poor Salod  
W ill Provide G )lo r,
T aste  T o  Dliw iers

Whotoer you bara been Mood 
hoMpb 'Obito eook* for flra'moatto, 
or floe toaoe fhre yoaro. you nmoot 
pload cunty to too ofloooo of har- 
top oorvod pardon or trait oalaf 
toeoo and no otoora at an meato

Surprioo him nest Sunday wtth a 
delipbtful pear

Malt to a doutoo boiler one nne 
package of rod-hota dilutod wtth 
ao»^b»it cup of water for orecy two 
peraona to bo aonrod. (Thia wont 
take long, but tidoao require latber 
eloae attootiaD—toe candy will bum 
aoon aftor it la SMltod if not n 
moved from fire).

Pour thia aytup over a can of 
paar balvoa and plaoe to refripara 
tor for a couple of boure.

Oombine to taato a mixture of 
cream cbeiee, heavy cream and 

eeaennert with datoto 
of herbe, celery aalt and uolmep.

After toe pean ara toilled, atoff 
them wtth the eheeee (either one or 
two holvii' paay bo ueod Ito « eh  
■eretop). A dovo ot ono ond knd a 
•pdp to paotoy at too ottnr, ploo- 
ed on a lettuce leaf—and toare you 
have an apple!

New  Idea In  Bread 
Adds T o  D u ll D inners

Bread is Buttha staff of Ufa. 
ivon hot rolls baeoma 

untotoreattop.
Hast tons you faal that you could 

not poatobla aerve bread again (and 
housewtvea are frequently faced 
with that to ’the Bummer time) try 
boated Prench broad.

By rubbinp the baking diah with 
a couple of pieoee of gertlc and but
tering the bread lightly on both 
cidee a cavory taat reeulta.

Stack the «Ueee of brwd in a dish 
and allow to heat in toe oven f<w 
about I t  latoutee

QUOTC M E. fkS 5 A V -  
© C S T

.M A N  WIUU. N E E D  
A U O r  O F W T E S T O  
W IN  — AND IF  H E  

D O E S N 'T  G «ET  
ENOUErH, M E IS N 'T  
T H E  B E S T

Now is tho time to buy the 
things you wiii nood to ke«p 
that lawn and flower bede
in the pink of condition dur
ing the sumnrter. As usuol 
y<xi will find we ore ready 
with a complete stock of 
lown nx>wers, power mow
ers, hote, etc. We also hove 
o nice selection of both 
metal artd convos chairs for 
l<jwn ond porch. Gjm e In 
Monday o n d  choose the 
things you will require. It' 
will be 0 pleosure to us to 
help you make selections.

Feldiag C u v u  Ckain
Ideal for lown, porch or picnic.

$ 2 »

u .

See them todoy. 
ONLY ________

Ntial Lawa Chain
They drt strongly mode and 
reolly comfortoblp.

$539In Seofoom Green 
or Chinese Red

Garden Tools, Lawn Nowon, 
Seeds and Fertiliza'!

UWM NOWEIS
GREAT AMERICAN
17-lncli Cetfiiit Rledee___ !_______
GREAT AAfilRICAN

Cutfiiif  i le d e i________ _
PEN N SY LV A N IA  JR4
17-lncli Ciitrtiif lle d e e___________
GRASS GROOMER
lé-lnch CetHwf RUdet_________ i_

f  OWEB U W R  NOWEBS

$29“
$33$o
$37$o
$ ^ B 0

TaiMALAWN, 
GAS POWER $ 2 3 9 “
SAVAGE 
POWER CHIEF $14050
PIONEER
ELECTRIC MOTOR $ 7 9 “

WATEl HOSE
BLA CK — 5 0  foot le n g th _____
GREEN— 50 foot length

.$ 5 .9 5
$ a .a o

RED— 5 0  fo o t le n g th r i p ly $ 9 .7 1
RED— 5 0  foot l e n ^ ,  2  ply $ 1 0 .9 1
PLA STIC — 5 0  foS lenaS i^ iia.oo

V IG O R O , a ll sizes— 1 lb .'to  100 Íb$.
V IG O R O  S P R E A D E R S _______________ $ 5 J 0
H U D S O N  SPRAYERS, 3 2  g a l. c a p ._ _ $ « J 5

G iovar, Blua Gross or>d Berm uda GRASS SEED 
R A IN  K IN G  L A W N  S P R A Y S --a ll sizes 

W EED-NO -AAQ RE, th e  m ogie weed k ille r ’

c o /m f a n y
A S ;

i f  N F ' ’

NewSeäliqiiiwd^ 

In U. S. Language
New Daal took evar the

to if it . deognatlQo e f 
. aptnctoa by :

apraad xagidly. atobaNttiil 
aneiaa pnetotod mnto fibbto

Taday, toa alpbabat tottt 
wtto ua. Qpt eoiy ia  toe lidicfüi 
sotoram«ht but m the tfoNid 
Natlona <ült) and ta emto and 
privât# groupa.

Bar«' ara aooM toat aUQ tanb- 
tion; ,

ABO—Atceato

AMO—AaurkM Ifn itait Oov-
anaM oL

ARA — Agrlaultuial

BAB — to ApitouMural

ttea.
OAA—OMI 

tftra1if?n. -
(toB-rOtvn Aaranauttea Board. ' 
OOO—Ooatowdlty CradN Oorp- 

oratkm.
eme — OMI 

atoo.
BOA —

Adminlatratlon (Potmarly BRP).

AprteutturePAO—Pood t a d
Orgaolaatlow (ÜN).
FBI To BOLC

m —Padaral Buraau to ürreati- 
gatioh.

PCA—p a n s  Credit Aaaoalatloa. 
FCC — Pederal CommunieatloM 

Oonixnlaaion.
POXO—Padaral Crop laauiaaee 

Corporation.
rcU 8  — Padaral Ooneiliatlon 

and Mediation Sarvloe.
n>A—Pood and Drug Admto- 

latratlon.
ro iC —Paderal Depoalt Xaaur- 
>oa Corporation.
PPO-itairalgn I>inda OontroL 
PHA—Fbdaral^ Hootoig Adaatt- 

laCratlan.
PHLBA — PedaralBbaae 

Bank Admtnlatretlon.
PPC7—Padaral Pbw(

■ion. ^
PNMA—Padaral Natlo&al liac t- 

gage Aaaoclation.
PPHA—Padaral Public Housing 

Authority.
P8a—Padaral Security Agency. 
PTC—Paderal Trade Oomiala- 

slon.
PWA—Pederal W«rka Agency. 
OAO—Oeneral Accounting Of

fice.
OPO—Government Printing Of-

fice.
HHPA—Housing and Home Pl- 

nance Agmey.
HCHX?—Home Owners’ L o a n  

Corporation.
IBRO Te PMA

IBRD—International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development 

ICXl — Interstate Commerce 
Commlailon.

ILG—International Labor Or- 
ganiaatlon.

IMP — International Monetary 
Pund.

MBCC—Migratory Bird Con- 
aerration Commlaakm.

NACA — National Advieory Com- 
mlttM for Aeronautics.

NHA—National Housing Agency 
N lüB —National Labor Rela- 

tk>na Board.
NMK-National Military totab- 

liahment
NRO—Natlbnal ReeearcM Ooun 

cU.
NBC;—National Security Onm

eU.
NSRB—National Security Re 

sources Board.
ODT—Office of Defence Trans

portation.
OEM — Office for Emergency 

Management
OHE—Office of Bousing Expe 

dlter.
PAU—Pan American Union.
PBA—Public Building Admin

istration.
PMA—Production and Market 

ing Administration.
RDB Te WDC

RDB—Reeearch and Develop
ment Board (Pormerly JRDB)

REA—Rural Electrification Ad
ministration.

RPC — Raoonatruction Rnance 
Corporation.

RRB — Railroad RatirawiODt 
Board.

8EQ aeeuritias and fttohange
fVttnm*—

BC8—8oU Conservation B w -
tce.

SSA—Social Security Adminis
tration.

TVA — Tennessee Valley Au
thority.

UNESCO—United Nations Idu- 
eatioDal, Scientific and OuRural 
Organintion.

UN—United Nattons.
UNRRA—United Natiom Relief 

and RchabllltaUon Administra
tion.

USES—United SUtee Bmploy- 
medt Servlee.

USCX7—United Stotee Commer
cial Company.

USTC-Unlted su tea  Tariff. Goto-

VA—Veterans Administration. 
WAA—War Aeaeta Admlniatra- 

tlon.
WDC—War Damage Corpora- 

tkm.

Preeident'Truman makas his first stop to PiUsbujth,
(NBA Tbiagbetol

Pa., on hia eunrawt tour to tha United Statosi

Barons And Burglars 
Hail Debretl 'Peerage'

LQNDOif—(P>—Debrett’i  Peerage, 
beloved han«ihook of barons sxmI 
burgUta. ia out in tha 194$ edition.

Officially atylad ‘D abrett's Peer
age, Beronetage, Knightage and 
Compaolonage.*' it ia 3,000 pages

As In l á  previous editions, De- 
brett’s seeks to furnish the vital 
facts of record on persons bearing 
hereditary or courtesy titles, privy 
eouDciUors. knights, companions of 
tha various honorary orders and 
people with the same ancestors as 
Mere and biuroneta.

I W  IM i ratsUto still aaDa tor toa 
prewar A rt giitoaei, or t i l ,  but be- 

iiM 'At toe paper shortage it is 
bard to gat a t any price.

Tet, it Is p "must'* for the libraries 
of baroDlal castles because the bar
ons a n  to it. Bxirgiars are said to 
dote on Debretfs because It Is such 
a ready Ust of likely prospects, com
plete with addressee.

Even people with neither titles nor 
larceny in their hearts seem to yearn 
for i t  Several Americans were so 
anxious for a oouy that they sent 
along the paper to print it on. They 
were turned down.
Baek Te Adam

One unnamed U. 8. admiral 
wanted the editors to certify a fam
ily tree tracing his ancestry back to 
Adam through Methuselah and 
Noah. He enclorad a photographic 
oopy.

The edHora drily ooounented in 
their Introduction;

"We should, however, have been 
even more Interested bad our cor
respondent supplied us with the 
parentage of Adam."

The edltoa showed a wry pride 
In their book's reputation as a ref
erence work for house prowl 
They related toa t ona p «
Imploring ua to omit her addram as 

her home had baso broken into twice 
by burglara azul aba feared further 
visita.”

An old edition at Bedford prison, 
said the editors, is one of the most- 
Ihumbed volumes to tha prisoners’ 
library.

Chad And Youlh
Week Observance Pecos Store 
Starts In Texas

iwiags.
wrote

UNDERGROUND TREE 
A Brasilian tros, the A ndln Lau- 

rlfolia, has its trunk underground. 
Whet appears to be surfSea roots 
really are the branehea of toa tree.

The first U. 8. census, taken 
ITM. listed 3A93AS8 persona.

in

Proclaiming tha week of Jime 6 as 
Child and Youth Weak to Texas, 
Oov. Beauford H. Jester Saturday 
cafied zipon aU dtiaena and particu
larly agencies and organisations 
concerned with the welfare of chil
dren and youth to greater mobilisa
tion for better child and youth wto- 
fare in Texas, and urged that aU 
persons engaged In organised effort 
in bdialf of children and youth to 
use utmost diligence and maximum 
effort in their behalf.

He termed the toiUdren and youth 
of Texas as the stato’s moat precious 
resource, and said toa strength of 
tomorrow lies in the iplritiial. ph}ni- 
cal, social, mental and emotional 
health of Texas’ children and youth 
of today. The governor said In his 
proclamation. "It is of vital Import
ance to the welfare of this state and 
nation to conserve and preserve this 
most precious resource—our chil
dren and youth."
Yoath Instltotes

Re also Invited all persons and 
groups to attend or to be repre
sented at the Child and Youth Week 
Institutes, sponsored by the State 
Board of Public Welfare, Tuesday 
through Thursday In Dallas. Tha 
Institutes will be under the leader
ship of some of the nation’s experts 
in the field of protective work with 
children. In the field of institutional 
care as well as in strengthening fam
ily life.

Among the Institute speakers win 
be Mrs. Henrietta (Gordon of Nsfw 
York, secretary of the Child Wel
fare Leag\ie of America; Donald 
Howard of New York, director of 
thé Department of Social Work of 
the Russell Sage Foundation; and 
Miss Jane Hoey of Washington, 
D. C.. Bureau of Public Assistance.

Mrs. Willie Harding, superinten
dent of the Midland County Child 
Welfare Board, will attend the Dal
las Institutes.

’PBOOe—Retoa R. Martin, m ana-j 
ger to The Dunlap Company, Sat^. 
urday announoad his oonearn has. 
purchased fltta’e Department Store I 
at Paco», I

Tha Peooa atora Is one of the old* 
eet to this eeeOan of the Southweet 
and erigtoaUy was known as the 
Peeoa Mcroantfle Company. It was ( 
eetabiiehed • about 1900. The ooo- 
Blderation was approximately $150,- 
000.

The Dunlap Company operatea j 
large stores in Midland. Oden 
Lubbock and other Weat Texas j 
cities.

A one-pound package of froran j 
fn iit will thaw in the refrigerator | 
to about $ hours; at room tempera
ture In about t  houn.

t ó  %

RODENTS CAUSED FIRES 
Prior to 1911, many flree were 

caused by mice and rats, which 
could not resist chewing the heads

Sxffedk^aSé^?
J f  otAer*# T rítüd  joMMa^ging grapa- 
n tio a  hatpa bring esse and eomíart 

to  oxpoctaat mothors,

MO THni’8  nuXMD, aa  exqulstMy 
BM issii «aotlteB i Si UMhil la  aA , 

ciondftlmie wbere a  bUnd. mUd aBodyse 
msssaas — dlnin In sXln lubrteaUon la 
daslrad. Om  eondltloa In whlell wenam 
for Btors than  TO yaars bave uaed It la 
an  appUcatloa tor msMaglTìg the body 
durlnf pragnaBey. . . »  hatpa kaap tha ,, 
akm aoft aad ptlabU . . .  thua avoMlng H 
unnar— ry dlaoomlort due to  drynase ] I 
and tlatitnaae I t  Twfraahaa and tonas tba  i 
SXln. Aa Ideal nuwaga aapUeatlon Ibr the 
nuBib, ttogUng or burnlng aanaatWmi to 
tha aXtn. . .  for tha tirad back muaelea ! 
or cramp-Uka palas In tba lapa 
ataaorbad. Daúghtful to  usa 
pealaad by lasra, maay doctora 

im iloos to bottlaa

1*

sold. Juat aakcould not resist cnewing me neaos sm  druasiat for Mothar’a ntsnrt tha 
of matches, which contained to- «En amoUlant and hameanl Do tiy 11 
gredients they liked.

Alaska has a population about 
one-half that of Omaha. Neb. I

Mother's Friend

COMP L E T E  S U N N E B

SHOE
CLEARANCE

N -

on all WHITES and 

COMBHIATIONS

IN  DRESS STYLES  

A LL STYLES O N  SALE A T —

S tuffed  Bell Peppers 
A re  Easy A nd Good ►
For Sum m er AAeals

eummar days needn't aaapa there 
la a Summar daaa about your n tn lt 

No OM wants to labor long to a 
k iteh «  w b «  totos la an tovtttog 
atmoaphare outside hinting a son 
bath, or to latar aftarnooaa |h* 
_raaa and weads start tatStog to be 
phiekad from toa flower bed»

■o hare yon eerred to your fam
ily raoMktty quick, easy and ab. so 
yummy stuffed bsD pappaei  

WhOa toe rice Is boiUi« to salted 
«tar. try cubed. leCWover baaa or

Mix tbs riot ta t|i9 tallM  wtth 
mast aad aaaanntoga, la  a baktag 
dtth toan staff to t ptppan —ui pUg 
rtaaatainf riee araani ptapw  raid 
eorar wtth water. Let 
m tTo* tataOvKn aittar aMNl

»
laatlilitoly 

tot

A ll shoes ore 
from  our regu lar 
stcx:k o f natio n 
a lly  (sdvertlsed 

brands.' '

All Sites
I  to A A A A

Saa our windows for 
oil shoas on sola.

STORE HO URS:
9  a .m . tp  5 :3 0  p .m .

Form er Values  
up to $ 1 9 .9 5

Sunbeam-Bright Cottons!

H E S S E S
8.90

Frolic in Them »• •
Dress Up in Them!

Gay ploy dresses that double for smort town 
foshions! Waor them dolly for shopping ond 
spectating— Add hat and gtoves and they're 
perfect for eveningt! Crisp chombroys^ ging
hams orxi piques that «rash like magic! Shop 
M onday for these!

Haw Sktoaaal Levely CaUaai.... ....5JI
G ATXO BE IT L O a S

¿ ■ r
wm

r

• ' -1  
/  * *

This Is a "once a year evenl"
and your greatest opportunity for o 

tremendous savings . . . Yet, «re 
hove mony other colors and

styles you may 
select from.

s a r a i
a  Ú M L  »  B E i D

1.» ,.

Light tunener rtiodee or drw éty dork ihcidei 
for niglie \eeo¿ C ò m p o r T '^  
quolity èfi 4«et¿— .ja'—
U f f é f  doyttaie sheer ínyier«/' Your 

^  first quality..

L.-V



IH>ve Doesn't Laogil Al Royaltús;; 
Marriage Leads To Best-Seller Ust

Farmers In Prairfe Slates Plant 
More Trees To Break Winds

• f  cn rn iA  Lowmx
trm d II awiy

freai teÉWMtti and  bebéw — and 
toward Mocraphy.

Uarrlaca «Md to ha a prthau af> 
tatr. No« Ita a ahori-enl to tha 
hart aan« Urta.

Ftrrt It «aa a IttUa eload. tha rtaa 
of é  faUajr proci, co tha hortem : a 
hook callad ‘H oochlr Spaaktaic.'* 
«illiaD kmg haiora th f « a r br 
Lam »  Bandai! Plaraon. Todair H*! 
a  dèluaa. JadglBg hcm  tha puUiah- 
m r m a .

I n a  «aa « bau  tha diatalf rtda 
tntàad ttaalf « ith  a ptpa>aad-rtlp- 
para routina. Tima «aa «han mar- 
rla#aa «ara naada In haaaan, and 
aol tn tha anthor^ quartara of a 
hook company. Ho« a brida aprlnga 
tan paaopUad iato matrtanooy. 
afiiippad «Ith notaboòi, portabla 
typi« iHat , a rough ploC eutUna— 
aü^ probably a pabUaharh adranoa.

flDah ready to brine intimata 
thUrta frem oaanriad ma---for publie 
canawnption and privata proflt. Woa 
batkte tha am ieee-m lndad yoanc 
man «boaa Uta or oecupatkm lapt 
«orth a?aa a Bttta àboty Ip a ««• 
aaanh nmaalBa. t f  hala aa aaMU

« ■ • • • A c a »

CA I A tm  HOMI

irai w  McovNT tomy

N U hii Tir* C«.
Kan Umaadaoa« M§r. 

110 N. Moia Phon 100

lÉ  I I ■!■■■■

naaar. chamlat, travalar, aaplowr or 
anythkie alaa oat^*tha-ordinary, 
bah ta tr gama for tha nattonh Ut- 
araiy-aalndad mlaaaa-aod that, a;^ 
parently, la akaoct any youne aro
man today.

Of cooraa. If hah taU, ahy, good- 
natorad and abamt-mlndad. ao mueh 
tha battar.'fO r thath  tha formala- 
typa inrtband oí tha bridal Uof- 
raphara. And If tha Uttla «ornan 
can draam «p a tltla « ttb  a pan or 
double - maañlne In H. tha movía 
r l^ ta  alona «lU play handaomaly 
for all tha trouble ahah taken to anac
htiM.

lira. Pleraon «rota gnyly of tha 
joya In buUdIne a eraanhouaa on a 
ahoaitrtne In a avramp. lira. Pier- 
ion. a ona-book girl, bacama tha 
prototype of tha vriüng «lía. But 
n  «aa Batty llaeIXmald, « ith  n h e  
I f f  and V  «bo raally opened the 
financial flood-gataa.

Sinoa than «aha bean bleaaad to 
name only a tew a t random—«1th 
aueh Tolumoe aa **Thro« Ua a Bone'’ 
(archeology); “Wa llarriad  an Eng- 
llahman" (t«ln alctaaa)-; * ^e  Took 
to the WoodT* (harm lt-atulf); -It'a  
O f i^  to Ma** <tr1p to you kno« 
«bare); *1 Lora Hy Doctor* (doc- 
torh «Ifé).

An ever the nation. In odd placea 
all ovar the «orld. thareh tha aound 
of tha typavnrttara aa tha UtOa halp- 
maat pounda out chapter after dm p- 
tar «hila daddyh out a-huntlng. or 
aalaap. 8ba rune up bar 60,000 
«arda tha «ay graxrdniothar uaad to 
rtlteh a rufflad curtain. Soma are 
good entartalnlng reading. Some 
are ao paraonal they send ahlvars of 
embarraaamant down the spine. 
Some are terrible. But they’re all 
airy and try to be funny, liiey  all 
uae ezelamation points with a lavish 
hand. *And most of th an  stick to 
the formula.

The formula starts with the meet
ing. That’s where Arabella meets 
Bill (moet of the husbands have 
good down - to - earth American 
namea). ’There’s a whirlwind coiul- 
shlp, «here Arabella doesn’t even 
think to ask him If searching for a 
bubonic plague ctuw ever takes him 
out of Hoboken, N. J. ’Then, sud
denly, the divinely happy couple Is 
en route to Patagonia (or BUI stays 
out all night deUverlng triplets and 
Arabella just doesn’t  understand!!!). 
Pretty soon she starts understand
ing and trying to be helpful—and 
she upsets everything — In s gay, 
flharmlng and very fimny way.

THB RKPOBTER-TlLeOBAM, ICDLAHD, TXXAa, JUIOB A. !9fM *

■y BOBBBT B. FOBD
DAliiAB (P) — Out In the 

praM t states huim ta have irianb- 
•d more thap foajMjBOO ttwm tn  
16 yaara. These ate tha states 
where settlers ooce complitneil 
ttisre was nothfiig but a  bsr faad 
wire fence to bredk mile a latmite 
winds from ths North  Pola.

No«, says Louis P. M strin, rag
ionai soil eoBsssrattoo dirsetos for

_ the 
w to W ak s «Is 
la  many

and

Eyes Will Look Young 
li Skin Is Supple

PLUMBING SERVICE!
TOO CAM DEPEMD ON 
Call Us For Eslinales

Three Experienced Master Plumbery 
* To Serve You. ’ *'

Acme Plumbing & Heaiiiig Co.
A. B. Brooks— C. B. Green— C. C. Granger 

105 Weef Kentucky Telephone 1242

Massaging rich cresni around 
the eyes a t bedtime helps te 
stave off wrinkles.

By AUCIA HABT 
NEA Staff Writer 

’The way to evade the «rinkle- 
taz—which every woman w ltt 
expressive eyes Is retjulred to pay 
—Is to keep your skin supple.

That calls for the regular use 
of an eye-cream, ao caUed because 
of the extra-rich oils which such 
a lubricant offers.

The best time to anoint the 
eye area with a softening cream 
Is before you go to bed at night 
’That's why so many little jars of 
eye-cream find a home In the 
drawers of bedside tables. This 
handiness makes it possible for a 
woman to put on her "treasy 
goggles” juet before sho tume off 
her bedside lamp.

When-you flhn on your cream— 
smoothing it over lids and around 
the eyes—press fingertips against 
skin with rotary motions. This 
will add massage to your «yearning 
routine, which is also a help in 
staving off wrinkles. To be effec
tive, massage should be continuous 
for the tew minutes that you 
maneuver your fingertips around 
your eyes.

BOOTS $ 3540  ip
/ n  W«
'  A  / l.ee m s» «

Matertela
Workmanship

•  Goaranteed 
Te n t

•  Faaey Beets. 
Any Dceign

R epoirinp 
N coH y Doim .

Ramirez BrM.
Bool SImp 

«67 Nerth MHieela

BEAUTIFUL CRIBS
Several styles to chtxwe from—all hard
wood. Stanly, vrsU oooatruetad In Bireh 
finish. Pretty decorations.

FOLDING FLAY FENS
OUong pens that «111 pass through door. 
All hanhnxxl constnietlon. Also have 
square pens tn two styles.

GlNPrNE TAYLOR TOTS
The best tn baby wmlksrs. Ball bearing 
« heolt. shoek abeorberi and beat of aU, 
Iher special package carrier handle.

CANVAS JUMPER SWINGS
Baby «111 spend many happy hours In. 
this oonvsEilent swing and laave you tree 
to do your house wotk.

TEETERBABES
GannNCHM hgr Fsrtnis* wegerfwe pw  
■ppllg fB rtdgt to too houit. oonfort in 
ng;aN to p r uso osi too lawn.

HIGH CHAIRS

f c X t M l O N  F O R C H  O A T E S
Ifs iM igli. cnMlsÉs «Ito  oB 
BIX Msol SltoTikeUBS os pggu 

MM to too bouse.

ILDIN6 TRAINER SCATS
dpprtl « Ito  w strstnsr strap asad iflaa* 
daflBctar. F taishsd .to  tvoty spoinrt.

tfs W i l l FhofM 986

Btofftog dort stonsg to many of 
too ptatna rta to i tola «Btlng hav*

Tha ati«iaé>» «torta
Nows saya Its a n a  hac ____ ____
tha most proloBMd, drouth tn fO 
ysars. Tho toor-ysar rain dafletan- 
ey sfnoa IMd is almost as grsat as 
a nom ai yotok faU of MJ1

* h n y  H rtk Napoctar-Nows farm 
adit««, aaya tha t othsr parti of tha 
Boutowaat am even drier. Irriga- 
tlon projoeta bava faUod. P in n o s  
had a dlifieult tona lanting wheat 
to W irt Itocas t o l a r s .  tK  
drouth haa foroad Uveatook off 
some rang ii until only half tha 
ncrtmal number lemaln. 
f h i t lp j  ian to terart

Bo n e saetlmu have been swept 
by roiling, choking sandetonns. 
Farmers and <dty p*np|» »nir^ 
dread thorn. TheyTe an awesome 
phenomenon.

When san«tstonns p i^
longed and eovete. you have a  durt 
bowL

Some farmers h«gM the trees 
are Insurance against this d iat 
bowl th rea t They remember the 
60k when whole sections were made 
aa barren as, the Sahara. Borne 
*an t trees for windbreaks to pro- 
toct growing crops even when 
there’s no threat of 
Some just went to look a t trees.

The popular oonception of the 
’’•helterbelt project" as a  wafl trf 
trem from Mexico to Canada was 
a product of hnaginatton bom in 
dust bowl days, says Merrill. No 
one tn authority ever thought of 
the project that way.

The “wlntlbreak" plan—a term 
preferred by c«maerratlon authorl- 
tlee—M part of a ooordlxiated eoli 
oonaenratton program has spread to 
the Rio Grande Valley in Texas, 
Northeastern Arkansas and the 
Gulf Ctoast prairie region of Texas
and I^ la la n f 
Dietrlet Baals

The plan has reached even to 
CalUorpja, where citrus growers 
have established 3.000 mllae of pro
tective plantings for their orchards, 
*®d to Wisconsin, which has naarly 
6,000 miles of such plantings.

No signs of a continuous shelter- 
belt have appeared acroas th e  
nation. Tree planting has a 
m atter for Individual larmera. In 
some cases, attempto have been 
made to place the program pn a 
coneervation district basis.

Oenerally the projects are a suc
cisa. farmers say.

But In some areas, notably that 
around Lubbock. Texas, tha pro- 
iram  haa been abandoned. D ry  
weather. Insects and «llaeaaee have 
done away with most of the trees.

"^alks with farmers and conserva- 
Uw men show that the program, 
where practical, has put more 
money in the farmer’s pocket, but 
In b re a k s  certainly are no cure-

SaM Merrill: -The plantli«  of 
tree windbreaks is one practlae of 
many used for control of wind 
erosion In localities to which thev 
are adapted.” '

The federal shelterbelt project 
was started In 1933 to provide jobs 
as well as stop wind erosion. At 
first It was run hy the U. 8. Purest 
Service and reached the tree
planting stage in 1935. It came to 
an end as a shelterbelt project In 
Ju ^ , 1942, when It was turned 
over to the U. 8. 8oll Conserva
tion Service.

The Idea really goes back further 
than dust bowl days. ^lone
•Irmdy had 45.000 miles of such 
plantings by the time toe wind
break program was started  
Laber Cesta

Merrill says new jrfantlng Is be
ing hampered by the scarcity.and 
high cost of labor, cost of the tree 
plants and the frequent sale of 
(arms. ”Win«ibreaks re«)ulre sev
eral years to pay their way.”

Between 1935 and 1943, the gov- 
emment furnished the trees as 
wall as the labor.

Now the Soil Conservation Ser
vice has several nurseries and 
soma statM provide treee a t low 
ooet. Boma farmele buy their plant
ings from commerolal nuraerlas 
occasionally a dlstrlet wlU pool Ito 
money to buy In wbolssale quanti- 
ttoe. Commercial tresa run from 
130 to 635 per thousand In ths Ne
braska area.

Msehanlasd tnes planters, de- 
slgned by toe Conservation Ber- 
vW. are In am on the northern 
plains and the«  use is apreadlng. 
A mechanical planter with a crew 
of four oEUi plant 1400 trees an 
hour and erto complete a half-mile 
belt in a half day. Bueh a bait, h^if 
a mile long and five to seven rows 
wide, takes up four aeree of land. 
I t irtiulres about 1400 trees per 
acre.

AlcCòmey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 

W onns of McCamey are tho par- 
« iti of a baby «laughter bom May 
M to a Big Bprlng hospltaL Hi# 
baqy has been named Ijira

welghod 4 pounds and 16 1/3 
ounooA
. 6f>k JhM rtp M artin end dai«h- 
*•**» maeüfm  nod MoQy, of AM- 
ÍS 5 ' •w<y4 ,‘nugeday for a wsakk 
visit with her sistor-ta-law and 
fomJly Mr. and Ifos. Wayman 
Root. Mr. M artin wffl arrive later
■olS

■L A  Blokw and 
Janat Faulty and Fatoida Futnam 
w w  la  Dnttts tha f in i part of the

to la r  Is J u n e  from toe 
oniverrtty af Oklahoma,

Boyd rrtum ad last 
M karem an «ktopdad vrttt to Baa

lirtk jfo d  M ania Dflltogham have 
returned b e ta T fo r toe

to Irthbock, M att 
Mr rtgd Mmata la a  junior.

T « b of toa e l ^  gaem to am  a t 
MbM aTjI Rrtld  War I  «SI peaa-

any gm  amok. The two la  
ain^aql lafoiV but are

_ I nettai to 
:ÉDd ao oDom 1

a eld M to, to  0 
to euro « tth  salL

ltd foom.

Don't Worry About Summer Sun, Wear 'n ' Tear, 
Bright P U c  Fabrics Come To The Rescue

S iif if '/ ‘»raprrie* and uphotolcred c ^ i r  to this picture have been ’ sUpceVtred far summer «Uh 
iirt-defying, plastic-coated toU ea fabriee. B rightly-patterned, easy-to-m ake drapery “bag” is palled

a t ^ h t  shows tL  d S o rsU v e ^ w iltT se a n iiS
mto tote solid-colored cloth, bottom  right, accordtog te  the iastraetiocM ghrea by -simpUied 
M ttcra to make the slipcover fe r ehair, left,

EtUtork Note: .instruction tor 
making slipcovers for chairs may be 
obtained by tending your name, 
address and 15 cento in coin plus 
one cent postage, for Pattern 5018 
to Anne Cabot, Midland RrtXMter- 
Telegram, 1150 Ave. «>f Americas.
New York 19, N. Y.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

Sheathe Winter draperiee 1 
well as chairs with slipcovers 
of plastic fabric, if you want to ! 
simplify hot-weathef housekeep
ing. \

Plastic-coated cottons can be 
wiped clean with a damp d o th .' 
The plastic coating weights the! 
cotton so that the fabric is as { 
a«laptable to the tailoring needs of 
slipcovers and curtains as any 
other fabrics.

New idea In decorating for the 
la«ly who does her own is slip
covers for Winter curtains as wail 
as slipcovers for chairs. Easier 
than making a complete set of 
Summer curtains is to make slip
covers which are merely fabric 
“bags” to slip over Winter «Irapa- 
lee. To make a drapery “bag,” 
measure the length and full width 
of the curtain to be oovere«L Cut 
two lengths of slipcover fabric 
slightly longer and wider than 
these measurements to allow for 
seams. Bew cut lengths together 
along the sides and ecroes the 
bottom. P7t the top with a draw
string so that ths fabric can be 
gathered after the l»g is pulled 
over the draperies. BUpoover cur
tains may be hcxiked to curtain 
nxl or pinned to place at the top 
to the Winter drapery fabric un
derneath.

You neettot be an expert seam- 
strees to stitch up your own chair 
slipcover of easy-to-clean plastic 
fabric. With the help «>f a simpli
fied pattern which givee step-by- 
step procedure for covering a 
chsdr, even a novice can tom  out 
a neatly tailored fabrle aheath. 
Bewing experts advise the amateur 
to pick the slipcover rtyle with the 
fewest frills or ruffiee to tax her 
■kill Solid-covered tabrte li ueu- 
aUy easier to work with than pat
terned material which requtree 
careful matching of dartgn.

B R O W N ' S
GBOCEBY & NABKET

ARVOL (ROWN, 0>rntr

FINE FOODS AT MODERATE PRICES I
Quality meots in our market— under 
the monogement of ALVIN  ROBERTS!

Open 7 Days Each Wm Ic To 8:30 P.M.I 
419 S. Mai, PheiM 92*

WUle'i imUMIAlB

TeiasTTO OWW A
UOlUUrt ' '

EXTRA-VALUE
A C e a i p a e t  
Frsesing Q m*C 
fa r  a ts r sge  of 
bema fsedl

$ 2 0 4 «  )

A B ig ,  g l s i i -
caverei crùpev 
te keep garlea 
green*, garden
fresh!

it  Qalet ,  Lee- 
nearical Glaetov 
Sealed Ubili

A H e  Leonard 
scenomy modal, 
dbUsrfordellara 
greet bay today I

Caeoerd, tbs ebsiss e f  
fleas, tea  be 
la beauty, »srrlce, 
tki* great aew

*Pr4m tkmm k tmr ddfaey ie j e v  MA«« win S-iem Prtittkin rlek 
tlati trtdkmltmm

LEONARD
TOPS IN VALUE 

SINCE 1881

W H IT E ’S

W H I T E ' S  h“ »
The Greatest Home Freezer Value

Tha fonala Kiwi (a Na« Fiaaland 
bird) lays her eggs t o  a burro« aad 
tha mala does moat at the toeubat- 
tog.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY FURFOSI

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 H $100.00
Wa Make I 
BdMIa OaM 
(In Oaart«

2Df I. w a 117$

Cameron's
Pharmacy
New

Store Hours
WBEKDATS

- 7 « . t o L l e 9 p . M .

i b i D A T S
.  S i* i f t a e * S i - S

Mfr • 2 4 9 “

CAMFUOSV

Now fea«t on £niita gad Ttgctablef
and af mmmt’haf meats, ish, poultiy 

ia  balk—sswa moocy, ssvs dipppingl 
TIm Leoosrd fraexes sod agoces up tt> 
210  Iba. of food!

RU  your L souard B obm

iAApi

gen! Thio « 1)07 Gam wheasref yoa 
like! Bake 6 pfos or cakes at oooa— 
freeaa *cffl—sat tham waaks laaer!

Tbia (CMC Laooard wifl aava yoe 
iihidbaii ftyfyear family 
toot And wAM a tafosl

I • 1
i i t i l

M to
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SpitiUer IrrigaUoi E qii^nl C*.
o r  STANTON

J. C. MOTT, RcprtMntotiYB
l«x 162, StanfOM, T«ms

Marthi County Ifldiand Couuty
Ph. tU . Btaatou «It N. Oaleeado. Ph. S1T7. Mldlaad

HENRY COFFIELD
IIARPA. PBBSZDZO OODMTT, TKXA8

Candidate for

STATI SENATOR
Ztth SBNATOBIAL DltTBlCT

A
^  •

COM PETENT - - - DEPENDABLE

Subject to Aetton of the 
Démocratie Primary. July 34, I ti t .

(Political AdT.. Paid Por By Friends of Bsory (Xrffleld)

BRAKES FAILED! 
How's Tonrs?

___ '"wr'

% «•

Midland Brake Service
lO f  W . M itto v ri PIm m  478

Stanton News
STANTON-Afr. and Mrs. BUssard 

of Lomax hare returned from a Tlslt 
with their daughter, Mrs. A. D. 
Sims, and family In Louisiana. Mr. 
and Mrs. 81ms were In Stanton to 
attend the m aniate of her sister to 
Neil Fryer and the Blissards re» 
turned home with them.

VlTian Lomax  ̂Is in a Big Spring 
hospitaL

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Louder recently were her sister, Mrs. 
H. E. Butner, and family of Dallas, 
their son, Marshall Louder, and 
family of Tarsan and a niece.

MTs. J. E. Fall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. EUand. and Mrs. M. 
T. Alexander, both of Lubbock, were 
recent Stanton Tlaitors.

Mr. and Mrs. BID Epley of Le- 
norah hare mored to Stanton.

Otis Davison Is In a Dallas hot- 
pitaL

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge OomeUus 
have moved to the north side of 
town.

The Methodist Vacation Bible 
School reported good attendance.^

Mrs. Ledbetter, county home dem
onstration agent, has returned from 
a Big ^ r ln g  hospital.

Mrs. Laura Wheat and the 
mother of Mrs. Ford Pierce were re
cent Stanton visitors. Pour genera
tions were gathered In the Pierce 
home.

Mrs. Prank Roquemore and her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul O’Dell, have re
turned from San Angelo where Mrs. 
O’Dell has been attending school. 
She will remain in Stanton and 
attcTid Big Spring Junior College 
this Summer.
, Other junior college students frosn 
Stanton are Olenn Oreen and Pran
ces Kennedy.

ALWAYS SIFT WHITE FLOUR
White flour to be used in 

should always be sifted first. After 
it Is sifted it should be piled lightly 
Into a measuring cup with a spoon 
and leveled off with one stroke, 
using the edge of a spatula. If de- 
s ir^  the flour may be sifted right 
into the meesuring cup, thus aittni 
nating an extra step.

Farmers in the New EiTgland 
colonies distributed their farms 
equally into pasturage, woodlot, 
and tillage.

PROTECT P o m iA CYOUR /

Present Headlines 
Are lOO Yean Old

Many «r todark headline» wo«ld 
bMW Maesed fam iliar to 
wader» 100 yw rs ago.

Her» are tn p lM ;
Pope Ptue O epkns War, Asks 

Lflasrai Polley.
8esk U&ltad PatKm 

WatdMd. 
Caltod Manao».

Tkoop» Oooqpy Hpngazy. 
O i a e h  iDdspaodaDea B o p » »  
ruriMd.
U. 8. Oceupathm Tkoop» Movad. 
T »» liars 8 m t to Prim a Camp». 
Popidatiao Waakanad by Hunger. 
Diiplaoad Pmatma 8adk HonaSb 
Tha yaav of ravohitlon. IMI, saw 

rloti In th a  streets througbeut 
Sorope. I t  saw new ideas bom and 
new hopes crudied.

Pope Plue of th a t year was the 
ninth of tha t name. Be stirred 
fear among kings and those who 
backed them by making votes mean 
something in the papal statm . Be 
eat op a  parUgmant, traad poUtleal 
prlaooan froni tha JaDa, aat up a 
traa pram. When tha popals agant. 
Count Ptfllgrlno Boast was kfflad by 
anarchists, Nov. U, U tL  ha had 
plana for »van mora ramnna. 
Wa«M Na* Ge iUaiM 

But PluB XX would not go along 
whan urgad to make war oo Aua- 
trla to back bopm for a uniflad 
Italy. And when Joaeph 
Josqih Garibaldi and thalr *nroung 
ItahT troop» sat up shop In Roma, 
»van tha pope waa alarmed, Ba 
Qad In dlsgulst.

’The German drive for unity got 
wMl started. With the aid of King 
Frederick William IV of Prussia, 
a parliament m et I t  might have 
unKM Germany, but the king. In 
fear of new démocratie Ideas, turn
ed down a crown based on limited 
power.

The king was a kind man, who 
called'a halt to troop moves against 
men a t the street barricades and 
thereby lost control of the d ty . But 
in those days a king was a klxag and 
the thought that a voice might lim
it his power was a new and fear
ful thing for him.

All Europe watched France. The 
revolt moves started in Paris early 
In the year. King Louis Philippe 
fled. The F tcndi gained the r ^ t  
to votpJwhlch Û ttf stm  have. But 
a c h a ^  back to old ways was wall 
started by the end of the year 
Loula -Nm>oleon got SAOO.OOO votes 
of 7,500,000 in the election Nov. IS, 
1040. Tite mere idea of a vote for 
Napoleon showed the nrench were 
on their way back to the king Idea. 
I t was not long before Napoleon 
set up as emperorr 

Fears of the vote were not eased 
by Karl Marx. His “Communist 
Manifesto” was Issued early In 
1848. Many of the things he asked 
for have since been made law In 
wide areas. But they were fought 
bitterly at that time. Chief among 
those who fought them was Rus
sia. She backed authoritarian kings 
wherever she found them. ’Today 
Russia halls Marx, Isut her plan Is 
^eaUed “authorltarianisaa.”

When, in 1848, trouble in Hung
ary got out of hand, Russian troops 
moved to take over ttie country In 
1848.

The Caech hopes tor free rule 
were crushed in June 1848 when 
Austrian troops shelled Prague.
Toek Vast Lands 

It w u  the United States whio^ 
took vast lands In war. Her occu
pation troops did not leave Mex
ico imtil June, 1848. I t was Eng
land which had Irish revolt leaders 
sent to prison colonies.

Irish moves had more behind 
them than the vague hopes that 
stirred most of the rest of Europe. 
Hunger had hold of the country. 
The great famine of 1846 had left 
gaunt wrecks among the people. 
Most were still hungry In 1848.

The Irish “revolt” was even less 
succeesful than were those in other 
parts of Europe. But her “displac
ed” people tunied to the United 
States. -A quarter million left in 
1848. And the flow acrou the see 
kept on for years.

Others also turned to America. 
Swedes went to the midwest In 
1848. In June of this year. Swedes

s im p le  HAIR^DO' 
SHOWS OFF SHEEN

Fot «hla yoottifall etyle4 qotf- 
fui«, shhdngly dean b ah  l a , 
drawn back smooChly to tha napa ; 
of thè neek and dramad drignotv- ' 
faÉhlen wfth w llower-qprlggad 

hair bow.
Ry ALICIA HART 
NRA S«afr WiMsr

. Giva claan, bnMh-baraiabad hafar 
a chance tò catch sonllchi and shlna 
Uds Summar by dramlng It slaa- 
Rll-
Thls fraah-from-the-laundry look 
ai halr oan*t ba fakad. Durlng 
warm waatbar halr neads to be 
shampooad oftaa and glvsa aeveral 
latherlngs and a i many rlnslngs 
li you want K to advertise elsan 
shlmmer.

’+ Rankin News +
IL

Tlraraday Rial
Yho toe-

To help you coax out brighter 
gUnts. there is a liquid oondltloo- 
Ing obampoo which when used also 
makes batar better-bdiaved aftsr tt 
Is washed.

As important aa any sped 
shampoo are the brush strokes 
applied to whip up gleam. So, 
if you want to dligilay a showier 
mop. don’t  spare the brush.

After basie needs are taken care 
of, wear a hair-do which Is cal
culated to rivet glances on shiny 
locka A 'smartly stmpls style for 
the young miss makes use of rlb- 
boo and flowers to enhance youth
ful appeaL

The way to drees hair for these 
pretty glrnmlcks Is first to comb 
It bade horn the brow and gathor 
ends togctticr a t the bade of the 
neek with a rubber band. Now, 
over thle elusttf at ends — hair 
can even be short for tU s chignon 
stylo — tack a ilbbao bow. oentored 
with a small qprlg of fresh or 
artificial flowers.

Martin Girls Elected 
4-H Club Camp Officers'

STANTON — Betty Bennett of 
Stanton was eleetod a rotnmlisInnsT 
to asrvo during the recent 4-H Club 
eiioarapnient near Fort StocAton.
BUUa Jean Carllle, another Martin 
County 4-H member, was daeted 
song leader.

Other M artin County members at
tending were Jó Ann Jones» Geor
gian Olaae, Sarah Lduder, Doria 
wood, Beny*  ̂Htaeey, Rartli% Hlg- 
gins, Earllne Badewood and spon
sors Miss Oannon, R  EUand, Mrs. 
James Jonss and Mrs. Henry Lou
der.

win he held 
Oburdi in Ran- 
n d a i. JoM  18. 

ha pen daeted ky th e  
Rov. Otta Hpaiday» paalqr e< tha 
First Bapttst C hiirai, Xraan. Tha 
m isting win fbatuiw spadai 

W. R. Staphansdn. Nha hi 
labla to hé 

hla h8> sears than a  yaar ago, waa 
tahdi to  a  San, ingalaf Irap lta l laat 

dittoalB
Mia.

im , at
t t ,  ara In San Angele wfth I 

Mr. and MTs. W. J , M k id  kCk 
BêforâMy tor a  two weeka* vacation 
trip  to Tsnaosaoo and 
ern ata tea. The Follawh* aetf Jlgk- 
my will visti his 
p anate  In M ineral WeBa for tha 
two waaka.

Tha Manh BOdq Clam wUl maaC 
Sunday morning In the Ford Thaa- 
t n  Building a t 8:48 for thair Blbla 
daae. Thla,dasa is apoa tond by tha 
Baptist and Methodist drardiaa eS 
Rankin, and all a n  wdeooaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Adams eotar- 
inad tha Toong Adults Sunday 

Sehool OUas of tho Mothodlat. 
Church In their new hooM h e n  
Thuiaday n ight “48” a t five tablea 
providad diversion fdr the avonlng. 
sTMt yffrsshmsnls eS loo cream 
cake w en esrved to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Pollard, Mr. and Mrg. Jack 
Walcher, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Ad
ams, Mr. and M n. Otho B ran t Idr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Andstaoo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Barrai, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. White, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Ploy-Town Nursery
RBOZSTElUa) NURSES. 

Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Robtneon 
Efficient c an  of children.

84 BOOR SERVIOB 
808 N. -D” Phone 158

NEW SERVICE 
ADDEDI

V acuum  C leoning  
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
jumsd whsn asot covan irv 
stollad

W t hova naw 
pottams in 
Satin orxl 

Ptostfd

Jordan. Sir. and i t a .  J . XX Siipp 
and Mr. and Mra. Boas 1

Mr. and Mra. Taos W esknaa and 
a n
In
axasaliiB a t

David Wcsrkiaan will 
hie BA D n a a  a t Ttah

Myrna eooidy

tornad from a waakh -8-B d o b  
Girla D latriet.aainp a t fh r t Stodc- 
tooL Misa Hohaan n perts an  a t- 
tendaima of 18« peopte a t  the 
egmp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jannary of XMar 
Amarillo ^w nt Tfanraday and m -  
day with thalr daughter, Mrs. X* X. 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Nad Word, Ur. and 
Mrs. Stanley Koatmor and Mrs.

Batna a n  Riendliw the 
flttilng on tha Dsvfls

and Mrs. Ohaiisa F. Hanq>-

andty on 
few daya^

Rmty Daugherty le hom» 
Institute for tha 4 

mnH to
hlB of A lbany'on In Upton Goon-Texas UntoanHy in the Ihn .

Social Situaût^^
SITUATION; 

entesing a  pabite bolMtnè. m.

hind hlaa. hoida the door opanf 
»w*.

WROHG WAT: Faal t a t  
t a  a u a  is a  stranger you 
not my *Thank you,” hat 
the eomtesy without a gleiwdAk«
K4g dfiyitUTTTl

RiciBT WAT: Smile and,  
rxhaak you.” 4.
ISLAND TS. OONTINKNT

Rvary eontlnent le an 
etesy iBland É not a eon t t Pt a  
waatein and of Asia h  gfv e h f ta  
statua of a separate oonttnent, 
dcr the xuune of Borope; and th e  
Bflttah Islas are h port of tbew ao- 
aaob t o f Xurope.

In Building or Renodeling*

MAKE
YOUR
KITCHEN
WORKABLE

lì
11

A RO U N D  tht cooking ctnfgr o 
woli-pianned kHchm revolves. 

So start with a handsonte« new auto
matic gas range as your first step 
toward o complstgiy modem, fulty- 
en}oyable new kitchen. While you're 
ot it-rget the very best gas ronge 
you con possibly afford . . .  you'l 
probably hove It a long time. If you 
wont the best, select one that Is built 
to "CP” standards.

When butter cakee a n  taken 
from the ov«i they should be al
lowed to stand for about 5 min
utes before they are turned out on 
to a cake rack to cooL

See the haauHhil, efitdewf modali 
on dhploy of your dealer's. Tliara 
ore many mokas and dorant of 
models to choose from, at wall as 
coufldess modam faaturas.

\

^ e d t  /g f s á iíf íu iú m ^ m ^

NEW PRICES m BENDIX WASHERS!
WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

Care that 
matdh.es the

car!

Most Pofidar ownerg w ill'u se Qoddag 
but authorized Pondac Service—becaaee 
Pontiac Scfvioa la ao-pradsaly matched 
to tha ána car they a n  driving.
Our man who work on jamr car ata 
skilled raedianics trained by faaory 
experta. To them every part is a familiar 
part. The e<{aipment they use is all 
selected especially to aenrica Pondacs. 
This assures low cost and accurate work.
And if new pam  are required, a large 
supply of i nettr f tmgimttrmi  parte is 
available. Each part fits axaedy—just as 
if it were being used beck at the faaory.
It*e oer policy to do only tha work you 
need aod order—to do it right and aa 
fast aa poaribla. That savea you dme and 
money and aaeoree you camfUu $sti*- 
Jsctmm. Let ns aenre yoa rtgmCtrfy.

1 « f ’ CSITIS, POITIIC
RIMWsg» w asi. I

and Americans will join to honor 
those pioneers.

The “woricers” to whom Marx 
Stokt In his “Manifesto,” w e r e  
beaten In 1848. ’Ih s United States 
took slight part In their moves ex
cept to glvo first recognition to the 
temporary French B^nibUe. But 
U. 8. democracy was tho idoal of 
many men of 1848 who fought au
thoritarianism.

Today, soma of tho dabates ( 
tho Buinpean Rocovery Program 
have streaaed the Idea th a t Amar 
ice. thle time, will sedx to bo m on 
active, this time It wUl fight the 
authoritarianism of OorUmunlsm.

TO CLEAN ALUMINUM
If food burns In an aluminu 

utensil it may be removed as fol
lows: Fill tho utensil with water 
and let It riand for about an hour. 
’Ihsn  ecrapa cu t aa much of tho 
bunted food as pomible with a dull 
Instrument such as a wooden 
spoon. Uso steal wtMl after this and 
wash In hot aoapy water, rinse arvl 
dry thoroughly. Do not net strong 
nteanslng stdattoos to removu bum - 
ad food from ahimlnum.

L O O K
R A Y  C A S H  A N D  S A V E

S S I T S
• I l 4

Pialli D nan
f l t O t i  t i  * T f lT tf

g f  Y i

8299.98

Now as low as
Coma end $— our new, Improved medehl Th p y 'f almoti 
human I They ten, even put in their own, soap! See the new 
Bendix Gyrematk. , . it doesn't need to be fastened dawn!

M I I m  C lh # O C l“- w it h  w o rk -s a T if ig  fe a tu re s  

and washing resu lts no other w ash er can match !

Yet the pn et tags on these sensational m m  Bendix 

beauties are way below ocher automatic washersl

C o m #  t o o  the latest, greatest models of the 
world's faTorxte automatic washer. B u y  the one

m th a t suits you best on o u r eaiy^bodgct p lan .

• 2 4 9 ^

kD4i | 9 2 l f « i  I
ISAiikAiA

OIX
'M e

her
iM ism taN f

C O M I  A M O  S i t i  C Q iM f  A M O  C N O O t i  I  C O M I  A N D  S A V I  I

E  fblnaie m h h i m  i m i
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FUR STORAGE IS 
SOUND IN VESTM EN T

Od* of th» RoundRit ln?MtiiMnti 
yoa ctn  mak», U you bara a 

 ̂ food fur ooat, li «• ip«nd th i 
oaoderat« prloi eh«n«d Iqr a  r t-
Uibìc bw it to.Hort tt far jrou 
«•Qizif iba •tumntr aiooths.

Ftom Tour « u S  tbfMtmonli tiM 
UUf ratanm an ttm
ftooi «falw t lo«  «MI dam ati «MI 
tba pnm lm  «  k e fir  «ear. Wh 
kept tal a ik r if t  vaott, tha n  

, arai f ili tar fM iktaa of a fur ooat 
art bokar prii^ ffd . whlcta a 
piata» Tallii raekTfd In k e |

A fur oelM put tato itoracf a k i 
rtUaT« ppe «  (bo rwpomibtilty 
• f  /flidMmt off «ea of Iti wn
itìiiniia th i dootrucUTf motta. 

Whon jrou tum your coat orar

ean axpoet to rfeatro a typo ^  
«hkti fOTtn aoknowi- 
and a ilmrilptlon and 

i l  Ibi fannont.
Xf ripaln OMd to ba kada on 

fwur aoit ntw Untac, raplao 
« ta l ai kdna or laetytot—tbe 
ttaeo to hava tbaai attaadad to k  
wtafla yaer fur la Hktof Ha fun

Giani Teleicope

Ttaa flow al 
Palla taaa n o m  
far aa k  known.

orar Niacara
anttapaty, aa

® ^ o

• • « M I m r / # f

TiHU Omry" k H aatr«

M yarn 

fMt aa»

Ma taf naal wüli tor 
fcaCtaaa
Na lab laa iaifa (or our

» PUl«if
^laa

I IMT ar éU 
fa n

■ PlA»Mlk- .atOifaDa 
QMNA

uiaaoac
.laouu«

’"vîî-JUr.

im  »‘ ié
! '  ̂  ̂► >■

■ Y »; • 'TTSW'
J £ rÒMàn

(NIA Takpbata)
Orar MO Invited guest attaedad ttae pfflelal'dodleation of tba MO-lneh Hala Takaoopa i t  Ifeunt Palmnar. 
Oaltf. Ttaa teleaeopa waa named for ita founder . Oaorga XUary Hale, who 10 .yaua afo anrlalonad this

draaan wbkb la now ttaa aroridi tarteaV v ..

IM PULSE TO DISCUSS 
AGE SHOULD BE 
STIFLED, WOMEN TOLD

AUCIA  HAIT 
•ta ff WrMar

Ttaa areman wtao (aak a com 
puloloa to talk about “growing 
4d” ataould eurb tha impulae for 
iar own aaka and for ttaa aake of 
lar trianda.

Ftrat of all, sha ii balng unfair 
to baraelf when she airs this aub- 
aet Her talk of agg simply ad< 

vartises her years. Secondly, 
such talk oan be very annoying 
to feminine eentemperarlee who 
aren’t  so anxious to admit their 
] rears.

Talk of growing old can also 
be embarrassing to other people 
who are put in the position of 
having to make tactful dsnials to 
tba woman with this irritaUng 
age complex. People who are re* 
QUlred do say, “Of oourae, you’ra 
not getting old” or “No one ean 
ba Induced to belltTt that you 
a rt a day ovtr M.” usually resent 
having to defend a woman against 
her own verbal attaoks.

Partaapa ttaa reason,any woaaan 
foea in for ttala aort of thing is 
that aba wanta to ba raaaiured 
that aha M atlU younc, Zf th a t’s 
what aha wants, ttae beet way to 
saeompltsh bar piupoae is to feel 
young and to talk and act that 
way.

Burt Gfta Two Yoort
For Burglory, Thift

George Burt was sentenced to 
two yeara ta ttaa penltantlary m »  
day after taa had pleaded guilty to 
burglary and ttaaft charges in 70th 
Dlstriot Court hers.

Ha had been Indicted for burg
lary of tba 0. M. Ladebur home 
taara fib . 31. IM*.

TONS OP DOfT 
•areral aurvaya by eity anglnears 

show th at ta metropolitan areas 
from 19 to lAOO tons of dust fall on 
each aquare mile of territory every 
year.

Ttae rite  af taoartbaet T«las with 
tba age, atx, mental and physical 
condition of tha individual.

Caplaio'i Welcome

h o u s e  
p a i n t

OUT
AUTTLI

o m

rtM  
SQUAU 
FOOTI f

S I N N O a S
PAINT •  PAPEN CO.

I .  M olli Flioii« U S I

* (NEA Tdepbote)
C apt Henry T. (Hank) Mysra former presidential pUoL gets a double 
raoaption from American Alrltaaa stawardaaaes as he hoards his DC-f 
at Port Worth. Texas, fay his first commercial flight sine# his discharge 
from'ttaa Army, At left la Miss Kay Avery, MUwaukee. Wie., and at 

liidit is lilsa Wilma Morgan. Italy, Texas.

Convention Delegates May 
Skimp By On $36  Per Day

By DOUQI.A8 AAB8IN
PHILADELPHIA —(NEA)— Bring 

your pooketbook but laova your wife 
at taoma.

T bat'i the official advioc for any
one planning to attm d the Repub
lican and Democratic national con
ventions. *

Delegates are being urged by 
the arrangements committees at 
both parties to leave their wives 
at home and plan to double up on 
rooms. Between 90.0(W and N.000 
persons are eiipeetad to swgrm 
into the City of Brotherly Lorg 4(1 
each meeting. And there are 0Q|y 
S,000 hotel rooms to go aPound.

Oommandaarfg prlvata boroaa. 
apartments and fratanUty bouses 
In tha d ty  and in naaity  commun- 
itlaa w ont qulta maka up the dif- 
faranoa. Thousands are akpacted to 
commute dally to tba aaaalona from 
naarby Waatatagt<m And Ntw York.

Buy your next car through

ibu iU bbank 
cradic. • .  w k k h  m ay prove valuabU 
f v  hHBfi p v fo m l «  biuiaeM  naada.

♦lacAUM bu7ÌBg ooc f/coirtac Ib* 
come tfaroeih B æ *4w i fia e io a h U i 
you 30 kaap yonr itv ia ft  in ta ct..«  
to ImU war hoodi and) matiuikT. w Btcmiae fisnAAwa ìMead- 

ily affUable-. j t  can be arraniad 
chhardifccdy through tUa biuik 
or through your automobile 
dealer. Inaunmce may be placed 
dtfough the agioc or bfok« of 
umr -HWWWWW

f H I

NIDIAND 
NATIONAL

: BANK .
• ’ * W*'

Adirwbtr  Fadirol Oapoait Insuronct Corporation

. /

Tbs airlinas are pooling their fael- 
Utlee for this commuter service ang 
the railroads ar« expected tP add 
extra oan and seetions to theiy 
regular runs between thaaa cities. 
Veterans On The J«h

Two charming, capable women 
and veterans on the job are in 
charge of the housing. They ara 
Mrs. Marian PheJeg for the Ra- 
publicans and Mra Dorothy Vre- 
denburgh for the PcmoeraU. They 
agree it is the tm i^est assign- 
mant theyva arér hadT They have 
haao wmtainc on it lor mcoUu.

Ik ta l rooms wlU u n g a 'from  |3  
a  dAj for ataglea without bath ta 
tba mast moda« hocala to MOO a 
day for aoma aatka In tba bast 
botala. Prlvata apaatiiMou are be
ing aaerlffead for tha parlad by 
PhlladatahHani  fad 1900 to |ltoO  a 
weak. T b iik v  prkad aakad — but 
not taken - -  was toiOOO for a pri
vata mansion eoaiqplata with 
vanta, Ttaa fra te rn i^  hmma an 
tba oampua at tha Unlvontty of 
Panniylvanla, wbleh k  juat a o _  
thg atraat from ttaa aonvsntkn hall. 
iMwa gm a for tlOto to 33000 a  w 
.t ta a  PhUadHphla Chamber of 

JW» hiipad by u n tag  
Ptafladeljmlans ta  tiuca ttiMr vaca
tions dm inc ooDventtoQ ttm «  and 
ran t thair hornet.

I t  Is estimated that tha mtalmum 
eead for a dakgata wlU N  |to  a 
day. That doesn’t  Ineinde itanprtni 
ar ttaa tranqwrUtlQD to « i4  from 
his taoaw town. Tha avaraff tacM 
room wfll eost $13. amalt run 
about 310. entertainment—tiro vlalts 
to a  bar or one visit ta  a qlgt|M|ub 
—erti) aoet 31 and wltb tba hall aav- 
oral mlka fram toa«. tran p o rta- 
tkai toll coat dalagaka ahput 31 
a dap.

t ta a t l  tb i aattiwatad ■rtnlwuk  a 
dalagafa could gat bp an tothaut 
atratati«. Ttaa iky k  tha lim it ta r 
tba Wg apwdaaa. The town is load
ed w m  x«aey night dubs, aalogns, 
faatainai»ta and ttaa storaa. And 
togra adn to  OQ shortaga of Uquor, 
fato ' W ̂ âpgirtataaient
spots an  Impnrttrig- sparlai tal-

at »
duba ta

«i*«!»» Pt- Ifi«

r ia afanim
k  aka 1___ _ ,

% t a u ni r  Igei tar ttai

'M-fßm
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T h e  Newest Liw ing 
H oom s A re S iirip le

2-Pc. jJvIno Boom Sultg 
in blui vdour_______ |1 7 4 J0

«

Bom Frieie 2-Pc. Suite
$ 1 B f.S f

Wine Topegfry 2-Pc. Suite
IU 9 4 0

2-Pc. Blu« Mohair filied with 
rabbeHxed hoir _____ $219.10

2-Pc. Living Room Suite, 
high grade v« io u r.^ $1 l9 .S0

First Furnish Your Home
You Uve There

Chippendale Sofa $249.10

Duneon Phyfe Sofo $229.50

Chair Special $39.50
«

Bqrrft back occoiIbnoF chair with mahogany ‘fihlih.^Spring Cov-
•red in high grade fabric with «olid color bock and floral In ildt to give It thqt $mart nfw  
look.

O'Keefe & Merritt Range | H ousewa res
“WfearEwt

'•  --. V i

/  \

Jvic« Kiof

3I.N

NawOa
D t o h y

• V

liH vllA V i«
B I K C O I A T O / S

$L«3i<
CMp Coffe« M aker

l A f S  p a n s

O ' K e e f e  & h e r r i t t
is a  Ifo d e r becoute good perform ance  
is ju f t  th f  Ito rtin g  point! Its  exclusive  
p a te h ttd  fe o tu n $ i like  the im proved  
(ir ille v a to r B roiler ond Vpnishing Shelf, 
are  o il p lus-values in  odd itien  to  its 17  
C fitif io d  Perform oncB fo p tu ri$ . I t  I f  
or>t o f ''A m e rlçg ’s M o d em  Gq$

«go PtY SAM
t u i i a l i t j f

FuMy eutem et^
9 | f h e v i

»>

» 9 S " .-J- - - - . >-4  ■ *
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un* Ikvai «pril ai 
aOtart to aot bar 

wMb ttM diibes at 
down with a book 

But bar thooghti 
upon tha book, a  
tba tawing in bar Up 

v a c a n t aeroat tha room 
id  aolhfnc ht partknU r.,
' JlUr gray-blua tyaa mirrored 

d a i*  whan Jetdca bar ooa 
Rong with yon.

triad ,to  apeak 
pfakad op bar tawing, a 

a b t w at making for Batty, 
to work w ith ahnoet 

aethrtty. **What could ba 
_ aha demanded. 

lfi&  Blaka eama in from tha 
naar them. 

**Sba^ w o n  out watting 
J t Ja ttt her place to taka 
batpontibfllty. When 1

.Igaqp tpoka mOdly but firmly. 
.''W iicn-yoa had children tha ait- 
uatieB w at entlraly diflarent. 
I f  other. Too had a huabend in 

home who could help you.*
, • lira . Blaka paid no attention 
<t̂  bar daughter but went on to 
.auloglte Genevieve tnatead How 
capable, aoch a good girl and to 

!halpftd. *1 realty don't know bow 
‘1 edidd have managed thia paat 
year without bar,* tba obaarved; 
and, aldwugh dm  did not look up, 
Jaadca fait bar m othar-in-U w 't 

'hard  ayea fa ttened accusingly 
.upon bar.

finally , lira . Blake, receiving 
no rauponaa from Lu<7, and no 

^evidence that bar baiting would 
bring a reto rt from Jeaaica, got up 
and retum ad to tita k itchen .,

•  •  •
T  UCT dropped bar aawing a t tba 
^  kitchan door cloaad behind bar

II WOLCAMIC rC B T
Tba voloanle Ifount Pclea. on 

IfartinlqxM. after SI years of in- 
aetiTlty, on May g  19(^ gave rant 
to its pent-up fury in a blast that 
•ant a atlfllng cloud 1S.000 feet into 
tha air. At this tteaming mast 
raaehad 8t. Plarra, people died like

CANDLS CLOCK 
A eandU clock, conatttlng of can- 

dlee marked off In Inch •ectiont, wat 
dented by Alfred the Great, of 
Xngland. Bach candle burned four 
hours.

'ú ^ / } Ui't<L /Tti. f'4

MASTERPIECE

mochar. w ith Genevieve w b p il 
not paraitt in coming bare,'* alU 
aMd. "She upaeta llo ihar J* '  Bha 
apellad fainlly. T p u 'b a v a  p M v  

* |n b ^  gu eased that Genevieve h a i 
w eriiid to  m arry Tom 
tl|ay grant to  Sunday actinol toi> 
B itted. Mm, MQas‘' and^ 
had wo othar idsa but tfHtt Tom 
and Ganavtefve would m any even- 
tuMly.* %.

"Maybe t t a  sifll baa hopm,” ra> 
mathad.JaaalGa, tnaaing asida the 
paper. "Look—why does your 
m otter hate raa, Lucy?

Lucy*a work d id  from bar lap 
to tba floor. She atoopad and rg - 
triaved tt. removed bar thiadda 
and atnek bar naadla in to .h e r 
ttraad  b a f o r a  aha anawarad. 
"M other^ bitter * aha said dowly. 
"She's always been lika that h a t 
ing aomaona. I  think dM dnpin i? 
my father. Ha liked to laugh, 
have fun. Mother taught ua t ^  
pleasure waa a  ain. I grew hp 
thinking of only one thin g - what 
1 must do or not d o .to  go to  
baaven.MNow, I wonder—* She 
broke w  and bar eyaa ditftad 
away from Jamlca*a aa aba went 
on baatily. ^  dm uldnl say th a t 
X try  to do what is rig h t"

Jaadca swung bar chair about 
and caught Lucy's slender fingers. 
"You’re too good, Lu," aha mid 
impulfively. "You should have a 
life of your own, marry, have a 
husband.”

The color flooded Lucy's deli
cate skin. *T1] nevar m arry," aba 
said bitterly. "I’ll live bare with 
Mother until Pm pensioned. PII 
be like those borribla old maids 
who become quearl" She coveted 
her face with her hands.

She was crying. Lucy crying! 
"You’ll ba nothing of tha kind," 

Jessica assured ber. "You’re sweet 
and lovely, Lucy. All that stlil- 

■ ia a sham. You’re a little 
fraud, pretending you like to think 
of nothing but work. It. would 
do you good to leave this town and 
go away from your mother. Beally,
I mean iL A change woxild do

MOON’S PHASES 
The moon, many of the anclente 

thought, was a bowl of fire. The 
bowl . turned arotxnd and around, 
they said, and seeing it from differ
ent angles gave the phases we know 
today as new moon, first quarter, 
last quarter, and full moon.

Herb gardens were planted within 
the cloistered walls of European 
monasteries during the Renaissance, 
and the products used to treat ail
ing people.

Watchdogs

wondcri for you. Buy aomv ngW 
clottea—remember youTc y o u n g - 
find a bom who iin ^  g jttiv«  d c lm  

H ig^ U ahm ." , ^ .V

T UCT dabbed at her eyes, b tt her 
UpK "I don't know why I 

fike Ibet." aba said 
"Things haveoH 

gona ao smoothly a t tha offlee late
ly. been Derrona and S ig h  
baa been fEbpetlant w Itt ma—" 
She. loolMd vp startled. " I fw en 
M r.U nfon. And I shouldn’t crttl- 
dM  Mr. Linton. H e t besn so gao- 
erons.tom a alw ays.. . . "  Her Volee 
trailed off and again her face 
worked pitifully. "Pm ashamed 
of myself," she said angrily. 
"Pleaae don’t  tell Mothsr, will 
you?"

"Of course not." said Jeaslea. 
"But you work too hard. No num 
should ezpact his sacratary to 
spend h tr  evenings bent over a 
typewriter."

Shortly afterward Mrs. Blake 
returned, fletting a suspidoua 
glance a t Lucy. "Would you like 
to walk over to Genevlews’s, 
Locy," she asked, "and see If 
dte can help me tomorrow eve
ning with my jelly? Ihre never 

a g ill ao capable aa Gcna- 
vleve." i

She rambled on, but Jeaaice rose- 
end said: "W ant ma to go with 
you, tiu?"

•W ill you?"
When they were outside together 

walking down the street, Jessica 
took Lucy's arm. She eeid. "1 
want to tell you aomething. Some
thing w h Itt may upaet you, but 1 
think you should know."

lAicy said, "IPs about David 
Gregory, isn’t  It?"

"He is in your office?"
"Ybe. Of course, 1 seldom see 

him, for Pm in another office, but 
be has frequent conferences with 
Mr. Linton."

Lucy knew a David Jessica bad 
never seen. Jessica thought of how 
little she knew of David except 
their meetings. She felt a stab of 
uneasiness. Once before she bad 
been tricked by ardor and infat
uation. Waa she weak and starved 
for affection and consequently vul
nerable when she bad m et David 
Gregory?

(To Be Continued)
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ü Pbr thé% al ä^ ilh b a  t m  tte 
Buminar aesskm of nettonel 
tftemBHlBhips toumamant of the 
American ‘ Cootnot Bridge League 
«S1 to htid la Chicago. ZD. The 
Urne: July SI ' t o  Aug. •  The plaee: 
Botel Stosuna.

William MeOhsa of Chicago waa 
app tioendcahi
appointed dialnnan of the tourna
m ent Hu aiMl Joesph J . Btodsm. 
presUhol' e f Cht^agu contract 
K idge Aaaofetatkm, say advunee 
eatrtea slrea |^  indicato th a t every

A A I 7 S  
«  J6  
4 A S 5  
« A 7 S 4

« J »
V Q I S S
♦ QJ4
♦  K Q J S

A Q 1M 4a
« 4 S
♦  lOS«lotsa

h K S
VAK14ST
♦  K t ? « a
♦  6

itubber—Both vuL 
Soett West N srtt Bate
1 T  Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 2N.T. Pass
SU Pass 4 T  Pass

Opening—4i K S

eveitt will break an attendance 
record. The Chtcago players are 
predicting, as I do, that most of 
the titles wUl be won by midwest- 
e m ^ .

Certainly the midwest players 
will more than hold their own. I 
recall the hand shown today, 
which was played In a rubber 
bridge game a t the Chicago Ath
letic d u b  on my last trip to that 
city.

The opening lead of the king of 
clubs was won in dummy and de
clarer took Inventory. He saw that 
he could afford to kwe one dia
mond trick and two heart tricks. 
The average player might cash

— By DICK TURNER

over to *»***"y and tg|(A 
flnema. When ttie ioet» h i «òtod, 
to ndtod again and ib i ooòtoali 
deftotod.,.-.

However,.. South toBoved '*^1^ 
eocuet .teehniqua. Be caahed ' 
act and king toarte, and tha 
aoa and king of diamoads. than ha 
gave up a diainnnd. Weat won iü £  
led tha quaan of d to s, ruffing "dâ  
elarer down. But than aU South 
had to do waa to continua to lead 
diamnnda and, let Weat make Us 
two trumps, n raa  he bdd  his 
tooMB to two trionpe imd a  dia-

i » ■'A ̂
l i t o J ! t o a J e f c r .
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OUR SOARDING HOUSE . 'wM MAiOR N O O fU
^E6 AD/WOULOfn.1Ue 
*TUZl̂  AS AS A*reAPFC. Ú
IP"TUb V V iERE AulARB S IR ________ ,
R U 8EMS Vía s  OOIAU46 TO HpOPLtt ' 
MAaiOR lo  Stavo AAV 
M vi PAtMTIMG/- 
ÜMHUCXV V90 
COULD STEAL AVIA/
FßOlA THAT B i 
OF CACt^Lia^
DANiSEtSAT

totoL toto to  uga igtotog. me. t, m aba, a  K
(aIe r e  c o m ea  

BASCOM, TOLkiS «

O U T Wa y
* » I * ? -

% — B y J .  R . W IL L IA M SS  ̂ w * • .. < «

T H E T a jm a r

a n ttu r n

WUOD-

THE LOOSE

V IC  F L IN T By M IC H A E L  O 'M A LLE Y  ond RA LPH  L A N I

8. STEPHENS

«IFT 9 0 KBS
^  4WP ,

.‘BASKCTS 
CtolSN« PtèWIWj, 

FBWT.

HAD TO SCXIK "M ^WATOON
HSIUiSeOMfi 

tue 00 
OlOWT

t m !

FOUNDS) PHONE 
RIN6S A6AK rU  HAVE THE WHCXE HOUSEHaOON ME.

W ASH  TU BBS — By LES L IE  TU R N ER

T. «. ass. «. 1.1

Daddy's big feet cm ral 10- 
month-<dd Diane Kline, of Ra
venna, ^ tio , and keep her firàm 
wandming Into danger on a New 
York pier. She and her dad 
were waiting to greet her grand
parents, arriving from Ingland.

FU N N Y  BU SIN ESS

v *iio llb i lidfwhg •m llM .flggr, wh«n Ic a fl him M r. Pratidunt'.^

**Fill tha baskat with aaaaick ramadiaa ■ it*a na uaa 
 ̂ wasting good food!”

SID E G LA N C ES

1

Vigf tit

.oñ t.C M aaaf« ieN t.

P«C55E5r0K 
W5 WUMEOItE 
TNgCAMaaAWT
uurocruiiMeuE
HTdlNIlOMOOD 
to WORKTOPto,.

MMA m  to READY tv TIC THM A M t.aM dtQ U ttr
MR. mrrquee!
^  BN « c u s! 4* B

BUY
CHAITLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS

A n n  
B r e a d !.

RED  R YD ER —Mr SRtoyi/tRMAN
MDU fRXDC A M«TMCE 
LgAWIMQ M/GUM ^  
AMO-fiADBULUETSV/ LA A K .
iNTVUfTMlHK
sk a ft , d o t s a :

” Oh, y a t, Johnny , an d  |  hava b rg k aa  u p  dgfiiiltoN  A a 
d idn’t  d o  any  o f tb a  n ica tM ngg I h ad  w rittin  v p  In a m n a t

to m u d la r g r

n t i d C t l l A N O  H IS  F R IE N D S M I R R I U  B L O U S IR

9 2 !^
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*MY. ano
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GRADUATE SHOULD 
WRiTE THANKS* NOTE 

'FOR GIFTS RECEIVED
By A LK U  IIABT 

NBA Bteff Writer
OifU rent to rwQot gfal 

graduaU ilUHTTl 'HhMk • fou** 
DotM writtw promptly hf ttao 
younf rrciptoot.

In tbo whirl of tho «o4«oC- 
achool t t i r a  omy bo B
tom putloo to  doioy v rltta f poor 
“thank<you* n o t«  or to a t t  Mom 
to tnchido yoor “thonka” la  bar 
Ifttor to pwMtmothor or Aunt

Good mohaara, bowayar. raqulro 
that yoQ 'cqwum yow plaaaara la 
a paraonal nota. A fnod rulo of 
the thumb to follow tl you want 
to bnpraaa doaora th a t you know 
yoor atiBuatt a la to write within 
M bourn after raeatrlnc a pren
ant. ToqH be lana Ukdy to delay 
w rltlnf if you kaap a aoppty of 
notepaper, enyeloiMo, atampa and 
a pen on your atedy table. CUp- 
plnc the return nadmanni troaa 
paekacen an you open them and 
■pikinc them on a mbodl* ' near 
yoUr*̂  wrltlnc folio will alao help 
to encourage a prompt reply.

Olfta aent by pernona living In 
yo<tr e l^  should be an promptly 
acknowledged either by note or 
by a telephone call an gifta re
ceived from out of town. D ont 
wait until you meet dmaore on the 
street to thank them for their 
gifts.

oetm tM tuccD  IT 
George Waahlngton Introduced 

thg iing-neckid pheasant to Amer
ica when be imported a few for his 
aatate. In 171B. However, the bird 
actually got its start as a game bird 
In the United States when acme 
ware brought from the Orient and 
released In Oregon In 1880.

Eds QBually burrow during the 
day and feed principally a t night

W h ite  teMaa. avhite W arn  a n d  
w h ite  Ir lah  Mnan damsMr a a ra

By OATNOB MADDOX 
NBA Bteff W itter

Mora June brldea than ever will 
plan to hold their wedding recep
tions a t  boma this year. Home, aa 
a symbol of aaeurlty. 'surrounds 
life’s Important occasions arlth spe
cial valuta. And. on the practical 
side, entertaining at hotels has be
come so expensive tha t tha outlay 
for a reception might well be uaed 
for something of more laatteg alg- 
nlfleance.

A home wedding reeepUoo can

D O N 'T L E T  YO UR C H ILD  
H A VE D IP H T H E R IA

I tha fact that t  way to 

pravant diphtheria w«a diaoov- 

arid many yaara afo, tlyouaanda

of children have diphtheria every

year. Much of thia ia due to t h a
«

indifference of parents. They 

Jmow th a t their children should be immunised, 

tiu t they juat don’t  get around to it. Make a reso

lution now to  have youx children treated. The 

treatm ent is simple and safe. Ask your doctor 

-about- it a t dw first opportunity.

CAMERON) PHARNAÍY
CPAwf'-H' hotel Bldg pmosf . i ö 82

be aa loTtly in avary way as ooa 
which la arranged by a  profes
sional catertr If It is kap4 almpla 
and wlthtn tha acope of the fam
ily’s woman-power. Ralattvee are 
always sagar to help and can very 
well take over the reaponalblllty 
of arranging the weeUmg cake 
table.

The first step, of oourae. la the 
selection of tbs tablecloth. For 
lichnaaa and eUganoa, an Xriah 
linen damaak is traditionally first 
choloa It may bs the cloth that 
the family uses for such qtaoial 
occasiona as Thankaglvlng a n d  
Christmas — beautifully laundered 
and Ironed to f  brilliant lustre. 
Or it may be a cloth from the 
bride’s oam trousseau cheat which 
will be Initiated now and used on 
each anniversary till bar golden 
wedding — aiul even loogor.

’The next atep la the arrange
ment of tha flowers. I t’s a good 
Idea to plan to placa them a t tha 
corner of the table. In this aray, 
they can be higher, more dramatic, 
more pictorial. Bven fairly ahort- 
stemmed flowers may ba arranged 
with height If a fruit branch or 
flowering shrub la usad for tha 
foundation. Test tubes oan ba 
wired to tha twaneh and filiad 
with flowers.

Then, as a final touch, tha wad
ding cake itaelfl This may be the 
traditional three - tiered cake 
topped with a mizüature biide and 
groom. Or It may be baked In 
the shape of a heart, or of two 
hearts Joined together . Another 
attractive idea is to bake the cake 
In a ring mold and fill the center 
with an old-fashioned bou<iuet of 
fresh flowers.

TBAN8F0ETAT10N FROVIDED
In Korea, royal funeral proces

sions, which wend their way more 
than SO miles bataraan Seoul and 
Klmkokrl, a rt accompanied by sev
eral wooden horses. ’These are takm 
along to furnish the departing soul 
with a means of transportation into 
the next world.

Chopped fresh cucumbers and 
radishes added to mayonnaise make 
a delicious salad dressing.

« B U m M ^

W ere Proud...
of th e  fact that we hove just finished two years of 
good business! We're proud, too, of the irnpfove- 
ments thot we've mode during these two years . , • 
we'v# added ond improved our stock so as to moke 
!t the finest in the entire Southwest!

Pal yourself on the back.. .
. . .  for it wos you who hove given us the 
good business! It hos been your faith in 

, o u r ex p ert wortunanghip ond moteriois that 
has kept our busineu booming . . .  it hos  ̂
been your suggestions that hove brought 
needed Improvementi. Without your folth, 
we could not operate.

We hove given In‘ return fo r  your patronage the best 
work that we were able, the highest quality materials 
available, ond the lowest prices possible.

307 S. MarienfitU Phone 1100

TEXANS IN W ASHINGTON-.

Tall Peak In Big Bend National 
Park May Be Named T dl Mounlain

WAMPH Oro w  — Tbs  In* 
tevlag DepeitSMoS ennomiced rw- 
eaatly* th at one q( the te n e t peaks 
ta j[ i«ae m aj be ñamad ToU MOon-

Tha (tealBnatlfln. which la ax- 
peelad to ba approved Jana IS 
whan tha department's ”board of 

namaa* míate, wonld 
Bogar W. ToU.

Although he waa not a ’TOxan and 
known to but a fVw people In the 
■late. Ton had a  rdte In the ea- 
tabttahment of tha Big Band Na
tional Park. ’The 7.00-foot.flat top 
peak la located In the Big B endl 
Chiaoe Mountain! in Brawater 
County.

For many yaara white in the Na
tional Park lerv lce. Ton made a 
alady of the Big Bend country and 
wae ao Impreeeed by tta potentMl- 
Btei th a t he etrongty raconunendad 
tha fatteral govamaaant acUvaly aid 
and ancouraga ’Taxane who wara 
pranotlns tha Idaa.

Re had juat eomidated a thorough 
A rt hand InvasUgatlon.of tha rug
ged W et Tasas territory alm g tha 
Rio Oranda and was enroute Iqr 
automoblte to Arlaona whan ha was 
kilted In an aecldant near Darning, 
N. M. .
Mated Maantahiaer

T t l  was bom in Danvar. Oolo.. 
O ct 17. ISSS, and after studylnf 
civil anginaerlng a t Denver 
Columbia Unlveralttei, cHiyf
anglnaar for the Denver Tramway 
Company. Shortly after World War 
One ha entered tha National Park 
Sarrloa. and a t tha time of hie 
death waa euperlntandant of Tel« 
lewetoiM National Park. Noted ae 
a mounta ineer, he had previously 
been in eharga of Rocky Mountain 
and Mount Rainier National Parka.

The head of the Board of Oae- 
graphic Namaa la Dr. M iradlth Bur- 
m i. who laid tha National Park 
Sarvloa had racommandad tha Tax- 
aa mountain ba named after Tell.

All raountalna and rivers of Im
portance, laid Dr. Burrill are nam
ed after daoeaaad persons. Ñamas 
usually are selected of well known 
figures in tha locaUty involved or 
of individuate asaoclatad with tha 
area In aoma manner. Thera are 
•oma axcaptions where through 
common uaaga a mountain or river 
has become wall known by tha 
of a living parsons.

The board Is sat up-under and 
responsible only to tha Secretary 
of the Interior. I t Is the body which 
determina what name shall ba of
ficially recognised ^  tha govem-
aiant on mapa and documenta _
numerous foreign towns and Httes 
as well ss rivers and mountains are 
known by two or more names. Por 
example, the Jtlo Orande on moat 
Mexican mapa la called Rio Bravo.

FarlodicaDy, tbs board issues s 
list of names which it propoaaa to 
apply to various places on the 
globe. Then, a month or so later, 
final approval Is given If there has 
been no serious protest to the Idea.A B B
Araond Tha Capital:

’Texans had a haiui In getting the 
Civil Air Patrol set up on a firm 
footing.

A bill the President has Just 
signed recognises It ss an auxiliary 
of tha regular military astablteh- 
m ant

Former Dallas Congraasiasn Hat
ton W. Sumners who holdas the 
rank of lieutenant oolooal in the 
Texas wing of tha CAF, sets ss 
counsel for tha national ergantea- 
tion and draw the tentativa drafts 
of tha legislation. Incumbent mem
bers of congress, of oourae. had to 
Introducá it in tha House and Ban- 
ata.

Thera are 122,000 officers and 
man in SOO cnmmunltiaa w)u> are 
Unad up in the CAP. ’They aarva 
free and help out In such am erftn- 
ctes ss floods, forest fires sad plant 
crash ssarchas. Under tha new tew, 
tha govammant provldaa them gas

LIG H T PERFUM E IS 
BETTER FOR SUMMER

Tlay ieak-preof perfam e flseon. 
has a gold ippU estor for strok- 
lo f fragrance directly on skin.

By ALICIA HAST 
NBA Staff Writer 

Tba perfume you wear and the 
way you wear it ean do much to 
h a l^ tan  the Illusion of trash, tan- 
maculate grooming whan tha mer
cury dlmba. m  genaval. tha par- 
fume calnilsted to undm oora 
fraahnaae is a dellcata bouquet or 
stngte-flowar fragrance rather than 
a  heavier or more sultry acant.

Whan you apply Ughtly-aoentad 
patfuma, however, don’t  make the 
mfetska of ualzif twlea ae tnueb 
backaaa tha framranoa la teas pro- 
nounead. RemamheT 4 h a t warm 
detn wO axploda tha fun fra
grance of parfumaa dabbed on It. 
used with a laviah hand, pertuma 
ean ba evw'powwlng on a hot day.

A better plan for m atatalninf 
tha eobtty fragrant aoro you seek 
is to v a itj your pvtoeae la  the 
a x n tn f  with a  fight h a a i and 
r a p M b  I t BwBit th s day. TBOkf 
Into y w r ftx m  a  tiny flaeoB IlUad 
wRn FonfjiapanM  eeeos ana gme 

w fim  eBowa and eara s

.p m  • eind
BgnTsra a  -*-> 

if ymi waail la

ttMB B

W ith t i d i  d a -

Tha Skperlnm ae of t ta  Itaxat OAF 
in t ta  laat year Under tha diraetten 
of OSL a  BaroM Bird of DaOaa 

win vote! for t ta  maasura. 
W taf Oomawnder. MaJ. 

Oso. Lneaa V. Baau. Jr., pointed 
this e a t in Uo apeaeh bafOre tha 
banquet ateta wmg < 
had Itera with thter 
Tha BEoaral ekmrved th a t within 
eoa hear of the outbroak of the 
Texas City dteaatar the CAP was 
on tha job tending a  halptag hand.

Shortly before tha banquet the 
newly tnatalted Texas Wing Oom- 
asandar. Cal R. L. Bowen of Port 
Worth, was promoted from a lieu
tenant ootenaL Maj. O. N. (Duka) 
Bnmngba, f ormarly of Lubbock and 
Daflae, arrancad the banquet pro- 
fium . Oaneral Hegrt VaBdenbang. 
ehlaf of staff for tha Air Fores was
tha pttaelpal 9 aobar.• • •

’ttm  Ctm Asronautios Board has
of Midland 

that a  oonfwanoa will be held here 
June •  an proposed air earvloe to 
Faeoe by Flenaer Air Linee, Tha 
purpoae of the eonfaranoe is to ar
ranca for a formal haaring on tha 
propoeaL

TISHDIO CAT*
Tha flehlng oat of India ia one of 

the little known animate of tha 
world. This feline erouebaa nightly 
near tha adgaa of rivers and scoops 
fish out of m  water with its paws.

A vacuum bottte used for Sum
mer picnioa should be thoroughly 
oteanad and aired each time it is 
used. To etean, seald it with boiling 
water to whleh a little Hairtwy

Home Demonitr8lia& 
Cooncil PUms Annual 
Qoverdale Campii^

Flans for tta  aanusl Home Dsm- 
onetrstion Obte and 4-K Chib an- 
ospipnwnt at dovurdals Park wars 
(Uscusasd at a Boom Dammtetra- 
tton Oounefl westtnf ftiday after
noon In tha saaemhly room et tha 
oourthouaa.

Present ware Mrs. Jhn Bakar. 
Mis. M. O. MsOooal, Mis. L J. 
Howard. Mrs. O. Moltulty. Mrs. O. 
J. Mlffln. Mrs. J. O. Stevaoa. Mrs. 
W. Xi. Farkar. and Mrs. Joe Chas
tain.

Mrs. MoOooal, prstedi t , ap
pointed Mrs. Howard and Mra 
Stsvans to a food onmmlttea, Mrs. 
Baker and Mis. S. H North to a 
recreation committee. ' Mis. Mc
Nulty to a handcraft eommittaa, 
and Mrs. Miff and Mrs. H. O. Al
lan to s  program ocimmittaa.

CONDITION DfFBOYBD
Mr. and Mrs. Aubray OUI heve 

advlaad friands bara th a t the oondi- 
tlon of tbah  young aon, U1 in a 
Dallas heapttal. Is *muoh tanprovad.*

FXNBD FOR iWXNDUNO
A Midland man was fined SIS 

and eosts in oounty oourt bare Fri
day on ehargas of awtndlinB with 
worthlaaa ebaA.

Tha Canadian Niagara or Rorae 
sboa Falla ara about IM feat high.

C o n g r a tu la tio n s  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Huff. Orandfalte, on tha 
birth, Baturdsy, of a 
son, whose name has not 
yet bean announoad.

iaDLAMO) nCABL JOM* «

Tha svaraga fife of a  te n ^  bn-
man hair ia two ymia. H  iMla n t 
the end of thot thna a n da ne w cesi 
grpwa.tn. Xf tha haw ona tails te

O nt tibteipnfwi of 
t te  thtebaninB Newer of 2 
apoone eC «R-popoee 2ls«r.

'I
,  eyetem are ehoetn taw ud i -B 

way th a t If a  sane lO adtee t M# 
ware aaarfcad e lf on eaeh aida ef 
ttpHL these aoDoa would Indudr the 
heÍBSi of t tp e r  eeiR of the popuia- 
tien, aoeordlnB te  the  Bneydopadia

T H E  Î) O Ü' 7 »1 VV è  ̂ 7 » S F /. R

weighing fife pounds.

^  , It'»

FOR YOUR SERVICE 
AND YOUR PROFIT

f/BORROW TH E BANK WAY**

CommBPciol l o o n s  era
mod# ovai lobi« to rtli-

*
oNb  businats man for 
axponsion, poyrolls, in- 
vantoiy, invtstment.

Safaty deposit boxas ora 
a sura woy of protacting 
valuable popari ond ptr> 
aonol affects. Toka od* 
vontoga of this tofa, sura
service.

Doy In and day out your 

bank perform! tervicej to 

thf comrhunlty that ere
. I

|uft ot important to tho 

comcTtercicI world as the 

grocer is to the household. 

The widespread popular

ity of these services attest 

to their functional value 

In ivtryday lift.

Thot nr>ore people are dolV  

using more of these serv

lets Is, we feel, encourag

ing to us In expanding
i

them so thot they wiU bet

ter f i l l  this expanding 

need. They are services 

thot are Important to you 

, • . use them.. ’

Trovalars' checks ora % 
tarvica of'Convanianca. 
You run n6 risk of losing 
cosh when you uaa The 
First Nc||MmiQi Bo n k 
chocks.

♦

Paopla throughout this orao hove 
found sBCurity'OS wall ot convaiv 
lanca in Tha First Notional Bonk
checking ocepunts for over o holf-

»
cantury. Wa invita you to use this 
wony-soving sarvica.

Baopla ora comino more ond iQoie 
to think of thair bonk, not In ^  
old norrow llmita p f  a  mare iiidnoy* 
landing ogancy, but os on m m ifU t  

institution diFOtsd to tha conwnun- 
Ity waifora.
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OCCASIONAL 
C H A IR S

Plan!
>

TTm m  comfortobl« occasional choirs 
con b« usod for any room! Neatly 
upholstered with a beautiful wheot 
finish, they will bring you compli* 
ments galore!

IU9ul#r $24.95

¥Hiite'e ItHi 
Annirersery

Price

i18

9x12

FLORAY RUGS!
BUY NOW! 
EASY 

TERMS!

While's 18th
Anniversaiy 
Price.............
Rogulor $24.95

r

18

Lovely patterns in high quality floroy rugs! Choose 
one for the bedroom or>d living room, too! At this 
low price you con afford it!

FINISHED

BOOK CASES
Beautiful book cases with 
a mahogany finish orxJ 6d- 
justoble shelves. You'll be 
proud to hove this piece of 
furniture in your hbmel

t

Regular priced at $19.95.

WliH«'s 18Hi 
Annirartary 
Frie#________

y  J

18

2 - P I E C E

KROEHLER L1V1KG ROOM SUITE

I'is?

r-/. .V.».:

..Vs

n u o i  H ir .i t
isaif

'•.V

. /^‘-V •

S;:V-: • •> sivSaiaifm
■***̂^̂ *3a -.-.VA . .X . • Jt.

These deluxe Kroehler suites were ordered especially for Whrite^s 18th Anniversary 
Sale! Floor samples only are here for your selection! Finished in walnut trim, this suite 
will give you years and years of useful, comfortable and beautiful service!

There are several rich, luxurious shades to 
choose from In this handsome quality 
suite! Make your selections early . . . this 
is an outstanding value In this sale!!! Take 
advantage of it tomorrow!

Whitt's 18th 
Annivtrsory 
Price ________

$10.00 DOWN $150 W1

5-Piece Dinette

A fine hardwood dinette finished W h ite ff 18th  
in beoutiful tones. Contains table A *•P u c e  _ _ _ _ _ _
and four matching chairs, with 
leatherette upholstered seats. A  
real value!

R tg u lo r $ 4 4 .9 5  V o lu t

D e l u x e
HOLLYWOOD 

B E D S !
Complete Hollywood beds include box' 
sprir>gs, innerspring mattress, heod- 
boards and legs! In both full ar>d twin] 
sizes! You'll never ogain see values] 
like this ANYW HERE! Choose yours 
eorly for there's only a limited supply!'

Rtgulor $79.95 Value
WHITE'S 18th ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$5.00 DOWN -  $li5W]

ALL METAL

KITCHEN
STOOLS

Usefn!. practical Utcben 
sUxda. Recular |4 J6  value.

White's 18th 
Amiiversory 
Price _________

18

CARD TABLES
Here*a the value of the 
aeaeon! Daluxe card tabtos 
with beautiful eoenic tope 
that are waterproofl How’s 
your chance te  stock up 
for the eoelal season with 
several! Regular priced at 
I4J8I

White's 18th 
Annivtrsory
Price ________

TWO ONLY!

TORCHIER
LAMPS!

Iv p ^

jC \ /■ . ■'V
■ ■ C

Siuidir.

. A U . METAL

SMOKER

Bfoani flntai, sturdy end 
pmeUcall Chooee etvsral a t 
tM w  low psOosel

M .95

V /=T*SW it ■

CURLEP CHICKEN  
FEATHER

PILLOWS
y  'T''

Huffy, snuggly pillows that give 
you added rest during the sum
mer nlghtst. Covered in f-oe. 
ACA ticking . . . itxSg.

Wkita't 1,8th 
Annhrereery 
Price ___' -

UNFINISHED

Drop-Leaf 
KITCHEN 

TABLE
Mode frpm fine hardwood! Finished, ready to stain 
or point! This is on exceptional value during this 
sale!

White's 18th 
Anahrereery 
Frke ___ __________

Rtgulor $10.95 Value!

. t «1

m  W . WaS 1 * M

5-Piece BEDROOM SUITE

A five-piece maple bedroom suite Includes 
bed, chest, vanity, plate gloss hanging mirror, 
and vonity.bench. A  beautiful suite that w ill, 
give you yeorg ot service . . . yeuni tike the. 
sirnplklity of pattern, the finish that will blend
into your home fvmishings!

-  ► ' ..■ . ‘i f

$139.95

WMle't I M  
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